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TO

H. PLUNKET GREENE, Esq.

" Music is the first faculty of the Irish, and scarcely anything has

such power for good over them. The use of this faculty and this

power publicly and constantly, to keep up their spirits, refine their

tastes, warm their courage, increase their union, and renew their

zeal—is the duty of every patriot."

—

Thomas Davis.



PEEFACE.

I HAVE much pleasure in acknowledging the great kindness and courtesy

which I have received from all to whom I have applied for help in the

compiling of this volume of Irish folk-songs. My thanks are due to

Dr. Patrick W. Joyce, Dublin ; Mr. John Glen, Edinburgh ; Mr. Frank Kidson.

Leeds ; Mr. C. F. Cronin, Limerick ; Count and Countess Plunkett, Dublin

;

Mr. D. J. O'Donoghue, Finglas ; and Mr. Francis Fahy, London. To

Mr. T. W. Lyster, Principal Librarian of the National Library of Ireland,

I am especially indebted for allowing me access to the valuable Joly Collection

of Irish music contained in the National Library of Ireland. Owing to the

kindness of Miss Dora Sigerson (Mrs. Clement Shorter), Miss Katharine Tynan

(Mrs. Hinkson), Miss Eosa Mulholland (Mrs. Gilbert), Dr. George Sigerson,

Mr. Michael Hogan (the Bard of Thomond), and Mr. W. B. Yeats, I have

been enabled to enrich my work with many beautiful songs by these writers.

My thanks are also offered to my anonymous correspondent for the interesting

collection of traditional Irish airs, forwarded to me from Dublin about the

beginning of the present year; also to Messrs. Pigott & Co., Dublin, for

permitting me to extract some melodies from Hoffmann's Ancient Music of

Ireland.

ALFRED MOFFAT.

March, 1897.



NOTE TO THE THIED EDITION.

In issuing the third edition of the " Minstrelsy of Ireland," it

has been considered advisable to include a few popular songs which

did not find a place in the earlier editions of the work. These are

" Barney O'Hea," " Katey's Letter," " Oh ! I'm Not Myself At All,'

"The Green Little Shamrock," "Oft in the Stilly Night," and

" St. Patrick was a Gintleman," They will be found at the end

of the volume.
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Voice.

a bal)^ was sleeping, its motber was weeping*

Andante.

THE ANGELS' WHISPER.

Samuel Lover.

1. A ba - by was sleep - ing. Its

2. Her beads wliile she num. - bei'd, The
3." And while they are keep - ing Bright

4. The dawn of the morn - ing Saw

I'lANO. p rit.

E3E
con Ped.

^ _
1. moth - er was weep - ing For her hus - band was far on the wild rag - ing sea, And the

2. ba - by still slum-ber'd, And smil'd in her face as she bend-ed her knee: "Oh!
3. watch o'er thy sleep -ing, Oh, pray to them soft - ly, my ba - by, witii me: And
4. Der - mot re - turn - ing. And his wife wept with joy her babe's fa - ther to see, And

r -m-

rit.

1. tern - pest was swell - ing Pound the fish - er - man's dwell - ing. And she

2. bless'd be that warn - ing. My child, thy sleep a - dorn - ing, For I

3. say thou would'st ra - ther They'd watch o'er thy fa - ther. For I

4. close - ly ca - ress - ing Her child vvith a bless - ing Said, "I

A superstition of great beauty prevails in Ireland, that, when a child smiles in its sleep, it is talking with the Angels
(original note to song). Lover's song was published in 1840 ; the air, under the title of "Mary, do you fancy mef" is i

Bunting's Ancient Irish Music, 1796, and in Holden's Periodical Irish Melodies, vol i., issued early in the century.
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H long farewell 3 0en^ to tbee.

FAEEWELL TO THE MAIG.

Translated from the Irish by Edward Walsh.

1. A long fare

2. Fare-well to

3. Forc'd by the

p con cspress.
fcco rit.

f i n J-

I send to thee,

to whom 'tis due,

my love to flee.

Fair Maig of

The fair skin,

Fair Maig thro'

corn

geu

life

ami

tic,

I

fruit and

mild - lipp'd,

ne'er shall

1. tree,

2. true.

Of state and gift,

For whom ex - il'd

And must my beau

and gath-'ring grand

o'er the hills I go .

teous bird fore - go, .

( )f song, ro

My heart's dear

And all the

—I—I

—

g

—

^ J

Dr Petrie from whoso collection I have taken this air, considers, that owing to its construction, the tunc may have been

an English one imported into Ireland. "It would be strange if, during the last seven cei^turies^m \\-hK;li otirjsjand has-been



A LONG FAREWELL I SEND TO THEE. 3

i
1. rig - our—Wealth, ti - tie, bribe

2. rig - our—Wealtli,ti - tie, bribe

3. ru - in ! 'Tvvas drinking deep

' ^ w^^—^-

of glo - rious fig

of glo - rious fig

and beau - ty woo

ure, Feast, gift,

ure, Feast, gift,

ing That caus'd thro'

poco rit.

1. all gone, and gone my vig - our Since thus I wan - der lone - ly.

2. all gone, and gone my vig - our Since tluis I wan - der lone - ly.

3. life my whole . . . un - do - ing And left me thus wand'ring lone - ly.

is also nothinfr more than a modern version of the old Scotch ballad, " The Gaherlunzic Man," printed in the Orpheus Calrdoniu-i
1725, and Tea Table. Miscellany. 1724, and attributed by .some to James V. of Scotland ; various other examples might be quoted
from Petrie's Collection, and they show how necessary it is to have a knowledge of the printed folk music of the three
countries in forming a true collection of any one of them. The melody given above was taken down from the singing of a
country girl about 1810, to a street ballad commencing :

—

"Oh I Nancy, Nancy, don't you remember
The protestations that you made to me ?

"



Voice.

Andante tranquillo.

arise from tbi? slumbers.

Translated from the Irish by Marv Balfour.

zfL~m

i
1. A - rise from thy shmi - bers, oh,

2. A bed of fresh i - vy to

Piano, I
con espress. e rit

t=—I F- 1^-

Eg
1. fair - est of maids !

2. rest thee I'll bring,

With me wilt thou wan-der
The black - birds and thrush-es

to Trui-gha's green
a - round us shall

ri\ s -w- I

-It

i
1. shades,

2. sing

;

Where sor - rel and bright

And there with un - ceas

row
ing

-an ber - ries a -

at - tach - ment I'll

p

Air: "The Old Truipha," and piven in Bunting's Ancient Music of Irdant1,1S09, with Miss Balfour's verses headed From
a literal translation of the original Irish." It has mnoh affinity with " Louf^h Shooling " (see p. 40), and must not t)c confounded
with the melody known as "Green woods of Truifrha," to which Moore wrote "Silence is in our festal halls" (see p. 222). It

has also nothinK in common with "The trrecn woods of Treugh" in R. A. Smith's Irish Minstrel, W25 ; "The Rreen woods of

Trucha," In Mulhollan's IriKh Aim. 18in ;
" The trrecn woods of Trugh" in Murphy's Irish Airs and Jiggs, 1809 ; all of which are

distinctly different airs although hearing similar titles.



Voice.

Piano.

as a beam o'er tbe face of tbe waters.
Thomas Moore.

Andante.

1^ m
1. face of the wa
2. - mem - France, one sor

3. midst of en - joy

ters may glow
row that throws
ment will stay

While the tide runs .

Its bleak shade
Like a dead leaf

in dark - ness and
a - like o'er our

less branch in the

=1:

1. cold - ness be - low,

2. joys and our woes,

3. sum - mer's bright ray
;

So the cheek
To which life .

The beams

may be ting'd with a warm sun - ny
no - thing dark - er or bright - er can
of the warm sun play round it in

1. smile,. . . Tho' the cold heart to ,

2. bring, . . . For which joy has no ,

3. vain, ... It may smile in his

.

ru

balm
light

in runs dark - ly

. and af - flic - tion

. but it blooms

the . . .

no . . .

not a

while,

sting,

gain.

coTIm voce. T
V rit.

^ -S-

Air : "The Young Man's Dream." As shown in Appendix, this air is the progenitor of the celebrated air "The Last Rose of
Rumwer." It is printed in Bunting's Ancient Irish Music. 1796, and in Hime's Selection of the Most Admired Original Irish Airs
never before Printed. This Selection is undated, but is certainly not later than from 1800 to 1810 ; in spite of its promising title-

page, it is only remarkable for not containing a single air which had not been already printed. Moore's verses are from the
first number of the Melodies, 1807.
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He beautiful 1kitt^.

KITTY OF COLEKAINE.

Allegretto.

Voice. Qz
42-

Edward Lysaght.

*« N IV

1. As beau - ti - ful Kit - ty one

2. I sat down be - side lier, and

1—1 ..'T^^?^
^

Piano. P P

ft

1. morn

gen

ing was trip - ping, AVitli a pitch - er

tly did chide her, That such a

of milk from the

mis - for - tune should

J:

^5=

1. fair

2. give

of

her

Cole - raine,

such pain

;

When she saw me she stum - bled, the

kias then I gave her, and

^ K

—*

"The .nii.horship of this song has boon erroneously attributed to Edward Lysaght" (O'Donoghue) ; it was issued early in the
century by Kelly of Watorford as a chap-book and is to bo found in m.any collections of Irish songs. The air, which has
nothing in common with " Kitty of Coleraine ; or, T'addy's Resource," to which Moore wrote his song, "111 Omens," is printed
In George Tliompson's Irish Airs, vol. ii., O'Farrell's Puckcl C(j>n2Janion, Bk. iv., Musical Cabinet, etc.



AS BEAUTIFUL KITTY. 7

J:

1. pitch - er it turn -bled, And all the sweet but - ter - milk \va - ter'd the plain. " Oh

!

2. ere I did leave her, She vow'd for such plea -sure she'd break it a - gain. 'Twas

3
p

-N 1-

i 3=
1. what shall I do now? 'Twas look - ing at

2. hay - mak - ing sea - son,— I can't tell the

you,

rea

now

;

son-

#1==

Sure,

Mis -

S=5

f
mf

1. sure, such a pitch - er I'll ne'er meet a - gain, 'Twas the pride of my dai - ry ! 0
2. -for -tunes will nev - er come sin - gle, 'tis plain. For ver - y soon af - ter jioor

3:

mf

^ K
Bar - uey Mac-Clea - ry. You're sent as

Kit - ty's dis - as - ter. The dev - il

plague on

pitch - er

tlie girls of

whole in

Cole

Cole.

raine
!

"

raine

!

m
i3i

r \_ h
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as 3 oact) o'er tbe 1b^obIan^ bills,

PEGGY BAWN.

1. I gaed o'er the High - land hills 'J'o a far - mer's house I

2. court - ed her the lea - lang eve, Till . . near the dawn of

3. be - ing come and hreak - fast To the jjar - lour I was
4. of - fer sir, is ve - ry good. And I thank you too," said

5. Peg - gy Bawn, thou art my own. And thy heart lies in my

i
1. came,
2. day,

3. ta'en,

4. I;

5. breast,

The
When
The

"But
And

night

frank

gude
1

tho'

-mi ^

ing dark and
. . she to

. . kind - ly

not be your
at a

some - thing wet,

me did say
ask - ed

son - in -

dis - tance

me
law,

are.

I .

'A
If I'd

And I'll

Yet I

The Air "PeiTgy Bawn" or "Fair Peggy," seems to have been a great favourite about a century ago. In 1788 Shield
introduced it in his opera Morion, the book of which was written by Mrs. Brooke. It i.s also to be found in OTarrell'-s Irish
Music for the Union I'ipir, circa 17S)7-1800, Aird's Collection, vol. v., 1797. Holdcn's Periodical Irish Melodies and other work.s. A
somewhat curious setting is to be seen in "J.ames Warwick's MR.." 1807. a little MS. collection of tunes now in the "Jame»
Walker Collection " in tho Aberdeen Public Library ; it is there entitled "Peggy Bawn. thou art my dear." I have been unable
to discover the author of tho ballad given above ; it was very popular during the Urst half of tho century.



AS I GAED O'ER THE HIGHLAND HILLS. 9

3.

4.

5.

=3=

ven
lang

mar
tell

love

tur'd in - to the

wi' thee I'll

ry his daugh-ter
you the rea - son

thee still the

same,

gae;

Jane

;

why;
best

:

AVhere
For

" Five
My
Al -

I

Ire

hull

bus
though

was kind - ly

land is a

dred merks I'll

'ness call - eth

we at a

5

i —
treat - ed,

fine coun - try,

give her

me in haste

;

dis - tance are.

am
seas

ty girl I spied,

to you are kin,

a piece of Ian',"

the king's servant bound
be - tween us roar.

Who
So
But
And
Yet

^ ^

=1:

ask'd

I

scarce

I

I'll

me
will

ly

must
be

if

gang
had
Rang

I had a

a - lang wi'

he spoke the

a - wa' this

—
con - stant, Peg

wife ?

thee,

word,

day
Bawn,

But
My

Than I

Straight to

To

mar
for

thought
E

thee

nage
tune

of

din

for

I de
to be
Peg - gy
burgh
ev - er

=1=

-ir. ^

3^
3^

Verses 1 to 4. Last time.

1. - nied.

2. - gin."

3. Bawn.
4. town."

^ ^ J ^'^^

2. I 5. - more.

3. Day
4. "Your

Oh,

P

=3-"

poco rit.

—hr-t-
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Voice.

as 3 went a^walliing one morning in spring*

I'M A POOR STRANGER AND FAR PROM MY OWN.

Moderato.

^5^
a

drew
I

1. As
2. And
3.*Tlien

4. I'll

I went
as I

gent - ly

build my love

3
Piano.

I

poco rit.

as
r

i :J J- i
walk - iug one morn
nigh her, I made
ask'd her if she

cot - tage at the end

ing in spring, To hear the birds whis - tie, and
a low jee, I ask'd her for par - don for

would be mine. And help nie to tend to my
of this town, Where lords, dukes, and earls .... shall

=P=P=
IE ±

night - iu - gales sing, 1 . . . heard a fair la - dy a -

mak - ing so free
;

My . . heart, it re - lent - ed to

sheeji and my kine ; She . . blusht as she an - swer'd in

not pull it down ; If the boys they should ask you why

_1

mak - ing great

hear . . . her

sor - row - ful

you live a -

-^1

i
rii.

moan,
moan,
tone,

-lone.

I

poco rit.

Say-mg,
Say-ing,

"Be
You can

" I'm
" I'm
kind
tell

a poor

a j)oor

to the

them you're a

stran - ger,

stran - ger,

stran - ger,

stran - ger.

and
and
so

and

far

far

far

far

from my own."
from my own."
from her own."
from your own.

rit. pooo rit.

—I,——

For Note to tho above song see Appendix.

Verso 3 adapted from a broadside ballad in the British Museum Library,
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as wben tbe softli^ blusbino rose.

Voice.

MILD MABEL KELLY.

Andante -molto espressione.
Translated from tlie Irish by Charlotte Brooke.-^^

PlAXO.

1. As when tlie soft

2. The tim - id lus

3. The po - ets of .

4. Since the fam'd fair

ly blush - ing

tre of thine

I - er - ne's

(if an - cient

—h ^—J —^— —^-

\~0

1. rose Close by some neigli - b'ring li - ly

2. eye With na-ture's pur - est tints can

3. plains To thee de - vote . . their choic-est

4. days Whom bards and worlds . con-spir'd to

grows, Such is the glow

vie ; With the sweet blue

strains, And oft their harps

praise, Not one like thee

thy cheeks dif -

- bell's a - Eure

for thee are

has since ap -

1. - fuse, . . . And such their bright . . . and blend - ed hues.

2. gern, . . . That droops up - on ... . its mod - est stem.

3. strung, . . And oft thy match - - less charms are sung.

4. - pear'd, . . Like thee, to ev - - - 'ry heart en - dear'd.

This air is from the Petrie Collection, lSi)5, where it is desi^atetl "Donnell O'Graedh" ; it was taken from a MS. collection of
tunes which belonged to James Hardman, author of Jrixli Miiistrnhy ; or. Bardic Ilrmainx nf Ireland, 2 vols., 18:il. Dr. Petrie
considers " Donnel O'Greadh " to be a setting of "Molly BAn" in Bunting's Collection. 1809 ; an examination of the two airs
will show that their affinity is but slight. The original Irish verses are attributed to Carolan. The air called " Mild Mable
O'Kelly," different settings of which are printed in Bunting's Collection, 180(1, and Mulhollan's Irish Air.i.JSiO m&jpossibli/ be
the original tune composed by Carolan for his song: but these versions are probably very different from the bard's
composition ; they are certainly of no use for vocal purposes.
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B9 3ac?i tbc jolli? plouGbbo^,

THE JOLLY PLOUGHBOY.

Voice.

Piano.

—I-

1. Jack the jol - ly plougli-boy Was plough -ing o'er his land,

2. Jack's a jol - ly plough-boy Whose life is free from care,

3. heard of ma - ny won - ders That are in ci - ties seen,

4. when the work is o - ver He to his cot - tage goes.

He cried un - to his

His heart, so light, re -

And I my-self to

And al - waystinds a

1. hors - es And bold - ly bid them stand

;

2. joic - es To breathe the sweet spring air

;

3. Lini' - rick Some months a - go have been,

4. wel - come, No sad - ness there, or woes,

Then down up -on his plough he sat A
The birds a -round are sing -ing now, Their

But tho' it is a wond'rous sight The

So give to me a ploughman's life From

i=^-^H—

^

J: ^
=^—m——« -m—

I*

1

—

0—« - m 1

1—S ^—^—a—

1

——1 1 V

'•The .Tolly Plonphman" was obtained by Bunfina from Duncan the harper in 17112. but first published by him in his
eollfction of lH-10. It bears striking rosemblanco with flio tune "Moll Roone," and is the original of .Samuel Lover' .s "Lowback'd
Car." liunting's remark that it is "very aneicnt" is absurd ; (ho form of the melody shows it to bo of modern growth. The
song is founded upon tho verse printed in Bunting's book.
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AS JACK THE JOLLY PLOUGHBOY. 13

1. mer - ry song to sing,

2. songs of joy a - gain,

3. streets and folk to see,

4. cares and sor - rows free

;

And Jack he sang his

So join - ing then with

I'd ra - ther live a

And o'er the fur - row'd

song so sweet That

glad - some shout, He
l)lough -man's life A -

land to sing A

K

5 M a| =d—^-^

—

—^ « m '

m —« •

—

1

—

» 1—« «—« «

—

1—« « 1

rit Chorus.

1. all the val - leys ring, .

2. chants his clear re - frain, .

3. -mid the mea - dows free,

4. song right mer - ri - ly,

/

> With a too - ra - nan nan - ty Sing

J 1 1- =1-

colla voce.

3= —

too - ra - nan nau - tv na

!

While the e - choes pro - long The sweet

-njri—H- ^

.1
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as slow our 0bip.

Allegretto.

Thomas Mooek.
rnf

Voice. i^F^?^;

1. As

2. When
3. And

4. As

^—j*j —^
=t=
—

^ j-j

^ Wasil 1 p-
iw-

— « !

Piano,

1

^ —ii—j 1

1. slow our shiji her foam - y track A - gainst the wind was

2. round tlie howl of van - isli'd years \Ve talk with j"y - ous

3. when in oth - er climes we meet Some isle or vale en

4. trav'l - lers oft look hack at eve When east - ward dark - ly

I

=i—1 ^ ..—

j

mf

SI—

^

(£

? ^^
1

=^ ^^^—^

-t=_^— 1 rL—

5
cleav

seem

chant

go

mg,

ing,

ing,

ing,

Her trem

And smiles

When all

To gaze

hling pen - nant

that might as

looks flow - 'ry,

up - on this

still look'd back To

well be tears, So

well, and sweot, And
light they leave, Still

i

SI 221 3
Mr. Chappcll claims this lively air as English, and informs us that it occurs in a manuscript of about 1770 belonsringto

Dr. Rimbault, as "The girl I left behind me ; or, Brifrhton Cam])." Mr. Uhappell considers that this refers to the encampments
alouK the coast in 1758-1) when Admirals Hawkc and Uodncy were watching the French fleet. All this may be true enough, but
by no moane proves that the air was not origiually imported from Ireland. It has a decidedly Irish flavour about it, and in



AS SLOW OUR SHIP. 15

isle1. that dear isle 'twas

2. faint, so sad, there

3. nought but love is

4. faint be - hind them

leav

beam

want

glow

mg
ing

ing

ing

So loath we

While mem' - ry

We think how

So, when the

zz±r=

part

brings

great

close

i

from

us

had

of

^— „ ——h- 1*

•
—=^t « —F ' 1=

1. all we love, From all the links that bind us, So

2. back a - gain Each ear - ly tie that twin'd us, Oh,

3. been our bliss. If heav'n had but as - sign'd us, To

4. plea - sure's day To gloom has near cou - sign'd us. We

\ 1
.^ ^ —9

1 L , J _
1

_ —z^

1. turn our heads wher - e'er we rove To those we left be - hind us.

2. sweet's the cup that cir - cles then To those we left be - hind us.

8. live and die in scenes like this, With some we've left be - hind us.

4. turn'd to catch one fad - ing ray Of joy that's left be - hind us.

many ways greatly resembles that undoubtedly Irish melody, known as "The Rose tree in full bearing." Moore's verses were
written in the autumn of 1817, and published in the foUowing year in the seventh number of the Melodies; his version of the
air is singularly incorrect. Bunting's setting, given in his work of 1840, and which he informs ua was obtained from
" A. O'Niel, harper " in 1800, is a mere parody on the genuine air.
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at earl)? ^awn.

Lento.

Voice. i

THE DAWNING OP THE DAY.

P r—
Edwakd Walsh.

1. At
2. Her
3. Be

ear - ly

feet and
«kle me

dawn I

beau - teous

sat that

'-'^^
1

1— —«—^ 1—SI

Piano. P espress.

EE H

sempre Ped.

^ ! ^f^- i»

—

—

^

- -

^ —

W

— 1

1

—

-\
1

i

^ H —
1. once had been
2. head were bare,

3. maid di - vine

Where Lene's bkie

No man - tie

Where gras - sy

wa - ters

fair she

banks out

flow,

wore,

spread.

When
But
"Oh!

1. sum - mer bid the groves be green, The lamji of

2. down her waist fell gold - en hair That swept the

3. let me call thee ev - er mine, Dear maid," I

light

tall grass

gent - ly

m -f 0 s

In Ancient Irish Music Dr. Joyce gives the above air as sung in the South of Ireland. The same melody was oi'iginally
printed by Alexander Campbell in Alhyn's Anthology, 1816, as a Border air ; it was obtained from the singing of James Hogg,
The Elttrick Shepherd." I am inclined to think that the Scottish Borders produced the tune which, while it has very little

Irish character, has a great deal of similarity with the airs peculiar to the counties constituting the iJorders of England and
Scotland; it is also to be observed that the traditional verses given in Albyn's Antholoijy arc distinctly purer than those
recovered by Dr. Joyce ; I append the two llrst verses for the reader's perusal.

O once my thi/riic was young, Within my garden gay
It llouriah'd night and day ; The rose and lily grew ;

But by there cam' a false young man, But the pride o' my garden is wither'd away
And he stole my tliynic away. And it's a' grown o'er wi' rue.

The "Thyme and the Hue" was a favourite refrain in Scottish ballads : for instance :—
Hey, and the rue grows bonnie wi' thyme
And the thyme it is wither'd, and the rue is in prime,

is the burden of the old ballad called " Kellyl)urnbrac3," an improved version of which was supplied by Burns to the fourth
volume of the Scots Musical Museum, ITOU ; a traditional version was printed in C'romek's licmains of Nithsdale and Galloway
Sony, ISIO. The verses given above are from Irish Fopulur Songs. 1847.
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P rit. P

1. glow,

2. o'er,

3. said.

The lamp of light to glow;
That swept the tall grass o'er;

" Dear maid," I gent - - ly said

;

As
With
A

P rit.

iBE

i
1. on
2. milk
3. blush

ing

o'er

•'^

bow'r, and
pail

spread

she

her

town, and tow'r. And
sought the vale, And

11 - ly cheek, She

wide - spread fields I

bright her charms dis

rose and sprang a

m

F m m ^

-

—

\

—
^~(=^ -\ ^
\)
—

1 1 r

—

\
— —

1. stray,

2. play,

3. way,

i

I meet a maid in the green - wood shade, At the
Out - shin - ing far tlie morn - ing star, At the
The sun's first light pur - sued her flight At the

rit.

1. dawn -ing
2. dawn - ing

3. dawn - ing

of tlie day,

of the day,

of the day.

At the dawn - ing of the

At the dawn - ing of the

At the dawn - ing of the

m
day.

day.

day.

r
rit.

—SI-

c 2
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Ht tbe i^ellow boreen.

Translated from the Irish by Dr. Geoeqe Petkie.

—rn—1 —

r

1 1 ! 1 J—wf—y—«i—*

—F =1 — j_ J • «
=

;

Voice.

Piano.

I
5fe

J

1. At the yel - low bo - reen Is my heart's se - cret queen, A -

2. Should my love with me come, I would build her a home, The

^5

i
1. -lone on her soft bed a - sleep

2. fin - est e'er told of in E
ing ; Each tress of her hair, Than the

rin ; And 'tis then she would shine, And her

r
^- ^

1

=1— —

^

0=^ ^-
H

George Pctrie obtained this air from the sin<Ting of a County of Clare peasant named Ticge Mac Mahon, whose memory was
arioh depository of the fine tunes of his native country. Dr. Pctrio considers it to be a good example both in its structure and
in its tone of sentiment of a class of tuniw which are very abundant in the county of Clare. "Boreen" is the diminutive of
Bothair, " a road," and means " a little road " or " lano."



AT THE YELLOW BOREEN. 19

i5
1. King's gold more fair, The dew from the grass might be sweep

2. fame ne'er de - cline, For toun - ty o'er all the palm bear - ing ; For in

s mm. ^=5

i
1. man of Teige's race, Who has

2. your bo - som bright Shines the

I

watch'd her

pure sun

fair face,

light,

And

As

p
^ * ^1 F= ^ J- 1

1

1. -way from her ev - er I'm sigh

2. in your smooth brow grate-ful ev

ing, And, oh, my heart's store. Be not

er; And, oh, could I say You're my

m —^-

^ ^ h—^
^—-K^—^ ^—^—^^=1 \

'

1. griev'd ev - er - more That for you a young man should be dy - - ing.

2. own from this day. Death's con - test would fright - en

=1:
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aven^ino ant) bdabt
Con spirito. nf

Voice. T-

Thomas Moore.

Piano.

1. A - veng-ing and
2. By the red cloud that

3. We swear to re •

4. Yes, men -arch ! tho'

It:

1. bright fall the swift sword of E - rin On him who the brave sons of Us - iia be -

•2. hung o - ver Con - or's dark dwelling When Ul - ad's three cham-pions lay sleep -ing in

3. -venge them ! no joy shall be tast-ed. The harp shall be si - lent, the mai-den un

-

4. sweet are our home re - col - lee - tions, Tho' sweet are the tears that from ten - der -ness

5^
4=

1. -tray'd ; For ev' - ry fond eye which he wa - ken'd a tear in, A drop from his

2. gore, By the bil -lows of war, which so of - ten high swell-ing, Have waft - ed thesa

3. wed. Our halls shall be mute, and our fields shall lie wast - ed Till ven -geance is

4. fall, Tho' sweet are our friendships, our liojjes, our af - fee -tions He - venge on a

rit.

-P—F-

1. heart wounds shall weep o'er her blade.

2. he - roes to vie - to - ry's shore

;

3. wreak'don the mur-der - cr's head!
4. ty - rant is sweet-est of all

!

5=

rit. J ..w,.. .
^

-m-

Moore's song, which was sugsrested by the well-known Irish story of " Deirdri," was written for the fourth number of tho
Melodies published Nov. 1811. Ho obtained the air from Ilolden's 'Iriah Aim, vol. ii., 1806, where it is printed as " Crookaun
a Ven66 (Crmchan na Feinne, or " Mount of the Fenians "). In Panorma's National Aira it is called " Bryan Borue."
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TUE EAKES OF MALLOW.
Con spirito

Voice.

Piano.

->—S-

1. danc-ing, drink - ing, Breaking win-dows, swearing, sink - ing, Ev - er rak-ing, ne - ver think-ing,

2. clar - et drink- ing, Tlien like po - li - ti-cians, tliink - ing, Eais-ing funds \v lien funds are sink -ing,

3. stew-ards teas - ing, Swift -ly spend-ing, slow-ly rais - ing, Wisli-ing thus to spend their days in

1. Live the Rakes of Mai - low
2. Live the Rakes of Mai - low
3. Rak - ing as at Mai - low

Spend-ing fast - er than it comes,

Liv - ing short but mer - ry lives

;

Then to end this rak-ing life

Beat - ing wait-ers.

Go - ing where the

They get so - ber.

1. bai- lifts, duns,

2. De - vil drives,

3. take a wife.

Bac -chus' true - be - got-ten sons. Live the Rakes of Mai - low.

Hav - ing sweethearts, but no wives. Live the Rakes of Mai - low.

Ev - er af - ter live in strife, And wish a - gain for Mai - low.

As "Bakes of Mallow" this air occurs in Burk Tliumoth's Twelve Englinh and twelve Irish airs, London, circa 174r-50, and aa
"The Bakes of London" in Johnson's Tifo Hundred Country Dances, vol. vi., London, 1751. In the latter publisher's Cvmplcat
Tutor for the Giiittor, ciri;« 1755, it is styled "Bakes of Marlow," and in Aird's Selection of Scotch, English, Irish and Foreign Airs,
vol. ii., Glasgow, 1782, " The Bakes of Mall." Arnold has made good use of the tune in his opera, " Auld Eobin Gray," 1794. The
"Bakes" were the young gentlemen of last century who frequented the "waters" of Mallow. The author of the song is
unknown ; Collins suggests Lysaght, but this is hardly possible because that poet was born in 1763, and we have seen that the
title at least of the song existed in print as far back as 1750.

«KST ROXBURY
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Beautiful ant) wibe are tbe green fielb0 of Erin.

THE FAIR HILLS OF HOLY IRELAND.

Edward Walsh.
Adagio.

Voice.

Piano.

con Fed,

1. green fields of E - rin, Ul - lack - an dhuv, 0

!

2. loft - y his bear - ing, Ul - lach - an dliuv, 0

1

With

Each

war - nor

there - in,

leav - ing the broad bays of E rin,

Ul

Ul

lach - an

lach - an

dhuv,

dhuv.

0!

O!

And

Would

4—^

" Vllachdn duhh 0 is an expression of lamentation something like the English ' alack and well-a-day.' Accordingly Moore
in his Iriult MrhiiUfn calls the air ' The song of sorrow,' which is suifleiently correct." (P. W. Joyce, Irish Music .and Song). The
air was introduced in Shield's opera T/if Puor Soldier, 1783 ; it is sung as a serenade by the character Dermot, to verses
beginning, "Sleep on, my K.athlean dear." After this its popularity heeame very great, and we find it. included in the
collections of Mulhollan, O'Farrell, Bunting, Murphy, John Lee, and m.any others. It is one of the airs cited in Walker's Irish

Sarilx, 17H6. Numerous translations of the old song associated with this melody have been made by M.-mgan, Furlong,
Ferguson, etc. ; tlie verses adopted hero arc from Walsh's Irish Pojnddr Sutujs, Dublin, 1847 ; the original song wn.s said to have
been composed by an Irish studimt in Paris. An in.spection of any of the older printed versions of Ullachiiii duhh O will show
the reader that Professor Stanford's assertion that "Moore lias much altered the air, especially in the seventh line" is

incorrect
;
hardly two settings of the melody are to bo found which are exactly alike.
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1. hou - ey in the woods of tlie mist - wreaths deep, And in sum - mer by the paths the

2. hea - ven grant the hoiie in my bo - som swell- ing, I'd seek that land of joy in life's

:
.

je
1 H « ^ 1« ^

1 .

1. bright streams leap ; At burn - ing noon, rich sparkling dew the fair fiow'rs steep On the

2. gifts ex - cel-ling, Be - yond your rich re - wards I'd choose a lone - ly dwell-ing. On the

—d — —

1

——

^

1. fair hills of E - rm, 0

!

2. fair hills of E - rin, 0!



24 BEAUTIFUL AND WIDE AEE THE GREEN FIELDS OF ERIN.

ill
5

=1=

O! Yel-low cream and but - ter a - bound e - ver tliere - in,

-b . r ^-

* ^^^^

—^
1

—
1
—p- —ii^

—

li'' tz;^i ^-.^i^

—

UI - lach - an dliuv, O ! And sor - rel soft and cress - es where

—-|^-^— —t—1 bit
- —^

—

bright streams stray, And speak-ing cuc-koos fill the grove the hve - long day. The

--1-

-I

—

1
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Before tbe sun rose at jester t)awn,

PULSE OF MY HEAKT.

Voice,

Andantino.
Translated from the Irish by Edward Walsh,

^_
1^ I

1. Be - fore the sun rose at

2. Her beau - ti -ful voice more

^^^^^^
Piano.

•

—

-Tf— I

r~1 I

con, Ped. r
con sempre. Ped.

1. yes - ter dawn, I met a fair maid a - down
2. hearts hath won, Than Or - phe - us' lyre of old

the lawn : The
had done ; Her

s
1. ber - ry and snow to her cheek gave its glow, And her brow was as fair as the

2. ripe eyes of blue were crys - tals of dew. On the grass of the lawn, be -

Dr. Petrie gives two versions of this air .in his Ancient Muxxc of Ireland, 1855, the one noted from the singing of a Clare
peasant, the other, which may be regarded as the Connaught form of the air, obtained from a Cork musician of the name of
William Ford, who made a tour in the western counties in 1846-7 for the purpose of collecting Irish melodies. I have adopted
the Clare version as being the best. Alluding to this tune Dr. P. W. Joyce observes in Iri^h Mimic and Sonu, 1888, that it is well
known among the peasantry in every part of the country, and that in disturbed times it was very generally selected as the air
of the Whiteboys or Ribbonmen songs—or " treason songs," as they were called. Dr. Joyce remembers hearing in his youth
fragments of several of them. I have taken the verses from Walsh's Irish Popular Somjs, 1847

;
they are translated from an

Irish song which Petrie considers to have been written to the air.
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Briobt fairies Glcnaariff'a bai^,

THE INVOCATTON.

Allegretto.

Thomas Davis.

1. Bright

2. Her

3. Old

—

^

—

^

1

f*"

1 "^H
^cr* d

p
^

i
1. fair - ies by Glen - gar

2. eyes are dark - er than

3. Man - ger - ton ! tliine ea

iffs bay, Soft woods

Dun -loe, Her soul

gle's plume, Dear In

that o'er Kil -

is whi - ter

nis - fal - len!

i
5

1. -lar

2. than

3. bright

ney sway,

the snow,

Bold

Her

er bloom, And,

It

e

tress

choes

es.

born

like

m
Ar

Mu - cruss ! whis - per

Ceim - an - eich, Your

bu - tus flow, Her

thro' the gloom Quaint

1s

^

A8"Planxty Power" this air is printod in Miss Owenson's TtnclvcTUhnninn Mdodirit, 1805, and as " Fanny Power" in Bunting's
ytncicnt Muxic of Irrlaiid, 1H40. I do not know on what pronnd the air received the title ; in A Favnurite Collection of the so much
admired Old Irish Tunes, The Oriuinal and Genuine Conipositiun of Curulan. Dublin, 1780, it is called " Mrs. Trench." Walsh prints
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i
cres.

1. friend - ship's name, By

2. -pri - cious lake: And

3. in its pride, And

i

aU

cease -

gay

the

less,

as

rights

soft

sun

that

winds

beam

min - strels claim, For

round her wake, Yet

on the tide, We

0

J^ ^ •
, — —

«

1. E -

2. nev

3. wel -

rms joy

• er bring

come back

and Des - mond's fame, Be kind to Fan - ny dear !

,

a cloud to break The smile of Fan - ny dear !

,

to Lif - fey's side Our bright - est Fan - ny dear!

,

d—

^

Nil-

^i""
Complmt Country hanelnfj Master, 1718, called " The Whim," which hears some resemblance to " Mrs. Trench " in

the first phrase. Davis's poem, marked to be snng to " Fanny Power," ia included in the edition of his collected songs and
ballads published in Dublin in 1846.
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Voice.

Briobt ret) ie tbe 6un on tbe mvcs of Uouob Sbeelin.

THE FLOWER OP FIN^.

Andante.
Thomas Davis.

1. Bnght
2. Her

3. But

4. Lord

5. In the

Piano.

9

33
I?

1. red is tlie sun on . . the waves of Lough
2. hair is like night and her eyes like grey

3. who down the hill - side than red deer runs

4. Clare on the field of . Earn - - i lies

5. clois - ters of Y - pres a ban ner is .

i

I

1. Shee - lin,

2. morn - ing,

.3.
J.

fleet - er,

4. charg - ing,

5. sway - ing,

A
She

And
Be

And

cool gen

trips on

who on

fore him
by it

tie

the

the

the

breeze

hea - ther

lake - side

Sas - san

pale weep

from

as

is

ach

ing

the

^

1

—

This air, called "Do you Tcmombcr that niprht," was contributed with two additional settings to the Pctric Collection,
vol. ii., by Dr. V. W. .Joyce. In reprintinpt it in Ancle tit IrinJi Music. 1873, Dr. Joyce remarks that he noted it down from the
sinfjing of ;i f.'irmcr livin;; in Coolfrce, on the borders of Cork and Limerick, He also took down some stanz.is of a sad Irisli.

sonc wliich he santr to it, said to have been composed by a younp widowed bride, whose husband h.id been drowned in

convcyinn her relations in a boat ncross the Sliannon, after the wedding ; one of these verses is printed in Pctrie's Collection,

vol. ii., p. 'i. The minor setting of the air will be found in the present work, set to Mangan's song, " Oh Amber Hau-'d Nora."
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1. moun - tain is steal - ing. While . . . fair round its

2. if its touch scorn - ing, Yet her heart and her

3. hast - 'iiing to greet her? Who but Fer - gus 0'

4. squad - rons en - larg - ing, Be - hind him. the

5. maid - en is pray - ing ; That .... flag's the sole

3=S
lets

are

rel,

vats

the

as

the

their

of

small rip

mild

fier - y
sec - tions

Ram - 1

pies

as

and

dis

lies

play,

May
gay, .

play,

.

fray,

.

day
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—
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1. fair

2. Ei

3. dar

4. -hind

5. nun

poco rit._
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Flow'r

Flow'r
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Fin
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Fin

Fin
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Voice.

Piano.

3BdGbt sun! before wboae olonous rai^.

lEISH WAE-SONG.

Andante, mdlto maestoso.

Edward "Walsh.

i IE

1. glo - rious ray Our pa

2. trem - bling string Had long

3. o'er the main; Your sun

fc=d=

gan fa

the " song

burst to

thers bent

of sor

the breez

the knee ; Whose

row " spoke, Shall

es sjjread : That

I

« ah

r

1. pil - - lar ill - tars yet

2. bid the wild Bosg - Ca

3. sh - gan rends the heav'n

can say,

ta sing,

in twain,

When time

The curse

The earth

was young our

and crime of

reels back be -

3
cres.

i
-S

Walsh's sone is marked in the .S'pirti o/ <Ac Nation, 1846, to be sung to an air called " The world's turn'd upside down."
Thavo adapted it to the abovo maf?nillcont air, preserved in Bunting's Ancient Iriah Music, 1840, as "The Merchant s Daughter."
Bunting has marked the air to be played " briskly," which is obviously a mistake ; the whole character of the melody is too
majobtie. I have also extracted the spurious accidentals in the second and seventh bars of Bunting's setting.
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1. sii-es were free; AVho see'st how

2. Sax - on yoke. And, by each

3. -neath your tread. Ye Sax - on

fall'n

heart

des '

—
their

his

pots,

3=i
off - springs be, Our

bond - age broke, Each

hear, and dread ! Your

±5

-/
1-^

I-

I -J:

i5^

1. ma - tron's tears, our pa - triot's gore; We
2. ex - ile's sigh on dis - tant shore. Each

3. march o'er pa - triot hearts is o'er ; That

swear, be - fore high

mar - tyr 'neath the

shout hath told, that

rif.

1. heav'n and thee, The

2. heads-man's stroke, The

3. tramp hath said. Our

Sax - on holds

Sax - on holds

coun-try's sons

us slaves no more

!

us slaves no more!'

are slaves no more!
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Voice,

Piano,

tbe jfears wave beniabtct).

DESMOND'S SONG.

Andante maestoso.

Thomas Moore.

1. By the Feal's wave

2. Love came and

3. You who call it

4. No man for

con. Fed,

1. - niglit

2, sor

3, - hon

4. fflo

ed,

row

our

—d
Not a

Too

To

To

Star

soon

bow

an

in the

in its

to this

ces - - try

skies,

train

;

flame,

flies:

To thy

Yet so

If you've

But

=]
1 •1 «

S \

ai

1

\
1m

# 1

1 ^-=i^3=]

door

sweet

eyes

wo -

by love

that to

look but

bright

light

mor •

on

sto

ed

row

her,

ry

I

'Twere

And

Is

first

wel

blush

told

saw

come

while

in

those

a -

you

her

eyes

;

gain;

blame

;

eyes

;

Some

Tho'

Hath the

While the

3?

From the Mclodirs, Vt. is., 1824, where the air is marked "unknown." In the summer of 1823, Moore visited Ireland, and was
received everywliero with great entliusiasm ; in a letter written during tliis tour to Power, hi.s music publisher, the Poet
remarks, "I have not, I am sorry to say, added to my stock of Irisli melodies, but I have, however, laid in a few recollections
and feelings about Ireland which will not fail to show themselves in whatever else I may do upon the subject." That this was
true is iiroved by the contents of the ninth number of the Melodies which appeared in the following year. Of the twelve songs
it contains, nine have reference to local feelings or traditions, or to circumstances which arose out of the Poet's visit to his
native country. "Desmond's Song" is founded on a romantic anecdote in the history of tho Geraldines.
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(•

h ^-^

-

i—t^=J
1, voice whis - pei'd o'er me As thy tlires - hold I

2. mis - e - ry's full mea - sure My i>ov - tion should

3. pearl . . . less white - ness Be - cause of its

4, mon - arch but tra - ces Thro' raor - tals his—

-

^— —

—

.—

^

i ^ izi^s :

—1-

*— ^

1 5 r
^ • -

to- ^ -

i/ t=—

r

=3

1. cross'd, There was ru - in be - - fore nie, If I

2. be, I would drain it with plea - sure If

3. birth? Hath the vio - - let less bright - ness For

4. line, Beau - ty, born ... of the Gra - ces Eanks

1. loved, I was lost.

2. pour'd out by tliee.

3. grow - ing near earth ?

4. next to di - vine

!
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Come, bui? nice freeb ivi?.

THE HOLLY AND IVY GIRL.

Andante.
John Keegan.

mf

Voice.

1. "Come,
2. "Ah!
3. The

I
PlAJ?0. p con eaprcss.

mi
Ped,

1

nt.

-P ^^p-

:=1:

1. buy

2. won't

3. pale

my
you

nice fresh

buy my
or still Sana;

1

i

on.

vy?
And my
The
But

hoi

lov

no

ly

li

sprigs so

est e'er

came to

con Fed.

Tlio namo of this lieautiful melody is "The fair maid of Wieklow" ; it is in R. A. Smith's Irish Minnlrd, Edinburgh, 182"), set
to a BODK by the Rcoteli iioet Tannaliill, entitled "The Dirfie of Carolan." John Keegan, the author of the versi^s given above,
was born about IbOO, and died 1840 ; ho was the most popular of Irish peasant poets. " His life was not a very happy one, as he-
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5^ itr:

1. ev - - er yet were seen.

2. 5'ou who love tlie green!

3. did not lieed her cry.

1^
Come,

Do
She

buy

take

ut -

from

a

- tcr'd

me,

lit

one

good

tie

low

4-

it

Hi

1. Chris - tians. And let me home, I pi'ay. And I'll

2. branch of each. And on my knees I'll pray. That

3. pierc - lug moan, Then cast her boughs a - way. And

dim.

1. wish ' Mer - ry Christ-mas Time,' . . .

2. God may bless your Christ - mas,

3. smi - - ling cried, " ril rest with God

And a

And be

Be -

' Hap - iiy New Year's Day.'

"

with your New Year's Day."

fore the New Year's Day."

f^. ^ f ir \t:
' ^ dim. U '

~--^ 1 ( 1

sempre Fed.

contracted an unfortunate marriage, according to his own account, and suffered much misery in consequence" (O'Donoghue,
Diet. Poets of Ireland;. I ought to mention that it was in Mr. Graves' Irish Sunn Book that I found Keegan's verses adapted to
T.his air.
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Poco appassio7iata

Come in the cvenina.

THE WELCOME.
mf Thomas Davis.

OICE,

1. Come in the

2. I'll pull you sweet
3. We'll look thro' the

4. So come in the

ev -

flow -

trees

ev -

umg
ers

at

'uing

or come m
to wear if

the cliff and
or come in

the

you
the

the

morn - ing, Come when you're look'd for, or

choose them. Or, af - ter you've kiss'd them, they'll

ey - rie, We'll tread round the rath on the

morn - ing. Come when you're look'd for, or

i
-r f

-p

—

•—r— f

.

—d
1 rs^r-

1- ts-^-

Pr

1. come with - out Avarn - ing,

2. lie on my bo - som ; I'll

3. track of the fai - ry, We'll

4. come with - out warn - inrr,

Kiss - es and wel - come you'll find here be -

fetch from the moun - tain its breeze to re -

look on the stars and we'll list to the

Kiss - es and wel - come you'll find here be -

:r: m _^

- fore

- store

ri -

- fore

-\

you, And the

you; I'll

ver: Till you
you, And the

oft -

fetch

ask
oft -

ner j'ou

from my
of your

'ner you

come here, the

fan - cy a

dar - ling what
come here, the

you. •

you. Oh ! your
her. Oh

!

you.

m
mf

r
Air : Asfnrmi Mriclnrr, or, " O Trcasurp of my hcarl,," preserved in Dr. Joyce's A/ninit Irish Music, 1873 ; it was noted in 18n2

from the wliistlin{!; of a native of Crossmolina in the county of Mayo. Davis's song is adapted to a jig-tune called An Buwhailiii

hiiiillir, or, " The Yellow Boy," in the Spirit of thr. Ncitiuii, IS'l'fl. As this air is not only quite unsuited to tlie passionate sentiment
of the song, but also employs the compass of one octave and a half, I have adapted Adorccn Machree instead, which in every-

way admirably suits Davis s beautiful poem.
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I

1. Light

2. ste])'s

3. she 11

4. Li<rht

IS

like

whis
is

my
the

per

my

heart since the days we were plight

rain to the sum - mer vexM farm
you, " Love, as un - change - ab -ly beam
heart since the days we were plight

==1=

ed,

er,

i"g,

ed,

Or
And

5=:S3

-t-

1. Eed is my cheek that they told me was blight - ed
;

The green

2. sa - bre and shield to a knight with - out ar - mour : I'll sing

3. trust, when in se - cret, most tune - ful - ly streani-ing. Till the star -

4. Eed is my cheek that they told me was blight - ed
;

The green

-1 J-n—J

of

you
light

of

4.

m

the

sweet
of

the

-h- £E0g=g=|gj="

—

:z'ti^—i—
1. trees . . looks green - er than ev - er, And the lin - nets are sing - ing, " true

2. songs . . till the stars rise a - bove me, Then wan - d'ring I'll wish you, in

3. hea - ven a - bove us shall quiv - er, As our souls flow in one down e - •

4. trees . . looks green - er than ev - er. And the lin - nets are sing - ing, " true

i
9

m
I

-F P-

1. lov - ers ! don't sev - er !

"

2. si - lence, to love me.
3. -ter - ni - ty's riv - er."

4. lov - ers, don't sev - erl"

±1
dim.

r 7
r

-m-m

5/"
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Voice.

Come o'er tbc sea.

Andanie con moio. P
Thomas Mooke.

9
1^-^ ^

1. Come o'er the sea,

2. Was not the sea

3=^
Piano.

CO /I Fed.
sempre con I'ed.

=1=
-9'—W'—9l—Mz

1. Maid-en ! with me, Mine

2. Made for the free, Land

thro' sun - shine, storm and snows !

for courts and chains a - lone ?

Sea -sons may roll.

Here we are slaves,

1. But the true soul

2. But on the waves.

^ k ^-^-^
Burns the same wher - e'er it goes ; Let for - tune frown, so we

Love and li - ber-ty's all our own ; No eye to watch, and no

=1-

—. =1-

"Come o'er the aca," with the air " Cuishla ma chree," or " Pulse of My Heart," is the opening song in the sixth number
of Moore's /ci.s/i Mi'!odicx, ISlfi. The following verse is a fragment of the original words associated with the melody ; it is from
the first edition of the Melodies, and was probably obtained from the person who communicated the air.

Cuishlih ma chree,
Did you but see

How, the rogue, he did serve me ;—<?«'«)

He broke my pitcher, he spilt my water,
He kiss'd my wife, and he married my daughter I

O cuishlih ma chree, etc.
The composition of " Come o'er the sea" seems to have cost the poet some trouble ; in a letter of August, 1814, to his music
publisher, " honest James Power," we llnd him remarking, " I write now merely to say that I have done ' C'uishlah ma chree

'

after m;iny trials." The melody, which Stevenson has marked to be sung with impassioned melancholy," is singularly
beautiful ; I have considered it advisable, however, to extract the absurd and obviously incorrect FJ in the twelfth bar in
Moore's version.
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1=:
^ ^-S—N-

1. love, and part not
;

'Tis life where <//om art, 'tis death where thou art not :Tlien come o'er tlie sea,

2. tongue to wound us. All eartli for - got, and all hea - ven a-round us. Then come o'er the sea,

—
\

—

—

¥ ^ J
- —h h

1. Maid-en ! with me,

2. Maid-en ! with mCj

L^^ ^
Come wher-ev- er the

Mine thro' sun - shine,

wild wind blows

;

storm and snows

;

^ ^ ^ ^ .

Sea -sons may roll,

Sea -sons may roll,

i
=

—1 —

1

1

1
- n

^b=^ ^

—

^^^-^ =1

1st time.

1. But

2. But

the true soul

the true soul

Burns the same wher-e'er

Burns the same wher - e'er

it goes,

it coes.

3^

2nd time.
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Andante.

Come, reat on this bosom.
Thomas Moore.

VOICE.

Piano.

--4-

1. Come,

2. Oh!

3. Thou hast

P.

=1=

con Fed.

4

9
1. rest on this bo - som,

2. what was love made for,

3. call'd me thy au - gel

my own strick - en

if 'tis not the

in mo - ments of

3^
P

1. deer:

2. same

3. bliss,

Tho' the

Thro'

And thy

herd

joy

an

have fled from thee, my
and thro' tor - ment, thro'

gel I'll be, 'mid the

9

As "Lough Sheoling" this air ia in H^lden's Collection, vol. ii., 180G, and again in the same author's Periodical TrUh Mdodies,
printed a few years later. Dr. George Petrie claims to have supplied this and other melodies "To my young friend tho late,

Francis Ilolden, Mus. Doc, and which were printed in his collections" (Petrie Collection, p. viil.). The works to which
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i
mf

4^

1. home

2. glo

3. hor

IS

rors

stiir

and

of

here

;

sbame ?

this;

-> r
Here still is the

I know not, I

Thro' the fur - - nace un -

mf

1. smile that

2. ask not,

3. - shrink - ing

no

if

thy

cloud

guilt's

steps

in

to

0 er

that

pur

cast,

heart,

sue.

And the heart

I but know

And shield

and the

that I

thee and

I
—P f—

J

—=r-
' 9<

1. hand all tliy own to the last!

2. love thee what - ev - - er thou art.

3. save thee, or per - - ish there too.

Dr. Petrie refers are the collections mentioned above ; they were published by Smollett Ilolden, the father of Dr. Petrie's
friend. Dr. Petrie also informs iis that the air was generally known as Gradh qcal nffi vhruidhe, or "Bright Love of my Heart."
Other forms of the air "The Old Tniigha" (see p. i), and "Thy Fair Bosom" in Bunting's Collection, 1809, and in Holden's
Old Established Irish Tunes, vol. ii., 1806.
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H)car Brin, bow sweetly.

TOICE,

Andantino.
John Philpot Curran.

mf

i

TiANO i

=1"

mf dim.
iwco rit.

1. Dear

2. Thy

Fed.

~l-

1. E - lin, how sweet - ly thy greeu bo - som lis - es, An em - er - aid

2. sons . . tliey are brave, but the bat - tie ouce o - ver, lu bro - ther - ly

I
I

- I -m-

-2=7-,

3^-F-

1

2. peace with their foes they a - gree

;

And the ros - e - ate cheeks of thy

P 1=F=

i :=J=1=
^ r -g-

^^^^
1. faith - ful heart priz - es, Thou queen of the Avcst ! the world's cush - la - ma-

2. daugh-ters dis - cov - er The soul - speak-ing blush that says, "cush - la - ma-

"J

=1= =1

—

r-y

iF-

I have licard Cnrran's sonpr siinsr to various Irish airs, sueli as " Paisthecn Fuen," " Dermot O'Dowd," " The Bank of Green
Rushes," and others ; the original settiiiK was probably the old air, " Paisthecn Fucn," of wliicli the above melody seems to be
a form. I have taken it from Henderson's little eolleetion of Irish songs and airs ijublished at Belfast iu ISil.
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a
1. - cliree

!

2. - chi-ee!"

Thy gates o - pen wide to tlie poor

Then flour - ish for ev - er, my clear

=1-

and the stran - ger; There

na - tive E - rin, While

1. smiles hos - pi - tal - i - ty, hear - ty and

2. sad - ly I wan - der an ex - ile from

free ! Thy friend - ship is

thee; And firm as thy

1. seen in the mo
2. moun - tains, no in

ment of

ju - ry

dan - ger ; And the wan - - d'rer is

fear - ing. May hea - ven de

=1=

cres.

9

dim. rit.

-F P-

1. wel - com'dwith cush - la - ma - chree.

2. fend its own cush - la - ma - chree!
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Bear barp of mi^ Country,

Andante.
Thomas Moore.

cres.

P-

9 -jM—

#

1. Dear harp of my Coun-try! in

2. Dear harp of my Couu-try! fare-

S3*: ^—«

—

/5 cres.

r
—

""1

1

|g=^

i;

dim.

1. dark -ness I found thee, The cold chain of si - lence had hung o'er thee long, When

2, -well to thy num -hers, This sweet wreath of song is the _ last we shall twine ! Go,

dim.

1-^

-9-

P

-m
f*

—

r:

1. iiroud - ly,

2. sleep with

my
the

own

sun

Is - land

shine of

Harp,

Fame

I

on

un

thy

- bound

slum -

tliee,

bers,

i

And

Till

This air has boon called "iVfW) Lanpoloo" to distinguish it from an older melody of the same name.
Charles and f?amncl Thompson's Tn'cntii-fuur Coinitnj Dniiccs fitr Ilia, Aird's Scotch, Emjlinh, Irish, and For

It is to bo found in
,„, ^,.„„, „„v. Forcifjn Airx, vol. i., 1782,

and in the (•olleetion of Irish Tunes by Mulhollan, Iloldcn, Murphv, and others. '" Dear Ilarp of my conntry " is the clo.sing

son? of the sixth part of the Jrixh Mciodicn, IBlf), with which number the scries was supposed to Jlnish. "Thus ' (to quote from
Mr. T. W. Lyster's Srhct Pocinn "Moore claims with joy that he had released the lyric genius of Ireland from the chains of cold,

dark sikmcc, and that he had brought her to light, freedom, .and song. Now he bids farewell to this flcld of endeavour, while
with eager, generous modesty he disclaims all personal merit : the inspiration of hia songs has been that of the national music ;

he, the poet, has been merely as the wind passing over the harp strings."
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dim.

thy chords

some hand

f
the

1. gave all

2. touch'd by

to

less

light,

uu

free

worth

dom and

y than

song

!

mine.

s

The

If

-B"

dim. —
=1 ^

r
m r= .

^—^— ——

—

1. warm lay

2. pulse of

of love, and the light notes of glad - ness Have

the pa - tri - ot, sol - dier, or lov - er. Have

cres.

1

t-m— -4 h 1 -^=1
0 -

[ 1

1^—1=1- ^=1

11^—*—tz:

dim.

1. wa - ken'd thy fond - est, thy live - li - est thrill ; But so oft hast thou e - choed the

2. throhb'd at our lay, 'tis thy glo - ry a - lone ; I was but as the wind pass - ing

laIT
dim.

"^-v =1- P •
3

^
1^ 1

i 3?^ — —
1. deep sigh of sad - ness, That ev'n in thy mirth it will steal from thee still.

2. heed - less - ly o - ver. And all the wild sweet - ness I wak'd was thy own.
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2)t& ^ou bear of tbc Mibow fiDalone ?

THE WIDOW MALONE.

Allegretto

Charles Lever.

Voice.

1. Did you
2. Of
3. But so

4. Till one
5. And the

Piano.

1. hear of the Wid - ow Ma - lone,

2. lov - ers she had a full score,

3. mod - est was Mis - tress Ma - lone,

4. Mis - ter 0' - Bri - en from Clare,

5. wid - ow they all thought so shy,

0 - Lone

!

Or more

;

'Twas known,
How quare

!

My eye !

Who
And
No one
It's

Ne'er

liv'd in the to^vn

for - tunes they all

ev - er could see

lit - tie for blush

thought of a whim

of Ath -

had ga -

her a -

ing they
per or

-(4.-

-lone,

- lore,

- lone,

care,

sigh,

0 - hone!
In store

!

0 - hone

!

Down there

!

For why?

Oh! she

From the

Let them
Put his

But, "Lu •

melt - ed the hearts Of the swains in these parts, So
min - is - ter down To the clerk of the crown. All were
o - gle and sigli, They could ne'er catch her eye, So

arm round her waist, Gave ten kiss- es at laste, "Oh," says

ci - us," says she, " Since you've made now so free. You may

1. love -ly the Wid -ow Ma - lone, 0-hone! So love -ly the Wid-ow Ma - lone.

2. court-iu'^ the Wid -ow Ma - lone, 0 -hone ! All were courting the Wid-ow Ma - lone.

3. hash-ful the Wid -ow Ma - lone, 0 -hone ! So bash - ful the Wid-ow Ma - lone.

4. he, "you'remy Mol - ly Ma - lone, My own! Oh," says he, "you'remy Mol-]y Ma - lone."

5. mar -ry your Ma -ry Ma - lone, 0 -hone ! You may mar-ry yoiu" Ma- ry Ma - lone."

coUa voce.

For note to this song see Appendix.
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Down tbe sall^ oarbcns.

"Voice,

Piano,

A ndante W. B. Yeats.

I
1. feet.

2. hand.

She bid me take love ea - sy,

She bid me take love ea - sy,

as the leaves grow on the tree ; But
as the grass grows on the weirs; But

1

cres. ^ rit. 1st time. 2nd time.

^ ^ ;—

J

—

i

s

2. I was young and fool - ish, and now am full

a - gree.

of tears.

foco rit.

The air to which I have adapted Mr. Yeats's beautiful song is called, "Far beyond yon mountains" ; it is one of those
traditional airs collected by George Petrie, and published after his death by F. Hoffmann in the work entitled, Ancient Mime
of Ireland, from the Petrie Collection, 1876. I am indebted to Messrs. Pigot & Co., Dublin, for permission to reprint the air.
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2)roop all tbe flowers m oar^en.

MY KOSE.

Andante molto sostemito.

Dora Sigerson.

42-
Voice,

1. Droop all the

2. What has

Piano.
hf >p rit a tein,po.—

1

—

P

=1
1

:

1. flow'rs in my gar - den, All their fair heads hang low ; For rose, their

2. blight - ed my bios - som?— Strick-en it do-\vn with death, 0-ver the

Air, "Blaek-oycd Susan." This is one of the traditional melodies collected by Dr. Petrie and published in 1876 in that
jntcrc-sting volume of Irish music issued bv Messrs. Pigot and Co., Dublin, entitled, Anckid Music of Ireland from the Petric

Colh'rtiiiii, (irrfDiiied fur the Pianoforte hy F. Iloifrnann. A reference to the Appendix No. I. will show that it is merely an Irish
form of Levcridge's air of the same name ; it must be admitted, however, that a century's residence in the Emerald Isle has by
no means proved a drawback to it ; on the contrary, the Irish form appears to me to be infinitely finer than the original English
comiiosition, and for this reason merits a place in this volume. I may observe that Hoffmann's Collection teems with English
and S'-ottisli airs, picked up by Dr. Petrics in Ireland. Had Dr. Petrie lived to continue the publication of the Ancient Music of
Jri'loint. we may be sure that these ''foreign" tunes would have not received a place in the work. Levcridge's air was sung in
Ttie VilliKir Opera, ITJ',), Tlie Cliainliermaiil, ITMl Tin Devil to Pin/. 17.'!1, etc. Miss Dora Sigerson (Mrs. Clement Shorter) is one of the
best known of tlie younger Irish xioetosse.s. She is the daughter of Dr. George Sigerson, M.D., the well-known author and poet.
The beautiful song, "My Ro.se," to which I liavc^ adapted the air " Black-oyed Susan," is from the volume of collected poems
entitled Verses. Bv Dora Sigerson. London, WSi.
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1. fair - est com - pan - ion Ne'er a - gain will they know. Bring me no

2, walls of my gar - den, What save the world's cold breath ? Then bring no

1. flow - ers for wear - ing, Take these strange buds a - way, . . . For I

2. flow - ers for wear - ing, Take these strange buds a - way, . . . Since I

4.
P rit.

1. can - not now

2. can - not now

have the

have the

fair

sweet

est
;
My

est
;
My

rose

rose

—
that

that

has died

has died

to - day.

to - day.
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JBvin ! tbe tear anb tbe emWc in tbinc c^cs.

Thomas Moore.
Andante affettuoso.

Voice. ill —

^

f

g

—^1 i»j

P jioco rit.

* •""S

—^ • n—1 —

u

con Fed.

I
1. E
2. E

rin

!

rin

!

tlie

thy

tear

-p—

and the

lent tear

smile

nev

in

er

thine

shall

eyes,

cease.

1

=5 m-

-1-

As almost all which has been written about this Queen of folk airs is to be traced to Bunting's Ancient Irish Music, 1840, I
shall briefly review that author's statements. (1) The air is ancient, author and date unknown. (2) Gerald O'Daly, harper,
is reputed to have composed it, but probably only adapted Irish words to it. (3) It is undoubtedly pure Irish, but not in the
form usually given. (4) Was simp; by Leoni in Dublin about 1780 to words commencing "Ducea tu nou vauatu Eibhlin a Ruin,"
in which setting the music was altered to suit the Italian taste. (5) Bunting's setting taken from Hempson's performance as
arranged by Lyons, the harper, who wrote variations to the air which evince very graceful and original genius ; air restored
to its original simplicity. To believe the air ancient is to repudiate the theory that it was composed by O'Daly ; nevertheless
we find this harper alluded to in Grove's Dictionary, vol. ii.. p. 19, as "the composer of ' Ailecn-a-Iloon'." Possibly Leoni sang
the air as described, but as early as circa 1740 the same setting was printed by Walsh, of London, as a sheet song, the title of
which is, Ailccn aroon, an Irixli Ballad. Sung hi/ Mrs. Clivc at. yc Tlirntre BoyaHsee Appendix No. ID. Kitty Olive, iire Raftor,
the Irish soprano vocalist, was born in 1711. She sang at Drury Lane from 1728, married 1732, died 1786. We see, therefore,
that this setting was not only in existence before Leoni's time, but that it was actually introduced by an Irish singer; and
what more likely than that Kitty Olive should sing the songs of her native land ?—especially at a period when simple ballads
were so jiopular. The best proof we have of statement No. 5 is to be found in Bunting's own volume, for the absurd
setting which he publishes as the "air restored to its original simplicity" is very possibly one of these identical variations
alluded to ; the " very graceful and elegant genius evinced" i.s, however, doubtful. In short, the general idea which has been
deduced from Bunting's statements, is that some harper—Lyons or Hcmpson—introduced the air into Scotland and England,
and that an Italian singer is respon.sible for the singularity of the version so popular last century ; also, while a feeling exists

that Moore's setting of the air is not piire, no one knows exactly why it is not, and where it came from. The earliest printed
copy of "Ailccn a Roon" which I have been able to find is in Coftcy s Beggar' x Wedding, 1729 [1728 ?]. This work was "first

performed at Dublin with indifferent success, but being afterwards reduced into one act, and played in London under the
title of Plielic in 1729, It pleased so well as to obtain a run of thirty nights " (Bladon, The.at. Diet. 1792). That the work was
welcomed in its original state in England is proved by its having passed through at least four editions ; I have only seen the
second edition of 172il, without music, ,and the fourth "edition of 1731—exactly the same as the second edition but with the airs

added. Now this work contains what is probablv the first printed setting of " Aileen a Roon "
: see Appendix, No. III., and it is

my opinion that the melody obtained a footing in England with the introduction of the Bcggai^s Wedding \n 1729. It is possible that
it was played in England by some Irish harper at an earlier date, but that it became popular before the appearance of Coffey's

opera is highly improbable. After this date, then, "Aileen a Roon" became a great favourite, and we find Walsh i.ssuing the
sheet already mentioned, and Burk Thumoth including it in his Scotch and Irish ^'/-.s, Bk i.. c. 174.')-,')0 ; it will be seen by a
Tcfcrcneo to the Appendix, No. IV., that his version differs but slightly from that published by Walsh. In fact, the "Kitty Clivo"



ERIN 1 THE TEAR AND THE SMILE IN THINE EYES. 5X

1. Blend like the rain - bow that hangs in thy

2. E - rin ! tiiy Ian - guid smile ne'er sliall in

1

skies

!

crease

!

mf

It

Shin - ing thro'

Till, like the

semprel con I'ed.

1. sor

2. rain

1

mf rit. e espress.

±1-

-3:

mf rit. e espress.

row's stream, Sad - d'ning thro' plea - sure's beam. Thy suns, with

bow's light Thy var - ious tints u - nite, And form in

1. doubt - ful gleam, Weep while they rise

!

2. Hea - ven's sight One arch of peace!

veraion of the air held ^ound and became an especial favourite in Scotland until the close of the century. It is to be found in
Oswald's Pocket Companion, Bk. v., c. 1750 ; Johnson's Guittar Tutor, c. 1755 ; Bremner's Guittar Tutor, c. 1758-9 ; McLean's Collection,
1772 ; Clarke's Florcs Miisicae. 1773 ; Shield's Moiiiilains of Wii-kloir, 17a8, and many other works. This, then, takes us up to the
present version, as used by Tom Moore and now sung all over the civilized world. That it w;i3 known in Scotland, and that it

was there associated with a number of old songs is evident ;
" You're Welcome to Paxton Town, Robin Adair," with the air

exactly as adopted by Moore, is printed in the Edinhnrgh Maxical MisccUamj, vol. ii., 1793 ; it is alluded to by Bums in Cromek's
Eeliquex, 1808. in a footnote to the "Address to General Dumourier, a parody on ' Robin Adair.' " The real ballad of '• Robin Adair,"
beginning " What's this dull town to me," does not appear to have been written until later ; the version of the air containing the
so-called " Scotch spap" was apparently introduced by Braham the singer, and in Bryson's Complete ItejMsituri/, Edinburgh, c. 18-!0,

(not earlier than 1819, nor later than 1821) we find it entitled " Robin Adair. New Sett sung by Mr. Braham" ; in the London
Minstrel, 1823, the ballad and the air are published. I will not enter into the well-known traditional story of Adair and Lady
Catharine Keppel, because, although possibly the foundation of the modern ballad, it has no direct bearing upon the version of
the air in question. lu 180.'i, George Thomson republished the setting from the Edinbiiiyh MixcelUini/, -v^ixh piano accompaniment
by Joseph Haydn, and it was probably from this then fashionable work that Moore obtained the air to which he wrote his
immortal song " Erin, the tear and the smile in thine eye," for the first number of the Melodies, 1807. By whom this so-called
" Robin Adair" version was composed it is impossible to .say ; but no one will venture to deny its infinite superiority over the old
florid setting used by Mistress Clive. From time to time we hear of traditional settings of •' Aileen a Roon" being discovered in
"secluded spots" ; the.se are generally obtained from the singmg of "old women," and are announced as "pure," "ancient,"
"original," and so on. But when we come to consider how almost impossible it is for an air to be handed about from mouth to
mouth, and from generation to generation, without undergoing immense changes, the importance of those "traditional"
settings diminishes. Considering that the present air, with Tom Moore's song, has been popular in every field and cabin in
Ireland for almost a century, it stands to reason that all existing versions of the melody must have been more or less
influenced by it.
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Voice.

jfaireat! put on awbile.
Thomas Moore.

-J^44^ ^731^^4^ zK—]—

^

1. Fair - est ! put on a -while These
2. Fields where the spring de -lays, And
3. Is - lets so fresh - ly fair, That
4. Lakes where the pearl lies hid. And
5. Then if while scenes so grand, So

Piano.

con Ped."C^ .

sempre con Fed.

*
1. pin -

2. fear -

3. nev -

4. caves

5. beau

ions of light

less - ly meets
er hath bird

where the gem
ti - ful, shine

I bring thee, And
the ar - dour Of
come nigh them, But

is sleep - iug. Bright

be - fore thee. Pride

o'er thine own green isle In
the warm sum - mer's gaze With
from his course through air. He
as the tears thy lid Lets
for thy own dear land Should

1. fan - cy let me wing thee. Nev-er did A - riel's plume, At gold - en sun - set, hov - er

2. on -ly her tears to guard her. Pocks thro' myr -tie iDOughs, In grace, ma-jes - tic frown - ing,

3. hath been won down by them. Types, sweet maid, of thee. Whose look, whose blush in -vit - ing

4. fall in lone - ly weep - ing. Glens, where 0 - cean comes To 'scape the wild wind's ran - cour,

5. hap-ly be steal - ing o'er thee, Oh, let grief come first, O'er pride it - self vie - to - rious.

~m—* m—

t7

O'er such scenes of bloom. As I shall waft thee o - ver.

Like some bold war-ri-or's brows Tliat Love hath just been crown - ing.

Nev -er did Love yet see. From heav'n, with-out a - light - ing.

Har - hours, worth-i - est homes, Where Free-dom's fleet can an - chor.

Thinking how man hath curst What heavn hath made so glo - rious.

For note to this song sec Appendix.
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YOICE.

Andante.

5

53

Thomas Moore.

^

1. For
2. Oh!
3. But 'tis

~4-

-m,

Piano. /5

con Fed.

1. - get not

2. could we
3. past— and

the field

from death

tho' bla

where they i)er

but re - cov

zon'd in sto

isli'd, The
er Those
ry The

tru - est— the

hearts, as tliey

uame of our

—I-

T-

1. last

2. bound
3. Vie

of the brave-

ed be - fore,

tor may be.

All gone

!

In the face

Ac - curst

I > ^
and the bright hopes we
of high heav'n to fight

is the march of that

dim. rit.

1. cher - ish'd. Gone with them
2. o - ver That com - bat
3. glo - ly Which treads o'er

and quench'd in

for Free - dom
the hearts of

their

once

the

grave

!

more,
free.

dim. rit.

r-

For note to this song see Appendix.
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Voice.

Jfarewell !—but wbcncver ^ou welcome tbe bour.

Andante. ir.f

Thomas Moore.

Piano.

1. Fare - well !—but when - ev - er yoii

2. And still, on that even-ing, when

3. Let Fate do her worst : there are

'
I

I

I (Zm. I r P -. " mf I

a

=3=

—
mi

1. wel - come the hour Which a

2. plea - sure fills up To the

wak - ens the night - song of

high - est top spar - kle each

mirth in your bow'r, Then

heart and each cup, Wher-

3. re - lies of joy, Bright dreams of the past, which she can - not de-stroy, Which,

:=1:

1. think of the friend who once wel -com'd it too, And for - got

2. - e'er my path lies, be it gloom - y or bright. My soul.

his o\vn griefs to be

hap-py friends shall be

3. come in the night-time of sor - row and care. And bring back the fea - tures that

The earliest printed version of ihis air is probably that entitled "To Rodnoy we will pro," in Aird's HeJeclion of Scotch,.

Enfilish, Irixli. mid Foirii/n Airx, vol. vii., 178H, p. (see Ajipendix No. V.). As " Moll Roone," the air, with Moore'a " Farewell t

but whenever you welcome the hour," was published in the llfth number of the McludUs, Dec. 1813.



FAREWELL!—BUT WHENEVER YOU WELCOME THE HOUR.

1. hap - py with you. His griefs may re - turn,—not a hope may re -main Of the

2. with you that night ; Shall join in your re - vels, your sports and your wiles, And re -

3. joy used to wear. Long, long be my heart with such mem - o - ries fill'd, Like the

It

mf
dim. rit . . a tempo.

1. few that have brighten'd his path - way of pain. But he ne'er will for - get the short

2. turn to me beam-ing all o'er with your smiles, Too blest, if it tells me that,

3. vase in which ro-ses have once been dis-till'd: You may break, you may shat - ter the

1. vis - ion that threw Its en - chant - ment a - round him while lin - g'ring with you

!

2. mid the gay cheer. Some kind voice had mur - mur'd " I wish he were here
!

"

3. vase, if you will, But the scent of the ro - ses will hang round it still.

=1:

^ ^: ]£3
I

si-=1 —*

—
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jfarewcU! for 3 must leave tbee»

THE WEARING OF THE GREEN.
Modcrato.

Voice.

1. Oh, Pad - dy dear, and

2. Then since tlie cul - our

3. But if at last our

—is 1

Piano. mfm
b-fc

=1? as
1. did j'ou hear the news that's go - ing round ?

2. we must wear is Eng -land's cru - el red,

3. col - our should be torn from Ire-land's heart,

The sham -rock is for - bid by law to

Sure Ire -land's sons will ne'er for - get the

Her sons, with shame and sor - row from their

1. grow on Ir - ish ground, Saint

2. blood that they have shed. You may

3. dear old isle will jiart; I've heard a

Pa - trick's Day no more we'll keep, his col - ours can't be

take the sliam-rock from your hat, and cast it on the

wills - per of a coun -try that lies be -j'ond the

In one of those excellent articles entitled "The Native Music of Ireland" (Citizen Magazine, Jan. 1841), W. E. Hudson
remarks that this air, with the old song, was the solace of every peasant in the years which followed 1798, of every heart,
gentle or simple, who felt for the sorrows of his distressed country. There are many versions of the old song ; the following
is_the first verse of what may be considered the oldest

:

I met with Buonaparte, he took me by the hand,
Raying, " How is old Ireland, and how doo.f she stand ?"

'Tis the most di.strcsscd country that ever I have seen.
They are hanging men and woinen for the wearing of the green.

Rome versions substitute "Napper Tandy" 'for ''Buonaparte." Tlic air is evidently modern and there is strong reason to
bolieve that it is ,an ad.aptation from a composition by James Osw.ald, the Scottish composer and music seller of last century.
The air in question appears as "The Tulip" in Aim for the Hpring. Bij Janirn Oswald (see Appendix No. VI.). There is a
licence from George II. attached to this work dated 1747 ; but the date of the issue of the book was probably ten years later.

It is from Oswald's " Tulip " that the Scottish air " Sae will we yet " is derived.
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1. seen, For there's a cru - el law a -gainst the wear - ing of the green, I

2. sod. But 'twill take root and flour - ish there, tho' uu - der-foot 'tis trod. When
3. sea, Where rich and poor stand e - qual in the light of free-dora's day. Oh,

with Nai')-per Tan - dy, and he took me by the hand, And he said, " How's poor old

can stop the blades of grass from grow -ing as they grow. And when the leaves in

rinlmustwe leave you driv -en by a ty - rant's hand? Must we ask a mo -ther's

m

1. Ire - land, and how does she stand ? " She's the most dis-tress - ful coun - try that

2. sum-mer-time their ver - dure dare not show. Then I will change the co- lour that I

3. bless-ing from a strange and dis - tant land ? Where the cru ^ el cross of Eng-land shall

i
9

m mm3=S 3:

\—

1

i« - ^ K
—«!—

*
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1. ev - er yet was seen. They are hang - ing men and wo-men for the wear - ing of the green.
2. wear in my cau-been, But till that day, please God, I'll stick to wear - ing of the greeu.

seen. And where, please God, we'll live and die still wear - ing of the green.3. nev - er-more be

1^ 4-

r
dim.

1
—

I
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r
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jfar in tbe mountains witb ^oiu

PiOBEKT D. Joyce, M.D., M.E.T.A.

, «
Voice.

Piano.

1. Far in

2. There on

3. Deep - ly

4. Then come

the nioun -tains with

my rock - - y
in broad Kil -

a - way, a -

r-n i—J—1

1

-1

—

1. you, my E - ve - leen, I would be

2. throne, my E - ve - leen, Ev - - er,

3. -more, my E - ve - leen, Down by the

4. -way, my E - ve - leen, We will

Jov - ing and true,

ev - er a - lone,

wild stream's shore,

spend each day.

my
my
my
my

3
1. E
2. E
3. E
4. E

ve

ve

ve

ve

leen ; Then

leen ; I

leen ; I've

leen ; Bliss

climb

sit

.

made

ful

the moun - tains

. . dream - ing

a sweet house

lov - ingand

with

of

for

and

thee;

thee

;

free

;

3=

I have Dr. P, W. Joyce' s permiaaion to use the above air and sonp, tha latter, the composition of Robert T). Joyce. M.D.,
M.n.I.A., !in(l from tliat poet's Iliilliidn of Irish Cliivnlrij. Dublin : James Duffy. Dr. Joyce learned the melody from his
father and inserted it in his collection of traditional Irish tunes published in Ti73.
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1. Long have

2. High on

3. Yel - low

4. Come to

I

the

and

dwelt by the for

fern - - clad rocks

bright thy long,

the woods where the streams

side, Where the

there. Though the

hair, Flow'rs the

are pour - ing blue, Which the

est riv - er

re - clin - ing

long flow - ing

-J ^—i —

^
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1. bright rip - pies flash and quiv - er wide, There the fleet hours shall

2. wild birds their songs are twin - ing fair, Then, I hear, and I

3. fair - est are ev - - - er blow - ing there. Fair - - er still with thy

4. ea - gle is ev - - - er soar - ing through; I'll grow fond - er each

1 r 1

1

ff
1. bliss - - ful ev - er glide O'er us, sweet Gra - gal Ma - chree!

2. see thy shin - ing hair. Still, still, sweet Gra - gal Ma - chree

!

3. clear eyes glow - ing there, Fond - - ly, sweet Gra - gal Ma - chree

!

4. day a - dor - ing you, There, there, sweet Gra - gal Ma - chree!
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3fiU tbe bumper fair.

i
'Allegro con spirito.

Thomas Moore.

VOICE. :3=

-s"—

r

1. Fill the Lum - per fair

!

2. Sa - ges can, they say,

3. It chanc'd up - on that day,

4. Some drops were in that bowl, Ke

Piano. /I

^ 1^
mf
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of Care

its ray

a way The

of soul

1. Ev -

2. Grasp

3. When,

4. - mains

'ry

the

drop

liKht

as bards

of last

we

ning's

in -

night's

sprm

pin

form

kle O'er

ions. And

us, Pro - me
plea - sure With which

the brow

bring down

theus stole

the sparks

9?

i
kle. Wit's

ions ; So

us: The care

sure : Hence

1. Smooths

2. From

3. liv -

4. Mix'd

a - way

the starr'd

ing fires

their burn

a

do

that

ins

wnn -

min -

warm

trea -

e - lec

we, Sa

less youth,

the gob •

trie

ges,

when

let's

flame

sit,

up, To

show'r

p

As"Bohancl Joan," a setting of this fine air was pi-intod by Nathaniel Gow in his Compktr Brposi/onj. Parf Edinhwgh,
1802. The followint; extrjiot from a letter written by Mooro to hin music pubhshor, James Tower, m Miin li, ISli). seems tO'

HiiKnest that tlie version of " Bob and Joan" supplied by the poet underwent some alteration. "T)ie new settmtr of 'Fill the'

bumper' will (/<;—but Stevenson seems to havo resolved upon doing it.tastelessly ".(Suppressed Letters, p. 41).i,Moorc's song i»

in the 6th number of the Melodies, 1815.
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1. Ne'er so swift - ly pass - es As when thro'

—^—
the

—1

frame It

2. And

3. Glo

4. Hath

'mid

ry's

bum
fount

- pers

as

bright

pir

such spells to

- 'mng

- ing

us.

From

Took

Hence

the heav'n

nor

its

urn

miffh

of

nor

- ty

Wit,

cup

1)0w'r

To
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1. shoots from brimming glass - es ; Fill the bum - per fair ! Ev - 'ry drop we sprin- kle

2. Draw down all its light- ning; Would 'st thou know what first Made our souls in - her - it

3. hide the pil - fer'd fire in, But oh ! his joy when round The halls of heav - en spy - ing, A
4. O'er the flame with -in us; Fill the bum - per fair! Ev - 'ry drop we sprin- kle

Last time.

^—
1. O'er the brow of Care Smooths a - way a wrin - kle.

2. This en - no - bling thirst For wine's ce - les - tial spi - rit ?

3. -mong the stars he found A bowl of Bac - chus ly - ing.

4. O'er the brow of Care Smooths a - way a wrin - kle.
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fl^ not ^et.

Thomas Moore.

Piano.

-jj—n ^1—i—^-l -^^
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1. Fly not yet, 'tis

2. Fly not yet, the

just the hour Wher
fount that play'd In

•

1 ^
I plea - sure, like the

times of old throug]

mid - night flow'r, That

1 Am - nion's shade, Though

^=1—=1—P =1— ^^^^ P =1

—

—1^
1

— '

^-^-^-^
1 1

—i-^-^—P ^- ^11 ^ 1 1 -^--i-^ P

1. scorns the eye of vul - gar light. Be - gins to bloom for sons of night, And maids who love the

2. i - cy cold by day it ran. Yet still, like souls of mirth, be -gan To burn when night was

f

—m « 1

0 -js-

—

-m-

>

-~ ^11

>
—is^^ \

V :

^

J. —

.

1. moon ! . . 'Twas but to bless these hours of shade, That beau -ty and the moon were made ; 'Tis

2. near. . . And thus should wo-man's heart and looks At noon be cold as wiu - ter brooks. Nor

^-fM-^ K^-^ srl-^-^1 ^ 1 r H-

4.

Air: " Planxty Kelly," from Bunting's 7ri«7» il/iis/c, 179G, and on whose authority it ia stated to be tho composition
of Carolan. Moore adopted the same version of tho air as John Mulholland in hia Collection of Ancient Irish Ain, Belfast, 1810.
The song " Fly not yet" which was published in the first number of the Melodies, 1807, was one of the songs cited in the action
Power versus Walker, to recover dama.'jc for literary piracy.
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i
1. then, their soft at - trac-tions glow - ing Set the tides and gob -lets flow -ing. Oh! stay,-

2. kin - die till the night re -turn -ing Brings their ge - nial hour for burn-ing. Oh ! stay,-

s—I +^

I
to:

1. Oh ! stay,— Joy so sel - dom weaves a chain Like this to-night, that, oh ! 'tis pain To

2. Oh ! stay,— When did mom -ing ev - er break And find such beam-ing eyes a -wake As

i
7^ mf

1 1 1

1

1

1

—^^^^

i 4-

1. break its links so soon.

2. those that spar - kle here ?

Oh ! stay,—

Oh ! stay,—

Oh ! stay,—

Oh ! stay,—

Joy so sel - dom

When did morn -ing

i
~m- ^-m--m-

^
—1

i 1 1 -r-J=-J
,

^ '

—^

—

f. -|* ^1 P

1. weaves a chain Lik(

2. ev - er break And

3 this to-night, that

find such beam-ing

oh ! 'tis pain To

eyes a -wake As

break its link so

those which spar -kle

soon,

here?

1—f~=—h
1 -^^ ^ 1 1* ^ =1 •

>
, 1—

f-^-'^-r i*^-_j J J 1 -1
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Voice. i

(5o wbere qIov^ waits tbcc.

Andante con maestoso. mf
Thomas Moore.

1. Go where glo - ry waits thee,

2. When at eve thou rov - est

3. When a - round thee dy - ing

Piano. r mf

is
dim. poco rit.

1. But while fame e - lates thee, Oh ! still

2. By the star thou lov - est, Oh ! then

re - mem - ber me.

re - mem - ber me.

3. Au - tumn leaves are ly - ing, Oh ! then re - mem - ber

dim. jMco rit)

=lv:

"ST

7??/ a tempo. dim. poco rit.

1^.

1. When the praise thou meet-est To thine ear is sweet-est. Oh ! then re-mem-ber me.

2. Think when home re-turn-ing, Bright we've seen it burn-ing. Oh ! thus re-mem-ber me.

3. And at night when gaz -ing On the gay hearth blaz-ing, Oh ! still re-mem-ber me.

mf a tempo.

1=

dim. poco rit.

1

As "The Miiid of the Valley " this air is in Bunting's first Collection, ITftfi. The original Irish name for it is Bean (Jiihh nn
(7//Zrannn, or, "The Dark Maiden of the Vallev" ; Dr. Petrie says thiit it, should be Mnll, or Poll diibh an ghJcannn. Under the
same title a totally different air is given in O'Daly's Poets of Mutiskr, 1849, p. 185. but this evidently arises from some error on
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mf a tempo. =- ores.

1. 0th - er arms may press thee, Dear - er friends ca - ress thee, All the joys that bless thee,

2. Oft as sum -mer clos - es, When thine eye re - jios - es On its liu -g'ring ros - es,

3. Then should mu-sic, steal - ing All the soul of feel - ing To thy heart ap - peal - ing,

1. Sweet - er far may be, But when friends are near - est. And when joys are dear - est,

2. Once so lov'd by thee. Think of her who wove them, Her who made thee love tliem,

3. Draw one tear from thee; Then let mem - 'ry bring thee Strains I used to sing thee.

1. Oh ! then, re-member me. . .

2. Oh! then, re-member me. . .

3. Oh ! then, re-member me. . .

the part of the editor of that work. I do not know who superintended the musical portion of the first series of the Poefa and
Poetry of Miuister, but for the most part the versions of tlie airs are remarkably poor and unvocal, and the editorial observations
display a singular ignorance of some well-known facts reg.arding the printed history of the melodies.

F 2
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m

Ibat) ^o\x seen sweet CooUn.

THE COOLIN

Andante. mf .

Thomas Furlong.

:3i r r 10 ^-t-

1. Had you seen my sweet

2. Oh ! dear - est, thy

^^^^
P f W)/ ^

: k r-

-4

1. Cool - in at the day's ear - ly dawn, When she moves thro' the wild wood or

2. love from thy child-hood was mine, Oh ! sweet - est, this heart from life's

Eg
1. wide dew - y lawn; There is joy—there is bliss in her soul - cheer-ing

2. op - 'ning was thine ; And tho' cold - ness by kin - dred or friends may be

Tlie composition of this beautiful air, known aa "Molly St. Georpre," has been attributed to Carolan by James Hardiman,
and to Connallon by Bunting. The probability is that it was in existence long before these bards tuned their harps. It was
sung in Coffey's opera The Drqgar's Wcddintj, 17:i9, to verses beginning, "In thy arms, my dear Tib, will I end all debate"
(see I). .'lO for a description of this work) ; it is also to be found in Burk Thumoth s Twelve E/ujlish and Twelve Irish Airx, c. 1745,

and it is satisfactory to note that these two versions differ but slightly. The setting given above is from The Beeniafs Weddivei ;

tho reading of the sixth and fifteenth bars is, however, from Thumoth's work. Bunting inserted "Molly St. George" in his

Collection of •' Unpublished" Airs, 171Mi ; the setting in the Farmer and O'Reillji MS., e. 1817, and printed in the Citizen Magazine,

June, IHll, has been evidently copied from Bunting's volume. I have adapted Furlong's translation of "The Coolin " to "Molly
St. George," and I hope this proceeding will receive approbation ; I have done so because the air of "The Coolin" is already
inserted in this work, set to Moore's beautiful song, " Tho' the last glimpse of Erin."
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i I . m—^-
—

K

1. smile, She's the fair - est of the flow'rs of our green

2. shown, Still ! still, my sweet Cool - in, that heart

bo-soin'd isle. In

is thine own. Thou

f

—

1
—I-

1. Be - Ian - a - gar dwells the bright bloom-ing maid

2. light of all beau - ty, be true still to me,

—a-L-^—

a

—^J^^^—f^^. ^

Ke - tir'd like the

For - sake not thy

, -1 . ,

^ 1—T

—

1. prim - rose that blows in the shade ; Still dear to the eye that fair

2. swain, love, tho' ^wor he may be ; For rich in af - fee - tion, in

1. prim-rose may

2. con - stan - cy

be,

tried.

But dear - er

We may look do^vn

IS my
its

Cool - in to me.

pomp and its pride.
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Voice.

1ba0 sorrow tb^ i^ouno ^a^0 ^babe^

A7idante,

Thomas Mooke.

^--a-

Piano.

1. Has

2. Has

3. Has

4. If

d P*n ^-d^- -r^ ^i

5^
1. sor - row thy

2. love to thy

3. Hope like the

4. thus the youii

As clouds o'er the mom - ing

Been like a La - ge - niau

That flit - ted from tree to

When sor - row it - self look'd

u

P

1. fleet ? .

2. mine, .

3. tree, .

4. briglit;

-W as
—

loo

"Where

With the

If

fast have those young days fad - - ed,

spar - kles of gold - en splen - dour

tal - is - man's glit - ter - ing glo - - ry— Has

thus the fair hope hath cheat - - ed, That

i
^

That

All

Air - "Sly Patrick." This is merely another version of "Tlio Old Head of Dennis" ; sec p. 265. It is sinfrular that the ongin

of the air did not occur to Potrie, whom we find discussing it. at length on p. 176 of the Aiicicnt Music »/ Jnia/ul. On p. 48 of

Letters of TItomaji Moore to his music publisher, Jama Power. New York, 1854, the puhlioation of which was suppressed in London,
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i
ev - en m
o - ver the

3. Hope been that bird

4. led thee a - Ions

sor - row were

sur - face

to

sweet ?

shine ?

thee?

light

:

mf

Does Time with his

But if in pur

On branch af - ter

If

cold wing

suit we go

branch

thus the cold world

a.

^ <V

Tnf cres.

-, 1

1. with

2. deep

3. -light

4. with

er Each feel - ing that once was

er, Al - lur'd by the gleam that

ing, The gem did she still dis

er Each feel - ing that once was

dear?

shone,

play,

dear:

Then

Ah!

And, when

Come,

rtt.

1. child of mis - for - tune, come hith er, I'll weep with thee, tear for tear

!

2. false as the dream of the sleep - er, Like Love, the bright ore is gone.

3. near - est and most in - vit - ing. Then waft the fair gem a - way?

4. child of mis - for - tune, come hith - er, I'll weep with thee. tear for tear!

p

m

we see from whom " Slv Patrick" came. " Pray, let Mr. Benison correct the spelling of Cuishlnh mn chrep according to Dr. Kelly,
antl likewise procure the name of ' Ha.s sorrow thy young days,' as I have just hunted through all mv music for Kelly's book
and cannot find it." This letter is undated, but was probably written early in 1815. Vol. vi. of the Melodies appeared in
March of the same year, and it includes " Sly Patrick."
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Voice.

Piano.

Ibave ^on been at Carried ?

Andantino.
Edward Walsh.

n-

1. Have

2. Oh!

3. When
4. Lo!

IS
P

1^
:i .J

i
' poco rit. ^

1 - «- ^-

CMi Fed.

1. you been

2. I've been

3. seek - ing

4. yon - der

at

at

to

the

I r
Car - rick, and

Car - rick, and

slum - ber, my
maid - en, il

i
saw you my
saw thy own

bo - som is

lus - tri - ous.

true

.

true,

rent

.

queen

love .

love .

with .

like, .

^—

scmpre con Fed.

1
^=>'.. Paa*

^ ^

—

1 ^ e1 0 -H* ^ m
I i ij ]

1 1 =^
2. there,

3. sighs,

4. high.

And

I

With

saw

saw,

toss

long:

you

too,

on

flow

her

my
ing

fea

pil

tress

tures

low

es

all

till

a

beau - ti

morn - ing's

down to

ful,

blest

her

3^

A poor version of this air is given in O'Daly's roets and Fortrij of Mim.tter, Series ii., 1860. The one adopted here is from
Dr. Joyce's Irish Mime and Song, 1888 ; it ia given by the author of that work in the form known to him in his earhest days, and
as he has heard it sung hundreds of times by the old people of Munster. " Were you at Carriek " is truly a lovely melody, and
has all the appearance of considerable antiquity. Walsh s verses were published in his Irish Popular Songs with English Metrical
Translatlons,Du\Am, 1847.
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1. briglit and fair? Saw you the most fra grant

2. bright, and fair; And saw the most fra grant

3. beams a - rise

;

No aid. bright be - lov ed! can

4. san dal - tie

—

Swan, fair as the li - ly, de

-9- b N—J l^-J 1
1

ji'-i:^—s H m al -—7-d a 1 1 1 -1

—

J =3i »4^g ' —L_*_ J J

—=1
1 ^ 1

—

t^-^ =1

>
I

1. flow'r

2. flow'r

3. reach

4. - scend

ing, sweet

ing, sweet

me save

ed of

ap

ap

God

high

pie - tree;

pie - tree

;

a - hove,

de - gree,

Oh!

Oh!

For a

A

saw you

I saw

blood - lake

my - riad

my
thy

is .

of .

I

1. lov'd one,— and pines she in grief like me?
2. lov'd one,— she pines not in grief, like thee!

3. form'd of the light of my eyes with love!

4. wel - comes, dear maid of my heart, to thee!
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Ibave ^ou Qa^et> at Sbane Glae.

SHANE GLAS.

Moderato.

Translated from the Irish of Turlogh O'Carolan,
by Thomas Fuhlong.

mf

Voice,

1. Have you gaz'd at Shane Glas as he

2. With-out vers - es no po - et can

3. Have you chanc'd on your way hand-some

m
Piano. jyoco rit.5? mf

J-^

—

J-

1. went to

2. boast of

3. Sal - ly

the

the

to

fair, How
name ; With-out

meet, With her

live - ly his step, and how

mu - sic no harp - er the

gown snowy white, and her

care - less his

ti - tie can

nice lit - tie

air, With his

claim— No
feet. When she's

1. breast full of fav - ours from ma - ny a lass; Oh! there's not a sweet girl that ap

-

2. lov - er, thro' life, with - out quar - rels can pass ; The gal - lant, whose head is • not

3. bound to the fair, or re - turn - ing from Mass '? With her smile so be - witch -ing, her

—
\

—^^w — — — -1 -

^^^V -J-
—

! n 1—^ =1 ^ J1-4—L|_ «

—

m—^ ^ A
-i '

^

For this air I beg to thank my anonymous correspondent in Dublin who has so kindly forwarded me several "traditional
melodies not in printed books." My correspondent names it "After dark, my love and I. Limerick air," and as It seems to
suit Furlong's translation of the song callcfl "Shane Glas," attributed to Carolan, and printed in Hardiman's Irixh Minxfirhi/,
vol. i., 1831, 1 have adapted it accordingly. I greatly regret that my correspondent did not give me any further information re-
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?

73

1. - pears on the green, But sini - pers and blush - es wher - ev - er he's seen
;
They

2. smash'd for the fair, Is a boast - er \in - wor - thy their fa - vours to share. Then

3. glanc-es so bright, And her soft cheeks so tempt -ing - ly fair to the sight. Oh!

m

1. cry, he's the boy, our darling and joy, Still rea-dy to sport, or to court, or to toy. Then

2. Shane is the lad that his bruises has had. For the girls and drinking have made him halfmad, Then

3. might I but find the sweet girl to my mind In yon-der green hol-ly-wood geut-ly re-clin'd, What

ft=3r

-m-

"^.-M—= —^

—

U—^ — 1—

J

—s

—

\^V -J- J.
'

-^—
1. maids of the moun-tain, there's for you Shane Glas!

2. maids of the moun-tain, there's fur you Shane Glas!

3. joy would it bring to the heart of Sliane Glasl

r

-i^ '^m-

^^^^
garding this tune, the age of which I cannot for one moment doubt. By a reference to the tune " The Irish Lady, or Anniseed-
water-Robln," which I give in the Appendix No. VII., it will be seen that we have the original before us. This air is from that
wonderfully scarce work entitled T%p English Dancing-Master, or Plainc and rasie Bules for the Dancing of Country Dances, with
ifte Tmie to each Dayice. London. Printed hij John Playford at his Shop in the Inner Temple neere the Church doore, 1651. The same
melody occurs In the fifth edition of this work, 1675,—a line copy of which the present writer is fortunate enough to possess.
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Ibe came from tbc IRortb.

THE MAN OF THE NORTH COUNTEIE.

Voice.
f>

Allegretto,

m
Thomas D'Arcy McGee.

1. He
2,

came from the

Oh, Gar - ry-
3. But there's not— 1

4. I wish that in

Piano. P

Ped.d

1. North, and his words were few. But his voice . . . was kind, and his

2. - ow - en may be more gay, Than this . . . qui-et street of

3. say it with joy and pride— Bet -ter man . . . than mine in

4. Mun - ster they on - ly knew The kind, , . kind neigh - hours I

1. heart

2. Bal
3. Mun
4. came

was
li

ster

un

true

;

bay;
wide
to

;

And I

And I

And
Small

knew by his

know the

Lim - er - ick

hate or

eyes .

sun .

Town
scorn

. . no
. . shines

has no
. . would

guile had
soft - ly

hap - pi - er

ev - er

he,

down
hearth
be

So I

On the

Than
Be -

mar
ri

mine
tween

ried the

that

has
the

man of

pass - es

been with

South and

the

my
my
the

lorth

na
man
North

of

Coun
tive

the

Coun

- trie,

town.

North.
- trie.

The earliest printed setting of this pretty melody which I have seen, is that published in Daniel Wright's Aria di Camera,
helng a Choice Collce.titin of Scotch, Irish and Welsh Airs for the Violin and German Flute; c. 1730. It is there dcsipnated
" The Dandling of the Irish Beams," and although, as far as I know, not attributed to Carolan, it bears considerable resemblance
to the graceful compositions of our favourite bard. Thomas D'Arcy McGee was born in Carlinpford, Co. Louth, in IK^,") ; in
his youth he was a strong member of the young Irel.and jiarty : a change in his political views, .and his hostility towards the
Fenians caused him to be considered a traitor, and he was assassinated in the streets of Ottawa in 1868.



Piano.

Ibear me but once.

Andante molto.

75

Thomas Moohe.

If;

1. Hear me but once, while o'er

2. Who could have thought the smile

the grave In

he wore When

1. wliicli our love lies cold and dead I

2. first we met would fade a - way? Or

count each flat - t'ring

that a chill would

rit. _

1. hope he gave, Of

2. e'er come o'er Those

^ >

joys, now lost, and charms, now fled 1

eyes so bright, thro' man - y a day ?

rit.

m
A3 "The Mountains of Wicklow " this pretty little melody occurs in E. A. Smith's Iriah Minstrel, a work published ahout

182o, but suppressed by the action of Power, Moore's publisher, for infringement of copyright.
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Iber bair was Uke tbe beaten golb.

Andante.

Voice.

1. Her hair was like the

2. The dew-y a - zure

i =1

—

f^T7 -1

—

r^i ^ I^J—pa^
I a*."

Piano.

5
—

P

12^

Fed

=1=

=1:

^ s-^ R ^ =1

2. of her eyes was Uke a sun - beam glanc-ing

;

was in

It thrill'd my soul with ten-der love

my
to

r

SEES5

1. joys and woes
2. see her smile

be - gin-ning,

en - tranc-ing.

Her eyes were like the diamond bright, Her form was like—was
A - las! in-con-stant as the breeze That kiss -cs ev - 'ry,

poco rit.

13=*: 3?
ry, That flits a -cross the woods at night, And such was gen - tie Ma-rj%
er, Shefrown'don me, and now I dare Not e'en aji-i^rqach her bow-er.

—
I

pom rit.

SI
Air: An Graidlieair duilteach, or, "The Rejected Lover," printed in Bunting's and Hornoasfle'a colleefiona. Bunting gives

the first four lines of fho song, and Hornoastle the entire verse. The expression of "beaten gold" seems to have been a
favourite with old Irish poets ; we also find it in the ancient Scottish ballad, "O saw ye my father," preserved in Herd's Scots
Surign, vol. ii., 1776.

Flee, flee up, my bonny grey cock
And craw when it is day :

Your neck shall be like the bonny beaten gold,
And your wings of Ihe silver grey.



Ibow sweet tbe answer Ecbo maJies.

ECHO.

77

Thomas Moore.
Andante molto.

Voice.

Piano.

3i

1. E - cho makes To mu - sic at night,

2. tru - er far, And far more sweet,

3. youth sin -cere, And on - ly then—

•

When,
Than
The

rous'd by lute or

e'er be -neath the

sigh that's breath'd for

-K U

PP P

X J \ \

—

^

:4:

1. horn, she wakes, She
2. moon - light's star, The
3. one to hear,—• For

start - ing wakes, And
moon - light's star, Of
one to hear Is

far a - way, o'er

horn, or lute, or

by that one, that

n—N-

—r-

1. lawns and lakes, Goes answering light

!

2. soft gui-tar. The songs re-peat.

3. on - ly Dear, Breath'd back a -gain !

For note to this song see Appendix.
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Voice.

Andantino.

Piano.

^4 ^ d

Ibcre we bwell.

LOVE AND THE NOVICE.

Thomas Moore.

P > ^)0<;o rit.

1 —^» —»—^—

1

1

\ ^ —to* ^— ^—t? ^-^ J ^ \^ ^

1. " Here we dwell in

2. Love stood near the

3. Love now warms thee

ho - li - est bow - ers, Where An - gels of light o'er our

Nov - ice and lis - ten"d, And Love is no nov - ice in

wak - ing and sleep - ing, Young No - vice, to him all thy

1. O

2. tak

3. o

n

ing

ri

sons

a

sons

-d—
bend,

hint;

Where sighs

His laugh

He tin

of

ing

ges

de

blue

the

eyes

hea

tion and

soon with

ven - ly

t t
\ ^»

r '

-- —
f- 9-

-»-

-K

—

N—

1

ik.

—

—i 1

d.

The following is Professor Stanford's note to this air in his edition of Moore's Melodies " restored "
:
" In spite of Bunting's

authority (in the preface to his second edition) Moore has adopted the spurious form of this air in the minor key, besides
making numerous alterations for the worse in the melody. I have restored the form given by Bunting." I do not know what
Professor Stanford means by "second edition," but in .the third collection of 1840 we find Bunting dogmatising upon the
subject; "This ancient air has hitherto been improperly set in a minor instead of a major key. A slight examination will

prove that the setting now adopted bears in itself strong marks of originality." He then alludes to this "improper setting
'J

"lieing in Ncale's and Thumoth's collections, but because he has heard his major version sung by the " peasantry of to-day,"
presumes that it must be the correct one I Bnntinpr's remarks are hardly worth criticising : it is enough to point out that while
the peasant's setting " of to-day " remains unknown, the real Ccan dubh dcelish—the genuinely ancient melody—continues to be
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:* ^ ^ ^-

1. breath -ing of flow - ers To Hea-ven in min - gled o- clours as - ceiid!

2. pi - e - ty glis - ten'd ; His ro - sy wing turn"d to hea - ven's own tint.

3. fount with his weep - ing, Ea bright -ens the cen - ser's flame with his sighs.

^ r ^
Mr

i i
1. Do not dis - turb our

2. " Who would have thought," the

calm, 0 Love! So like is thy form to the

ur - - chin cries, "That Love could so well, so

3. Love is the saint en - shrin'd in thy breast, And an - gels them-selves would ad

1. cher - ubs a

2. grave - ly dis

3. - mit such a

- bove,

- guise

guest If

poco rit.

It well might de - ceive such

His wan - der - ing wings and

he came to them cloth'd in

hearts as ours !

"

wound - ing eyes?"

Pi - e - ty's vest.

5~^ ^ d: ^ poco rxt.

sung and to give delight to all who hear it. When I draw my readers' attention to the fact that Tom Moore's aong, with the

air, appeared in the fourth number of the Melodies, published in 1811, just twenty-nine years betore the publication of Bunting's

major air and opinion thereon, they will apree with me, I think, in considering Professor Stanford's remark. " in spite of

Bunting's authority," etc., to be somewhat inconsistent, to say the least of it. Moore's setting of the air is undoubtedly good, as

a comparison with the many printed versions of Cean dubh declish will show. His omission of a part of it, acknowledged in a
foot-note, appears to me to show good judgment, because the omitted part is evidently an instrumental addition by some
harper or violin player. Smollett Holden, whose knowledge of Irish folk-musie was great, appends a note to Cean dubh drelish,

which I think Bunting must have overlooked. " The Editor has selected this Copy of the Melody as being generally considered

the best set. 'Tis sung differently in every province in Ireland." Versions of the air are given in Playford's Daiicing-Masler,

vol. ii., 1728, as " Irish Bound
;
or, Kinington-Wells," and in Thumoth's Twelve Scotch and Twelve Irish Airs, c. 1745-50, as " Curri

Kovrn DUich."
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1bi6 ftl05 10 sweet, bie worb is fttnt),

THE BOATMAN OF KINSALE.

Moderato.

Voice.

Piano. I

mf
Thomas Davis.

_p

1. His

2. The

3. His

kiss

.

wind.

hook

is sweet, his

that round the

er's in the

mf
-m-

mf

if

3
1. word is kind, His

2. Fast - net sweeps Is

3. Scil - ly van, When

love

not

seines

is

a

are

rich

whit

to me

;

more pure

—

the foam

;

I

The

But

1. could, . . not in a

2. goat . . . that down Cnoc

3. mou - - - ey nev »• er

—

—

r=^-

pa - lace find

Shee - hy leaps

made

A true

Has not

er heart

a foot

the man. Nor wealth a hap

than

more

py

I have taken Davis's sonE from the volume of his poems issued in Dublin in 1846 ; it is marked to be sung to the air An Cota

Caol. An Cuta Caol, or the slender or threadbare coat, is published in Bunting's Music of Ireland, 1809.
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•mf

1
1. he.

2. sure.

3. home.

The ea

No firm

So blest

gle shel

er hand,

with love

ters not

nor free

and li

his

er

ber

nest From

eye E'er

ty, While

^^^^

—
\—r -r- P

ti^

—

1.

2.

3.

guards my
not so

cling to

breast,—

high,—

me,

—

•-^
-The

-The

The

Boat -

Boat -

Boat -

man

man

man

of

of

of

Kin -

Kin -

Kin -

sale,

sale,

sale.
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Voice.

Piano.

Molto lento.

1bow bear to me tbe bour.
Thomas Moore.

12
1. How dear to rue the hour when
2. And as I watch the line of

1. day - lightdies, Andsunbeamsmelt a- long the si - lent skies. For then sweet dreams of o - ther

2. light that plays A-long the smooth wave t'ward the burn-ing west, I long to tread that gold - en

-X
r
i

i
1. days . . a - rise, And Mem'ry breathes her ves-per sigh to thee. For then sweet dreams of o - ther

2. path . . of rays, And think 'twould lead to some bright isle of rest. I long to tread that gold -en

poco rit.

1. days
2. path

a

of

rise,

rays,

And
And

—
zi.
—

Mem - 'ry breathes her

think 'twould lead to

=1^

ves - per

some bright

sigh

isle

to

of

thee,

rest.

Air :
" The Twisting of the Rope," from Bunting's Collection, 1706. Moore's song was written for the second number of the

MrhxHi's. 1807. The original Irish song to the air is printed in Hardiman's Iri.th MinxtreUy, vol. i., 1831. In giving a translation

of it in Irixh Popular Sumjs, 1847, Edward Walsh appends the following note :
" This is said to be the original song composed to

that delightful tune, ' The Twisting of the Rope. Tradition thus speaks of its origin. A Connaught harper, having put up at

the residence of a rich farmer, began to pay such attentions to the young woman of the house as greatly displeased her
mother, who instantly conceived a plan for the summary ejectment of the minstrel. She provided some hay, and requested
the h.arper to twist the rope which she was making. As the work progressed and the rojjc lengthened, the harper of course
retired backward, till he went beyond the door of the dwelling, when the crafty matron suddenly shut the door in his face,

and then threw his harp out at the window."
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Ibow bimm'b i8 tbc olon? tbat circleb tbe (Bad,

LAMENT FOR IRELAND.

Adagio.
Translated from the Irish by J. J. Callanan.

Voice.

Piano.

1. flow dimm'd is the

'J. Oh ! where is the

3. We know not our

glo - ry that cir - cled the Gael,

beau - ty that beam'd on thy brow ?

coun- try, so strange is her face

;

And fall'n the

Strong hand in

Her sons, once

high
the

her

peo - pie of green In - nis -

bat - tie, how weak art thou
glo - ry, are now her dis -

1. - faii ! 'J'he . . . sword of the Sax - on is red . . . with their gore. And the

2. now ! That . . heart is now bro - ken that nev - er would quail, And thy
3. - grace ; Gone, . . gone is the beau - ty of fair . . .In - nis - fail. For the

y L—»

—

^——

1

—

V

1 -1 ^ .
1

• —P -P—P-

—

J

—

«

L ^ ^ ^
2. songs are now . . turn'd in - to weep - ing and wail.

3. stran-ger now . . rules in the land of the Gael.

'h: r

1^=3:

r —
For note to this song see Appendix.
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Andante.

Ibueb, babi? mine, anb weep no more.
LULLABY.

Translated from the Irish by Edward "Walsh.

Voice.

1. ^u^h, ba - by mine, and weep no nore, Each
2. The steed of gold - en hous - ings rare, Be -

3. Brian's gold - en - hilt - ed sword of light. That
4. And daiu - ty rich and beoir I'll bring, And

Piano.

con Ped.' sempre'con Ped

1^
E - rin, E-mer-ald Isle, was free. Thy

chief who at the Bcyne did shroud. In
Mur - cha's fierce, far - shoot - ing bow. That
gift and song shall yield to joy— Thy

gem thy re - gal fa - thers wore When
-strode, by glo - rious Fal - vey Pair, The
flash'd de - sjjair on foe -man's flight ; And
rai - ment meet for chief and king; But

po - et sire be-queaths to thee !\

blood-y wave, the sea-kings proud: I TT i t v> v,

at Clon-tarf laid he -roes low.
|^"sti. Da -by

mo -ther comes to greet her boy ! j

dear, and weep no more
;
Hush, ba -by mine, my

treas-ur'd store
;
My heart-wrung sigh, my grief, my groan. Thy tear -ful eye, thy hun-gefs moan !

This air is interesting as being a singular version of the Scotch tune "The White Cockade," or "O, nn ye were died,
giiidman," which protiably crept into Ireland about 1745. O'Daly has a barbarized piper's version of it in the Porta and Poetrii of
Miiiixter, IK}!), the first half of which, however, is a variation of another Scotch air known as " Twine weel the Plaiden." As far
back as KiST wc find Playford printing an e.arly version of " The White Cockade" as a Scots tune in Apollux Bitiiqiiel ; he calls it

"The Duke of Buccleugh's Tune." In Walsh's Co7h;j/('ij< Conntry Dtiiimiij-Mastir, 1718. vol. i., the entire air is given as "Fidler'.?
Morris," and in OnwaUTs Caledonian Pocket Companion, book iv., c. 1748. it is called "I wish that you were dead, goodman," which
ia the ilrat line of the old Scotch song associated with the air, preserved in Herd's Scots Songs, vol ii., 1-776.



SONG OF AN ISLAND FISHERMAN.

Adagio

85

Katharine Tynan.

Voice

Piano,

1. groan as I put out

2. would you go so fast

3. lone-some grave I keep
4. will not run a -gain

my nets up - on the say, To hear the lit - tie gir- shas shout a -

with him you nev er knew? In all the throu-ble that is past I

from all the cold world wide, But you in life and death will sleep the

laugh - in' to see me land. Oh, what was pain and tlu'ou-ble then,hold-

1. lave us to our gi ief; The strnn-ger took my lit - tie lass at fall- ing of the leaf.

2. com - fort o' my heart ! "Wait - in' for me your moth- er lies in bless-ed In - nis-hart.

3. lit - tie blame I say; An ould man hun-g'rin' for his child, a - work the live-long day.

4. soft curls on my breast? Why do the chil-der grow at all to luve the stran-ger best ?

This singular " Lamentation Air" is from Dr. Joyce's collection of traditional Irish tunes published in 1873. Mr.s. Hinkson's
T^eautiful sonp, which she has kindly allowed me to insert in this work, was printed with the air in Mr. Graves' excellent little

Irish Song Book, second edition, 1895.
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3 am a wanb'ring minstrel man,

BRIDEEN BAN MO STOKE.

Poco allef/retto.

Voice. ^|-f^=^=j
-

Edwaed Walsh.

n-

i
1.

1

2. My
3. It

PlANO

— =^—•

—

^—^

—

—J

—

1. theme; I've stray'd be - side the plea - sant Bann, And

2. wove— Loch Cur - ra's swan is not so fair As

3. song— It is not that thou fleest to meet My

This is one of tho molodioH attributed to Carolan. In the work entitled A Fnrntirilr Collection of the so much admired Old
Irish TiincK. The Orii/irial mid (Inntiyir Con)piKllions of Cnrolnit, the celehratfd Irish Bard, Dublin, 1780, it is entitled "Honble. Thos.
Biirk" : Burk Thiimotli call» it simjily "Tliomiis Riirk " in his TireJve English and Twelve Irish Airs, c. 174"). As "My Love's a Bonny
N;i,ithinK" Oswald included it in his I'ocltet Companion}, hools. \m., cYthTt. In the little oblong MS. collection of tunes noted
about 1735, and to which I have alluded on p. 128, an excellent version of the air is ^ven, and shows in how pure a state the air
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1. eke the

2. is her

3. com - ings

^
Shan

breast

lone

non s

of

and

stream

;

love,

long;!

1
I've pip'd and play'd to

And when she moves in

But that be - neath thy

it lit —i-

1. wife

2. Sun

3. breast

and maid By

day sheen Be

doth rest A

Bar - row,

yond our

heart of

Suir, and Nore,

cot - tage door,

pur - est core,

But

I'd

Whose

3S:

mf

ten. poco rit.

1. nev - er met a maid - en yet Like Bri - deen ban mo store.

2. scorn the high - bom Sax - on queen For Bri - deen ban mo store.

3. pulse is known to me a - lone, My Bri - deen ban mo store.

=1-

poco rit. p

I

has come down to us. In printing "Thomas Burk" in his Ancient Music of Ireland as an air "never hefore published," Bunting
gives us another example of his superficial knowledee of the history of printed Irish music. And "Thomas Burk" is by no
means the only example of an air printed long prior to Bunting's volume but given by him as "unpublished" ; such airs as
"Molly St. George," "Have you seen my Valentine?" "Gracy Nugent," and many others, were all in print many years
before 1796.
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Voice.

Piano.

3 ^ream of ^ou in tbe flowcdno time.

Andante violto.

A SUMMER LOVE DREAM.

Michael Hogan (The Bard of Tliomond).

1. dream of you in the fiow'r - ing time, When the sum - mer is all a -

2, dream of you when the moon - hght dew Lies white on the glist - n'ing

.3. ev - er in love, for my heart is fresh With the dews of e the - re - al

4. God! who gave my soul To fly where the gle

1. -glow,

2. mead,.

3. spring,

4. flies, .

And the

And the

king ly sun flings his hcav'n - ]y fire On the

world with lent wt)n-der looks up At her

And my heart is dark with the mag - ic wine Of each

And fresh-en'd the bios of my heart With the

This pleaRinp !iir, which I have adapted to Mr. Michael Hofran's sonp, is named "The Little Hed Lark." I have taken it

from IIofTmann s Collection, 1877, and am indebted to Mcspth. Piirot & Co.. Dublin, for their kind permission to do so. Want of

space has unwillingly forced me to omit two verses of the Bard of Thomond's beautiful sone.
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¥
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1. bios -soms that laugh be - low, . . . When the fai - - ry birds like

2. beau - ti - ful sis - ters ar - ray'd, . . And a hou - ey - drop from the

3. beau - te - ous bril - liant thing, . . And my ban - quet - hall is the

4. dews of its ho - ly skies, . . . And with the de - sert

r«

—

\

F - d— t-i ' —

1

1^—^-^

F=f r=-r-' -\——-d——1^ 1^^=^^
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1

—

—
sempre Fed.

1. liv - ing harps Give a voice to the

2. an - gel's feast Seems in my
3. dark green wood With its bloom on the

•4. hon-ey of song Has sweet-en'd my

wood - land wide
;

soul to glide

;

sun - beams dyed
;

life's dark void

:

Then I

Then I

Oh,

And

poco rit.

walk1. dream of you as I walk a -long, And I

2. dream of you at that love - ly hour. And
3. liv - ing rose of my charm - ^d soul, I

4. sent me one of his an-gels of love To

wish you were

wish you were

wish you were

sit at my

by my side,

by my side,

by my side,

poor hearth side.
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3 Qvkvc wben 3 tbinft on tbc bear bappig bai^s.

DRAHERIN 0 MACHREE.

Voice. i
Andantino.

Michael Hogan (Bard of Thomond).

Piano.

^

rit.

1.

'

2. To -

3. Oh!
4. He
5. Now I'm

h\ 1 1 J -
\

——
\

——
\^
—^— —

^

1. grieve when I think on the dear hap - py days of

2. - ge - ther we lay in the sweet - scent - ed mea - dows to

3. sweet were his words as the hon - ey that falls in the

4. went to the wars when proud Eng - land u - ni - ted with

5. left to weep like the sor - row - ful bird of the

J.
1 ,—

^

1
^—=^a=^

> 1 1
:

1 m —
1

1 --^J-V-

1. youth, When all the bright dreams of this faith - - less

2. rest, To - - ge - ther we watch'd the gay lark as he
3. night, And his young smil - ing face like tlie May - bloom was
4. France ; His regi - ment was first in the red bat - tie

5. night, This earth and its plea - sures no more shall af -

1 am indebted to Dr. P. W. Joyce for this lovely melody, in whose collection of traditional Irish tunes it appears. It is well
KROwn all over the south of Ireland, and the song Drachareen-O-Machree ("Little Brother of my Heart"), which has given
it a name, is beard everywhere among the people (Ancient Irish Music, 1873, p. 39). The airs printed in Holden's Collection as
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1. world seem'd truth

;

When I stray'd thro' the wood - land, as

2. sung o'er his nest. To - - geth er we pluck'd the red

3. fresh and as bright; His eyes were like dew on the

4. charge to ad - vance

;

But when night drew its veil o'er the

5. - ford me de - light; The dark nar - row grave is the

1. gay as a mid sum - mer bee, In bro - ther - ly

2. fruit of the fra - - grant haw - tree. And I lov'd. as a

flow'r of the sweet ap - pie - tree; My heart's spring and

4. go - - ry and life - - wast - ing fray, Pale, bleed - ing and

5. on - - ly sad re - fuge for me, Since I lost niy heart's

poco rit.

-J
]. love with my Dra -• her in 0 Ma - chree

!

2. sweet - heart, my Dra - her in 0 Ma - chree

!

3. sum - mer was Dra - her in 0 Ma - chree

!

4. cold lay my Dra - her in 0 Ma • chree 1

5. dar - ling— my Dra - her in 0

:

Ma - chree /

" Narramore " (see Appendix No. VIII. ), and in O'Farrell's Pocket Companion, book i v.. ag " McGuire's Lament," seem to be crude
forms of T)riichnrrrn-0-iliu'hree. In kindly allowing me to insert his beautiful song, Mr. Michael Hogan, the Bard of Thomond,
writes, "I may inform you that ' I grieve when I think' was written to the air of Drachareen-O-Machree long before Dr. Joyce
wrote or published his volume." On account of want of space I am reluctantly obliged to omit two verses of Mr. Hogan's song.
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3 ftnew tbe smoke tbat bo gracefully curl't),

THE WOODPECKER.

Moderate. Thomas Moore.

, ,
- r- ^ !

—P ~ ~ P P-
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• ^
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'
^ ^ Si*
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1. I

2. "And

3. "By the

P I

s/" rit. P

mmm-
1. knew

2. here

3. shade

by

in

of

the smoke that so

this lone lit - tie

yon su - mach, whose

3^

grace

wood,"

red

^ 1-^ -f F

I VH I

—1= 3
1. -hove the

2. maid that

3. gush of

green elms

was love

the foun

that

- ly

- tain,

a cot - tage was

to soul and to

how sweet to re

near,

eye,

cline.

And I

Who would

And to

I have Dr. Joyce's kind permission to take this pretty air from his Ancient Irish Music cnmpriaing one hundred Irish airs
hithcrlii iiiiinihlixhed. DuUiii, 1873. The verses are from the pen of Thomas Moore, and were published as " Ballad Stanzas" in
his Rphlhx. Odes, and other Poems. Lnndo/i. 1806. At one time thev were very popular, and musical settings to them were
written Ijy Kelly, Stevenson, and others. The following quotation from a letter dated April, 181.H, from Moore to his publisher,
Jami^H Power, shows that the poet's 'estimation of his song was not very high : "I think the Wood-pecker a very poor thing
indeed, but it seems to take wonderfully. I wish I could write such popular things for you, my dear sir—with all my heart I
do wish it, and I must try—perhaps I may succeed" (Suppressed Letters, p. II).
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It

1. said, "If there's peace to be found in

2. blush when I prais'd her, and weep if

3. know that I've sigh'd up - on in - no

this world, . .

I blani'd, .

cent lips, . . .

A
How
mich

— M *
15

If

heart

blest

ne'er

that

I

had

is

could

been

hum
live

sigh'd

ble

and

on

r

might

how

by

hope

calm

an

for

I

y

it there."

'

could die
!

"

but mine."

Ev'-ry

* i 5
^ I—

^

leaf was at rest, and I heard not sound . . . But a

if-m

I I

ii
wood - peck - er tap - ping the hoi - low beech - tree.
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3 love mi? love in tbe morning.

Moderato.
Gebald Griffin.

mf

Voice.

Piano.

1. I

2. I

3. I

mf ~=zsf dim.

^

—

i

«~

1. love my love in

2. love my love in

3. love my love in

the morn -

the mom -

the morn -

For she,

I love

I love

" 9 —
like morn,

my love

my love

IS

at

at

mf

\

i i
1. fair, Her blush - ing cheek, its crim - son streak. Its clouds, her gold - en

2. noon : For she is bright as the lord of light, Yet mild as au - tumn's

3. ev'n ; Her smile's soft play is like the ray That lights the west - ern

Air : "The Mountains Hiph," from John Mulholland'a Ancient Irish Airs. Belfast, 1810. I have heard Gnffln s song sung to

the air "The girl I've left hehind me "
; I think it will he admitted that "The Mountains High " is more suited to the sentiment

of the poem. Another version of the melody was recovered by Dr. Joyce ; it is preserved, with one of the old verses of the son?
associated with the air, in Ancient Irish Music, 187."!, p. 21.
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i
1. hair;

2. moon:

3. heav'n

;

Her glance, its beam, so soft and kind, Her

Her beau - t}' is my bo - som's sun, Her

I lov'd her when the sun was high, I

9 m

mf

3:

^oco rit.

1. tears, its

2. faith my
3. lov'd her

dew - y show'rs;

fos - t'ring shade,

when he rose,

And her voice.

And I

But best

the ten

will love

of all

der

my
when

—^

—
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1. whis - p'ring wind That Stirs the ear - ly bow'rs.

2. dar - ling one Till ev'n the sun shall fade.

3. ev'n - ing's sigh Was mur - m'ring at its close.
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3 love to wan^er wben tbe t)ai2 is o'er.

Andante molto sostenuto.

Voice

Piano

1. wan - der when the day is o'er,

2. thought . . my ear - ly friends ap - pear,

3. smile ... as oft it beam'd be - fore,

And hear

And all .

I hear

i ^3*
Pi

dim. dim.

1. break up - on the shore,

2. earth a - gain are near,

3. - mid the o - cean's roar :

Their heav
As oft ,

And half

.

ing breasts . . re - fleet each star - ry
with me .... they watch'd the bil - lows
for - get .... while gaz - ing on the

Botli air and verses are from " The Native Music of Ireland " in the Citizrrt Magazine. Diibhn. Feb., 1841, the author of which
tolls \iH that he obtained the tune from the Farmer and O'Reilly MR. Collection of Irish Airs. The Irish name signifies "The
sound of the waves." I have not seen the MS. referred to, but Hudson states that Edward Farmer was a country schoolmaster
who settled in Dublin early in the century ; he earned a livelihood by teaehing the Irish lanffuage. O'Reilly was the author of
an Irish-Hnnlish dictionary, and he and Farmer seem to have formed the MS. collection of tunes for their amusement. This
was about lbl7.
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97

Andante.

Voice

Piano

1. lov'd him so well, and so ver - y, ver-y

2. loves an - oth-er girl bet - ter than
3. whether he loves me, or loves lue

well,

me,
not.

'lhat I built him a bow-er in my
And has ta - ken his flight, and is

I'll . . walk with my love, now and

=1:

1. breast, in my breast, That I built him
2. gone, and is gone. And has ta - ken
3. then, now and then, I'll walk with

a

his

my

bow - er

flight,

love,

in my breast,

and is gone. .

now and then. .

12^

mf

3^

Dr. George Petrie obtained this beautiful air from Miss Holden, the daughter of Smollett Holdcn, the editor of the valuable
collection of Irish airs published in 1806, to which I have ao often referred in this work. The melody was originally noted
from the singing of a sei'vant girl. The song is an old street ballad, and seems to have been at one time very popular in Dublin.
It was issued as a broad-sheet by Bartle Corcoran, the great Dublin ballad-monger.

H 2
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3 once wae a oueat at a nobleman'0 wet)Mna.

Moderato.

p- 3=3
1

1. I once was a guest at a no - ble-man's wedding.

2. Cloth'd like a min - strel, her form - er true lev - er Has

3." Oh ! here is the to - ken of gold that was broken ; Thro'

4. Oh, car - ry her soft - ly, the grave is made rea-dy; At

a ternjjo.

—I-

-W-

1. Fair was the Bride, but she scarce had been kind,

2. ta - ken his harp up, and tuned all the strings

;

3. sev - en long years it was kept for your sake

;

4. head and at foot, plant a lau-rel - bush green

;

r"

And now, in our mirth, she had

Then a-raong stran - gers his

You gave it to me as a

For she was a young and a

^ 1
z=]..,.

'

cres.

!
1

1

m.-1
H =«=_-P

1 ^ — — -P^' ^ 1
'>_^__^____ 1

i

:-J-

1. tears nigh the shed-ding;

2. grief to dis - cov - er,

3. true lov - er's to - ken
;

4. sweet no - ble la - dy

;

n't.

For thoughts of her true love still run in her mind.

A fair maid -en's false - hood he bit - ter - ly sings.

No long - er I'll wear it a - sleep or a - wake."

The fair - est young bride that I ev - er have seen.

P rit.

1^
Air: " The Nobleman's Wcfldinp." Dr. Gcorftc Petrio pivca three versions of this air in his collection of traditional Irish

tunes. The settinK atlo])ted here was obtained from the son of the eelebi-ated .lohn Philpot Curran. The ballad was written
for I'ctrie's work by William AUingham, and is founded on fragments o£ the original Irish song to the air.



3'^ mourn tbe bopcs tbat leave me.

Moderato.

99

Thomas Moore.

Voice.

PlAt<0.

1. I'd

2. 'Tis

3. And
4. Thus

i i
1. mourn the hopes that leave me If thy smiles had left me too, I'd weep when friends de-ceive me, If

2. not in fate to harm me While fate leaves thy love to me, 'Tis not in joy to charm me, Un-
3. tho' the hope be gone, love, That long spar-kled o'er our way. Oh ! we shall jour- ney on, love. More
4. when the lamp that light - ed The trav'l - ler at first goes out. He feels a -while be-night - ed. And

PS

3^
1.

2.

3.

4.

thou wert like them un-true. But while I've thee be-fore me. With heart so warm,and eye so bright. No
less joy be shar'd with thee. One minute's dream about thee Were worth a long and endless year Of
safe - ly with-out its ray. Far bet - ter lights shall win me A - long the path I've yet to roam—The

looks a-round in fearanddoubt. But soon the prospect clear-ing. By cloudless starlight on he treads. And

1. clouds can lin - ger o'er

2. wak - ing bliss with - out

3. mind that burns with - in

4. thinks no lamp so cheer

me. That smile

thee. My own
me, And pure

ing As that

allturns them
love, my on -

smiles from thee

light which hea -

to light

!

ly dear!

at home,
ven sheds.

For note to this song see Appendix.
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Andantino.

3 saw from tbe beacb.
Thomas Moore,

Voice.

1. I saw from the beach, when the morn-ing was shining, A
2. All! such is the fate of our life's ear-ly promise, So
3. Ne'er tell me of glo -ries, se - rene - ly a - dorn-ing The

Piano. I

1. bark o'er the wa - ters move
2. pass - ing the spring -tide of

3. close of our day, the calm

-per

glo - rious-ly on ; I

joy we have known ; Each
eve of our night ;—Give me

s

came when the sun o'er that

wave that we danc'd on at

back, give me back the wild

4^—1-

^^^^

1. came when the sun o'er that beach was de - clin -ing. The bark was still there, but the wa-ters were gone !

2. wave that we danc'd on at morn -ing ebbs from us. And leaves us at eve on the bleak shore a-Ione.

3. back, give me back the wild fresli-ness of morn-ing. Her clouds and her tears are worth evening's best light.

"I saw from the bnaoh." Air :
" Miss Molly," was printed in tho Mrlodies, No. vi., 18ir). Prior to this date the air is to he found

in Fitzsimon's Iri.ili Mii>xlrrh\i. 1814, as " Miss Mollv, my dear, I'll so," and on a sheet published by Nathaniel Gow of I'ldinburgh
in IHOl as "The Mole Catcher's Daughter." Later on Oow inserted it under tho same title in liis eoUeetion of airs oalled The
SmutlcH (// Nirl Oi)ii\ho(i'k iii., and in a note remarks that it was one of his father's favourite Irish airs. Nathaniel was the
fourth son of the celebrated Scotch violin player Niel Gow.



3've come unto borne aoain,

THE WANDERER'S RETURN.

Voice.

Piano.

Molto adagio.

101

Gerald Griffin.

1. I've come un - to my home a - gain, aud
2. My love lies in the blush-ing west, drest

3. And when I lift my voice and sing un •

4. Oh ! I have seen the maid - en of my

1. find my-self a - lone— The friends I left in qui-et there are per-ish'dall and gone— My
2. in a robe of green— And plea- sant wa - ters sing to her and know her for their queen. The
3. - to thy si - lent shades—And e - cho wa - kens mer - ri - ly in all thy drowsy shades. There's

4. bo - som pine and die—• Aud I have seen my bo-som friend look on me doubting-ly, And

1. fa

2. wild

3. not

4. long-

ther's house is ten - ant - less, my
winds fan her face that o'er the

a rill,—a vale,—a hill,— a

oh, long—have all my young af

ear

dis

wild

fee

ly love lies

tant bil - lows

wood, or still

tions found a

low-

come—

•

grove,

tomb

—

But
She
But
Yet

1. one
2. is

3. gives

4. thou

re -mains of all that made my youth - ful spi - rit glow,

my last re - main - iug love, my own, my is - land home

!

a - gain the burst -ing strain, and yields me love for love,

art all in all to me, my own, my is - land home.

For note to this song see Appendix.
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3 sm tb^ form.

Voice.

Andante.
Thomas Mooke.

5&
1. I saw . . . thy form in

2. As streams that run o'er

3. If souls . . could al - ways

Piano. P
^wco rif.

3^
1. youth - ful

2. gold - eu

3. dwell a

prime,

mines

bove,

Nor thought

With mod -

Thou ne'er

the

est

had'st

pale

mur

left

de - cay .

mur glide,

that sphere.

AVould

Nor

Or,

I// GO*

\
\ -1

i L'— «^ 1

1. steal ... be - fore the steps of time. And waste its bloom a

2. seem ... to know the wealth that shines With - in their gen - tie

3. could . . . we keep the souls we love, We ne'er had lost thee

ThiH air, as "Donald," in published in Geo. Thomson's Original Smttiih Airs, 1793, set to Burns' song " From thee, Eliza, I must
Ko" ; an asterisk is prefixed to it in the index to denote that the Editor eonsidonid it to be Irish. Arnold introduced it in his
opera Zarlvxhl, 17'Jo, and in 1800 it was republished in Butler's Scottish Aim. I do not think that the tuno is either Scotch or
Irish ; it has a distinct flavour of the Anglo-Scottish style of melody so much in vogue in London during the latter half of last
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1. - way,

2. tide,

3. here.

Ma - ry

!

Ma - ry

!

Ma - ry

!

mf

Yet

So,

still thy fea

veil'd be - neath

Tho' many a gift

tures

a

ed

that

pie

light . . Which

guise . . Thy

meet, . . Tho'

-m _( 1
1

——I ^1 1 1
1

mf

—s=
___=S*^_

r n
,r—^ 1

%: I- „#

—

== r— 1 [J 1

— -

—

1. fleets not with . . . the breath ; . . . And life . . . ne'er look'd more

2. ra - diant ge - - - nius shone. . . . And that . . . which charm'd all

3. fair - est forms ... we see To live . . . with them is

^ r ^ r

1

I

_i 5_i

h«-

1
—'

1

9 r-
4'
—t-

« F

—^
1

1

=
(

i J
^

1. pure - ly bright Than in thy smile of death,

2. oth - er eyes Seem'd worth - less in thy own,

3. far less sweet Than to re - mem - ber thee,

Ma - ry

!

Ma - ry

!

Ma - ry

!

-C2-

century, and whicli was cultivated by Hook, Shield, Arnold and other English operatic composers. Moore's song, with the
air designated " Domhnall," was published in the fourth number of the Mrlodies, 1811. Professor Stanford's statement that a
much more characteristic version of the air is to be found in the Petrie Collection, p. 152, is incorrect. Petrie's air, which he
names Donnel O'Greadh, has no affinity whatever with "Domhnall."
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Voice.

3 msb 3 were on i2ont)er bill.

SHULE ARUN-

Moderato.

Piano.

1. I

2. I'll

3. I

4. But

,

—

\ N^^iw
1

f-^'
r r- r P=

—

—r
1

- - ^—^ —h 1 r—^—-F

—

p ^—

.

^ rr ^ ^ ^^> ^-
—

^

con Ped.

1^

1. wish I were on yon - - der hill, 'Tis there

2. sell my rock, Pll sell my reel, I'll sell

3. wish, I wish, I wish in vain, I wish

4. now my love has gone to France, To try

I'd

my
sit

on

I had

his for

and

ly

my
tunes

5
1. cry my fill. And ev'

2. spin - ning-wheel, To buy

3. heart a -gain, And vain

4. to ad-vance; If he e'er

my
ly

come

tear

love

think

back

would turn

a sword

I'd not

'tis but

a mill, Is go

of steel, Is go

com - plain. Is go

a chance. Is go

-mA a-

Moore's song, "I wish I were hy that dim lake" (Mflndirs, No. ix., 1824), was written to this melody, designated by him "I
wish I were on yonder hill," from the first line of the old ballad associated with the air ; another setting, sung to the same
poet 8 " Shule Agra," has received the name of " Come, my love," from the chorus of the same ballad. Gavan Duffy places the date of
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iporo rit.

Shule go teir an dur-rus au-gus e - ligh glum, Is go de mo vour -neen slan.

the verses as early in the eighteenth centnry. It is interestinp to note that one of the verses seems to have been incorporated
in the old Scottish song called "Bantin' roarin' laddie," preserved in David Herd's Scottish Songs, vol. ii., 1770.

I'll sell my rock, my reel, my tow,
My gude grey mare and backet cow,
To buy my love a tartan plaid,
Because he is a roving blade.

The version of the air adopted here is from Homcastle's Music of Ireland, pt. iii., 1844.
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3 woult) not Give mi? Sxieb wife.

Spiritoso.

Thomas D'Arcy M'Gee.

mf

Voice. —P-

1. I

2. 0
3. My
4. I

0 ' s s
TlAXO. y con forza.

-I-

^ =h

? r f *
T 1 Is H-

Ite H i
1—

i
1. would

2. what

3. I -

4. would

not

would

rish

not

give

be

wife

give

my
this

has

my

=5

I

home

clear

I

rish wife

of mine ?

blue eyes,

rish wife

For

A
My
For

all

ru

heav'n

all

the dames of

in'd her

by day,

the

mit

my
the dames of the

g9
1. Sax - on land ; I would not give my I

2. haunt - ed i)lace. But for the light that night

3. stars by night, And twin - like, truth and fond

4. Sax - on land ; I would not give my I

rish wife .

ly shines Up •

ness lie With

rish wife .

In inchidinK this air in the AncXcmt Music of Irrliind, ISfiH, as an unpublished melody, Dr. Potrio was evidently not aware
that it h!ul boon printed in a httio tutor for the Irish pipes published by O'Farroll about 1797—1800. It is to be found in
that interesting little work, as " We'll all take coach and trip away " (sec Appendix No. IX.). Dr. Petrie's setting was
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1. For . . the Queen of Fran - ce's hand. For she to me is

2. -on . . its walls from Kath - leen's face. What com - fort in a

3. -in . . her lov - ing bo - som white. My I - risli wife has

4. For . . the Queen of Fran - ce's hand. For she to me is

1. dear - er far Than cas - ties strong, or lands, or life, An
2. mine of gold, What plea - sure in a roy - al life, If the

3. gold - en hair—• A - pol - lo's harp had once such strings— A
4. dear - er far Than cas - ties strong, or lands, or life. In

1. out - law— so I'm near . . her, To love . . till death my I - rish wife

!

2. heart with - in lay dead and cold, If I could not wed my I - rish wife ?

3. pol - lo's self might pause to hear Her Lird - like ca - rol when she sings.

4. death I would be near . . her, And rise . . be - side my I - rish wife

!

obtained from a MS. music book written about the middle of last century ; he considers that it may be fairly regarded as
the composition of Carolan. It is hardly necessary to state that the air entitled " All Alive " in the DanciiKj Master, vol. ii., 1728,
has nothing in common with the Irish air given above.
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3'll not reveal true love's name*

u Moden%to. mf

Voice.

1. I'U

2. His

3. No
4. Wake

Piano. mf r.
5f 3
=—mf

m

1. not re - veal my true love's name, Be - times 'twill swell the voice of fame
;

But,

2. glanc-ing eye I may com -pare To dia - mond dews on rose - buds rare ; And

3. cue - koo's note by fell or flood. No hunt - er's cry thro' ha - zel - wood, Nor

4. wake the wild harp's wild - est sound, Send spark -ling flag - ons flow - ing round. Fill

-{ -J 1-d ss d « =1—1

—

\—1^ =^-F—w1— -S
-5-

1

-M- .
* m-

^ ^ „ :—1 ^
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^ ^
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5
mf

1. oh!

2. love

3. mist

4. high

may heav'n, my grief to quell. Re - store the he

and val - our bright - en o'er The fea - tures of

- wrapt val - ley yields me joy, Since cross'd the seas

ro

my
my

safe and well. But,

bo - som's store, And
roy - al boy, Nor

the wine - cup's tide of joy— This health to thee, my roy - al boy, Fill

Br. V. W. Joyce obtained this air in 18B4. in the county of Limerick. Thn song was puhlishcd in R'liqncn of Irhh JacoMte

Poctri/ with metrical tramlations by Edward Walsh, pt. i., 1844. It is entitled " The Lady of Albany's Lament for King Charlie.
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i
poco rit. wf

1. oh! may heav'n, my grief to quell, Re - store the he - ro .

2. love and val - our bright - en o'er The fea - tures of iny .

3. mist - wrapt val - ley yields me joy, Since cross'd the seas my .

4. high the wine -cup's tide of joy,— This health to thee, my .

safe

bo

roy

roy

and

- som's

- al

- al

well,

store,

boy.

boy.

My

i
he - ro brave, ma gJd - le m'fliear. My kin - dred love, ma glti - h m'fhear ; What

(pronounced: ma gil - li mar)

i ±
wring - ing woes my bo - som knows Since cross'd the sea ma ghi - le iri/hear ; What

—^—

n

^

—

r ^=^1 T>-:
-r-

m^LA
wring - ing woes my bo - som knows, Since cross'd the sea ma . . gli - le myiiear.

—

*

—p
1—r^=

-5-

J I
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3'II put ^on myself, babi?! to slumber.

Andante tranquillo.

IRISH LULLABY.

Translated from the Irish by George Sigeesox, M.D.

Voice.

1. I'll

2. I'll

3.

4.

Piano. I
^i=5—:r

^ moUo legato e con esjn-ess.

-PS 1-

con Ped.

1-^;

(*

—

=tz=F 1

»i L
- r=--
¥—^— 1

—

1. put

2. put

3. Slum

4. Slum

you my - self,

you my - self,

ber, my babe

!

ber, my babe

!

my ba

my ba

May the sweet

May the sweet

by ! to slum

by ! to slum

sleep woo

sleep woo

ber,

ber, On

you, And

you, And

1. Not as is done

2. sun - ni-est days

your slum

your slum

3. from

4. from

by the clown - ish

of the plea - sant

bers may health come

bers may health come

num - ber— A yel - low blan -

sum - mer; Your gold - en era

you ! May all dis - eas -

you ! May bright dreams come,

to

to

ket and

die on

es now

and

•poco rit.

Dr. W. p. Joyce STipplied the rotrio Colloetion, 1855, with this beautiful "Nurse-tune;" it was obtained in 1854, from the
sinpinir of a woman in the county of Limerick. Tlio orisfiniil Irish verses sun^r to it were obtained from various individuals and
are published in I'etrie's work. Dr. Siperson, Dublin, has kindly allowed me the use of his fine translation ; it is also printed in
Mr. Sparling's book of Irish songs and ballads entitled Irish Minstrelsy.
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I
—^

poco rit.

=r=*=

1. coarse sheet bringing, But in gold - en era - die that's soft - ly swing - ing

2. smooth lawn lay-ing, 'Neath mur - muring boughs, that the winds are sway - ing.

you!row nev3. flee and fear you
;
May sick - ness and sor

4. come no oth - er, And I be nev - er a child

er come near

less mo ther.

poco rit.

dim.

To and fro. lul la lo, To and fro. my

-m m
'

^—g—'—

^

dim.

i

To and fro, my own sweet ba by!

53^

cort. Fed.
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Poco adagio.

Translated from the Irish by J. J. Callanak.

Voice.

1. I'll

2. Mute

—p^s.^:::;—

,

u
9

mm —1—

1

—

?

PlAKO. P COW espress.
I 5 >»

5^"J—J— *'

bit t=.
. tiiS^-Ui:^ i-

1. sing my chil - dren's

2. are the tongues that

death - song, though My
sung for me In

1
1

f '>,^ —.—^ —

I

voice is faint and

joy - ful har - mo -

, 1

=:H—^ 2^ F
h —al—

-Sr » ~ m

m

—H 5
t=l- -H

Mine

Cold

IS

are

the

the

heart

lips

m
that's

whose

de

wel

so

come

- late,

kiss

'Tis

To

P

Air: "O thou of the beautiful hair," from the Petrie Collection, 1855 : it was noted b3' Dr. P. W. Joyce in 1854, from the
sinpng of a peasant in the parish of Arclpatrick. Co. Limerick ; two stanzas of the old song associated with the melody are
printed in I'ctrio's work. Tlic song adopted here is a translation from the Irish by C.-iUanan ; it was published in Bolster's
Qmrterly Magininc, vol. i., Cork, laiiti. The song expresses the feelings of Felix McCarthy who, during a period of disturbance
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i ^—f=-

)
'"3

1. I . . . will mourn their

2. me . . were heav'n - ly

1 '|_
-1

fate. I'll . .

bliss. Oh!. .

1 1 1

1

V '

sing their death - song,

but for Him whose

^ r-^—1

~i ^
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1 ^ —
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^ —P J ^ F
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1. though the dart Is rank - ling . . in my heart;. . . No
2. head was bow'd 'Mid Cal - va - ry's mock - ing crowd, . . Soon

1. friend is here my pangs to soothe, In this deep sol - i - tude.

2. would I fly the pain - ful day, And fol - low in their way.

and persecution had been compelled to fly to the mountainons regions in the western part of the County of Cork. He was
accompanied by his wife and four children, and found an asylum in a lonely atid secluded glen, where he constructed a rude
habitation as a temporary residence. One night, during the absence of his wife and himself, this ill-contrived structure gave
way and buried the four children, who were asleep at the time, in its ruins. I have given four verses of this long " Lament."
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Voice. i
Andantino.

3'\>e a secret to tell tbee.

m
Thomas Mookb.

Piano.

1. I've a se - cret to tell thee, but

2. There 'mid the deep si - lence

I

'

I
poco rit. ' p

Ped.f^
•

ped:p
•

"Ped.P~^

->--r

-m-

'—ji-—^—

^

1. hush ! not here, Oh ! not where the world its vi - gil keeps : I'll

2. of that hour, "When stars can be heard in o - cean's dip. Thy

P

^=1 ifc

spi - rit

fin -

1. seek, to whis - per it in

2. -self shall, un - der some ro

thine ear, Some shore where the

sy bow'r, Sit mute, with thy

of

ger

11.=

=1=

Moore's song, "I've a secret to tell," air " Oh, Southern Breeze," was published in the tenth and last number of the Melodies,

KM. BuntinK published the air as "Oh, Southern Breeze" in his collection of 180U, and again in a more extended form as
" Why should not poor folk," in his work of 1840. He makes no remark in the Latter work as to his having already printed the
air, l)ut merely rcmnrks (hat he obtained it in 17S)2, from ,an old man well known by the souhriquc; <

'

"
l

- nr Folk," who formerly
Ijcrambulatcd the northern counties playing on a tin flddle. It is an example of Bunting's carek' j. •.-.'ti that elsewhere in the'
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to/

r—

r

1. si - - lence sleeps, Where sum - mer's wave

2. on thy lip: Like him, the boy,

^3
I _U 1=

un - mur - m'ring dies,

who bom a - mong

Nor

The

i ri

-x= ^ ^-

-J^ 1-

i— I

—
1. night

2. on -

dim.

bird sighs, The

ly song, To

Rose saith, cliid

earth, to hea

ing, " Hush,

- ven, " Hush,

sweet, hush !

"

all hush!"

p dim.

same work he states that he obtained the melody from " Poor Folk" in 1S07. I am inclined to think that " Oh, Southern Breeze"
has some affinity with an old melody called "Jack's Health," printed in Playford's Drindng-mastrr, seventh edition, 1686, and used
later on in the Villain: Onerii, 1729, etc. I give this air in the Appendix, No. X., and shall allow my readers to judge for them-
•selves. It must not be forgotten, however, that a tune can greatly alter its form in passing about from mouth to inouth during
3, period of more than a century ; this has been inconteatably proved in the air, " One Sunday after Mass."
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3f tbou'lt be mine.

. Poco allegro.

Thomas Moore.
mf

Voice.

Piano.

thou'lt

flow'rs

thoughts

this

be mine,
shall bloom
whose source

and more

the

wher
is

the

trea - sures

ev - er

hid - den
Spi - rit

of

we
and
of

air,

rove,

high,

Love

Of
A

Like
Can

earth

voice

streams

breathe

and sea

di - vine

that come
o'er them

shall

shall

from
who

ii

1. lie at thy feet ; What
2. talk in each stream, The
3. hea-ven-ward hills. Shall

4. feel his spells ; That

ev - er in Fan - cy's

stars shall look like

keep our hearts, like

heav'n, which forms his

eye
worlds
meads
home

looks fair,

of love,

that lie

a - bove,

Or in

And this

To be
He can

ten. poco rit.

Hope's sweet mu -sic sounds most sweet. Shall be ours,

earth be all one beau -ti - ful dream In our eyes,

bath'd by those e - ter - nal rills, Ev - er green,

make on earth, wher - ev - er be dwells, As thou'lt own,

thou wilt be

thou wilt be

thou wilt be

thou wilt be

mme,
mine,
mine,

mine.

3[

love I

love!

love

!

love!

3^
Air: Caiteach liidn, or, "The winnowing sheet," preserved in Bunting^s second Collection, 1809; another melody with the-

same name is in Hoffmann's Collection, 1877. Moore's song was published in the seventh number of the Melodies, 1818. As there-

must be many who have never had an opportunity of seeing Irish women -ndnnowing corn, I will briefly describe the process.
The grain, having been thrashed with the Hail, is, on a breezy day, heaped into sieves and then gently shaken into a large sheet
spread upon theisward ; the wind carries the chaff away and the corn is caught in the winnowing sheet.
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3n a crable briobt anb aolben.

117

LULLABY.

Adwjio. P

Piano.

1. In a
2. Sho - ho,

era - die bright and gold - en

Ba - by, sho - ho, Ba - by,

-fi-7l7— ^—

-

3-TS~-^ .'7' 1—

^

—l-sit^~ -S-

3
con Fed. r

i
1. Shall my Ba - by sleep and rest

;

2. Sho - ho, sho - ho, Ba - by bye

;

Winds shall soft - ly rock my dar - ling,

Sho - ho, Ba - by, sho - ho, Ba - by.

-Si:*-

colla voce.

^^^^^^
£S3:

con serti'pre Fed.

-I-

1. When the sun sinks in

2. Sho - ho, sho - ho, Ba
the west. Lit - tie stars a - bove shall peep,

by bye, Sho - ho, sho - ho, Ba - by bye,

Second verse pp . |'

St;

I
8

Dr. P. W. Joyce has kindly allowed me to extract this beautiful Suanlraidhe (pronounced Soontree) or Lullaby from his
volume of Ancient Irish Music, 1873.
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3n a 0bab)? nooU one moonUobt nigbt.

THE LEPREHAUN.

i
Allegretto.

Dr. P. W. Joyce.

Voice. -r 1 V?=^
it

1. In a

2. With

3. As

1 1 ^ 1 ^

Piano,

1. sha

2. tip

3. quick

dy nook

toe step

as thouglit

one moon

and beat

I seiz'd

light night, A Le

ing heart, Quite soft

the elf, " Your fai

pre - haun I

ly I drew

ry purse

!

=1-

With scar

There was mis

5
1. spied;.

2. nigh; ,

3. ciied ; ,

« The purse

!

let cap

chief in

he said

—

and coat

his mer

" 'tis in

of green ; A
ry face ;— A
your hand— That

1 —

^

—1 -p

—

—1—p

—

1

r—

Dr. Joyce obtained this air from the singine of a native of the county of Limerick in 1853. With reference to the ballad, I
cannot do better than quoto Dr. Joyce's note to the song on p. 100 of his collection of traditional Irish tunes. "It may be
necessary to state, for the information of those who are not acquainted with Irish fairies, that the Lcprehaun is a very tricky
little fello'.v, usually dressed in a green coat, red cap and knee-breeches, and silver .shoe-buckles, whom you may sometimes see
in the sh.-ides of evening, or by moonlight, under a bush , and he is generally making or mending a shoe : moreover, like almost all
fairies, he would give the world for pMhtm. If you catch him and hold him, he will, after a little threatening, show you where
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I
1^=3

1. cruis - keen by his side. .

2. twin - kle in his eye. .

3. la - dy at your side
!

"

'Twas tick, tack, tick, his ham - mer went Up
He hammered and sang with ti - ny voice. And

I turn'd to look: the elf was off! Then

i
J-.

-N——

'

1. - on

2. drank

3. what

a wee

his moun

was I

ny shoe

;

tain dew

;

to do?

And

And

0,

I laiigh'd

I iaugh'd

I lauKh'd

to think of a

to think he was

to think what a

- ^5— —^~

1. purse of gold; But the fai - ry was laugh - ing too!

2. caught at last, But the fai - ry was laugh - ing too

!

3. fool I'd been ; And the fai - ry was laugh - ing too

!

\- :3-3-

^—

treasure is hid, or give you a purse in -which you will always find money. But if you once take your eyes off him, he is gone in

an instant ; and he is very ingenious in devising tricks to induce you to look round. It is very hard to catch a Leprehaun, and
still harder to hold him. I never heard of any man, who succeeded in getting treasure from him, except one, a lucky young
fellow named MacCarthy, who, according to the peasantry, built the Castle of Carrigadrohid, near Macroom in Cork, with the
money. Every Irishman understand.^ well the terms cruiskcfu and muuntain dew, some indeed a little too well ; but for tho
benefit of the rest of the world, I think it better to state that a cruiskccn is a small jar, and that muuniain dew is potthecn or
illicit whiskey."

i
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Andantino.

3n a vallc? far awa?.
Thomas Davis.—n

1. In a

2. Oh! her

3. There are

P

5

poco rit.

J > I

1. val - ley, far a - way, With my Mai - re bhdn a stoir. Short would

2. sire is ver - y proud, And her mo - ther cold as stone. But her

3. lands where man - ly toil Sure - ly reaps the crop it sows, Glo - rious

i
1. be the sum -mer day,

2. bro - ther brave - ly vow'd

3. woods and teem -ing soil,

Ev - er lov - ing ev - er - more. Win - ter

She should be my bride a - lone ; For he

Where the broad Mis - sou - ri flows. Thro' the

. Prom the Ancient Mmic of Ireland, 1855.
the air

;

Dr. Petrie gives the following verse from the old street-ballad coBnected with

I wish the French would take them
That sent my love away,

And send their boats a-sinking
To the bottom of the »ay [sea].

The air was noted about the beginning of the present century.
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1. days would all grow long, With the light

2. knew I lov'd her well, And he knew

3. trees the smoke shall rise From our hearth

L»» i I

her heart would pour,

she lov'd me too,

with maith go ledr,

With her

So he

There shall

p ^ m \

— ^ > '—
1. kiss - es and her song,

2. sought their pride to quell,

3. shine the hap - py eyes

And her lev

But 'twas all

Of my Mai

ing maith go Jeor.

in vain to sue.

re bhdn a stoir.

Fond is

True is

Mild is

I

1.

2.

3.

5^
Mai - re

Mai - re

Mai - re

--1-

bhdn

bhdn

bhdn

a stoir,

a stoir,

a stoir,

Fair

Tried

Mine

3Idi

Mdi

Mai

- re bhdn

- re bhdn

- re bhdn

stoir,

stoir,

stoir,

Sweet as

Had I

Saints will

«—*-

is -—I——

—

^
1. rip - pie on the shore,

2. wings I'd nev - er soar

3. watch a - bout the door

Sings my Mdi

From my Mdi

Of my Mdi

re bhdn a stoir.

re bhdn a stoir.

re bhdn a stoir.

3^
—

C
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3n boU^a^ oown.

I'D WED, IF I WERE NOT TOO YOUNG.

- N J* Poco allegro.

John Cukningham.

Voice. 1 r-

1. In

2. He

3. The

Piano.

r-r^
=1

-3. Ml —

-

1^ Si

1. hoi - i - (lay gown and my new-fan- gled hat, Last Mon-day I tript to the fair ; . . . I

2. whisper'd such soft pret- ty things in mine ear ; He flat-ter'd, he pro-mis'd, and swore ! . . Such

3. sun was just set-ting, 'Twas time to re - tire (Our cot-tagewas dis-tant a mile); I

1. held up my head, and I'll tell you for what. Brisk Eo - ger I guess'd would be

2. trin - kets he gave me, such la - ces and gear. That trust me,—my pock - ets ran

3. rose to be gone,—Ro - ger bowVl like a squire. And hand-ed me o - ver the

The original of this air ia to bo found in Thompson's Country Vmicn for 1770 under the title of " Peggy Band. The version
adopted here was sent to me from Dublin as "The road she went." In MulhoUand's Ancient Iri.^h Airs, Belfast, 1810, there is a
tune called "That's the road she wont," but it has nothing iu common with "I'eggy Band." John Cunningham, the author of
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1. there. ... He woos me to mar - ry when - ev - er we meet. There's

2. o'er. . . . Such bal - lads he bought me— the best he could find— And

3. stile. • . . His arm he threw round me—Love laugh'd in his eye— He

—1

—

4=J ^—

J

J m

1. hon - ey, sure, dwells on his tongue; . . He hugs me so close, and he

2. sweet - ly their bur - then he sung ; . . . Good faith, he's so hand - some, so

3. led me the mea-dows a - mong; . . . There press'd me so close, I a -

—»

—

J

—

^—^— —=^ —J— ^1— =^—=^

. 1

• J

1. kiss - es so sweet, I'd wed— if I were not too young. . . .

2. wit - ty and kind, I'd wed— if I were not too young. . . .

3.- greed, with a sigh, To wed— for I was not too young. . . .

the beautiful verses which I have adapted to this air, was the son of a wine merchant ; he was born in Dublin in 1729, and
died at Newcastle in 1773 ; his farce, " Love in a mist," was written at the age ot seventeen vears. Several editions of his poems
have been published.
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3n this calm ebelteret) villa.

Largo.

Voice.

Piano.

co» Fed,

1. calm shel-ter'd vil - la my fair one re - mains— The flow'r of all flow' - rets, the

2. smile, my be - lov - ed, let this cold - ness de - part— Oh ! come till I press thee in

1. pride of the plains ; This my heart's hoard-ed trea - sure, my soul's sole de - light, . . la

2. bliss to my heart
; Nay ! nay— then I'm doom'd for thy loss to re - pine, . . I

As "The Irish Hautboy" this air is published in Longman and Broderick's Sccovd Collection of the most favourite Couiitni
Dances, issued not later than 1781, in Aird's Scntrh, EnoUsh, Irish and Forriijn Airs, vol. i., 1782. and in Thompson's Hibernian Muse,
c. 178C ; it bears considerable resemblancG to the old Scotch melody, " The Lowlands of Holland," printed in Urbani's Scots Songs,
1794. A curious version of "The Irish Hautboy" is given in six-eight measure in Kinlooh's One Hundred Airs (Principallij Irish),
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I

125

1^ -M ^^^^^^
mf

1. win - ter she's my sum - mer, my sun - shine at night. Oh ! thou my soul's dar - ling ! most

2. die, dear-est maid - en, the blame shall be thine : Nay, call me not sense - less—nay,

^ V £-"£-1 ^ a—1»—^—&J '^ki-'^^—W-ra^

1. love - ly, most dear. There's nought can bring plea - sure if thou art not near ; Our

2. deem me not vain, Nor think that of pangs all un - felt I complain ; Tho'

I

'v--^
1. trust thro' the fu - ture in kind heav'n shall be, . .I'll long notforwealth,love,if bless'dbutwiththee.

2. low - ly mykin-dred, and scan - ty my store. Oh! why wilt thou tell me to love thee no more?

i
r*- -5- -^-'--9'-^.

1 =\ -

^ ^ '

1

'-J
1 a/ J g^"

vol. ii., Newcastle, c. 1815, as "Farewell to Killaloe." In introdueing the setting adopted here in his Ancient Mimic of Ireland,
Dr. Pefrie remarks that the old words associated with the melody were rude and objectionable. Furlong's translation is
published in Hardiman's Irish Minstrelsy, vol. i., 1831 ; the original Irish song was at one time sung to the well known air,
" The Coolun."

1
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3t cbanceb wben 3 ms walftina*

Voice.

1. It

2. And

3. Oh,

Piano.

=M—=1-

^1 1 "^^^^^Ej^-'^

'^ "^B ^ r—' =^ —
^^=^^^=^ J-^J^

1. chanc'd when I was walk - - - ing Down

2. when I gent - ly ask'd her If

3. were my love a rose - - - bud, And

by the ri - ver -

she would go with

in the gar - den

3^

r -r-

1^
1. -side,

2. me,.

3. grew.

A
She

And

mid

laugh

I

the scent - ed bush

ing - ly re - spond

the hap - py gard

es, An
ed, " Good

'ner. To

1 1* —
i 1- =1

-A
^

S ^=1— -

1

~'~"*-^
1 Z-T

-5- 9-
'

T
__ 1

=• «
. ...

=1 r-^

—

m—
m — 0 h~

This air is from the Petrio Collection, and entitled "This time twelve months I married" ; it was obtained in 1854 from the
sindinpt of a Clare peasant. I have; adapted the verses piven above from an old broadside ballad of about 1780, of which a
number of versions exist, and c;i.n be seen in the British Museum Library. The version published by Skillern beginning-
" Abroad as I was walking, close by the Shannon's side " is very amusinp ; it shows a strange cure for a loyc-sick swain:

One nif^ht iis on my bed I l.ay, both sick and bad was I,

I called for a napkin strait, around my head to tye.
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1. Ir - ish girl

2. sir, but I'm

3. her I would

I

not

be

spied

;

free ;.

true. .

Her cheeks were bright and

For Den - nis is my
There's not a month through-

=^

1. ro - - - sy, And yel - - low was her

2. hus - - band, And tho' he's aged and

3. -out the year, But Td my love re

-I

hair,

old,

.

new.

1*m
And

I

With

Id?:
-At.

poco rit.

—
.s:

tempo.

1. grace - ful

2. will not

3. li - lies

was the green robe My
lose my good name For

I would gar - nish her,—Sweet

Ir - ish girl did wear,

all your love and gold."

Wil - Ham, thyme, and rue .
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3ul^ tbe UvBt in ®lM)rit)gc JLovon,

THE BATTLE OF THE BOYNE.

Spiritoso.

Voice. -r 1

Piano.

1. Ju - ly the first, in

2. When we the Boyne be

3. Then stout- ly we the

r

— —^-^^^
••-=1

—

/

1. Old - bridge Town There

2. - gan to cross The

3. Boyne did cross, To

was a griev

en - e - my they

give the en - e

ous

de

my

bat -

scend

bat -

tie, Where

ed ; But

tie, Our

1*=

I

2. few of

3. can - non,

man lay

our brave

to our

on the ground By can - nons that did

men were lost, So stout - ly we de

foes' great cost, Like thun-d'ring claps did

mf

3^1

The earliest printed version whieh I have been able to And of the air " Boyne Water " is in the fifth volume of Tom D'Urfey's
mix to I'lirr/r Melnnchohj, 1719 (see Appendix No. XJ.) where it is merely entitled "A Song." A good version of it occurs in a
tliick little oblong manuscript collection of tunes, chiefly Scottish, in my possession, written about 1730-5 (sec Appendix No. XII.).
It requires much knowledge to decide the exact period in which so many old undated MSS. were written ; my friend,
Mr. Frank Kidson, of Leeds, who po.ssesscs much knowledge on the subject, has kindly assisted me to ascertain the date of this
interesting collection of folk-airs. The following are a few of the different settings of Boyne Water "

; it will be seen that the air

has been long known in Scotland. " When the King came o'er the Water" (M'Gibbon's Scota Tunes, lii., 175^) ; "The Bottom of
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1. rat

2. -fend

3. rat

tie. King James he pitch'd his tents be

ed ; The horse was fhe first that march - ed

tie. In ma - jes - tic mien our prince rode

tween The

The

His

to/

ii

1. hnes

2. foot

3. men

i3^

for

soon

soon

to

fol

fol

re

lowed

lowed

tire

;

af

af

But King

ter ; But

t€r, With

Wil - liam threw his

brave Duke Schom - berg

blow and shout put

1
/

^

the Punch Bowl" (Oswali's Caledonian Pocket Companion, Bk. i., e. 1743) ;
" Wha the de'il hae we gotten for a King" (Scots Musical

Museum, vol. v., No. 464, 1796). In Aird's Selection of Seoteh, English and Irish Airs, vol. ii., 1782, the air is desifmated "Boyne
Water," and in Bunting's Ancient Music of Ireland, 1809, "The Cavalcade of the Boyne." The celebrated Leyden MS. contains a
tune written in tablaturo for the Lyra-viol called " The W.atter of Boyne." Like many of the airs in this MS., this one has
been so careles.sly transcribed as to be al-nost indecipherable. The "barring " throughout is incorrect, and signs to denote the
rhythm are entirely absent. It is, however, quite clear that the tune has nothing in common with the one known now as
*' Boyne Water." (See Appendix, No. Xn«;.

k2
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Xa^ bie 0wor^ bis Qi^c,

5

Andante poco maestoso. mf
Thomas Moore.

-\r- 23
1. Lay his sword by Lis side,— it liath

2. Yet pause, for in fan - cy a

3. " Should some a - lien un-worth - y such

i^r*

mf
poco f

m f

5

i
1. serv'd him too well Not to rest near his pil - low be - low;

2. still voice I hear, As if breath'd from his brave heart's re - mains

;

3. weap - on to wield, Dare to touch thee, my own gal - lant sword,

To the

Faint

Then

mi

last

e

rest

. dim.

-~ 1*"9- 3
moment true, from his hand ere it fell. Its point still was turn'd to a

cho of that which ia Sla - ve - ry's ear, Once sound - ed the war - word,

in thy sheath, like a tal - is - man seal'd, Or re - turn'd to the grave of thy

-J
—H

—

Tlip sinfrularity of the title of this fine air, "If all the Sea were Ink," first printed in Holdon's Collection, vol. ii., 1806, is only
cciualled >>y that, of the old Knglinh melody in I'layford'M E/Kjlinh Daiiciiig-iliixtfr, llwl, "If all the World were Paper"; it is

however, hardly necessary to remark that the iiirx have nothing in common with each other. Crosby also used "If all the Sea
were Ink" in his Irlxh Itiimsiliirii, 1H(IH, s<!t to verses heginning "The moon throws her shadowy light on the hill." Moore's song
was written for the tenth and concluding number of the Mclodicn, published 1834.
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1. fly - iug foe. Fel - low lab' - rers in life, let them slum - ber in death Side by

2. "Burst your chains." And it cries, from the grave where the lie - ro lies deep, "Tho' the

3. chain - less lord. But if grasp'd by a hand that hath known the bright use Of a

r-
1. side, as be - comes the re - pes

2. day of your chief - tain for ev

3. fal - chion like thee, on the bat

mf
==t!

'

—

ing brave ; The sword which he loved, still un-

er hath set. Oh ! leave not his sword thus in-

tle plain,—Then, at Li -ber - ty's sum-mons, like

m I J 1

0
F*

^ ^
9

1. -broke in his sheath. And him - self un - sub - dued in his grave.

2. -glo - rious to sleep. It hath vie - to - ry's life in it yet !

"

3. light - ning let loose. Leap forth from thy dark sheath a - gain."
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Xcebia batb a bcamiriG ci^e.
Thomas Moore.

Allegretto.

PlAMO.

mf

1. Les - lua hath

2. Les - bia wears

3. Les - bia has

a beam - iiig eye, Cut no one knows fur whom it beam - eth,

a robe of gold, But all so close the nymph has lac d it,

a wit rc - tined, But, when its points are gleam -ing round us,

1. Bight and left rows fly, But what they aim one dream - eth

!

2 Not a charm of beau - ty's mould Pre - sumes to stay where na - ture placed it

!

3. Wlio can tell if they're de-sign'd To daz - zle mere - ly or to wound us?

^3
-a-

3=

mf dim.

1. Sweet - er 'tis to up My No - ra's lid that sel - dom ris

2. Oh ! my No - ra's gown for me. That floats as wild as moun - tain breez

3. Pil - low'd on my No - ra's heart In - fer slum - ber love

es

;

es.

pos - es ;-

Moore wrote the above charmin;' sonp to the air, " Nora Creina" (Nora Crid'iii i or "Wise Nora"), for the fourth number of
the 3T( l(xU(n. IHll. Prior to tliis dato 111 - air was published in Holden's Oollectiou. vol. i., IdOG—a curious version in minor—and
in O'Farrell's /'orkrt CompaiiUm fur Ihr /c/s'i Piprr, vol. i..c. 1805. But in neither of these work.s is the air .so good as Moore's version
of it. A capital .'lettinjj for dan- iii;' is in Murphy's frixlt Aim mid JUifis. IHOl), as " Norah's Jisjg." The following is the first verso of

an amusing .song set to tlie nir " Norn (^rcina" in Henderson's little coroction of Irish Tunes, Belfast, 1847:-'

Who arc yon that, walks tlii.s way, so like the Empress Dejanina ?

Is it true what people say. that vou'ro the famous Shilnngirah?
Or .are you the great Pomp<?yy Or Britain's queen, tiold Tilburcena?
Or are you Dido, or Doctor Magce'i' Oh, no, says sIk-. I'm Nora. C'rcina.

I'm the girl that makes the stir, from Cork along to Skibbereena

;

All day long wo drink strong tea,—and whiskey, too, says Nora Creina.
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I
cres.

J—k-

1. Few her looks, but ev' - ry one Like un - ex - pect - ed light sur - pris - es

:

2. Leav - ing ev' - ry beau - ty free To sink or swell as heav - en pleas - es!

3. Bed of peace ! whose rough - est part Is but the crura - pling of the ros - es

!

ir- 3
S

1. Oh, my No - ra Crei - na dear! My gen - tie, bash - ful No - ra Crei

2. Yes, my No - ra Crei - na dear ! My sim - pie, grace - ful No - ra Crei

3. Oh, my No - ra Crei - na dear! My mild, niy art - less No - ra Crei

J h J N J I J > J _h J J*

m
mf

S S g=
33^

na

!

na!

na!

Beau - ty lies in ma - ny eyes, But love in yours, my No - ra

Na - ture's dress is love - li - ness, The dress you wear, my No - ra

Wit, tho' bright, has not the light That warms your eyes, my No - ra

Crei - na!

Crei - na

!

Crei - na!

i
J _h J K

t g^=g=^

¥^-^ ——=j

5^ p 5^

p cres.

1 ^ J

1~— —=1
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Xet lerin remember tbe ba^0 of olb.

Con spirito.

Thomas Moore.

Voice. =1=

1. Let E - rin re-mem - ber the

2. Oq Louprli Neagh's bank as the

-P^--, 1.

PlANO. /

,
—.

—

i
—I-

1. days of

2. fish - er - man

old, Ere her

strays When the

4-

faith

clear

less sons

cold eve's

be

de

tra}''d

clin

her, When
- ing. He

-5

1-

1. Ma - la - clii wore the col - lar of gold, Which he won from her proud in -

2. sees the round tow - ers of oth - er days In the wave be - neath him

Air :
" The Red Fox." In his edition of Moore's Melodies " restored," Professor Stanford accxiaea Moore of having altered

Buntintr's dance-setting of this tune in two-four time, " by halving the speed into a march." To show the inconsistency of this

statement it is sufficient to point out that Moore's air was published in the second number of the Melotlli'x, 1807, and that the
version of the air which Bunting publishes in his third Collection, 1840, was obtained by him from Dr. Petrie in 1839— i.e., just
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1. -va - - der ; When her kings, with stand - ard of green

2. shin - - ing ! Thus shall mem' - ry of - ten in dreams

un - furl'd, Led the

sub - lime Catch a

1/

1. Red-Branch knisrhts to

±1

dan

2. glimpse of the days that are o

ger, Ere the em' - raid gem of the west - ern world Was •

ver
;
Thus, sigh - ing, look thro' the waves of Time For the

I

-0- ^ -m-

1. set in the crown of a stran

2. long - fad - ed glo - ries they cov

ger.

er!

(=2-

m.
--1-

thirty-two years after the publication of Tom Moore's " Let Erin remember the days of old." An inspection of the two slightly

different versions of the air given in Holden's Collection, vol. ii., 1806, as "The Red Dog or Fox," will show that Moore's setting
of the air is not only pure, but was evidently the accepted version at the time. It may be mentioned that "The Red Fox"
bears some resemblarice to the well-known old English air, " Robin Hood and Little John, they both are gone to the Fair, O."
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!Ilet tbe farmer praise bis Grounds.

Voice.

THE CRUISKEEN LAWN.

I

Spiritoso.

Piano.

1. Let the farm -er praise his grounds, Let the

2. Tm - - mor - tal and di - vine, Great

3. And when grim Death ap - pears. In a

-m- 1 ^ -

poco rit. "

i

4-.

It

1. sportsman praise his hounds, The shep - herd his sweet - scent-ed lawn

;

2. Bac -chus, God of Wine, Cre - ate me by a - dop - tion your son

:

3. few but plea -sant years, To tell me that my glass has run

;

But

In

I'll

1. I, more blest than they, Spend each hap - py night and day With my charm -ing lit - tie cruis - keen

2. hope that you'll comply, That my glass shall ne'er run dry. Nor my smil - ing lit - tie cruis -keen

3. say, " Be-gone, you knave, For bold Bac -chus gave me leave To take an-oth - er cruis - keen

The air " The Cruiskccn Lawn " is the Irish form of the ancient Roof tish melody " John Anderson, my jo." which is preserved
in the celebrated Skene MS., pt. vii., written c ](il.')-20. Mr. Chappell would fain liave us believe thai it is derived from an old
English air, printed in Playford's Dnrichnj Mnstir, first edition, 1C51, as " Paul's Steeple," and in order to prove his ease, ingeniously
ascribes the date of the Skene MS. to a later period—about 1700. I can only say that Mr. Chappell displays sintrular obstinacy
upon this point. The MS. is in the Advocates Libniry in Kdinburgh, and those intere.tted in the matter can inspect it tor their own
satisfaction. It is sufficient to remark that such authorities as Jlauncy, Farquhar Graham and other.s, were quite as capable
of forming an estimate regarding the age of ancient musical MSS. as Mr. Chappell, whose opinion was by no means always of
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1. lawn, lawn, lawn, Oh ! my charm -ing lit - tie cruis - keen lawn. \

2. lawn, lawn, lawn, Oh ! my charm -ing lit - tie cruis - keen lawn. !

3. lawn, lawn, lawn, To take an -oth - er cruis - keen lawn."

J

r-

it^^—

r

Chorus,

—

—

^

's Gra - ma-chree ma cruis - keen, Shlan-the gal ma - vour - neen, 's Gra -ma-chree a cool - een

i

bawn, bawn, bawn, 0 1 's Gra - ma-chree a cool - een bawn

A^—-. , H--. 1

'^^^

—

5

an unbiassed description. His remark lliat " Moore appropriated the air under the name of ' The Cruiskeen Lawn '"is certainly-

amusing. Poor Tom Moore ! He has beju accused of "ruthlessly altering " melodies, and now of appropriating them 1 Let us
look into facts ; Moore's " Song of the Battle Eve : air, Cruiskeen Lawn," was published in the tenth numbe? of the Melodies,

1834. Just twenty-eight years prior to that date. Smollett Holden printed the identical air in his Old Estahlixhrd Iri.ih Tunes as

"The Cruiskeen Lawn." But it probably did not suit Mr. Chappell to know of this fact. Again I say, poor Tom Moore I In
the Dancing Master, vol. ii., 1728, we find John Young printing a ver.sion of the tune as " Put in all" (see Appendix No. XLU.)
which bears considerable resemblance to the Irish setting. The earliest printed version of " The Cniiskeen Lawn " which I have
been able to trace as being directly connected with Ireland, is " There was a pretty girl," air iii., in the third act of Charles

Coffey's opera The Beggar's Wedding : a New Opera as it is aetM at the Theatre Royal in Dublin with great applause. 1729 ( see Appendix
No. XIV.) The first edition of this work contains no music, but mentions the names of the airs. In the fourth edition, 1731,

the airs are attached, otherwise it is the same as the edition of 1729. A revised version of Coffey's opera was performed at

Drury Lane in 1729, with new tunes to suit the London audience ; it was entitled Phcbe, </r the Begg(n's Wedding. There is every
reason to beheve that the air has been known in Ireland and Scotland for many centuries. The theory that it is a Danish
folk-air seems to have no foundation ; it is evidently purely Celtie. The song, "Let the farmer praise his grounds" has been
attributed to O'Keefe, but upon what authority I do not know.
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Voice.

Piano.

%\\{c tbe bdabt lamp,

EKIN! OH, ERIN.

Andante.
Thomas Moore.

m
1. Like the briijlit lamp tliat

2. The na - tions have

3. Un - chill'd by the

-I-

122.

I

P con espress.

-Lzl
[—I—

I

qz=:tt=j=-p--g--^

1. lay on Kil - dare's ho - ly

2. fall - en, and thou still art

3. rain, and uu - wak'd by the

fane, And burn'd thro' long a - ges of

young. Thy sun is but ris - ing when

wind, The 11 - ly lies sleep -ing thro'

=1^ 1

IE

1. dark-ness

2. oth - ers

3. win-ter's

and storm. Is

are set. And

cold hour. Till

the heart

tho' sla - ve

spring's light

that sor - rows have frown'd on

ry's cloud o'er thy morn - ing

touch her fet ters

in

hath

un

Mooro's Bong was published in the third number of the Melod<es, 1810. The air ia named "Thamma Hulla" in Holdens
Collection, vol. ii., 1806, and "I am asleep, don't waken me" in MulhoUand's Irinh Airx, 1810, and Bunting's third Collection, 1840.

All these versions, or settings, of the air diCfer considerably, and Buntintr, from whom, as Dr. Petrie remarks, more accuracy-

might have been expected, has unknowingly printed another setting in the same volume, as ' Soft mild morning "
; both versions

were obtained from Hempson, the harper,—one in 1792 and the other in ITiHi. In including the Gaelic version of "I am asleep

as Sha mi mn c.hadel in his Airx pfniliar to the HhiliUuidx uf Sa/Hund, 181,'), Captain Fraser remarks : "It is claimed both by the Irish

and the Lowland Scotch. There being very ancient Gaelic words to it, the Highlands have as well-founded a claim to it as either.
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\. vain Whose spi - rit out - lives them, un - fad - ing and warm.

2. hung, The full noon of Free - dom shall beam round thee yet.

3. -bind. And day - light and li - ber - ty bless the young flow'r.

1=1- -:.-=zX-

1. E rin

!

Oh, E rin! thus bright thro' the tears Of a

'I. E - rin

!

Oh, E • rin

!

tho' long in the shade, Thy

3. E - rin

!

Oh, E • rin

!

thy win - ter is past, And the

r—I-
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1. long night of bond - age thy spi - rit ap - pears.

2. star will shine out when the proud - est shall fade.

3. hope that lived thro' it shall bios - som at last.

which the Editor is bound to assert." That the air has been long known in Scotland is proved by the fact that under the title

of Chami mil chatth- it was published in 1725-6 in a little work entitled Mustek fur Allan Biimsaij's Collection uf Neotn .Von;/.s-. Set

1)1/ Alexr. Stennrt & Emiraved by R. Cooper. Vol. Firxt. Edinr. Printed & sold hij Allan Rartisay. Bk. iii., p. 62 (see Appendix
No. XV.). That the air'was in print at such an early date under the original Irish title will be news to most students of Irish

folk mu.^ic. The work, of which I have given the fuU title, is one of great rarity ; it is a small square 12mo. oblong, very roughly
printed and full of errors ; it is divided into six parts, or books, and no second volume was issued ; it contains sixty-eight tunes
with basses. " I am asleep, don't waken me " was also introduced in Coffey's Beggars Wedding, 1731, as " Past one a clock in a
cold frosty morning'' (see Appendix No. XVI.) and in the opera Flora, 1732. as "At past twelve o'clock on a fine summer's
morning" Csee Appendix No. XVII.). Burk Thumoth included a version of it in his Twelve Seuteh and Twelve Irish Airs, c. 1745,

as "Past one o'clock " (see Appendix No. XVIII.) As I have already remarked, scarcely two of the many printed versions of

this melody are to be found which do not vary. I do not know from whom Moore obtained his setting, but an examination of

it with the older printed forms proves that it is not only good, but that Professor Stanford's statement in his edition of Moore's
Melodies "restored," "there is .scarcely a pas.sage right in Moore's version," is entirely without foundation. Moore's setting,

printed in 1810, is practically the same as the setting given by Holden four years earlier, but without the slightly varied
repetition of the second phrase ; a reference tc the Appendix No. XIX. will prove this.
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%o\\Q, lono bave 3 wanberet) in searcb of love.

Voice,

THE DARK FAIllY KATH.

Translated from the Irish of George Robeets
by James Clarence Mangan.

Piano.

1. wan-der'd

2. even - ing

3. - self,

4. waist

in search of

a - lone on
as I thought on
my arms as

my
my
her

love,

path,

charms,

zone,

O'er moor - land

My steps
" 0, how fond - 1}'

As 1 fond - ]y

and moun - tain, thro'

led me on to the
I'd lock this young
em - braced her to

1. green-wood and grove,

2. Dark Fai-ry's Rath

;

3. lass in my arms

;

4. make her my own;

From the banks of the Maig un -to Fin - glas's

And seat - ed a - near it, my fair one I . .

How I'd love her deep eyes, full of ra - diance and . .

But when I glanc'd up, be - hold ! nought could I

3^ 1

i

1. flood,

2. found,

3. mirth,

4. see.

theI have ne er seen

With her long gold - en
Like new ris - en
She had fled from my

peer of this Child of

locks trail - ing down to

stars that shine down up
sight like the bird from

the Wood,
the ground,

on earth."

the tree

!

4=

For note to this song see Appendix,
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1. My
2. The
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Voice.

Piano.
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2. Ash and the Ha - zel shall mourn - ing say, My bon-ny Cuc-koo don't go a - way, Don't

i I*—»-

-f—f-

p

1. rove with you un - til the next spring, And then my Cuc-koo shall sweet - ly sing. Cue

-

2. go a - way, but tar - ry here, And make the sea - son last all the year. Don't

^
js -J- i

^ —a^-st—^ -t^H i

»»

—

1. koo. Cue - koo, un - til the next spring, And then my Cue - koo shall sweet - ly sing.

2. go a - way, but tar - ry here. And make the sea - son last all the year.

^-i -w'
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—
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Bunting tells us that he obtained this pretty melody in Ballinascreen in 1793 ; the words are a close translation of the
original Irish. Another version of the tune is to be found in the same author's Ancient Irish Music, 1796, under the title of "The
Little and Great Mountain." "My Bonny Cuckoo" was first published in Bunting's third work of 1840, and in Fitzgerald's
Old Sonffs of Old Ireland, 1843. Thomas Davis refers to it in his poem, " A Christmas Scene

;
or. Love in the Country."

Be quiet, and sing me " The Bonny Cuckoo,"
For it bids us the summer and winter love through,
And then I'll read out an old ballad that shows
How Tyranny perished, and Liberty rose.

(Ballads and Songs, Dublin, 1846.)
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LITTLE CELIA CONNELLAN.

Allegretto.

Translated from the Lisli by John D'Alto.v.

-p =1—P ^

h My
2. In

3. How

—1= m
con espresf.

poco rit. P

Ce lia!

15. Wine, in

3. blithe the

smil

wine,

breez

- mg
to

- es

glad - - ness,

drown care,

gam - - bol

My
In

Thro'

love !— my
plunge, a

val - ley

•
^—>—

I

1
1

> # ——Mr—M.- _ 1

=f : m
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1 1 -1

1. pear - ly dear !

—

My days must end in sad ness. If

2. mad - d'ning tide, If heav'n re fuse my one . pray'r, To

3. wild and free

;

Oh! were my love to ram - ble From

As "The Peeler and the Goat" this air was puWished in Hudson's Native Music of Ireland (Citizen Magazine, Nov., 18J2)

.

1 have omitted the accidentals which I cannot but think are spurious. The old verses associated with the tune are a skit upon
the police force which Peel introduced into the country, and which wa3 so universally detested for its tyrannical and
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1. long you leave me lone - ly liere. Or

2. be my snow - y fair be - side. Far

3. dawn to sun - set there with me ; Where

should you still so

soft - er to your

none should see our

sf
1

m m
—r— ~r—^ r >

—t-

—

U 1 —^—
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^
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1. doom . . me
2. lov - - - er

3. bliss - - es,

Thro' sigh - ing glens un - blest to

You seem than down or silks so

But heath birds or the coo - ing

gay;

dove

:

De -

Oh!

Nor

T r «m=^ ^—
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1. -spair shall soon con - sume me,

2. words can ne'er dis - cov - er

3. mor - tal count my kiss - es

And leave my heart in ru - ins, love

!

My lone - 11 - ness when you're a - way

!

"With Ce - lia Con -nel -Ian, my lit - tie love!

inquisitorial character. The song which I have adapted to the melody, is from Hardiman's Irisfi Til'nistreUii, vol. i., 1831. There
is an air in I5unting's third collection, entitled ''Celia Connallon," which is possibly the original air to the Irish song ; hul
Bunting's setting is not vocal and the compass is too large.
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fiDS countc?meit, awahe! arise!

5P
Spii'itoso.

Denis Florence M'Caetht.

/TV W
Voice.

1. My
2. As

3. Too

4. There's

i
PlAKO. r«?/. fat

1

Si
f a tempo,

A-

rnf

^ ^ s —_^ ^— —
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1. coun - try- men, a - wake

!

a - rise

!

Our work be - gins a new; . . . Your

2. long as E - rin hears the chink Of base ig - no - ble chains,— . . As

3. long wl'vj borne the ser - vile yoke- Too long the sla - vish chain,— . . Too

4. not a man of all our land Our coun - try now can spare; . . . The

=^—1
j^q r ^ 1

-^ zfr
1

*—^

—

\

1. min - gled voi - ces rend the skies, Your hearts are firm and true, . . . You've

2. long as one de - test - ed link Of for - eign rule re - mains,— . , As

3. lung in fee - ble ac - cents spoke. And ev - er spoke in vain ;— . . Our

4- strong man with his sin - ewy hand. The weak man with his pray'r! . . No

M'Carthy's stirring song, which he entitles "A Now Year's Song," was printed with the melody in Duffy's Spirit iif the
Nutiuti, IHIG. The air is modern, and was probably written to M'Carthy's song.
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i
1. brave

2. long

3. wealth

4. whin '

=^-=- ^ I— i ^zr_J^
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—
ly marched, and no - Lly aiet, Our lit

as of our right - ful debt One small

has filled the spoil - er's net, And gorg'd

ing tone of mere re - gret, Young Ir -

tie green isle

est frac - tion's

the Sax - on

ish bards, for
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1. through; . . But, oh! my friends, there's some - thing yet For

2. due, .... So long, my friends, there's some - thing yet For

3. crew; . . . But oh! my friends, we'll teach them yet What

4. you; . . . But let your songs teach Ire - land yet What

—^ ^ ^— —h
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1. Ir

2. Ir

3. Ir

4. Ir

ish - men to do

!

ish - men to do

!

ish - men can do

!

ish - men should do

!

L 2
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m
Audante.

Ocntle barp.
Thomas MoonE.

J—J—

J

-

1. My gen - tie

2. And yet since

3. But come,— if

mf con espress.

con Ped..^
5

1. harp! once more I wak - en The sweet-ness of . . . thy slumb' - ring

2. last thy chord re - sound - ed An hour of praise . . and tri - umph

3 yet thy frame can bor - row One breath of joy, ... oh! breathe for

sempre Fed.

-1 —K—^ ^^—c?—t?

1. strain ; In tears our last fare - well was tak - en, And now in

2. came, And many an ar - dent bo - som bound - ed With hopes that

3. me, And show the world in chains and sor - row, How sweet thy

Like RO many CcHio airs " Tho Coina" is common to both Ireland and Scotland. The Rctttish form is called Chn tcid mix
a chaoiiUi ; or, " I h1i;i11 not wiUintrly go" and was published in Alexander Campboll's Alhi/ii'i! Antlmloon, vol. i., IKIC, set to Scott's
poem " Nora's Vow." Sir Walter's sonpr is based upon the original (iaelic verses, a few of which are jirinted in Campbell's work.
Moore's song with the air, "The Coina, or Dirge" was printed in the seventh number of the Meluilics, 1818.
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1. tears. . . we meet a - gain. No light of joy . . . hath o'er thee

2. now ... are turn'd to shame. Yet ev - en then, . . while peace was

3. mu - - sic still can be. How gai - ly ev'n, . . . 'mid gloom sur-

dim.

IS
1. dark as tliine hath spofc - en, Thou hangst up - on . .

2. hope to oth - ers bring - ing. She on - ly brouglit

3. brok - en im - age sound • ing Mid de - so - la

tlie wil - lows still,

new tears to tliee.

tion tune - ful still.

^ ^
mf cres. dim.

II
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fiDi? bome'0 on tbe mountain.

FAIKY HAUNTS.
Joseph Fitzgerald.

Voice,

Poco vivace. ^
F 1—F

-jr-

1. My
2. I

— —^ * •! m 51 H

^

Piano.

^ ^ ^-i^—
1. home's on the moim-taln, my dance by the foun-tain, The mu - sic I dote on is

2. love to rove on - ly at mid -night when lone - ly, And play with the moon in the

4'*—1—=^
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1. sung by the rill, The

2. old Ab - bey wall, The

gam - bols I squan -der are by the well j'on - der, Where

old - en days seem -ing, me - thinks, the harp's dream-ing. Its

This air, called "Jackson's Morning Brush" has heen long: a favourite in both Ireland and Scotland. It was evidently
compoaed by Jackson, a musician of last century, who seems to have resided in Ballingarry, barony of Upper Connello,
Co. Limerick, and who waa celebrated for his skill on the violin and Irish bagpipes, and for tlio composition of many lively airs.
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4^

1. leans the grey o ik at

2. lonff - fad - ed dir - {les

3^ i
the foot of the hill. Of the flow'rs of the wil - low I

ill bow'r and iu hall. Where youth's grave lies wrin-kled, with

i

—

i
1. weave my light pil - low, My slum -hers are wing - ed, and fleet -ing, and blest, And

2. onow gar -land sprin-kled, I love to still lin - ger till twi - light ap - pears, Wher

1 1

1. sun-light a-dorn -ing the bow'rs of young morning,! wing my way back to the hills I love best.

2. ev - er woe weep-eth, or fair vir-tue sleep-eth, They be-long not to night,they'remy owndew-y tears.

-I 1-

-*—ah

The " l*Dming BruBh " was printed in Edmund Lee's publication of circa 1775, entitled Jncfoon's Celrhratcd Irish Tuncn ; it was
also used by Arnold in his opera, The AgreeahU Surfrrisc. 1781 ;

Thompson included it in his Countru Dancca fur 177rt. and Aird in

Km Sekcti<m, vol. i., 1782. I have takea the »ong " Fniry naunts," from Fitzgerald's Old Songs of Old Ireland, Luirloii, 1S4:!.
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Voice.

Piano.

flD^ love, still 3 tbink tbat 3 see ber.

Poco alhgreHo.

George Reynolds.
Andantino.

—=1—P-

Poco allegretto.

1. My love, still I think tbat I

2. Her hair gloss - y black—• her

3. She milk'd the dun cow that ne'er

4. She sat at the door one

5. Oh, cold was the night-wind that

Anda7itino.

1. see her once more. But a - las! she has

2. eyes were dark blue, Her col - our still chang - ing, her smiles ev - er new. So

3. of - fer'd to stir ; Tho' wick - ed to all, it was gen - tie to her. So

4. cold af - ter - noon To hear the wind blow, and to gaze on the moon, So

5. sigh'd round her bow'r. It chill'd my poor Kath-leen, she droop'd from that hour. And I

1. own lit - tie Kath-leen, my poor

2. pret - ty was Kath-leen, my sweet

3. kind was my Kath-leen, my poor

4. pen - sive was Kath-leen, my poor

5. lost my poor Kath-leen, my jx)or

t - tie Kath-leen, My Kath - leen 0' - More

!

t - tie Kath-leen, My Kath - leen 0' - More !

t - tie Kath-leen, My Kath - leen 0' - More

!

t - tie Kath-leen, My Kath - leen 0' - More

!

t - tie Kath-leen, My Kath - leen 0' - More

!

This pretty little song in tho composition of George Nugent Reynolds, the author of a musical interlude called Bnritry Bay,
performed in London in 17117, the music to which was written by William Ilceve

;
Reynolds died in 1802. Tho composer of tho

air, " Kathleen O'More" has drawn upon some well known Irish melodies for his inspiration, notable among these being the
" Black Joke."
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ilD^ love 0be me born in tbc nortb countde.

Voice.

And'intino. mf

1. My love she was born in the

2. My love is as sweet as the

PlAXO. Ml/

—

—

- -

=d=d=
-p—•!

—

4—p-
V

B

1^r ^ ^ ,

-

1. north coun - trie Where hills and loft - y moun - tains rise up from the sea ; She's the

2. cin-na-mon tree; She clings to me close as the bark to the tree ; But the

•poco rit. e appass.

1. fair - est young maid-en that e'er I did see, She ex-ceeds all the maids in the north coun - trie.

2. leaves they will with -er, the roots w ill de - cay, And fair maid-ens' beau- ty will soon fade a-way.

Air :
" Fair maidens' beauty will soon fade away." Regarding this song, Dr. Joyce remarks, " I learned both the air and

the words of the Kong from my father. It was well known in my early days among the people of the south ; and theie are
more verses in the song

; but thoa* I give are all that I can remember." (Anc. Irish Music, lb73, p. 68.;
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flD^ Iove'5 tbc faire0t creature*

Andante espressivo. .

Lady Morgan.

i
1. crea

2. sweet

ture,

gale

And

That

round

dies

-J Jj ^
lier

up

flut

on

ters

the

ma
vio

ny a charm,

let's breast,

Her

Her

-X —1~

1. star - ry eyes, blue - - beam - - ing. Can e'en the cold - est

2. hair is like the dark mist On which the even - ing

As "My Love's thn fairest creature, or Slielali na Conolan." (his air and sons wore published in Twilve Orighial Tlihrrnlnn

Mrlodim u'llh Eii'lUxh tVarilx, imlUititl inxl tninxlatrd fruin tin- Wark': iifthf Aihirnt /risk Bnnh. Bi/ Mis.^ Ownixu:i. Lmilon. ISd'). This is

the collection of Irish Melodies alludud to in the advertisement attached to the first edition of the first number of Moore's Irish
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1. bo - som warm. Her lip is like a cher ------ ry,

2. sun - beams rest ; Her smile is like the false ligbt, Which

i
^oco rit.

j>—

h

1. May . . . rose, In

2. soft . . . strain Which

dew - y fresh - ness new - ly puU'd.

steals its soul from pas - sion's dreain.

Melodiex, 1807. Under the same title, "My love's the fairest ereature," the air was printed in Aird's Collection, voL vi.,

c. 1802-3, and in Mulholland's Jrish and Seals Tunes, Edinburgh ; this work is undated, but is advertised for sale in a newspaper
of April, 1804. Miss Owenson was the daughter of Robert Owenson, the Irish actor and singer, and was born about 1778 ; she
married Sir T. Morgan, M.D., in 1812, and died in London on April 13th, 1859.
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1Rai?, tell me not, ^ear

Allegretto.

Thomas Mooke.

1. Nay, tell me not, dear, that the gob - let drowns One

2. They tell us that Love, in his fai - ry bow'r Had

p
sf rit.

—

^

1. charm of feel - ing, one

2. two blush - ro - ses of

fond re - gret; Be - lieve me, a few of thy

birth di - vine; He sjirin-kles the one with a

:| ^W-

1. an - gry frowns Are all I've sunk iu its bright wave yet.

2. rain - bow's show'r But batlied the o - ther with mant - ling wine.

Ne'er hath a beam Been

Soon did the buds That

-«—«—

—

-m • «—

I

* 1^

h—.

Afl "Dennis, don't be threatening" the air is in Buntinsr's Collections of 179B and 180f, the IrWh Bf]msitm-\i, 1808. Mulholland'a
Anrinil Iriuli Airs, IKlfl, and, with Moore's sonf? in the fourth number of the Mcloiiirx, 1811. It is the jirogenitor of the air known
ns " The Dandy () " (see j). ). As " O, rouse yourself, it's cold you've got," Dr I'etrio has jjriuted a setting of " Dennis, don't be
thrciatening," which Ik; obtained in ^HfA from the singing of a blind ballad-singer in Limerick. Another version was used by
Shield in the " Poor Soldier," 1783, set to verses beginning, " Out of my sight, or I'll bos your ears."
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-J-i 1^—

I

1. lost in the stream That e - ver was shed from thy form or soul ; The balm of thy sighs, Tlie

2. drank of the floods Dis-till'd by the rain-bow de-cline and fade ; While those which the tide Of

^

— —fs ^,S l'»-r-—

^

mf

1 S*»—

1. Spell of thine e}'es. Still float on the sur-face, and hal - low my bowl; Then

2. ru - by had dyed All blush'd in - to beau - ty, like thee, sweet maid ; Then

3=i IE 1*—r-

1. fan-cy not, dear-est, that wine can steal One bliss - ful dream of tho heart from me; Like

2. fan - cy not, dear-est, that wine can steal One bliss - ful dream of the heart from me ; Like

^—^ ^

P
1. founts, that a - wak - en the pil - grim's zeal. The bowl but brightens my love for thee!

2. founts, that a - wak - en the pil - grim's zeal. The bowl but brightens my love for thee!
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Bo, not more welcome*

Voice.

Andante con espressione.

Thomas Moore.

-r 1 ~pi

1. No, not more wel - come the fai - ry

2. Sweet voice of com - fort! 'twas like the

'7 ^ 'I'^ l
r-qH^^^^^

Piano.

con Fed.

1. num - bers Of mu - sic fall on the sleep - er's ear, When half a

2. steal - lug Of sum - mer wind thro' some wreath - ed shell, Each se - cret

1. -wak - ing from fear - ful slum - bers, He thinks the full quire of heav'n is

2. wind - ing, each in - most feel - ing Of all my soul e - choed to its

Tliis air, known as " Lu?(rclaw," was supplied to Mooro by Dr. George Petrio about 1808 (Petrie Collection, p. viii). The air
bearing the same title, published by Iloflniann in the coUcotion of tunes taken from the Petrie MSS., 1877, bears no resemblance
to the above melody. Moore's song was published in the sixth number of the Melodies, 1815.
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1. near, Then came that voice, when, all for - sak - en, This

2. spell ! 'Twas whis - per'd balm,— 'twas sun - shine spok - en, I'd

w
1. heart long had sleep - ing lain,

2. live years of grief and pain.

Nor thought its

To have my
cold pulse would ev - er

long sleep of sor - row

1. wak - en

2. brok - en

To such be

By such be

rit.m
nign

nign

bless - ed sounds a - gain,

bless - ed sounds a - gain.
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© IBn^ of 2)ul)Hn.

Andante.
Helf.n Sei.ina Dufferin.

1. 0 Bay of Dub - lin ! my heart you're

2. Sweet Wicklow moun- tains, the sun - hght

3. How oft - en when at work I'm

P rit.

con Ped.

1. troub - hn', Your beau - ty haunts me like a fe - ver'd dream, Like fro - zen

2. sleep - ing On your green banks is a pic - ture rare : You crowd a

3. sit - ting And mus- ing sad - ly on the days of yore, I tliink I

dim. rit.

1. foun-tains that the sun sets bub - blin' My heart's blood warms when I but hear j'our

2. - round me like young girls peep - ing, And puzz - ling me to say which is most

3. see . . . my Ka - tey knit - ting. And the chil - dren play - ing round the cab - in -

This Limerick air, which I have adapted to Ladv Duffcriti's well-known sone. is from Hoffmann's Collection. 1877 ; I am
indebted to Messrs Pigot & Co. for iicrmission to reprint it in the present work. Lady llelon Selma Dufferin was the author of

some beautilul Irish poems ; she was bom in 1807, and died in London in 1867.
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a tempo.

52:
J *,

1. name. And nev - er till

2. fair ; As tho' you'd see

3. door; I think I see

this life pulse ceas - es, My ear - liest

your own sweet fa - ces Ke - fleet - cd

the neiirhbours' fa - ces All jia-tlierM

1-7 p?"

z-'Z-^— •—'-^-s-—-s. SzlTj^
a tempo.

sempre con Fed.

1. thought . . . j'ou'U cease to be; O no one here knows In i\v fair tliat

2. in that smooth and sil - ver sea; lly fer - vid hless - ing on those lone - ly

3. round, their long- lost friend to see; Tho' no one knows . . . how fair that

mf
F — 1^—^

]^3
1. place is, And no one cares

2. pla - - ces, Tho' no one cares

3. place is, Heav'n knows how dear

9 •

how dear it is to me.

how dear they are to me.

my poor home was to me.

mf dim. rit.
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® baste anb leave tbis 0acre^ lele.

ST. SENANUS AND THE LADY.

Thomas Moore.

1^
Andantino.

YoicE. ^—»»-

1. "Oh! haste, and

2. "Oh! fa - ther,

3. The la - dy's

Piano. P 210C0 rit.

IPS

5 5:
1. leave this sa - cred

2. send not hence my
3. pray'r Sen - an - ns

isle, Tin - ho - ly

bark, Thro' win - try

spurn'd; The wind l>lew

1
bark, ere morn - ing

winds and o'er bil - lows

fresh, and the bark re -

i

Air: DroUihvcrim. dmni or, "Tlic Brown Tliorn." and preserved in Buntins's (7r)!n-a? Aj/^r/Zn?) of the Ancient Irish Mi(!:i<\l7^C,.

On p. xvii. otThc Ancient Miixic af Ireland, IK'i.'i, Dr. I'etrie criticises Bunting's version ol the air somewliat severely. Moore s song

appeared, in the aceond number of the Mcludics, 1S07.
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i
: « ==V

f=± ^
^ ^—

'

1 ^ ^ "-"^

1. smile

;

2. dark;

3. -turu'd

;

For

I

But

on tliy

come with

le - sends

deck,

hum
hint,

tho'

ble

that

dark

heart

had

it

to

the

be,

share

maid

A
Thy

Till

fe - male

morn and

morn -ing's

m —I-

1. form

2. ev'n

3. light

I

ing

de

see

;

pray'r,

lay'd,

And I 'Jiave

Nor mine the

And Efiv'n the

sworn

feet,

saint

this saint - ed

O ho - ly

one ros - y

1. sod

2. saint,

3. smile.

ft
—

^

—^—

Shall ne'er

The bright

She ne'er

- ness

had

wo - - man's feet be trod."

of . . . thy sod to taint."

left . . his lone - ly isle.

e:rM^4 * S—

\ 1

\
1

1

r-:

fesfe^^J z^^ JbJ 5^

M 2
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®, love is the 0oul of a neat Sriebman.
A SPllIG OF SIIILLELAII.

T'u'ffiee.

Henry B. Code.

mf

1. 0,

2. Wlio has

3. Bless the

I I r

^ 2WC0 rtt.

zzw-w:Xzf=r^-^—^-^ '

1. love is the soul of a neat I - risli - man, He loves all that's love - ly, loves

2. e'er had the luck to see Don - ny - brook fair ? An I - rish - man all in his

3. coun - try, say I, that gave Pa - trick his birth ! Bless the land of the oak and its

Si ^—=1- -q—J 1 1-

—*-^z=£^=^rz^wzi^ ^-z=^-^—ig^^^-^3^^=^=bt=^
1. all that he can. With his sprig of shil - lo - lah and sham-rock so green. His

2. glo - ry is there, With his sprig of shil - Ic - lah and sliam-rock so green. His

3. neigh-bour - ing earth: Where grow the shil - le - lah and sham-rock so green. May the

This air was evidently a f?reat. favourite in Enprland about the befrinning of last century ; indeed, were it, not for the tradition
that it originally came from Ireland, I should be inclined to consider it Enplish : it seems to lack that sprinhtlv feeling, so
peculiar to Irish jiR-tunes. It was introduced as "The Black Joke " in I'licbi, or Tim Bnjijar'x Wnldiiii],\'2'), riir totlcn/,1'i^2.
Acliilli's, 17.'?,'!, etc,, and as "The Coal Bla.ck ,Toak," in Watt's Mimml Minallanij, vol. vi., 1731. It is to bo observed, however, that
the setting of that period is somewhat different from the tunc now generally known as " The Sprig of Rhillelah." The ballad



0, LOVE IS THE SOUL OF A NEAT IPJSHMAX. 1G3

~^ d-
'-W-

1. lie.art is good hu-mour'il,*tis hon - est ami sound, No mal - ice or lia - tred is

2. clothes spruce and span new, with - out e'er a speck, A new Bar - ce - lo - na tied

3. sons of the Thames, and the Tweed, and the Shan-non, Drub foes who dare plant on . our

—

=^

1. tliere to be found, He courts and he mar - ries, he drinks and he fights, For

2. round his neat neck ; He en - ters a tent and spends half - a - crown. He

o. con - fines a can - non, U - ni - ted and hap - py, at loy - al - ty's shrine. May the

1. love, all for love, for in that lie de-lights, "With his sprig of sliil - le - lah and shamrock so green.

2. meets witli a friend, and for love knockshim down,With his sprig of shil-le-lah and shamrock so green.

3. rose and the this -tie long flour- ish and twine Eound a sprig of sliil-le-lah and shamrock so green.

has been incorrectly attributed to Lysa<7ht. That it is the composition of Henry Broreton Code is proved by that antlior having
introduced it in his drama The Ituxainn 'Sdrritin' or BiiniiiKj nf .lAKnuc, isi:5, witli the following note. " This soni:, [' The Sprig of
Rhillelah'] written by the author of the play some years aL'o. liaA inu' bc.'u so long before the public, it was held exiiedient tnat
he should forego his intention of introducing it, however applical)lo in the representation, and substitute the following original
song." Then follows the song, " If you'd search the world round, all from Howth to Killarney," tune : Langolee."
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®, wcarili?, wearily laos tbc ^a^.

Voice.

Andante.

3^
1. Oh, wea - ri - ly, wea - ri - ly . . .

2. I am wind - ing my thread on this

^

Piano.

13=

f

P con luoUo espressione e ritard.

—I
1. lags

2. wil

=1=

poco rit.

the day, When the one ... we love is far

.

low wand, But ev - er it breaks in my trem

a

blin?

2)oco rit.

:=1=i:

=P P ^
1

1 r

1. - way ; The

2. hand ; A
sun has

- way to

h
^

set, and the

mor - row the

day - light is

task will be

gone, And

o'er. To -

This protty air and song arc from Uorncastlc's Music of Ireland, pt. i., 1844 ; the verses are evidently the translation of somo
old Irish peasant song.
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•—

r

t

1

—

^ ^ r- 1

—

1. I ... am here, and here a - lone. Tlie sun has

2. - night, . . a - las I I can wind no more. A - way to -

IT

-fi p

—

—1 p ^ ^ 1

1
'

—1—

i—1 -pqH^ •

—-1 —1—^-^^j
1. set, and the day - li^lit is gone. And I am here, And

2. -mor-row the task will be o'er. To - night, a - las, I can

tr
i

^—

g

It:

ii
5 aL-J-*-Lst:

1. here

2. wind

a

no

lone.

more.le.

)

Oh,

Lerdo.

ul- la - gone. Oh, ul -la - gone.
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Voice.

Piano.

Con spirito.

®cb bone ! ob, wbat will 3 t)o ?

MOLLY CAREW.

y rif. « tempo. Samuel Lover.

^1

oil, what will I do? Sure my love is all crost, Like a

But why should I speak of your fore-head and ej'es, When your
Don't pro-voke me to do it; There's girls by the score, That

1. Och hone!
2. Och hone]

3. Ovh hone I

1. l)ud in the frost! And there's no use at all in my go - ing to bed. For 'tis dhrames and not sleep that comes
2. nose it de - fies Pnd-dy Blake, the schoolmaster, to put it inrhyme. Tho' there's one,Burke,he says,who would
3. lovemeaudmore; Audyou'dluokveryqueerifsomemoruingyou'dmeet My wed - ding all march-ing in

1. in - to my head. And 'tis all a - bout you. My sweet Molly Carew, And in - deed 'tis a sin and a

2. call it s)i »6-lime. And then for your cheek,Throth 'twould take him a week,Its beauties to tell, as he'd

3. pride down the street
;
Troth,you'd o - pen your eyes. And you'd die with surprise, To thiuk'twasn'tyouwascome

1. shame. You're cum-plet - er than Na -ture in ev - e - ry feature, The snow can't com]wre with your
2. ra - ther; Then your lips, oh. Ma -chree, in their beau-ti - ful glow. They a pat -theru might be for the

3. to it; And faith, Kat-ty Naile, and her cow, I go bail. Would jump if I say, "Kat-ty

mm
Iliinliman aiul Lover attribute tliis air to Carolan, but do not ptato their autliority. It's name, Tlaiixty Keilly " certainly

resi'nil)lcs tlic titles of many of our bard's compositions, most of whieh were named after his pa,trons and I'l'ionds. But
" I'lanxty Keilly " docs not occur in Thumoth's octavo publications, nor in tho volume of Carolau's compositions published by



OCH HONE! OH, AVHAT WILL I DO? mi

s
z;^—*=

1. fore - head so fair, And I ra - ther would see just one blink of your eye, Than the

2. cher - ries to grow. 'Twas an - pie that tempt - ed onr mo - ther, we know. For

3. Naile, name the day." And tho' you're fair and fresh as a morn-ing in May, While

i 5^
pur - ti -

ap - pies

she's short

est star that shines out of the sky. And, by this and by that. For the

were scarce, I sup - pose, long a - go. And, by the time o' day. For my
and dark like a cold win - ter's day ; Yet if you don't re - pent Be - fore

__JS

I

—^—^—

!

^—^—

^

!

--9^—mi—mi— J^^- =1^ :i=Sj--J:

1. mat-ther of that You're more dis-tant, by far, than that same, Och hone! wie - ra - stliru, och

2. conscience I'll say. Such cher-ries might tempt a man's fa-ther, Och hone ! nme - ra - nthru, och

3. Eas - ter when Lent Is o - ver, I'll mar - ry for spite, Och hone I wie - ra - sthru, och

colla voce.

m
1. hone] I'm a-lone, I'm a - lone, in this world with-out you.

2. hone ! I'm a-lone, I'm a - lone, in tliis world with-out you.

3. hone ! When I die my ghost will haunt you ev' - ry night

!

John Lee in 1780. It is printed in Bunting's Collection of 1809, and in Mulholland's Irhh Airs. 1810, but in neither of these
collections is Carolan's name connected with the air. Regarding his song " Molly Carew," Lover writes, " The intensely Irish
character of the air stimulated me to endeavour that the words should partake of that quality, and the rapid replication of the
musical phrases made me strive after as rapid .a ringling of rhyme, of which our early bards were so fond." (Li/rics of Ireland,

1858, p. 94.) I ought to observe that " Planxty Reilly" apparently underwent considerable alteration in Lover's hands; but I
think he was justified in doing so, because of the unvocal nature of the air as printed by Bunting and MulhoUand.
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Voice.

©f all tbe fish tbat roam tbc 6ca.

HERRING THE KING.

u AUegrefto. rnf

Piano.

1. Of

2. I

3. Oh!

4. Then

5-—=r

con Ped.

1. all the fish that roam the sea, The

2 think with me you'll all a - gree, We
3. who would not a fish - er be, And

4. once more heark - en un to me. The

Her - ring a

to our

lead a

Her - ring a

lone our

King should

life so

lone our

s r-

1. King sliall be ! So fill your cups, ye fish - ers strong, And

2. thank - ful be. He clothes us, feeds us, pays the rent. And

3. wild and free? Grim care we leave up - on the shore To

4. King shall be! So fill your cups, ye fish - ers strong, And

-=|-

g— -J

—

K -3—

Tlic air and words arc from norneastlc'a 'Muxie of Irrhiinl, pt. i., 1841. As " TIio Brink of tho Wliite Docks" tho tune was
pnblisluid four years earlier in Bimtinfr's third coUeetion ; Bunt ins states that he obtained it.from a blind man in Westport in
1801'. An ancient air called Thunamar J'ciit a sainhm Un ; or, "Wo'havo brought tho Summer with us," is printed in Bunting's
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??i/Chorus

1. drink

2. cheers

3. wait

4. drink

his

us

un

his

health

in

• til

health

full deep

the time

our voyage

full dee2i

and long.'

of Lent,

is o'er,

and loDs.

Sing *hu - ga - mar ftiio ail

mf

—n 1 j==i ^~—-3^

—

-

* Irish for " We have brought the summer in."

Collection of 1796. An earlier and prohaHy more srenuine setting of it is to be found in Burk Thumofh's TircJir Scolrh and Ttr/lve

Irixh Airs. Lomlon, r.Yiin, entitled Hiigar tim i'Vo», and another as HiKjiir riiuii fa/Ki xDnraliiig, in Mulhollan's Irixli Tiiiicx. 1WI4.

'The air adopted here has all the appearance of antiquity. Dr. Petrie gives four settings of it in the Aiiviriit Miixic iif In liuid ; the
fourth one he considers the oldest and the parent version. In this I cannot agree with Dr. Petrie ; a close comparison of "The
Brink of the White Rocks" with the ancient air Cifin di/M dcUsh, must prove that the resemblance existing between the two
melodies is not merely accidental. The air An hnnieh iia i-nrraigr hniiir ; or, "Tlie Brink of the ^Vhite Kocks,'' ijrinted with Davis'a
song "The lament for the Milesians" in the <!)>(ni vfthc Nation, 184C, is an entirely different air (see p. 190>.
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Voice.

PlAXO.

Anilante.

:zd:

®b! amber^batr'D IRora.

Translated from tlie Irisli by Edward Walsh.

-i 1^

-F—P-

1. Oil ! am - ber

2. My fair one

liair'd No - ra, Tliat thy

is dwell - ing By

:3:

•;/

—'—

^

-&

P
1 U—\ 1--. 1-

3

—-m—i—

—"1-1 —•"—

1

::=i -ji^

1. fair head could rest On the arm that would shel - ter Or cir - cle thy

2. Moy's love - ly vale, Her rich locks of am - ber Have left my cheek

J-
1-

-Mz
z^z

z^^zzzM—f:

rnf

1. breast : Thou hast stol'n all my brain, love, And then left

2. pale
;

May the king of the Sab - liath Yet grant me

1.

iiie

to

lone-

see

The' I'd

Mv

=1=
1^-

111 f

=1-

1^-

1— :^ ^

1. cross

2. herds

rit.

<) er

in

the

the

mam, Jove,

rrrsen lanes

To

Of

call

fair

thee

Baile

my own.

ath - ]5uidhe!

Z^Z

1 it.

If

Zlt=ZI=Z^Z i-^—z
1=:;

From nr. Joyce's Colloi'tion, 1873. T)i(i air was iiotod in tin; County of Limoriek, in IR.'i^ : Dr. Joyoc3 oonsirlors it to bp a minor •

setfintf of " IJo you remember that nit'ht " (see p. 2B). The sons "Oh, Anil)er-hair'tl Nora " seems to have been assoeiated with.'

an air known under a similar title and which wo have printed on p. 140 of this work.
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Thomas Moore.

YOICE.

TlAXO.

1. Oh! Ar - ran-niore, lov'd

2. Huw blitlie up - on tliy

3. That E - den where tirim-

P con expresn.

^ 4t.

Ped.» semj>re cuu Ped.''

1. Ar -ran-niore, How oft

'2. breez-y cdiffs At sua

3. -nior-tal brave Dwell in

I dream of thee, And of those days when, by thy shore, I

ny morn I've stood, With heart as bound -ing as the skifl's 'J'hat

a land se-reue,— Whose bow'rs be -yond the shin - ing wave At

1. wan-der"d young and free. F<dl

2. danc'd a - long thy flood; Or,

3. .sun - set oft are seen. Ah,

nian-y a path I've tried since then Thro' jilea-sure's flow - ']-y

when the west-era wave grew bright With day-light's part - ing

dream too full of sadd'n-ing trutli ! Tliose man - sions o'er the

-W-

a - gain I felt in those sweet days.

its light Which dream-iug po - ets sing.

in youth,—As suu - ny and as vain

!

I

I

maze, But ne'er could find the bliss

wing, Have sought that E - den in

main Are like the hopes I built

For note to this song sec Appendix.
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®b! blame not tbc bact).

Andante.
Thomas Moore.

mf

^ 5
^

1. Oil! LlameiKit the

2. But a - las for Lis

3. But tho' glo - ry be

P con cspress.

:r—

^

:
-4-

1. bard if lie fly to the bow'rs, Where plea

2. court - try ! her pride has gone b.y, And that spi

3. gone, and tho' hope fade a - way, Thy name,

sure

rit

lov

lies

is

ed

=^—J ^-i

care - less - ly

bro - ken, which

E - rin, shall

1. smil

2. nev

3. live

i

at fame

;

would bend

;

his souEfs";

He was born for much

O'er the ru - in her

Not ev'n in the

more, and, in hap - pi - er

chil - dren in se - cret must

hour when his heart is most

-Or

1^^

Air, "Kitty Tyrrell." This favourito air appears in tho following works prior to its having been adopted by Tom Moore in tho
third number of the Mclodli'x, 1810. Bunting's Collection, ITftO, Vni-al M<i<inzi>ic, vol. i., 17fl7, O'Farrell's NatUiiinl Irixli Miixic,

371)7-18011, Miss Owenson's Whcrnmii Mi lodic.^!, 180.'), Jlulhollan's /ris-li ami Scots 7'i(«c's,1804,'Holdon's Collection, vol. i., 1806, Mwpliy's
Irish Airs ami Jl'jvs, 1800, Mulholland's Irish Airs, 1810, and many other works.
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dim.

1. hours,

2. sigh,

3. gay,

His soul

For 'tis trea

"Will he lose

might
son
the

have
to

re -

burn'cl with a

love her, and
mem-brance of

T-

ho - li - er flame. The
death to de - fend. Uu -

thee and thy wrongs. The

I
I

dim.

-J—
1

5

1. string, that

2.- prizVl are

3. stran - ger

_j——

—

r-—-
I

I

— ^ ^

now Ian - guisli - es loose .

her sons, till they've learn'd

shall hear thy la - ment .

o'er the lyre,

to be - tray

;

on his plains,

l=t:
Might have bent a proud
Un - dis - tin - guish'd they
The , . sigh of thy

i
1. bow to the war -

2. live, if they shame .

3. harp shall be sent . .

ri - or's dart ; And the lip, which now breathes but the

. not their sires; And the torch that would light . . them thro'

. o'er the deep. Till thy mas - ters them - selves, . as they

dim.

1. song of de - sire. Might have jDour'd the full tide of the

2. dig - ni - ty's way, Must be caught from the pile where their

3. ri - vet thy chains. Shall pause at the song of their

I
1

dim.

pa - tri - ot's heart,

coun - try ex - pires.

cap- fives and weep!
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®b ! breatbc not his name.
Thomas Moork.

1. cold and un - hon -oiir'd liis re - lies are laid ! Sad, si - lent, and dark be the

2. bright - en with ver - dure the grave where he sleeps, And the tear that we shed, tho' in

• ' * 1

J . _^ 1^~
S^-P-r.-^

Xz ^ ^_J! _!
'

1

—

—^ __ 1

Eunfinfj iriflufloa this air in his first Collection, 179fi, as Cailiii Di»ni : or, "The Brown Maid." Holden's air, CaiUn Donn, in
vol. ii. of his Old Exlnhlixlml Jrish Tiinci, is quite dilTercnt ; in his later ^^'ork entitled I'ciioiUrn! Irish Melodies, he gives the above
air as "Tho Brown ilaid." Moore's song was written for the first number of the Melodies, 1807.
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PEGGY BEOWNE.

175

Voice.

Andan f in 0.

9

Translated from the Irisli by Thomas Fueloicg.

fl ^

PlAXO.

T-

1. Oh, (lark, sweet - est

2. I dreamt tliat at

3. Dear, dear is the

r r f: f

:

pp\ I

r r -5^ r r

r r ,^

P

1. girl, are my daj's doom'd to Le, . . While my heart bleeds in si - lence and
2. eve - ning my foot - steps were bound To yon deep spread-ing wood where the

3. bark to its own cher - ish'd tree, . But dear - er, far dear - er is my

:=1=

--5-—

it Si
1. sor- row for thee; In the green spring of life to the grave I go
2. shades fall a - round ; I sought, 'midst new scenes, all my sor - rows to

3. lov'd one to me ; In my dreams I draw near her, im - chcck'd by a

J «

—

-Or

BIS

3^

1. down. Oh ! shield me, and save me, my lov'd Peg - gy Browne.
2. drown, But the cure of my sor - row rests with thee. Peg - gy Browne.
3. frown. But my arms spread in vain to em - brace Peg - gy Browne.

:=1=

Diarmid ua Duda ; or, " Dermot O'Dowd," was published in Bunting's Collections of 179G and 1803. The song" Peggy Browne"
is attributed to Carolan by Hardiman, from whose IrUh MinstreUii I have taken Furlong's translation. The heroine of the song
was the daughter of George Browne of Brownstown, in the county of Mayo.

N
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Voice.

PlAXO.

®b, beep in 0OUI is ipafetbecn ifion.

Allegro, poco appassionato. mf

1

1. Oh, deep in my
2. Oil, my Pais - tlieen

3. Tlie friends of my

"Taj. a
• -

—#f^=g^-^
Fed. * red. Ted.

1. scAil is

2. Fion is

3. youth and

my
my
the

Fais

heart's

kin of

theen Ficu,

re - pose,

my birth.

A
The

The

love - light for ev - er this

blush of her cheek's like the

fair ones I once thought strav

A-

32:
z^-^—w * *

3. bo - soni with - in. Like the ap - pie's young bios - som her cheek it is

2. o - pen - iug rose, These lips that would stain one so earth-less - ly

3. an' - gels on earth ; I'll for- sake them for ev - er, but thee, thee a

Tlicrc arc many forms of this air ; I have chosen the one piven above not only hecausc I consider it the finest I have as yet
seen, but because it appears to ine to best suit the passionate sentiment of the song; it is from Ilorncasfle's Ma^ic of Irelninl,
pt. ii., The translation of (lie Irisli sontr is by Jolm D'Alton. and was published in Ilardiman's /l is/j Miiidrelxy, vol. i., 1831.
J'dixtlicin FUiii, pronounced Fin, means eitlier fair vouth or maiden, who, in this ease, is supposed by many to bo the son of
James TI. Versions of the air are to be found in The Vueal ilaiiaziiie, vol. i., 17'J7, Ilolden's Collection, vol. i., 1806, Mulhollan's
C'olleetion, 1804, etc. ; but Ilorneastlc's .setting differs considerably from these.
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-ffoco accel.

1. fair, And her neck with the March swan's can more than com - pare

2. bright, Can but drink her a bless - ing from morn - ing to night.

3. -lone Will I che - rish— till life and its mem - o - ries are gone

Then

r 'w

I I"

I

=1:
:=1:^ ^—*

Your - neeu, fly with me, fly with me, fly with me, With thy nut - brown

f 2>oro acre!.

-\

:=]: 3=

It:

poco n't. _ '/»/ n fempo.

ring - lets so art - less - ly curFd. Here is the one that will

i
I

l)Oco rit.

7^:

mf a tempo.

-r-P=2

crcs.

It: ±1

:=1:
/
It:

jjoro rif.

live and die with thee, Thy guard and thy guide thro' tlie wilds of the world.

-2^

-w; m -^^3 1-

3^
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®b, bib ^ou ne'er bear of the Blarney.
Mvderafo.

-T ^—d -Ti

Samuel Lover.

1

Til
1

p

^•-if|-^
p- ^

^. P V

P 1

^ P ^-

—^—s—s^-^—*-

1. Oh,

2. For the

3. Oh,

did j'ou ne'er hear of the Blar -

Blar-ney's so great a de - sai -

say, would yovi find this same Blar -

ney, That's

ver That a

ney. There's a

found near the banks of Kil -

girl thinks you're there—tho'you

cas - tie not far from Kil-

4. Like a mag - net its in - fiu-ence such That at - trac - tion it gives all it

1^:
-^7

—^-

-t—

poco rit. f

1. hears the sweet sound of the Blar

2. quite gone her-self with your Blar

3. stone that con-tains all this Blar

- ney, Once she hears the sweet sound of the Blar

- ney. Till she's quite gone her-self with your Blar

- ney. There's a stone that con-tains all tliis Blar

4. kiss whom you plaze, with your Blar - - ney. You may kiss whom you plaze, witli your Blar

ney.

ney.

ney.

ney.

Samuel Lovnr wrote tliis sonj.' to the tunc, " Tlio Boanllcsa Boy," better known as "Kate Kearney." As Lady Morp.an's ballad
is too closely associated with that, air to admit of its being separated, I have adopted Lover's versos to an Irish air used by
.1. Daniel in (connection with Lever's "'Widow Malone," and published at Dundee as a sheet song, aboiit 1844. A comparison o£
this tune with the well-known one, "Open the door to me, O," to which Moore wrote the song, "She is far from the land." will
«how that the resemblance they boar to one •mother is .so strong as to admit of the probability of their having had one oommou
origin. The " Blarney Stone " is also the subject of a little song by Father Prout.



Voice.

Piano.

179

®b! sweet little iw.
HOISIN DUBII.

Andante espressione.
Translated from tlie Irish by Thomas ruisLONG.

1. Oil ! my sweet lit - tie

2. There's no flow - er that e'er

3. The moun-tains, hish and

iiiZ i± L--_ |_J- P

cow Fed.

-4-

4^
t^—t—.—

I

1. rose, cease to pine tor the past, For the friends that come east - ward shall

2. blooni'd cau niy rose ex - eel, There's no tongue that e'er raov'd half my
3. mis - t\', thro' the moors must go, The riv - ers run back - ward, and the

:=]:

0

I

-I

•

—

1. see thee at last
;
They bring bless - ings, the\' bring fa - vours which the past nev-er

2. love can tell ; Had I strength, had I skill the wide world to sub
3. lakes o-ver-flow; And the wild waves of old o - cean wear a crini - son

I

=1-

1. knew, To pour forth in

2. - due, Oh ! the queen of that

3. hue, E'er the world sees the

glad - ness on my Itois - in Dubh.
wide world should lie Rois - in Dubh.

of my Fiois - in Dubh.ru - m

P rit.

For note to this song see Appendix.
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®b! bib ^ou not bear of Ikate Ikcarne^?

Alhrirdto.
Lady Morgan.

Voice.

PlAKO, I

—P-

1. Oh, did you not hear of Kate

2. Oh, should you e'er meet this Kate

P con esjjress. poco rit. P

^ •_! --V ,

-p =1—p M— d

—

^ ^

—

*
i?

.= ba -

1. Kear -ney ? She

2. Kear -ney, Who
lives on the banks of Kil

lives on the banks of Kil

—

'

- lar - ney ; From the

- lar - ney, Be

-^—1 ^ -

—A ,
^

—

A —

^

•i -il: P—,-=1 ^

^ 1 .—. 1

« ^ 1

;-=;

—

i3 ^^^^

1. glance of her eye, Sh

2. -ware tif her siuile, Fu

dan - ger and fly, For fa

man - y a wile Lies hid

tal's the glance of Kate

in the smile of Kate

t:t=:

r- r
AHIiout'li this melody is generally dcsitrnaU'd "Kiito Koarnoy," a glance at tlie ninth air in Buntintr's Collection of IVflfi, will

show lli.at it is merely an adaptation from the old air, "The Beardless IJoy." Lady Morgan's sweet httlo song must have met
with trreat success. It appciirs to Ua^'c heeu a great fa\ ouritc with the eelebriited English ballad-singer, Charles Ineledon,.
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i
s
—

1. Kear - ney.

2. Kear - ney.

n—

—

S ,r l>l

For that eye is so mod - est - ly

Tho' she looks so be - witch - ing - ly

con express.

i
1. beam - ing,

2. sim - pie,

Y'ou'd ne'er thiuk of mis - chief she's dream - ing,

Y'et there's mis - chief in ev - er - y dim - pie,

I'et,

And

—m m â:
^ I*.

i —all

1. oh! I can tell How fa - tal tlie spell That lurks in the eye of Kate Kear

2. who dares in - hale Her sigh's spic - y gale, Must die by the breath of Kate Kear

ney.

ney.

S3E

^-1— —5=1-1—
.<-=f

—

~m-:-^—*>—m-

(17C4-1826) : it is printed -with the air in Crosby's I-rhli. Miixical R'poaitonj, 1808, and in many subsequent song-books. John Murphy-
names it Kate Martin" in his Trixh Airs,lm}. Lady Morgan's song was seized upon by the ballad-mongers of Dublin and
Limerick at an early date, and issued in rough chap-book form.
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®b, for tbe 6wor^6 of former time

!

Voice.

1^

Alleyro con enerrjia.
Thomas Moore.

EES:

Piano.

=1--

1. Oh, for the swords of for - mer time! Oh, for the men wlio bore them! "When

2. Oh, for the kings who flour - ish'd then ! Oh, for the pomp tliat crowud them ! When

1. arni'd for riulit tlicy stood sub - lime. And ty - rants crouch'd be - fore them! AVlien

2. hearts and hands of free - born men "Were all the ram - parts round them ! When

As "Unknown." this air -n-ith Mooro's stirring song was printed in the seventh number of the .VrAW/rs. 1813. I have not
been atile to ascertain tlic orii-'inal name of the tnnc, lint in ITyS it was used liy William Shield in that rcpdsitory of Irish

Melodies, tlie opera entitled The I'imr Suldin: The following is the first verse of the song to it in that work, the libretto of which
was written by .lolin O'Kecfc. the clever Irish dramatist

:

(Kathloan) Dermofs welcome as tlie May, ehearful. liandsome and good-uatur'd,
Foolisli Darby, get away, awkward, clumsy, and ill-featur'd

;

Dermot jji-attles ja-etty chat, Darby gapes like any oven,
Dermot's neat from shoe to hat. Darby's but a dirty sloven.
Iiout, looby, silly booby, come no more to me a-courting.
Was my dearest Dermbt here,— all is love and gay sporting.
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.

ere courte be - gan With lion-ours to eu - slave

on bo - soms true, The throue was but the ceu

him, The

tre Round

^ -

1. best hou - ours worn by man Were those which vir - tue gave him.

2. which Love a cir - cle drew, That Trea - sou durst not en - ter.

1. Oh, for the swords of for - mer time! Oh, for the men who boie them! When
2. Oh, for the kings who flour - ish'd then ! Oli, for the pomp that crown'd them ! When

rit. ten.
1-

1. arm'd

2. hearts

for riglit tliey stood sub - lime, And

and hands of free - born men Were

ten.

ty - rants crouch'd be - fore them !

all the ram - parts round them

!
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Piano.

©b! ba^ we some biiobt Uttic islc.

Moderato con grazia.

Thomas Moop.e.

m

1. Oil ! had we suine bright lit - tie

2. Therewith souls ev - er ar - dent and

=1=

1. isle of own, blue sum - mer o - cean, far off

==1-

and

2. pure as the clime, We should love as they lov'd in the first gold

1 ^1

dim.

1. - lone. Where a leaf nev - er dies in the still bloom - ing bow'rs, And the

2. time ; The glow of the sun - shine, the balm of the air, "Would

=1:
=1=

dim.

As "Cliilintf 0'(fiiiry" the air is inn. little octavo work, entitled Tnulvc Srolrh ami TircTiv Irish Air.t irith Viirinlionx hi/ Mr.
Hiirlc Tliiniiiitli. undated but circa 1715. Ilnll'mann's Collect.ion of Dr. Pctrie'a traditional airs eontainsa tune called ''Shecla, my
love," hut it bears no resemblance to tlui above ancient melodv. Tlie following extract from one of Moore's letters to Power,
his music i)nblislu'r C.Tan. IHlli), shows that lie either intended to, or did re-write hia song: "I hope you have not engraved
' Oh, had I a tn'ight little Isle ' as I must put a totally new .set of words to it." Moore's song was published in the lifth number
Of the MchdteK, Doc, 1813.
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1. bee ban - qiiets on thro' a whole year of flow'rs, Where the sun loves to

2. steal to our hearts, and make all sum - mer there. With af - fee - tion as

1. pause With so fond a

2. free From de - cline as

de - lay, That the night on - ly

the bow'rs, And with hope like the

^ ^—\=^

draws A thiu

bee, Liv -ing

=1=

1. veil o'er the day

;

2. al - ways on flow'rs,

Where

Our

sim - ply to

life should re

feel that we breathe, that we

sem - ble a long day of

m

^-^J-j ^—
-J

—

\ —

1

^ 1 1-t^' \Jr^-~^ *= :

1. live. Is worth tlie best joy that life else -where can give.

2. light. And our death come on ho - ly and calm as the night.
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Voice.

Piano.

®b ! 3nsbmen ! IRcvcr forget

OUK OWN LITTLE ISLE.

Spinfoso.
Fekmoy.

1 1

-J r--??^ __J K--i T

—

\^— I -K,

I

51 _|__ ji—— ~H

—

1. Oh! Ir - isli-men ! Nev-er for - get!
—

'Tis a for - ei<jn - ei's farm—• your

2. Rise ! heart - i - Iv ! shoiil-der to slioul - del-— We'll show them streusth with ciood

3. Thiok, think what your fore - fa - thers fought for ; When to 0' - Xeil, or 0' -

4. Strength ! yes, to make Ir - ish - men free gain; On - ly - nik', and we'll

1. own lit - tie isle ;

—

2. hu - mour go Ivor,'

3. -Don - ell A - bu^

4. con - quer the foe,

Oh ! Ir - ish-men ! When M ill

Iiise ! Rise ! Show each for - eigu

Sa& - sen-achs f ev' - ry -where sunk in

Kev - er on earth shall a for - eign

you get Some

be - hold - er We've

the slaugh - ter, 0 !

er sec a - irain

I*

i

' Go leor =; plentifully. t Sassonaclis = Saxons.

This Ktirrint? sonp with its nir, is from the celcbi-.ated Sjiirit of the Xnlin/i, Diihliii, 1848. The author of the versos, sitriicd
" Fermoy," was John Kdward I'iirot. an Irish barrister ; Mr. Viisot diort in 1871 at the ape of fifty-one. He is said to have left a
large collection of Irish airs in MS. behind him. The air is called " The Carabhat Ji« " iu the Spirit of the Natiuii.
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—^-
"W-

1. life in your hearts for your poor lit - tie isle?

2. not lost our love to thee, E - rin a - store I

3. Vengeance for in - suit, clear E - rin, to

4. E - rin a pro -vince, the' late - ly so

you

!

low

!

Oh!

Oh!

Oh!

Oh!

yes! we've a

yes!

yes!

yes!

'tis

'tis

-0 • 0 p-
i I 12 ^ 1— 1—

r

—

1. clear lit - tie spot of it ! Oh ! yes !— a sweet lit - tie isle ! Yes ! yes !— if

2. clear lit -tie spot of it! Oh! yes!— a sweet lit - tie isle! Yes! yes!— the

3. dear lit - tie spot of it! Oh! yes!— a sweet lit - tie isle! Yes! yes!— if

4. dear lit -tie spot of it! Oh! yes!— a sweet lit - tie isle! Yes! yes!— the

— —^1 ^—1 -
—^ ^ r^i

1

-) 1 bI 1 «— * «—

1

. *

—

m '

-^5^'—1
,

Wfh^ =i-J ^ * V
i 1

*1— —4 ^—1 ^

—

1. Ir - ish-men thought of it, 'Twoukl be a dear lit -tie, sweet lit -tie isle !

2. Ir - ish ^ave thought of it, E - rin for ev - er!

—

our own lit -tie isle!

3. Ir - ish-men thought of it, E - rin once more is our own lit -tie isle !

4. Ir - ish have thought of it, E - rin for cv - er

—

our own lit -tie isle !
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®b! Xove 15 a buntcr ho^.

Allegretto vivo
Thomas Mooke.

Voice.

mf

m

i

1. oil ! Love is a hun - ter lioy AVho . . .

2. But 'tis liis joy most sweet, At ... .

:=]=

mf

ilg^-tiid—^—

—

1. makes young liearts bis I'l'ey;

2. ear - ly dawu to trace

And in . . . his nets of joy En

The print of Beau - ty's feet, And . . .

^^^9: ^"'isiT^-iJr^i^i- "-5-

Biintinfr obtainctl this air in Dublin in IRSfl ; he frivcs its name as Asfnilrr niinso me, " Long am I here" or "The Gentle Maiden,"
And considers that it is the orisjinal of the En(>:lish melody, "My lodgintr i.s on the cold ground." lie placcB it in his list of
ancient, tunes and observes that " the chariicteristie national tone of the sub-mediant in the fourth bar, continued at intervals
throuf?h the melody," proves it to be pure Irish. Bunting's sinpular theories regardiut; Irish melody have been so often relutcd,
that it would be waste of labour to re-ojien the discussion. The following extract from the Aiu-iciif Music of Inland, p. 48, shows
Dr. Potric's views regarding the tone of the sub-mcdiaut or major sixth in the scale, which in Bunting's opinion " distinguishes
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mf

1. - snares them niglit ami day. .

2. crive the trem - bier chase.

-I — 33
In vain con-ceal'd they lie,

And if, thro' vir - gin snow,

Love.

She .

^: ^-^^^
:3=±=:p=3::3i

^ .
->

i H- 1 "1 1—^— ^ a/ I - ^—

^

—^—
^ I."-

. . .

.

^—

*

9'

1. fly, — Love . . . shoots them fly - ing there. .

2. laiow None . . , went t)e - fore him there

!

all Irish melody."—"That such a tone is indeed a characteristic one, both of Irish and Scottish melodies, I by no means deny ;

but I cannot concur with Mi'. Bunting that it is an essential, or even the mo.st eharacteri.stic feature of a true Iri.sh melody."
Buntins^'s theory that the air " My lodyinp i.s on the cold ground " was taken from " The Oentlc Maiden " is stransrely at variance
with Mr. Chappell's remarks on p. oil! of ropiilar Miixic of the Oldrn Thin- ,- allurtinjr to " My lodging is on the cold gi'ound " that
author remarks : "I believe there is no gi'ound whatever for calling it Irish. The late Edward "Bunting .... distinctly assured
mo that he did not believe it to be Irish—that no one of the harpers played the tune,—and that it had no Irish character."
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®b! prou^ were tbe cbieftaine of qvccw 3nni9^jfail.

Andaiife.
Tfiomas Davis.

1. Ok ! proiul were the chief-tains of

2. 'Gaiust Eng-land long bat - tling, at

3. How fair were the mai - dens of

4. Their fa - mous, their ho - ly, their

P con esp7~ess.press. ' tit. 1^ I I mf
dim.

con Fed.

-
I =g=
sempre con Fed.

i

4.

green In - nis - Fail, *As tliroo

length they went down ; As throo •

fair In - nis - Fail ! As throo •

dear In - nis - Fail ! As tliroo -

a gon

a gou

a gon

a gon

mf

- ra

- ra

- ra

- ra

na

na

na

na

var

var

var

var

=1=

ra

!

ra!

ra!

ra!

The

But they

As

Shall it

zr
1. stars of our sky, and the salt of our soil, As throo - a gon

2. left their deep tracks on the road of re - nowu. As throo - a gon

3. fresh and as free as the sea - breeze from soil ; As throo - a gon

4. still be a prey for the stran-ger to spoil? As throo - a gon

- ra

- ra

- ra

- ra

na

na

na

na

* A's truagli gan oiilhrc 'na bh-farradh
;
or, 'S^'liat a pity that there is no heir of their company.'

Air: Anhriineh mi oarrnigr. ; or, "The Brink ot the Wliito Rocks." In the Ancient Music of Irchnu}. 18jo. Dr. Tctrie writes:
"The air has been already twice printed ; first, as set by mvself—indifferontlv enough, I must confess—in the collection of Irish

Tunes published in 18(M!, by my young friend, the late Francis Iloldcn, Mus. Doc. ; and secondly in Mr. O'Daly's recent
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m - F— ^==1
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1. var - ra! Their hearts were as soft as a child in the lap, Yet

2. var - ra! We are heirs of their fame, if we're not of their race— And

3. var - ra ! Oh ! are not our maid - ens as fair and as pure ? Can our

4. var - ra ! Sure, brave men would la - hour by night and by day To

1. they were " the men in the gap "— . . And now that the cold clay their

2. dead - ly and deep our dis - grace, . . If we live o'er their se - pul - chres,

3. mu - sic no Ion - ger al - lure ? . . . And can we but sob, as such

4. ban - ish that stran - ger a - way ; . . . Or, dy - ing for Ire - land, the

^^^^ ^

1. limbs doth en - wrap— As throo - a gon i - ra na var ra!

2. ab - ject and base ;

—

As throo - a gon i - ra na var - ra!

3. wrongs we en - dure ? As throo - a gon i - ra na var ra!

4. fu - ture would say As throo - a gon i - ra na var ra!

publication. "The Poets and Poetry of Munster." Dr. Petrie errs here ; in O'Farrell's National Irish Music for the Union Piper,

c. 1797-1800, p. 36, the air is printed as "Carraga Bawn," i.e., "The White Rook," and again, in The Spirit of the Nation, 1846, p. 236,

not only do we find the same melody, but the identical version as that printed in Dr. Petrie's work. In the fourth volume of
his Pocket Companion, c. 1810, O'Farrell prints another setting as "Carolan's Cup." The air must not be confounded with one
known by the same name, and given on p. 168 of this work. Indeed, Dr. Petrie considers the true name of the air to be
Ar thaobh na Carrairjc Baine, which means " On the brink of the White Rocks." Davis's stirring song is printed in the Spirit of the
Nation, and in the collection of his poems printed in 1846—just one year after the poet's death.

O
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Voice.

Piano. \

Moderato.

®b! tbe bo^0 of Ikilkcnni?.

I
1. Oh! the boys of Kil
2. Thro' the town of Kil
3. Her eyes are as

4. Oh ! Kil - ken - ny's a

- ken -ny are

- ken -ny there

black as Kil -

town that

1. stout rov - ing blades, And if ev - er they meet with the nice lit - tie maids, They
2. runs a clear strame ; In the town of Kil - ken - ny there lives a sweet dame. Her
3. Ken - ny's fam'd coal, And 'tis they thro' my bo - som have burn'd a big hole ; Her
4. shines where it stands, And the more I think on it, the more my heart warms. And

^—^—0£Mr-^ -i^H

kiss them
cheeks are

mind, like

if in

and coax them, they spend their mon-ey free, Oh ! of

like ros - es, her lips much the same. Like a
its wa - ters, is deep, clear, and pure ; But her

Kil -ken - ny I'd think my - self home, For it's

all to^vns in Ire-laud, Kil -

dish of ripe strawber-ries

heart is more hard than its

there I'd get sweethearts, but

—1*--
«

1

? 1—£ F
—

—

'

1—1 1

ken - ny for

smoth-er'd in

mar - ble^ I'm
here 1 get

me,
crame,

sure,

none,

Oh! of

Like a

But her

For it's

all towns in Ire - land, Kil - ken - ny for me

!

dish of ripe straw -ber - ries smoth-er'd in crame.

heart is more hard than its mar - ble, I'm sure,

there I'd get sweet-hearts, but here I get none.

For tho history of this air known aa "Tho Head of Old Dennis," I must refer the reader to p. 265. Tho aiithorship of the
HODK is not known. Early in the century it was printed with tho air as a sheet song entitled : The Boys of Kilkenny. A Favourite
Iri.1/1 fiont/. Imcrihed in Col. Doyle hy Nr. Kelly. Michael Kelly, tho Irish composer, was born in Dublin in 17C2. He wrote and
compiled the music to various musical drama.s, now long forgotten ; his Reminlseenee.t, 1826, are still road with enjoyment ; he
died at Margate in 1820. It is poasiblo that Kelly wrote the ballad " The Boys of Kilkenny," but beyond tho title quoted above,
I have been unable to obtain direct proof of bis being the author.
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i

©n tbc Qxccn bills of ^Ulster.

RORY O'MORE.

Maestoso. mf

193

Dr. Drennan.

1. On the green hills of Ul - ster the

2. Do you ask why the bea - con and
3. For the mer - ci - less Scots, with their

4. Oh ! lives there the trai - tor who'd

PlAXO.
mf

i 3^

1. white cross waves high, And the

2. ban - ner of war On the

3. creed and their swords. With
4. shrink from the strife, Who, to

bea - con of war throws its

nioun -tains of Ul - ster are

war in their bo - soms, and
add to the length of a

flames to the sky, Now the
seen from a - far? 'Tis the

peace in their words, Have
for - feit - ed life, His

i r—

^

cow - ard en -dure, Our hope is in God and in

gain and se -cure, Through God and our La - dy and
faith to ob-scure, But our hope is in God and in

faith would ab -jure ? No ! we'll strike for old E - rin and

I
1. taunt and the threat let the

2. sig - nal our rights to re

3. sworn the bright light of our
4. coun - try, his kin - dred, his

-I-

3?^

r-
Chorus.

-ff-^ ^

0' - More,
0' - More,
0' - More,
0' - More,

I

Our
Through
But our

No ! we'll

hope
God
hope
strike

IS

and
is

for

m
our
in

old

God
La
God
E

and
- dy
and

m
and
in

and

Ro
Ro
Ro
Ro

1-y

i-y

O'-More.

O'-More.

O'-More.

O'-More.

:5: -S;

if
From Ancient Mnaic nf Ireland, 1873. The following is Dr. Joyce's note to the air :

" I noted this tune in 1851, from the singing
of John Dinan, of Glenanair, in the county of Limerick. I also took down the Irish song, every verse of which ended with the
name of the air as chorus, ' We'll take again a cruiskeen, a cniiskeen lawn.' " I have adapted Drennan's words to the air ;

they
were printed in vol. iii. of IriKh National Poetry, 1846. Rory, or Roger O'More was one of the mo.st influential actors of the rising
of 1641. He was of ancient extraction and descended from the chief branch of the O'Mores of Co. Leix. and was related by
marriage to many of the best English families. The phrase "God and our Lady be our assistance, and Rory O'More," waa
common in Ireland last century. ^ 2
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Voice.

©b ! tbc &a^0 are oonc wben beauty briobt.

LOVE'S YOUNG DREAM.

Poco allegro.

Thomas Moore.
mf

9
1. Oh! the

2. Tho' the

3. No,—that

I

0' ^
: 1^-

Zfi Zi!r—^
-f— ^ ^ — —^

*i
^

^ ^
!»•

^1—P ^ ;-F

—

l-S-!: 1

rf-" 1
-L-^i

—

r ^

—

Piano.

ten.

1 ' w^-^^
1. days are gone when

2. bard to pur - er

3. hal - low'd form is

beau - ty bright My
fame may soar, When
ne'er for - got Which

heart's chain

wild youth's

first love

1
1 ^—

I

wove, When my
past ; Tho' he

traced ; Still it

mf coUa voce.

3^

1 . k. -

-——^—

•

^
5 4 ^'
--J. ^ ^

1. dream of life,

2. win the wise,

3. ling - 'ring haunts

from morn till night. Was love, still

who frown'd be - fore. To smile at

the green - est spot On mem - 'ry's

i

love

!

last

;

waste.

i

He'll

'Twas

3=3;

This air as A)> Tltarnnn Bheann Bhnchl, or, "Tho Old Woman," is from Buntinp'a AnrinH Jlfi/s/c of Ireland, 180fl. An apparently
older setting of tho tunn w;is recovered hy R. A. Smith for Thr Irish Minstrel 182.'), as "Oriole's fair daughter." Mooro'.s song
aiipeared in the third numl)er of tho Mrlodirs, issued January, IHIO. A» t-sriin bnin imchd : or, Slinn van v<icht,as it is usually
called, literally means "The Poor Old Woman," and is one of the names for Ireland. The original song seems to have beea
written in 1797 when the French tleot arrived in Bantry Bay.
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poco ovs. ten.

4=:

1. hopes may bloom, and days may come Of mild - er, calm - er beam,

2. nev - er meet a joy so sweet In all liis noon of fame,

3. o - dour fled as soon as shed, 'Twas morn - ing'swing - ed dream;

But there's

As when

Twas a

—
1 1

:

^
!

1. no - thing half

2. first he sung

3. light that ne'er

so sweet

to wo

can shine

in life

man's ear

a - gain

As love's

His soul

On life's

young

felt

dull

i

m -I—

/ ten.

^
in lite

to hear

a - gain

dream

!

flame,

stream,

i

No,

And,

Oh!

there's no

at ev

'twas light

thing half

'ry close,

that ne'er

so sweet

she blush'd

can shine

ft

As

The

On

y colla voce.

rit.

1. love's

2. one

3. life's

young

lov'd

dull

dream

!

name.

stream.
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©b ! tbe marriaoe.

A llegro.

Voice.

Piano.

Thomas Davis.

—P——+^ 1^ ^ P ^

1. Oh ! the mar-riage, the mar-iiage With love and *mo hou -chal

2. hair is a show - er of soft gold, His eye is as clear as

3. kins-men are hon - est and kiud. The neigh-bours think much of

fair,4. meet in the mar - ket and We

for me, The
the day. His
his skill, And

meet in the morn -ing and night, He

—h ^ „ :— zr ^mh—=^ ^ 1^—^ ^ ^ =1- —jj
—^1—^ —^—^

1

h«—^—^

—

—

mfsf

t 3^.
'

k

1

k

^t-^—^—^—r—^— —r—^—^- -J

—

^—^

—

t—^1—=1—3—^—ii—^—
j. —t^- ^ '1—^ ^ ——

1

s

1. la - dies that ride in a car -riage Might en - vy my mar -riage to me ; For
2. conscience and vote were un - sold, When oth - ers were car - ried a - way. His
3. Eog-hau's the lad to my mind, Tlio' he owns nei - ther cas - tie or mill. But
4. sits on the half of my chair, And my peo - pie are wild with de - light. I

~-W-

Eog -hanf
word was
he has

is straight as

as good as

a till - och
4. long thro' the win - ter

Mo bhuachail (mo buchal) = my hoy. t Eoglmn =: Owen

a tow - er. And ten - der and lov - ing and true, He
an oath, And free - ly 'twas giv - en to me, Oh,

of land, A horse and a stock -ing of coin, A
to skim, Tho' Eog - ban longs more I can see. When

Thomas Davis's sonp, with the air, " The SwagRcrinfr Jip," was printed in Jamos Duffy's work entitled Thf Spirit nf the Nation,
Dubli/i, ]b40, and in the following year in Henderson's little publication issued at Belfast, as Vic Flowers of Irish Melody.
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—

^

i 1 1

1. told me more love 'in an hour Than the squires of the coun - ty could do. \

2. sure 'twill be hap - py for both, The day of our mar -riage to see. I irjj
jj

3. foot for the dance, and a hand In the cause of his coun -try to join,
j

'

4. I will be mar - ried to him, And he will be mar - ried to me. j

_S|

—=1- -^1—=1-

—^- —

^

—
' ^ Is" r* r*—

^

Oh! the mar - riage, the mar - riage, With love and mo bou - chal for me. The

[

S 1 1"

K-
=1- 2

-3—

^

-=1—=1"
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®b! 'ti0 meet to th\n\\.

Allegretto vivo.

Thomas Mooke,

mf

Voice.

9

Piano.

1. Oh! 'tis

2. 'Twere a

3;

» * •-v-^-*- -3?
1. sweet to think that wher-e'er we rove, We are sure to find some - tiling bliss - ful and dear, And that,

2. shame,when flow-ers a - round us rise. To make light of the rest if the rose is not there. And the

9

-r—I-

-=1 "^-'-^

m I Z3±=3tL

1. when we're far from the lips we love. We have but to make love to the lips we are near ! The

2. world's so rich in re-splen-dent eyes.'Twere a pi - ty to lim - it one's love to a pair. Love's

m—«i 1

1. heart, like a ten - dril, ac - cus-tom'dto cling. Let it

2. wing and the pea -cock's are near - ly a - like. They are

grow where it will, can - not

both of them bright, but they're

"Oil I 'tis sweet to think" waa written for the third number of the Melodies, 1810 ; Moore deiigna'ed the air, "Thady, you
gander," but I have been unable to discover upon what authority. As "She is the Girl that can do it," Holden included the
air in his Ohl Exhihlislicd Irish Tiinex, vol. i., 1806 ; it must be admitted, however, that Moore's .setting is superior to the one
given by Holden. The original name of the air is Bomill »n Grriiic. or, " Daniel of the Sun ;" both'O'Farrell {Pocket Companion,
Bk. i., I'. ]80,T) and O'Daly (Poetx of Mnmtter, 1849) give it this title, and in the latter work an old Irish song is printed which has
been long associated with the tune : the following is a translation of the first verse

:

Wild Donall na Greine !—his frolics would jilcase ye,
Yet Wallace, confound him, came trickishly round him I

He'd Bit, without winking, in alehouses drinking
For days without number, nor care about slumber !
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tr
—" ^

—

^—^-^—^ ^
1. Sou - rish a - lone, But will lean to the near - est and love - li - est thing It can

2. change - a - ble too ; And wher - ev - er a new beam of beau - ty can strike, It will

=1 ^-

^—^-

1. twine with it - self, and make close - ly its own.

2. tine - ture love's plume with a dif - fer - ent hue.
Then oh, what plea - sure, wher

-jjj »i-

J—

J

e'er we rove To be doom'd to find some - thing still that is dear : And to

r h N-1
r S ^

,Z^-^ h—J ^—P
"S—^ -3 —F — 1 7^

1 1——^3^—^- =ilr-.
—

-C 1

know, when far from the lips we love, "We have but to make love to the lips we are near

!

-ns

—
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®b, on mone^.

THE DEAR IRISH BOY.

Moderato. mf

Voice.

Piano.

1. 0 ! wea - ry's on

2. My Cou - nor was

3. The morn - ing he

4. Sad as I felt

1 . mo - ney, and wea - ly's on wealth, And sure we don't

2. hand-some, good - hu-mour\l, and tall, At hurl - ing and

3. left us I ne'er will for - get, Not an eye in our

4. then, hope mix'd with my care, A - , lasj I have

-m-

want them while

danc - ing, the

vil - lage but with

no - thing left

1

3S 3^

we

best

cry -ing

now

have our health

;

of them all

;

was wet.

but de - spair.

'Twas

But

they tempt - ed Con -

when he came court -ing

' Don't cry an more.

nor ov - er the

be - neath our old

Ma - vour-neen," said

His ship it went down in the midst of the

As "My Bear IriKh Boy" this version of the above nohle air is printed in F. N. Crouch's Songs of Erin ; being a Collection o)

Original Irixh Meludiex. The Portri/ bij Dextnond Ryan. London, 1841
; and, with tlie ballad, in The Native Music oS Ireland (" Citizen

Maua/.inc," March, 1K12) as "The Wild Irish Boy ; or. My Connor." In Lynch's Melodies of Ireland, c. 1845, it ia named "The Dear
Irish Boy." Holden's settinK of the air as " Oh, my Connor, his cheeks are like the ro.se " in his Irixh Tunes, vol. ii., 1800, is not so
Eood althoutrh it is possibly an earlier form. I have extracted the accidentals from the tune as given by Crouch and others ;

they appear to me to be a modern interpolation.
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i
dim.

5
1. sea, And I lost my lov - er,

2. tree, His voice was like mu - sic,

3. be, " For I will re - turn to

4. sea And its wild waves roll o - ver my cusli - la ma

my cush - la ma - cbree.

my cush - la ma - chree.

my cush - la ma - chree.

chree.

/

±:—r-

Smil - ing,— be - guil - ing— cheer - ing— en - dear - ing— Oh ! dear - ly I

i

A
f

:=}:

3=g
lovVl him, and he . . . lov'd me

;
By each o - ther de - light - ed, and

=1: ^ 1 1 1

—

V r

m It:

1^
1=^

mf ores.

fond - ly u - ni - ted, My heart's in the grave with my cush - la ma-chree

!
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Qnc bumper at partina.

Spiritoso.

Thomas Moore.
mf

—P-
-=l—p-

1. One

2. As

3. We

m/
*i *i

p—

i
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1. bum - per at part - ing ! tho' man - y Have cir - cled the board since we met, The

2. on - ward we jour - ney, how plea-sant To pause and in - hab - it a while Those

3. saw how the sun look'd in sink - ing The wa - ters be - neath him, how bright. And

1. full - est, the sad - dest of an - y, Ke - mains to be crown'd by us yet. The

2. few sun - ny spots, like the pres - ent. That 'mid the dull wil - der - ness smile ; But

3. now let our fare - well of drink - ing Ke - sem - ble that fare - well of light. You

This air entitled "Moll Roc" was sung in Ilenry Brooke's ballad-opera, Jack the Giant QucUer, wliioh was performed in
Dublin in 17iy. Commenting on this work, Bladim {Neir Tlicatrical Diet., 1792) remarks that "there being in it two or three
satirical songs against bad Governors, Lord Mayors, and Aldermen, it was prohibited after the first night's performance." The
air sung by Darby in Shield's I'our SnUlier, 1783, to verses beginning, " The' late I w.as plump round and jolly," is a setting of
"Moll Hoe"; but it differs considerably from Moore's version; it is included in Mulhollan's Irinh <iiid Seals Tidks, 1804, as
"Ditherum Doodle,"—a name obviously taken from O'Keefe's song in the Pour Soldier: another setting was jjublished by
O'Farrell in the fourth book of his Pocket Companion c. 1810. Moore's song was written for the fifth number of the Melodies, issued
in December, 1813 ; ho designated the air " Moll Boa in the morning."
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i
1. sweet-ness that plea - sure has in it Is al - ways so slow to come forth, That

2. time, like a pit - i - less mas - ter. Cries, " On-ward," and spurs the gay hours. Ah,

3. saw how he fin - ish'd, by dart - ing His beam o'er a deep bil - low's brim, So,

:3=

i^—

^

1. sel - dom, a - las, till the min - ute It dies, do we know half its worth ; But

2. nev - er doth time tra - vel fast - er Than wlien his way lies a - mong flow'rs. But

3. fill up, let's shine at our part - ing In full li - quid glo - ry like him. And

i

1. oh ! may our life's hap - py mea -sure Be

2. come ! may our life's hap - py mea -sure Be

all

all

of such mo - ments made up
;

They're

of such mo -ments made up; They're

8. oh ! may our life's hap - py mea -sure Of mo - ments like this be made up ; 'Twas

ten.

-W-

1. born on the bo - som of plea - sure, They die midst the tears of the cup.

2. born on the bo - sora of plea- sure, They die midst the tears of the cup.

3. born in tlie bo - som of i)lea - sure, It dies midst the tears of the cup.

1 ^
r

1—1—

^
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Qnc clear summer morning, near blue Hvonree.

Moderato.

VoiCK.

Translated from the Irish by Edward Walsh.

Piano,

I

1. morn - ing, near

2. grace - ful, her

3. maid - en, a

4. red lip sped,

blue A - von - ree

foot light and smooth
hum-ming bee flew

swift as a dart,

A state - ly brown maid - en flash'd

Glanc'd air - lift - ed o - ver the
With a rich hon - ey - show - er to her

Its way to my bo - som— how

i 5
%r4

'f-r
5*

1. full on my way ; More white was
2. wild grass - y slope— " Fair light of

3. ber - ry - red lip— I suatch'd from
4. wo - ful to say ; 'Tis strange that

lier brow than the

the val - ley," I

the fair one, the

I live with the

foam of the

said to her

sweet fra - grant

dart in my

Eg
±z:

For note to this song see Appontlis.
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MAEY OF LIMERICK TOWN.

205

Moderato.

Piano,

One morn -ing in Ju - ly

As she tripp'd o'er the mea -dows
" For - bear, sir," she said, " for

Then find - ing the maid - en
Then she flew in my arms

—

Soon af - ter, with great joy,

a - lone as I

so green and so gay,

your suit is in vain,

so loy - al and true,

with joy and sur - prise,

to - geth - er we went.

stray'd By the banks of the

She
For the

I

And
And

far out - shone
lad that I . .

said," Sweet-heart
on me she
mar - ried we

mf

m
5^

1. Shan -non, I met a fair maid,

2. Flo - ra, the god - dess of May.
3. love is cross'd ov - er the main.

4. Ma - ry, I've re - turn'd un - to you.

5. gaz'd with her bright spark-ling eyes,

6. were, with her par -ents' con - sent,

Her cheeks were like

I told her I'd

In Lon - don he
These sev - en lone

By the banks of the

We have great stores of

ros - es,

free - ly

mar - ried

years, love,

Shan - non
rich - es

her
re -

a

I've

to -

our

t
7i

-7^
in

^I! ^
f=r —

^

\

1

3
—« m—J

hair a dark brown ; She is beau - ti - ful Ma - ry of sweet Lini'-riclr town,
sign a iiing's crown To be lov'd by fair Ma - ry of sweet Lira'-riclt town,
maid of re - nown, Therefore I will live sin - gle in sweet Lim'-rick town."
tav'd up and down, But my heart was still witli you in sweet Lira'-rick town."
-geth -er we sat down, On a bank of prim - ros - es by sweet Lim'-rick town,
plea - sures to crown. And now live in splen - dour in sweet Lim'-rick town.

g^g l;
I

—>f-i
, I

J J J I n I

r
3

3=
This is the second version of "Nora of the Amber Hair" given in the Petrie Collection, and to which I have alluded on

p. 140 of this work. The ballad is one of those Anglo-Irish productions of the early part of the century ; it was issued in rough
chap-book form by Goggins of Limerick, many years ago. I may mention, however, that I have been obhged to slightly alter
some of the original verses.
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®nc eve ae 3 bappen'C) to stra^,

FOE IRELAND I'D NOT TELL HER NAME.

i
Moderate.

Translated from the Irish by Edward Walsh.

Voice.

eve as I1. One

2. A mai - den young.

3
PXANO.

con Fed.

3^

1 K N —

-

-J , « —s* * 0

1. hap - peu'd to stray . . On the lands that are bor - der - ing mine, A
2. ten - der, re - fined, . . On the lands that are bor - der - ing mine, Hath

.
J '

1
.-^ \. .1—

^ J-he=-f 1

— ^

I

—iw--

1. mai - den came

2. vir - tues and

full

gra

m
ces

my
of

way,

mind,

Who
And

left me in

fea - tures sur

an - guish to

pass - ing - ly

r-

I am indebted to Dr. P. W. .loyoc for permission to use this version of the air "For Ireland I'd not tell her name," which was
first printed in Irixh Music, nml So/iti. Diihli/i, Ikhh. In this work Dr. Joyce observes that it is well-known in the Munster
eouniics and in the southern counties of Lcinstcr. It is often called by the English name "Nancy, the pride of the East
[or West] " from a sont; with that refrain. Another setting of the air is preserved in the Petrie Collection, p. U9, but it is not so-

good as the one noted by Dr. Joyce.
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iky wt
9

1. pine.

2. fine.

The slave of the charms and the mien,

Blent am - ber and yel - low com - pose

tT ^ ^^ ^^^ J: V ij: > ^ 5^ :^ - -

And the

The

I

1. sped

2. bloom

o er

of

the

the

green

;

rose ;

.

Yet

Yet

for

for

Ire

Ire

land

land

I'd

I'd

not

not

tell

tell

her

her

name

!

name

!
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®ne mom wben mists bib bopcr,

THE GRACEFUL MAIDEN.

Andantino.
Translated from the Irisli by Edward Walsh.

S ^ ^ ^-

-P P-

1. One morn when mists did

2. When thro' the val - lej^s

3." And now with white sails

1 —

J

1. tilen

2. gar

3. seek

I

den

the

did dis - GOV - er

rose all bloom-ing,

vine -yards grow - ing,

Tliis popular ballad tunc is from Dr. Petrjc's Collection, 1855 ; it was noted down about 1810 from the singing of a Dublin

ballaa-singer. I have taken four verses from Walsh's translation, printed in IrUh I'oy^dar Song", Dm»i, WU.
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1. be,

2. -tree,

3. Spain.

A
Bright

Proud

maid,

Ve

maid,

'mid

nus

no

shades con

she's ex

more I'll

ceal

eel

woo

ling,

thee.

m
Pour'd

Fresh

No

BE
to/

^0(?o rit.

1. forth . . her voice of feel - ing, And love

2. from . - her o - cean dwell - ing, Her soft,

3. more . . ^vith love pur - sue thee, An - oth

came o'er me steal-ing, She's a

round bo -som swell-ing, Her

cr mate may sue thee, And

P

I

poco rit.

— - ' ' —

«

=1—«
•

—F P—T-

1. dear maid to me.

2. foot - falls light and free.

3. jjlough for thee the plain!"
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Moderato.

©ne niabt in ^outb.

mf

-^1 P-

1. One night in my youth as I

2. My chant - er I plied with niy

=^>^ ^-
S

mf con enercjia. mf

1. rov'd with my mer - ry pipe, List'n - ing the e - choes that rang to the tune, I

2. heart beat - ing gai - ly, I pip'd up the strain, while so sweet - ly she sung, The

3^ 1^

i

1. met Kit-ty More with her two lips so cher - ry ripe ; "Phe - lim," says she, "give us

2. soft melt- ing mel - o - dy fiU'd all the_ val - ley, The green woods a - round us in

J:
==i;

1^

i

If

:3=±

This tune has boon long known in tho Highlands of Scotland as Bhanmrach dhon a eruhVt ; or, "The Brown dairy-maid."
Versions of it were printed in Johnson's Si'ots Mmkal Miineiiin, vol. ii., 1788, p. 165, in Captain Fraser's Airs and Melodies peculiar to
the niyhlandu, ISlf), p. 29, and in Albyn's Aiitfwloijy, vol. i., 181(1, p. 8 ; in the last-mentioned work the long original Gaelic song is
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1. El - len A - roon." "Dear Kit - ty," says I, "thou'rt so charm-ing - ly free; Now,

2. bar - mo - ny rung. Me- thought that she ver - i - ly charm'd up the moon ! Now,

I
1. if thou wilt deign thy sweet voice to the mea - sure, 'Twill make all the e - dices run

2. still, as I wan - der in vil - lage or ci - ty, When good peo - pie call for some

i

r Is ^ 1^
1

K Nr-

^ J J J ^ - ^ * * •
1—J_: e' ^—

1

1. gid - dy with plea - sure. For none in fair E - rin can sing it like thee
!

"

2. fa - vour - ite dit - ty, I give them sweet Kit - ty, and El - len A - roon.

given with an English translation. The Irish version was first printed a» " The Lass that wears green," in Smith's Irish

Minstrel, 1825. It was to the " Brown dairy-maid " that Burns wrote his song, "The Banks of Devon" ; in Cromek's Reliques o)

Boherl Burns, 1808, the Scotch poet remarks :
" I first heard the air from a lady in Inverness and got the notes taken down for this

wdtk "—alluding, of course, to Johnson's Museum. The air is in O'Farrell's Collection, Bk. iv., but with the title of Burns's song.
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Qnc Sunt)a)? after nDa00.

i
Poco allegretto.

Voice. 3^

iw
Piano. P

1. One Sun - day af - ter

2. Said he, "My dear

3. He bribed her with

P

1. Mass,

2. joy,

3. nuts.

As

Why
He

Der -

will

bribed

mot

you

her

and his

be so

with

lass

coy?

sloes,

Thro' the

Let us

TiU

green - wood

play, let

Ka - tie smil

did

us

ins

This air was obtained by Dr. Potrio about the bsginnintj of the oonturv from the ginning of a relative. In inserting it with
the HrBt vorBo of the song in liia Colloction, p. IIU, Dr. Petrio was evidently unacquainted with its origin. As "An Irish Song

—

Het l)y Mr. Leveridgo," the original melody along with the entire song, was publishai in Thomas D'Urfey's I'ilU to Purge
Mddiichuly, vol. iv., 1719, p. 278. A perusal of the original air from that work will satisfy the reader how much a tune cla
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i5
1. call'd him a rogue,

2. know you real - ly should,

3. think - ing it a - miss,

And she beat him with her brogue,t Och

You must not be so rude, Och

Her cher -ry lips does kiss, Och

g—g

—

mm
f

L.H. marcato.

IS r-

Chorus. poco rit.

1. hone, and och hone

!

Och hone, and och hone

!

2. hone, and och hone

!

Och hone. and och hone

!

3. hone, and och hone

!

Och hone. and och hone

!

t Shoe.

chan^ in a century through passing about from singer to singer (see Appendix No. XX.). The verses given above are a close
imitation of D'Urfey's song in the PiUx. It may be observed that the word set," so much used in old English son<» book.s, docs
not always mean ' composed," but quite as often arranged or adapted. I am inchned to think, however, that this melody is an
ongmai composition by Leveridge.
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®ur mountain broofte were rusbing.

i
Andantiiio.

ANNIE DEAR.

Thomas Davis.

1. Our moun-tain brooks were rush - ing, An-nie dear, The

2. Ah ! but our hoj^es were splen-did, An-nie dear, How
3. For once when home re - turn - ing, An-nie dear, I

4. But why a - rose a mor - row, An-nie dear, Up-

*"

5 ^ PP rit. r

-F—

^

P
1. au - tumn eve was flush - ing, An - nie dear. But bright - er was your blush -ing When
2. sad - ly they have end - ed. An - nie dear. The ring be-twixt us brok - en. When
3. found our cot-tage burn - iug, An - nie dear. A - round it were the yeo- men. Of

4. - on that night of sor - row, An - nie dear. Far bet - ter, by thee ly - ing. Their

9

^-\r^^ ^ F

—

^—

r . ff^ Nti

:—p

—

~z
1̂ —

^

1. first, your mur-murs hush-ing, I told my love out - gush - ing. An - nie dear.

2. vows of love were spok-en, Of your heart was a to - ken. An - nie dear.

3. ev' - ry ill an o - men,The coun-try's bit-ter foe - men. An - nie dear.

4. bay - o - nets de - fy - ing. Than live in ex-ile sigh - ing, An - nie dear.

This air, " Maids in May," with Thomas Davis's verses, is from James Duffy's Spirit of thr Nation, 1846. It was repuWished
in the foIlowinK year hy Henderson of Belfast in his httle work entitled Tlie Flowers of Irisli Mclodij. The song portrays an
incident of 171)8, at which period the yeomanry, owing to their many acts of violence, had gained the deep-set hatred of

the i)Coi)le.



Voice.

IPeacefuIIi?, bab^, sleep.

LULLABY.

Andante molfo tranquillo.

215

Alice Eose Denny.

^^^^ 9̂* m
1. Peace - ful -ly, my ba - by sleep, Stars in heav'n be-

2. Now the moou be - gins to rise, Sail -ing thro' the

m
Piano. P L.H,

con espress.

con Ped. sempre con Ped.

1. -gin to peep. O'er thy bed of yel - low gold, An-gels bright their wings un-fold.

2. peace -ful skies
;
'Mong the leaves her sil - ver rays Shim-mer in the ghost - ly haze.

1 -F^T—P^=^^=--=^

*=9
1. Sho -been sho, .

2. Sho -heen sho, .

loo la loo,

loo la loo.

Birds of eve their ves - pers sing, Sho-heen sho,

,

Ho - ly Mo -ther, Ma - ry mild ! Sho-heen sho.

ztS-—3^—'^it^

I have taken this air from J. P. Lyneh's Melodies of Ireland, c. 1845, where it is entitled "A Cradle Song, never before
published." I am indebted to Miss Denny for supplying me with suitable verses to the melody.
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IRemember tbe qIovxcq of Bncn tbe brave.

Tempo di marcia, poco maestoso. mf
Thomas Moore.

Voice. 3Eg

1. Re - mem - ber the glo - ries of

2. Mo - no - nia ! when na - ture em-

3. For - get not our wound -ed com-

Piano. sf rit. mf

1«
Bii - en the brave, Tho' the days of the he - ro are o'er

;

• bel - lish'd the tint Of thy fields and thy moun - tains so fair,

• pan - ions who stoo4 In the day of dis - tress by our side

;

Tho'

Did she

While the

i

9-« =
, 4

K

1. lost to Mo - no - r ia, and cold in the grave, He re -

i_g_j ^ —m—
turns to Kin - cor - a no

2. ev - er in - tend that a ty - rant should print The foot - steps of sla - ver - y
3. moss of the val - ley grew red with their blood, They stirr'd not, but con - quer'd and

This air, "Molly Maoalpin," is preserved in Bunting's Ancient Iriah Miulc, 1796. In his work ot 1840, he states it to be the
composition ot William O'Oonnallon, born about 1645 ; it is quite evident, however, that many of Bunting's statements must be
taken "with a (Train of salt." In John Mulholland's Aiirient Irhh Airs; Jlclfust, 1810, tho air is designated "MoUy Halfpenny.'"
Moore's noble song was written for the first number of tho Melodies, 1807.
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!

i
more!

there?

died!

That star of the field, which so of - ten has pour'd Its

No, Free - dom, whose smile we shall nev - er re - sign. Go

The sun, that now bless - es our arms with his light, Saw them

/

5^
—t

—

^ ^

But e - nough of its glo - ry re

That 'tis sweet - er to bleed for an

Oh ! let him not blush, when he

1. beam on the bat -tie, is set;

2. tell our in - va-ders, the Danes,

3. fall up - on Os - so - ry's plain :-

i
mf

1

~^

—

-m^
—

1. -mains on each sword To light us to vie - to - ry yet!

2. age at thy shrine Than to sleep but a mo - ment in chains

!

3. leaves us to - night, To find that they fell there in vain

!

J
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IRicb anb rare were tbe Qcme 0be wore.

i
Andantino.

Thomas Moore.

r r

1.

2.

3. Sir

n7.

i
-ye-

1. Eich

2. La -

3. knight,

and rare

dy ! dost

I feel

were the gems

thou not fear

not the least

she

to

wore,

stray

a - larm,

H^T-'-^

—

And a bright

So lone

No son

gold

and

of

5

N , —

,

1

-

* —si
1

— 1

1. ring on her wand she bore ; But oh ! her beau - ty was

2. love - ly thro' this bleak way? Are E - - rin's sons so

3. E - rin will of - fer me harm:— For tho' they love wo - men and

We are indebted to Edward Bunting for the preservation of this fine air ; it is printed in his General Collection of the Ancient
Irish Music, 1796, as "The Summer is coming." Moore's verses are in the first number of the Melodies, 1807. The following
quotation from Bunting's work will show how much importance that author attached to the existence of the air in Ireland,
The ancient air Ta an samradh Icac^it, or tho Summer is cumiinj, is used upon the opening of summer in different parts of the

kingdom. Strange as it may appear, this proves to bo the same song in essence, both as to poetry and music, which Dr. Burney
has jjublished and written so voluminous a criticiue on. as the first piece of music ever set in score in Great Britain. The
extreme improbability of its being Imrroired by tho ancient Irish, from a country that has no national music of its own (the
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—,
1

—

F r-r

—

-u
at —

J

J 1

1

1 J
1 0 • ^ « 1

1. far . . be - yond

2. good or so cold

3. gold - en store,

Her sjiark - ling

As not to be

Sir knight, they love

gems or

tempt - ed by

hon - our and

snow - wnit

wo - man or

vir - tue

1. spark - - ling gems and snow - - white wand.

2. not to be tempt - ed by wo - man or gold?

3. knight, they love hon - our and vir - - tue more.

Welsh excepted) is sufBciently evident. The devoted attachment to their own music, and the praises it received from other
countries ; their ignorance of the English language, and their rooted aversion to their invaders, were effectual bars to any such
plagiarism or adoption." (Collection of 1796, p. iv.). It is hardly necessary to say that the old score referred to is the celebrated
early English MS. copy of " Summer is icumen in," which Mr. Chappell considers to have been written in the year 1226. An
inspection of this ancient composition proves that beyond the first four notes, but little affinity can be said to exist between it
and the Iri.sh air. The similarity of titles evidently caused Bunting to form his opinion ; in designating England a country with
no national music of its own, Bunting only showed how limited his knowledge was of the subject. ,
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Voice.

IRemember tbee.

Andante.
1

-H* P w - r^ '

1. Re - ir em - 1 )er thee

!

Piano.

2. Wert thou all that I

3. No, thy chains as they

FH
f

1.

2.

3.

yes, while there's life in this heart

wish thee, great, glo - rious, and free

—

ran - kle, thy blood as it runs.

It shall nev - er for - get thee.

First flow - er of the earth, and
But make thee more pain - ful

all

first

ly

Pi»H-

=1=

i ESS

1. lorn as thou art,

2. gem of the sea,

3. dear to thy sons,-

^=3
More dear in thy sor - row, thy gloom and
I might hail thee with firoud - er, with hap
Whose hearts, like the young of the des - ert

thy
pi - er

bird's

i

in-—p- -F P-

3r

1. show'rs, Than the rest of the world in their sun - ni - est hours.

2. brow, But, oh ! could I love thee more deep - ly than now ?

3. nest. Drink love in each life - drop that flows from thy breast.

1^
mf

poco rit. w*"

5^

For note to this song see .A.ppcnctix.
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VOICK.

Andante.

Sbe i0 far from tbc Ian^.

43-

Thomas Moore.

Piano.

1. She is far from the land where her

2. She sings the wild songs of her

3. He had lived for his love, for his

4. Oh ! make her a grave where the

-f J:

1. young he - ro sleeps, And lov - ers are

2. dear na -tive plains, Ev' -ry note which he

round her sigh

lov'd a - wak

3. coun - try he died, They were all that to life had en - twin'd

4. sun - Leams rest, When they pro -mise a glo - ri - ous mor

But

Ah!

Nor

They'll

\
poco fit.

Si

1. cold - ly she turns from their gaze, and weeps. For her heart in his grave is ly - ing.

2. lit - tie they think who de - light in her strains, How the heart of the minstrel is break - ing.

3. soon shall the tears of his coun-try be dried. Nor long will his love stay be - hind him.

4. shine o'er her sleep, like a smile from the West, From her own lov - ed is-land of sor - row.

Air :
" Open the Door." Alluding to this air Professor Stanford remarks in his edition of Moore's Melodies " restored " :

"An air from Bunting's first Collection, of which Moore scarcely left a note unaltered, omitting the flat seventh and vulgarizing
the close." The following will prove that this grave assertion against the poet is entirely unfounded. Moore's " She la far from
the land" was published in the fourth numher of the Melodies, 1811, and the version of " Open the Door" used by him is found
in the following works. As " Open the door to me, oh. Irish air," in Corri's Scots So/igs, including a feiv English and Irish, vol. ii.,

1783. As ditto in the Musical Miscellany. Perth, 1786
;

Calliope, rSS ; George Thomson's Scottish Airs, Set. i., 1793 ; The British
Musical Miscellany. Edinburgh, 1805, etc The version in Bunting's and Miss Owenson's Collections is possibly purer than the
more popular one, but it will be seen that Tom Moore merely published the usually accepted version of the melody, and did not
alter a note of it. (See also note on p. 178).
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Silence ie in our festal balls.

Andante molto sostenuto. p

3^

Thomas Moore.

1. Si-lence is in our

2. Yes, E - rin, thine a -

I N
1

-

tm- -m-
to/ ritard.

:2±z:

con Fed.

9
1. fes

2. - lone

fe-

tal halls, Oh ! son of song, thy course is o'er,

the fame. Or, if thy bard have shar'd the crown,

-iB

3!

In

From

vain

thee

on

the

thee, sad

bor- rowed

E
glo

rin calls. Her

came, And

min - strel's voice res - ponds no

at thy feet is now laid

cres,

1-

3: =3:
:=1:

Moore's song was written for the supplement to the tenth and conchicling number ot the Melodies, 1834 ;
it was a tribute

from the poet to the memory ot Sir John Stevenson, who died in Dubhn in Sept., 1833, at the ago of seventy-one. I have given

two of the four verses of the song. The air, as '• The Green Woods of Truigha," was printed in Bunting s Ancient Music of Irelana,
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p

5
1. more : All si - lent as th' E - o - lian shell

2. down. E - nough if Free- dom still in - spire

Doth sleep at close, at

His lat - est sons;, and

is

3^ 1^

1. close of some bright day, When the sweet breeze that wak'd its swell, At

2. still there be, As even - ing clos - es round bis lyre. One

1. sun -ny morn, hath died a - way.

2. ray up - on its chords from thee.

1

rit.

^fir^ .

r—

1

1

~~—
'

1
ritard. ^

—1 Tl^J-_J^J

1809, to " a literal translation of the ori^nal Irish " by Mary Balfour, beginning " In ringlets curl'tl thv tresses flow." As shown
on p. 244, "The Green Woods nf Truigha," is one of the older versions of "The Moreen " to which Moore wrote his immortal
song "The Minstrel Boy." The melodies called "The Green Woods of Treugh "in the oolleotions of John Murphy, John
MulhoUand, and E. A. Smith, are all different, and have nothing in common with the above beautiful air. (See p. 4.)

Q
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Silent, ® fiDopIe ! be tbe roar of tb^ water.

THE SONG OF FIONNUALA.

Thomas Moore.
Andante maestoso.

1. Si - lent, 0 Moyle ! be the roar of thy wa - ter, Break uot, ye breez -es ! j^our

2. Sad - ]y, 0 Moyle ! to thy win - ter wave weep-ing, Fate bids me Ian -guish long

1. chain of re -pose, While, mur - mur-ing mourn -ful - ly, Lir's lone -ly daugh-ter

2. a - gas a -way ; Yet still iu her dark - ness doth E - rin lie sleep -ing,

This molody was supplied by Dr. Petrio to Hoklon's Collection, vol. i., 1806, whero it appears as "Arab my dear Ev"len."
Moore, who is indebted to Holden's work for so many of his airs, wrote the above sons; to " Arrah my dear Evelcen" for tho
seeonci r.um))(^r of the MrhnUrx, 1H(I7. It will be seen by glancing at Holden's tune, which I give in the Appendix No. XXI., that
the following remark by Professor Stanford in his "restored" edition of Moore's Mcludics, is quite incorrect. '"Silent O Moyle."
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1. Tells to the night - star her tales of woes. When shall the swan, her

2. Still doth the pure light its dawn - ing de - lay ! When will that day - star,

-^i-—p ^ — 1
—

\ ^ r— ^
: wt =*=t= \=:

1. death - note sing - ing,

2. mild - ly spring - ing,

Sleep with wiugs in

Varm our isle with

i 1

dark - ness furFd?

peace and love ?

1^—=53—^Es^=—- !=
:5: ij:: :g: ^ ^

1 III,
« ^ J —1 r—^ \—

* ^. -J-v ^ *
^ ^ ^. ^. ^ =t -g:

—-——-

'

-|!U .-^ ^^^^^^ '

—

1. When will heav'n, its sweet bell ringing, Call my spi-rit from this stormy world?

2. When will heav'n, its sweet bell ringing, Call my spi-rit to the fields a - bove ?

rs

Moore destroyed the character of the tune and obliterated the scale by sharpening the seventh CG sharp for G natural)." The
song refers to Fionnuala, the daufrhter of Lir, who by some supernatural power was ti-ansformed into a swan and condemned
to wander fprmany hundred years over certain lakes and rivers in Ireland till the coming of Christianity, when the first sound
of the Mass-bell was to be the signal of her release (original note by Moore).

q2
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Sleep on, for 3 Momo 'tie of me ^ou are breaming.

Voice.

I

Florence Beamish.
Andante tranquillo.

-n-

=1-

1. Sleep on, for I know 'tis of

2. Yes, sleep on, Ma-vour-neen, my

Hjt-ft-^-j—1— —

^

L-a 1— 1
1

Piano,

sempre con Fed.

1^
-w—^

—

1. me you are dream- ing. Sleep on, till the sun comes to give you a call; Tho' the

2. joy, and my trea - sure, Not of - ten- does sleep get a com- rade so fair ; And no

^^1^ ^
L.H. ^/^

\

K 3^
1. pride of my heart is to

2. won - der it is that his

see your eye beam -ing. Yet still to be dreamt of is

eye takes a plea - sure To watch by your pil - low while

—

r

This ia another SmmtraUllio or Lullaby, a species of composition for which Ireland is unrivalled ; it was obtained by that
enthusiastiij collector of folk-airs, R. A. Smith, and published in his work, The. Irish Minntrd, c. 1825. This volume, which was
issued by Purdie of Edinburgh, is in tho form and stylo of the same publisher's ScoUinh Mt?iitrel. 1822 ; it was suppressed,
however, by Power, Moore's publisher, who raised aa action against Purdie for infringement of copyright. " Sleep on " was
published in Uayes' JSallads of Ireland, vol. ii., 1855.
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imz P5n-hm . M—^Ht»

—

p — ^ L ^
¥ ^—

^

1. bet - ter than all. For then, 'tis to yours that my heart's al - ways speak-ing, And

2. you slum - ber there ! Then sleep, soft- ly sleep, till the day - dawn is break-ing, And

p

1. then 'tis the spell that en - chains it gives way, And re - veals all the love that I

2. peeps in to give you a smile and a call ; For tho' great as my joy is, to

poco rit.

1. ne - ver,when waking, Could get round my tongue in the daylight to say.

2. see you when waking, Yet still to be dreamt of is sweeter than all

!

1
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Sweet babe, a oolben craMe hoicks tbee.

THE FAIRIES' LULLABY.

Andante tranquUlo.

Voice.

Piano.

1. Sweet babe, a gold - en
2. Eest thee, babe, for

era - die holds thee,

soon thy slum - bers.

1. Shu-heen sho, lu - lo lo— Soft the snow-white fleece en-folds thee, Shu-heen sho,

2. Shu-heen sho, lu - lo lo— Fly at the ma - gic *Koelshee's numbers, Shu-heen sho.

I

1. lu - lo lo. In

2. lu - lo lo. In

3=E
air - ybow'rs I'll watch thy sleeping, Shu-lieen sho, lu - lo

air - y bow'rs I'll watch thy sleeping, Shu-heen sho, lu - lo

->> tg
lo. Where
lo. Where

—I-

rit.

1. branch - y trees to the breeze are sweeping, Shu-heen sho,

2. branch - y trees to the breeze are sweeping, Shu-heen sho,

lu - lo

lu - lo

lo,

lo.

shu - been sho.

shu - been sho.

1
rit. pp

* Koolshoe = Fairy music.

In eivina another vcrmon of this .air in tho Anrirnt Mufsie of Trdniid, ]8iin, Dr. Petrio evidently overlooked the f.act that
Ilorncastio had already printed the above sottintr in hi.s Musk: of Ininiid, pt. iii., 1844. A comparison of the two setfcinirs will

prove, I tliink, tlint Horncistlo's is the purer and more vocal of the two. The versos were translated from the Irish by Edward
Walsh :

" A girl is supposed to be led into the fairy fort of Lisroe where she sees her little brother, who had died about a week
before, laid in a rich cradle, and a young woman singing as she rockshim to sleep." (Note to song in McCarthy's Iiixh Ballads, 1846.)
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Piano.
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Sweet babe, a aol^en crable bolt)0 tbee.

LULLABY.

Edward Walsh and P. W. Joyce,
Andante tranquillo

Ped Ped.' Ped. con sempre pedale.

1. babe, a gold - en era

2. sleep, my ba - by, free

3. ba - by, sleep, and o'er

die holds thee. Soft a snow-white
from sor - row. Bright thou'lt ope thine

thy slum-bers An - gels bright shall

fleece

eyes

chant

— ' ^—

"

en - folds thee,

to - mor - row,

their num-bers.

p

tJ 1. Fair - est flow'rs are strewn be - fore thee, Sweet birds war - ble o'er thee.

2. Sleep, while o'er thy smil - ing slum - bers An - gels chant their num - bers.

3. Thro' the trees the breeze is sweep - ing, Ba - by dear is sleeji - ing.

This is another beautiful lullaby, or nurse-tune, obtained by Dr. George Petrie in the county of Londonderry, and
preserved in that author's magnificent collection of traditional Irish melodies. The song is a modification, by Dr. Joyce, of
"Walsh's translation from the original Irish, given on the preceding page.
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Voice.

Poco andantino.

tb^ tliabt

Piano.

1. Speed thy flight,

2. And at fair

f —*-*>-g-^4*-««'-g-g-d-g--i-H
^l:!?'^ ^-^5^el Z^Z^^ Z -^Z 5 :g;

1

! t

1^

—

J-.-^-d -, H

1. riv - er bright, Full of joy, full of light; Glee - ful - ly take thy path,

2. Eas - ter - tide I shall claim her my bride ; O'er the moor, thro' the grove.

^ -ti- * • -mt-

3

1. And at the mos - sy rath Tell my love wait - ing there, Wait

2. Iliv - er, speed to my love; Kiss her cheek ten - der - ly, Whis

ing for the

per low of

\ \ \
f \fTf -f- -»--t:f 1^ L—

I

mf

5
1. Spring fair

—

2. joys to be

—

Tell her that the time is

Tell her that the time is

3
nigh, Win - ter and sor - row die.

nigh, Win - ter and sor - row die.

ThiB is one of those traditional tunes pieked up l)y F, W. Ilorncastle. and published by him in the work entitled Ttic Music
of Ireland, bk. i. London, 1844 ; it is there desijjuatcd " The Quern Time."
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Zf)c eartb ie fair arounb U0.

MoUn andante.

Ellen Mary Downing

—

#

A-

1. The earth is

2. Your eyes,— your

3. Are you glad to

4. And I felt your

y3 con espress.

. h—.-

— — y*^"1 h

—

" -

i

'

' m -— MV
1. fair a - round us, The sun is bright a - bove. But more

2. eyes so ten - der Look fond - ly in - to mine, And they

3. be so near me ? For your smile is ve - ry bright, And a

4. light hand trem - bliug Tho' so fear - less is my own ; Are you

1. glo - rious is our hap - pi - ness. More glow-ing is our love.

2. clasp me like a bless - - ing, Those dar-ling hands of thine.

3. smile is some - times com - - ing, As of new-ly found de - light.

4. glad to be so near . , . me ? Would you grieve if I were gone ?

Air :
" When she answered me her voice was low," preserved in the Petrie Collection, 1855. It was obtained about 1815 from

the county of Cavan. Ellen Mary Downing was born at Cork in 1828 ; she contributed poems to the Nation, United Irishman,
Cork JJayazii/e, etc. She entered a convent and died in 1869.
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^be ba^ went ^own.

THE LAST LAY OF THE DYING BAKD.

Voice. i
Moderate.

Desmond Ryan.

1. The
2. He
3. "Where
4. The

Piano. mf crts.̂

^^^
ĵioco rit.

3 5 "^5*
5

i 3= ::=p«=

1. day went down, and tlie sun's last ray Had pass'd where the dy - ing

2. strikes the chords from the sil - ver strings, A low and tune - less

3. are ye now, ye prin - ces all ! Who led the dance in the

4. min - strel rose and brush'd a - way The dews of woe on his

harp - er lay, His
pre - lude rings ; Ah !

fes - tive hall ? I -

lids that lay, He

i

\

Pi?
-F-— -fe—

^

1. snow-white locks in the breeze did play As it swept thro' the aisles of Kin - co

2. vain the time-worn min - strel sings A la - ment for the days of Kin - co

3. - er - ne's burn - ing tears will fall As she dreams o'er the days of Kin - co

4. stood on the height o'er the waves whose spray Once lash'd the proud halls of Kin - co

ra.

ra.

ra.

ra.

"A -

His
On
One

Air: "The Princess Royal." In an interesting article on this celebrated air, now almost universally known as "The
Arethusa," Mr. Frank Kidson points out the following facte: Shield never claimed the air aa hia compo.sition ; Preston's
edition of the iwc/c & Keij, in which the "Arethusa" appears, has on the title, "composed and selected" by Mr. Shield;
contemporary issues of the song in sheet-form bear "arranged " and "adapted." The tune was printed about 1730 in Walsh's
Com/ilcat Cuuiitrij^Dniieing-Mcixtfr as "The Princess Royal, the new way," and in vol.'i. of Wright's Countrii Dnnccn. Mr. Kidson
then observes that the air must have fallen into disfavour, and it is not until 1787 that it re-appeared in McGlashan's Sentx
Mcamirrs : and it was probably from seeing it in this work that gave Shield the suggestion to insert it in hia opera. (See Tlir.

Mmival Titius, Oct., IH!!}.) The tact of the air having been first printed in London is not in itself proof that it was not
originally Irish. Tlio early English music publishers seized greedily upon any fine Scotch or Irish airs they could
find, and their country-danco collections especially teem with such. Daniel 'Wright evidently took an interest in
Irish music; the title-page of his Aria dl Camera, c. H.'iO, shows that ho employed a "Mr. Derm' O'connar of Limrick"
to supply him with Irish airs. The "Princess Royal" docs not occur in the Aria di Camera; but in another collection
which contains many similar airs, and evidently published by 'Wright not later than 173i), wo llnd the "Princess
Royal " printed along with " Limerick's Lament " and other Irish tunes. The book I allude to is an oblong quarto
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1. -wake, my harp! " he faint - ly cried, From his eyes then flash'd a gleam of pride As he

2. bro - ken mur - murs melt in the air, Tho' his voice was gone, yet his soul was there. And he

3. Shan-non's banks the wild winds mourn For glo - ries, a - las ! that no more re-turn; Tliro' the

4. strain of joy he wild - ly sung, In the o - cean stream his harp he flung. Then

1. look'd back on days of the re - gal might When the chief-tain bold and the war - rior knight And
2. wept for the tow'rs and the walls laid low. For the halls where no more the gob - lets flow. Where
3. moul - der-ing aisles dark shades ap-pear. The spi - rits of for-mer guests are here; Grim
4. sink - ing down by the rush - ing tide. His lips grew pale and his eyes' dark pride Waxed

-I

poco rit

1. beau-ty in jew-els and
2. joy ran liigh, and
3. he-roes have s-tol'n from their

4. glass -y and dim thro' the

shone bright. As they glancM thro' thenil

soft cheeks did glow To his

tomb - less bier To
gloom, and died With a

strains in the

sigh o'er the

smile the last

halls

days
days
bard

Kin - CO

Kin - CO

Kin - CO

Kin - CO

ra.

ra.

ra."

ra.

preserved in the Wighton Collection, Dundee Public Library ;
although the title-page is missing there is unmistakable

evidence to show that the work is one of Wright's publications. The first to claim the tune as being the composition
of Carolan seems to have been O'Farrell in bk. iv. of his CuriijMiiion fur the Irinh ur Uiiiim Pipef, c. 1810 ; he merely heads it

"Air by Carolan. Irish." Bunting also obtained a version from O'Neill the harper in 18C0, and remarks in his Collection
of 1840, that it was composed bv Carolan for the daughter of Macdermott Roe, the representative of the old Princes of Coolavin ;

here, at any rate, is a traditional explanation of the title, "The Princess Royal." In a list of tunes composed'by Carolan, James
Hardiman includes an air entitled " Abigail Judge," or, as Bunting has it, " Madam Judge." Now, if Carolan wrote this melody,
and I see no reason to doubt his having done so, then it is not at all improbable that ho was also the composer of the "Princess
Royal." There is a great similarity in the style of the two airs ; without being particularly Irish in character, they have that
spirited ring in them which the old English melodies in the minor mode lack so much. In case this air should be unknown to
the reader, I have inserted it in the Appendix No. XXXl.a for his peru.sal. Various printed versions of "Abigail Judge" exist,

but the one I have chosen is from George Thomson's Jrisfi Aim, bk. ii., 181ti ; it appears to me to be the finest setting. Although we
refuse to give up our claim to the " Princess Royal" being of Iri.sh origin, we must admit that the accu.sation brought by Lover
and other writers against Shield for having " shabbily purloined " and issued it as his own composition is entirely unfounded.
Ryan's tine song was first printed in F. N. Crouch's Sonria of Erin. 184L Since writing the above I find that a poor and incorrect
setting of the air is included in Messrs. Parry and Rowland's Cambrian Minatrclnie with the following remark: "Though the
title of this air is English, there can be no question about its Welsh origin." Assertions of this description scarcely deserve
notice : they arc easily made, and are certainly not worth refuting.
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tTbe t)cw eacb trembUna leaf enwrcatb't).

Andante.

Mary Balfour.

^_

m
1. The

2. But

1. dew each trem - bling leaf en - wreath'd, The red - breast sweet - ly

2. now o'er drear - y scenes I . . range, Where once such beau - ties

1. sung, 'Ihe

2. shone. Yet

balm - y air with

bloom - ing na - ture

fra - grance breatliM From

knows no change, A -

=d— ^1

^=^^=^ 1

^

l—^
1

—^ ^—t 4

I have taken this pretty melody known as " Nancy of the Branching Tresses," from Bunting's Second Collection, 1809, whero
it is jirinted with Miss Bjilfour's versee. An entirely different air is given in Holden's Old Established Irish Tuius, vol. ii., 1800, as
"Nancy of the pleasing troi^ses."
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poco rit. a tempo.

1. bow'rs with ros - es hung.

2. - las ! 'tis all . . . my own.

The set - ting sun still

The rose . . still holds its

1. faint - ly gleam'd, And swift and sweet the mo - ments flew With

2. love - ly form, The dew still spar - kles on the tree, But

poco rit.

her,

oh,

whose

the

smile too

smile that

art

gave

less seem'd To

the charm No
hide a

lonsc - er

heart

beams

uu - true,

for me.
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^be fairies are bancing»

Vivace.

Voice.
it

-I I I I

Piano. P

"IS^T—S-«—«—^—.—«—

I

1. The fair - ies are danc -ing by brake and

2. Their queen is in youth and in beau

3. She'll meet thee at dark like a la - -

L~--^

by bow'r,

ty there,

dy fair,

By

In

A

1. brake and by bow'r, By brake and by bow'r. The fair - ies are danc - ing by

2. beau - ty there, In beau - ty there, Their queen is in youth and in

3. la - dy fair, A la - dy fair. She'll meet thee at dark like a

Snvoral setMnpa of this sprightly jip tunp exist, under rlifferent titles. In O'Farrell's National Mur'ic for the. Viiinn Piprr^e.

1797-1800, it is called "Round the World for Sport," and as such was reprinted in Holden's Irixh Turn's, ISOfi. Hudson obtninod a
settinK from the " Farmer and O'Reilly MS." which he printed in the Citizen Tl/m/fCfHf, April, 1841, as " Diversion everywhere."
Another Hotting was noted by Dr. Petrie, and, as " Hotter let them alone," publishediin Hoffmann's Ancient Mimic of irclandfrom
the Petrie Collection, 1877. The verses are from Jrlsh National Poctnj, bk. iii., Dublin, 1846.
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5^5^
1. brake and by bow'r. For

2. beau - ty there, The

3. la - dy fair, But

this in their land is

daugh-ters of earth are

go not, for dan - ger

est hour.

so fair,

thee there

!

Their

Her

She'll

1. steps are so soft, and their robes are so

2. glance is so quick, and her eyes are so

bright,

bright,

3. take thee to ram - ble by grove and by glen,

Their robes are

Her eyes are

By grove and

so

so

by

bright,

bright,

glen.

it:

Their

Her

By

1. robes are so bright, Their steps are so soft, and their robes are so bright, As they

2. eyes are so bright. Her glance is so quick, and her eyes are so bright. But they

3. grove and by glen ; She'll take thee to ram - ble by grove and by glen, And the

fr r
•

1kJ^ J- 11
* ^- *

—

1. trip it at ease in the clear moonlight.

2. glit -ter with wild and un - earth - ly light.

3. friends of thy youth will ne'er know thee a -gain

!

8va.

I

ii Ii—1 I-
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Zbc first bai? of Spring in tbe ^ear 1n^nctH^?^ee.

HUNTING SONG.

Allegro spiritoso.

Voice.

Piano,

^^^^
ten.

T -1

/

1=:

'V V V - ~w -V

'by > i=y
I

I ! !
I

p— —I
— 1— 1—

1

—tz= ^ 1 ]^

day of spring in the year Nine - ty - three, The

nard was start - ed he fac - ed Tul - la - more, And

nard, sly Key - nard, lay hid there that night, And they

nard was tak - en, his wish -es to ful - fil, He

Mis -ter Ca - sey, I give my whole es - tate. And to

1. first re - ere - a - tion was in this countrie
;
The King's coun-ty gen -tie -men o'er

2. Ark - low and Wick - low a - long the sea-shore, We kept his brush in view ev' - ry

3. swore they would watch him un - til the day-light ; So ear - ly next morn - ing the

4. call'd for ink and pa - per, and pen to write his will ; And what he made men-tion of, they

0. you, young O'-Brien, my mo-ney and my plate
;

I give to you, Sir Fran - cis, my

1. The first

2. When Eey -

3. But Key -

4. When Key -

5. "To you.

Air:" Reynard the Fox," from Dr. P. W. Joyce's Collection. " The song of ' Reynard the Fox' has long been a favourite ; and
to tho present day continues to be printed as a street ballad. The old people of the Midland counties still retain some traditions
of this great hunt, which, according to my version of the song, took place in 1793. I learned the air and words from my father

;
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i
1. hills,

2. yard

3. woods

4. found

5. whip,

i

dales and rocks,

of the way,

did re - sound

it no blank,

spurs, and cap,

They

And he

"With the

For he

For you

rode

straight

e

gave

crossed

out so

took his

cho of

them a

jo - vial - ly in

course thro' the

horns and the

cheque on the

walls and ditch - es, and ne'er

^-1 — m \-

1. search of a fox. \

2. street of Ros-crea. /

3. sweet cry ofhounds. >Tal-Iy - ho! hark a-way! Tal-ly - ho! hark a -way! Tal-ly

4. na - tion - al bank ! I

5. look'd for a gap ! 'V
'

^^^^U 3: ijj:

m

It

i

ho ! hark a- way, my boys, a - way, hark a-way

!

«7 ^ a - •

but the version now commonly printed on sheets is a little different, for both date and names are altered to suit a later time.

All the versions that I have seen or heard agree in the line ' Arklovi^ and Wieklow along the sea-shore,' which appears absurd, as

these two places lie far out of the line of the chase. It is probably a corruption." (Ancient Jrish Music, 1873, p. oO.J

B
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ZTbe ool^ rain of eve was ^e0cen^^na.

THE CAILIN DEAS.

Voice.

Allegretto colfh gmzia.

8;

Dr. Geoege Sigeeson,

P-

1 r

1. The

2. Dark

3. "At
4. Her

1^ :*=J:

poco rit.
I

^^^^

i mi--

1. gold rain of eve was de - scend -ing,

2. clouds where a gold tinge re - pos - es, But

8. last, o'er that long night, dear E - rin, Dawns the

4. tears on a sud - den brimm'd ov - er, Her voice trem-bled low and less clear
;

pur - pie rob'd mountain and tree, As

pic - ture her brown wa - vy hair ; And her

Sun of thy Free-dom !" sang she ;
" But thy

Bright

To

3e

p

Air : CaUin (teas g-cruldadh na nibo, or " The pretty girl milking tho cow." Wc are indebted to Bunting for the preservation
of this sweet little air ; it ooeur.s in his lir.'it Collection, 17%. Holden has a sHghtly different version of it in his Old Kstnhlishcd

Jrixh 'I'li/irx, vol. i., 1800, and PiTiiidiml Ii ikIi. Mrladics ; in the latter collection, the air is set to tlie well known sonfr " The beam on
the streamlet was playing. Written by J. S., Esq." O'Farrell prints "The pretty girl milking her cow " in his Ntilioiial Irish

Mmic for \thr. Irish Pipes, c. 1797-1800, as "Douchig for Sport." Dr. George Sigerson is one of the leading Irish poets of the
present time ; under the pseudonym of Erlonnach he edited the second series of The Poets and Poetry of Munster, Dublin, 1800.
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1. I thro' Glen-mor-neen was wend-ing, A
2. teeth look'd as if in a ros - e's Red

3. moun-taia -eers still are de - spair - ing— Ah,

4. list - en, I stepp'd from my cov - er, But the

wan -d'rer from o'er the blue sea. 'Twas the

bo - som a snow-flake gleam'd there. As her

he who 'mid bond -men was free. Ah, my
bough - rus - tie broke on her ear: She

—J—= J m «| 1

=]

1. lap of a west -look -iug moun-tain, Its wood - y slope bright with the glow. Where

2. tones down the green dell went ring -ing, The list'n-ing thrush mimicked them low. And the

3. Di-ar-mid, the pa - tri - ot heart-ed Who would fill them with hope for the blow. Far,

4. start -ed—she red-den'd—"Astoir-in! My Diar-mid!0 can it be so?" And I

1. sang by a mur - mur - ing foun -tain An coll - yen das croo - tia na mo*

2. brook-let harped soft to the sing - ing Of coll - yven das croo - tia na mo.

3. E - rin ! from thee is he part - ed. Far from coll - yeen das aroo - tia na mo."

4. clasp'd to my glad heart, sweet Moir -in, . Mo coll - yeen das croo - tia na mo

!

'Tf
—

1 h 1

—

«

—

•

— i ir-

——

r

• An Cailin deas g-cruidadh na mbo = The pretty girl milking the cows.
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ZTbe barp tbat once tbro' tCara'a balls.

Andantino.
Thomas Moore.

msB—

-

— p

Piano.

con Ped

The earliest printed form of the air is to be found in William McGibbon's Collection of Scots Tunes, hk. ii., p. 2., Edinburgh,
174fi, under the title of " Will vou go to Flanders?" (See Appendix, No. XXU.) ; it is worthy of notice that bars three and fifteen

of the Scotch version are more similar in character to " Mollv, my Treasure," the setting obtained by Bunting from Fannin the

Harper, in YlWi. and printed in his work of 1840, than the ordinary accepted version which was introduced by Sheridan in the

Duenna, nih. set to the well-known stanzas beginning, " Had I a heart for falsehood framed." As "My Heart's Delight," a
dance setting of the air was printed in Charles and Samuel Thompson's Country Dances fur 1775, and from this year until the
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g
m—

-|

cres.

1
-4- r «

—

- *—J—
1

J
1

1. sleeps the pride of for - mer days, So glo - ry's thrill is o'er, And

2. Free - dom now so sel - dom wakes, The on - ly throb she gives Is

1. hearts that once beat high for praise Now feel that pulse no more.

2. when some heart in - dig - nant breaks To show that still she lives.

appearance of the first number of the Melodies, 1807, " Gramaohree" is to be met with in many printed collections of songs and
tunes, sometimes set to Ogle's " As down on Banna's banks I stray'd," and sometimes to that strange ballad, " The Maid in
Bedlam." Two verses of the old song are preserved in David Herd's Aiicinit and iludeni Scuttisli Su/iys, vol. ii., 1770 ; it will be
seen that the lady's name contained in the Irish title occurs :

—

Will ye go to Flanders, my Mally O ?

Will ye go to Flanders, my Mally O ?

There we'll get wine and brandy, arid sack and sugar candy ;

Will ye go to Flanders, my Mally O '/
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ZCbe minstrel \)o^»

i
Andante maestoso.

Thomas Moore.

1. The

2. The

1-^ K
—-J J——-J 1^^—

mf

'$

1

-it

—^

\

—
1

-k-^
1

i

i

1. min - strel hoy

2. min - strel fell!

—

to the war is gone, In the ranks of death , . you'll

but the foe - man's chain Could not bring his proud soul

-4-

--1-

dim.

—^ :=1=

sempre con Ped.

dim.

1. find . . . him; His fa

2. un - - - der; The harp

ther's sword he has gird - ed on, And his

lie loved ne'er spoke a - gain, For he

EeirardinK this air, called " The Moreen " (Moirin, diminutive of Mvr or Moria, a pirl's name), Professor Stanford makes the
foUowintr remark in hiH edition of Moore's Mi UkUcs " restored." " It is a reel tune altered by Moore into a march." Yet curiously
enon(.'h, the oriyinal, or, at least, <m: of the ori(?inal versions of "The Moreen" is to bo found in Professor Stan ford' shook, namely,
the beautiful air " The green woods of Truigha, " to which Tom Moore wrote the song " Silence is in our festal halls." A referenc*
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poco rit. — /r\ a ttmpo.

r

—
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1. war -

2. sul -

rior bard,

thee,

" Tho'

Thou

all

soul

the world

of love

be

and

trays .

bra ve

thee,

- ry!

One

Thy

dim.

1. sword, at least, thy rights shall guard, One faith- ful harp. . shall praise thee!"

2. songs were made for the pure and free, They shall nev - er sound . in sla - ve - ry
!

"

to p. 222, -will show the reader to what I allude. Buntinp, in whom Professor Stanford places so much faith, states that "The green
woods of Truigha" "is of great antiquity, as is proved by its structure, and by the fact of its being known by so many different
names in different parts of the country. Thus it is known in Ulster as ' The green woods of Truigha,' in Leinster as ' Edmund
Of the Hill.' in Connaught as 'Colonel O'Gara,' and in Munster as 'More No Beg,' with a variety of other aliases." (.Ancient
Music of Ireland, 1840, p. 16.)
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Voice.

PlAKO, I

Andanfe.

tTbe niGbt wae still.

Caixaxan.

—
1

^
1. Ihe night was still, the air was balm. Soft

2. With mod -est air she droop'd her head, Her

1. dews a-round were weep

2. cheek of beau-ty veil

ing ; No
ing ; Her

whis -per rose o'er

bo -som lieav'd—no

o-cean's calm, Its waves in light were

word she said ; I mark'd her strife of

1. sleep - ing, With Ma - ry on the beach I stray'd. The starsbeam'djoys a - bove me, I

2. feel - ing; "Oh, speak my doom, dear maid," I cried, " By yon bright heav'n a - bove thee!" She

poco rit.

tell1. press'd her hand, and said, " Sweet maid, Oh ! tell me, do you love

2. gent - ly rais'd her eyes and sigli'd, " Too well you know I love thee
!

"

This air, as "The Lame Yellow Begprar," was printed in Buntinfr's third Collootion, 1840 ; it was obtained by that author in
1792 from Black the harper. In the Index of his work, Bunting frives the author and date of the eomposition as " O'Cahon, 1040 ;"

on the miisie sheet, " By O'Caghan in lOfiO." Wliether we are intended to believe that this bard composed the air in his tenth
year or not, is uncertain. One point, however, I'.v quite certain, and that is, the air existed centuries before O'Cahen
tuned his lyre. A reference to p. 26b, will show the reader that the ' Ijame Yellow BegBar" is nothing more than a version of
the ancient Celtic melody known now as " The Old Head of Dennis," " Robio donn gorach," etc. A llorid setting of the tune
occura in that somewhat rare book, /m/j ^ire awi Jitii/njji/ Juhn Murphy, Performer un the Union Pipes, at Egtinton Cto^/c, 1809, as
"Th^ Lame Uogg.'ir—.an Old Irish Air."



Zbc pigeons coo—tbe sprina's approacbing now.
COKMAC OGE.
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Voice.

Andantino.
Translated from the Irish by Edward Walsh.— 1^

1. The
2. Eich
3. The

Piano. jioco rit.

1. pi - geons coo— the spring's approaching now, The bloom is burst - ing

2. are the fruits the haz' - ly woods dis-play,— A slen - der vir - gin

3. lit - tie birds pour mu-sic's sweet-est notes, The calves for milk dis

—
\— _ —>

——=-
1 F F

1

1

=t-—F —m F

1. on the leaf - y bough ; The cress - es green o'er streams are clust'ring low, And
2. vir-tuous, fair and gay, With steads and sheep, of kine a man -y score. By
3. tend their bleat-ing throats, A - bove the weirs the sil - ver sal - mon leap, While

=1-

1^

1. hon - ey - hives with

2. trout - stored Lee whose
3. Cor - mac Oge and

sweets a - bund - ant flow,

banks we'll see no more.

I all lone - ly weep.

Noted by Dr. Petrie when a boy from the Dublin ballad singers, during which time it was associated with an Anglo-Irish
ballad, called "Pretty Sally." The air is also known in the Isle of Man, as "Isbel Falsey," or, "False Isobel" ;a setting of it
was published in C. St. George's- j*/ona Melodiex. A Collection of A?teient and Original Mrs of the Ule of Man, 1820 (see Appendix,
No. XXIII). Walsh's translation is from Irish Popular Songs, 1847. Of the River Lee. Spenser says in the FaHnj Queen ;—

The spreading Lee, that, like an island fair
Encloseth Cork with his devided flood.
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^be 0ilcnt birb ie bib in tbe bouobs.

Voice.

PlAKO.

Andante.
Rosa Mdlholland (Mrs. Gilbert).

n—

3^
con espress e ritard.

1. The si - lent

2. A lit -tie

—P-

a tempo.

con Fed.

1. bird . . is hid ia the boughs, The scythe is hid .

2. door . . is hid in the boughs, A face is hid

in the

ing with

i -F\0—M

—^

1. corn,

2. in;

The la - zy

When birds are

^—^ ^ ^-^H—^-^
ox - - - en wink and drowse,

si - lent and ox - en drowse,

^k-

The giate -ful

Why should a

Air: "The Bastard." This is another of those melodies -which were forwarded to me last January from Dublin, by an
anonymous correspondent. Although I have not been able to trace it to any jmnted source, as in the case of the air set to " Shane
Glas, I hiive no doubt that it is of considerable antiquity. I have adapted it to Miss Rosa Mulhollnnd's beautiful sonjj. which
it seems to suit extremely well. " The Bastard " is an example of a class of tunes which, on account of thoir construction, Dr,
Petrie has termed "narrative ;" they are peculiar to Ireland and the Highlands and Western Isles of Scotland.
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1. still - er the ri - ver flows,

2. bright -er the looks that steal

A - long the path

A - long the path

to the

to the

vale,

vale.
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Zhc winter it is paat

Lento.

1. win - ter it is past And the sum - mer come at last, And the

2. rose up - on the bii - ar By the wa - ters run - ning clear Gives

3, love is like the sun, That in the fir - ma - ment does run, And

From the Pefrie Collection, 1855. as "The Winter it is past, or. The Curragh of Kildare;" words and air noted about the
eommencomcint of the century. Dr. Petrie remarks, " I have found that this song has been more than oncelpublished in Scotland
as a Scottish one. connected with a melody undoubtedly of Scottish origin, but, as I think, of no great antiquity, and most
probably a composition of Oswald's, in whose Caledonian Pocket Companion, it first appeared." I think Dr. Petrie errs here ; the
air was certainly not composed by Osw.ald, and I have been unable to find the slightest reason to suppose that it was
"obviously composed" for the song. In fact, although difTering considerably from the Irish "Curragh of Kildare," there appears
to be .sufiicient ground to conclude that in the distant past the Scotch and Irish forms of the air had one origin, I give Oswald's
setting in the Appendix, No. XXV., and particularly draw the reader's attention to the flow of the melody which is much the
same as in Petrie's version. As this work is one which deals with the printed history of the airs, and not of the ballads. I shall
refrain from criticising the claims for the ballad set forth by rival writers ; the following quotation from Dean Christie's
magnificent collection of Traditional Ballad Air.t procured in the counties of Aherdeen. Banff and Morai/, 2 vols., 1870 and 1881 seems to
show that whether the comjiosition of a Scotchman or an Irishman, the hero of the song, at any rate, was a native of Erin. I
may mention that the Scotch version was printed as early as 1787, in Johnson's Scot's Musical Museum, vol. ii.,p. 208. " Commenting
on his [Dr. Petrie's] version of the Balliid. he rightly traces it to about 17.')0

;
but, not having found the first .six lines of the

second stanza here given, he was unable to discover that the hero of the ballad was .Johnston, a highwayman, who was hung in
the middle of la.st century for the many robberies he committed on the Curragh of Kildare " (Christie's Collection, vol. i„ p. 114).
It i8 highly probable that the air is much older than the ballad, or at any rate, than that portion of the ballad relating to an
incident which took place at as late a period as 17.50.
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1. black - bird sings on ev' - ry tree : . . . The hearts of these are glad, But

2. joy to the lin - net and the bee ; . , . Their lit - tie hearts are blest, But

3. al - ways proves con - stant and true ; . . , But his is like the moon That

4*—(5^-

1. mine is ve - ry sad Since my true love is

2. mine is not at rest, While my true love is

3. wan - ders up and down, And ev' - - ry

ab - - sent from

ab - - sent from

month it is

It:

2. The

3. My
1. me.

2. me.

3. new.
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^be wren, tbe wren.

THE WREN-BOYS' SONG.

Voice.

Allegro spiritoso.

:4:

r—m r--^ in—m s— r-l ,~^ ^—^—P
1-M ^ J-

'-ai^
i=d

Piano. dim.

^
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1. The wren,

2. My box

3. And if

the wren, the king of all birds, Saint

would speak if it liad but a tongue. And

you draw it of the best, I

r r
]

F-

mf
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1_ki 1<
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1
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1
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1. Ste - phen's Day was caught in a furze,

2. two or three shil - lings would do it no wrong,

3. hope in hea - ven your soul it may rest,

Al -though he is lit - tie, his

So show us some pi - ty in

But if you draw it

J—r
—

—

r
This song and air are from P. W. Horncastle's Music of Ireland, pt. Hi.. London, 1844. The followinsr is the note attached to tlic

song in that work :"On the anniversary of St. Stephen's Day groups of young villagers carry about a holly bixsh adorned with
rihbonH and with several wrens deiiending from it. This is eonveved from house to house with mueh ceremony, the wren-boys
chanting several verses, the burthen of which may bo colloctod from the lines of the song. Contributions are, of course, levied
and the evening spent in merriment."
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1. fain - i - ly's great

;

2. or - der that we

3. of the small,

pr»!=3e:CT_-_^-F=jz
1 III f-

I pray you, good land - la - dy, give us a treat. Sing

May drink you good health for your kind cha - ri - ty. Sing

It won't a - gree with the wren-boys at all! Sing

=1:

1. hey ! sing ho

!

2. hey! sing ho!

3. hey ! sing ho

!

Sing hoi - ly, sing hol-ly! A drop just to drink.

Sing hoi - ly, sing hoi - ly ! A drop just to drink,

Sing hol-ly, sing hol-ly! A drop just to drink,

it would

it would

it would

f Choeus.

p •—

1

f= ^ •—1«—
1

—

=t2— 1

1. cure me - Ian - cho - ly. Sing hey ! sing

2. cure me - Ian - cho - ly. Sing hey ! sing

3. cure me - Ian - cho - ly. Sing hey ! sing

ho!

ho!

ho!

I

Sing hoi - ly.

Sing hoi - ly.

Sing hoi - ly.

sing

sing

sing

lit

r

—I-
1—

^

—.^—"*"^r
—

'

• ^ pi

1. hoi - ly! A
2. hoi - ly ! A
3. hoi - ly ! A

I

drop just .to

drop just to

drop just to

drink, it would cure me - Ian

drink, it would cure me - Ian

drink, it would cure me - Ian

cho - ly.

cho - ly.

cho - ly.
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^be lacuna flDa^j moom

Thomas Mooke.

Voice.

Allegretto.

Piano. mf
~

-i-iL

-9 r =1—F-

1. The young May moon is beam - ing, love, The glow - worm's lamp is

2. Now all the world is sleep - ing, love. But the sage his star - watch

9
P

—g 1 1-

crcs.

it

1. gleam - ing, love, How sweet to rove Thro' Mor - ria's grove, While the

2. keep - ing, love, And I, whose star, More glo - rious far, Is the

±
-=1—^-

-1= 1-

cres.

It

Moore's song was published in the fifth number of the il/cZoAVs, 1813. The air, whicli he desifrnates " The Dandy. O," was
introduced by Shield as an "Irish Tunc" in his eoniio opera, liobin UnoiJ, 1784, with verses beginuinR "My name's Honest
Harry O." George Tliom.son also printed it in his Collection, vol. iv., 180.'). in conjunction with a song by Boswell ; it is there?
entitled "Pat and Kat(\" A good dance version is to bo seen in Prinple's Tlri h and jigx. Editihurgh. 1801. as "The Irish Wedding."
The name, " The Dandy O," is a misnomer, and was evidently taken from the second verse of the song in liuhtn Umil, one of the
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1. drow - sy world is dream -ing, love ! Then a - wake ! the heav'ns look bright, my dear ! 'Tis

2. eye from that case - ment jieep - ing, love ! Then a - wake !—till rise of sun, my dear, The

—

^

V

—

\—

j>oco rit.

1. ne - ver too late for de - light, my dear ! And the best of all ways To

2. sa - - ge's glass well shun, my dear! Or, in watch - ing the flight Of

i
I.

poco rit.

i
1. length-en our days. Is to steal a few hours from the night, my dear!

2. bod - ies of light, He might hap - pen to take thee for one, my dear.

i: 3S
P

lines of which is "And Tm her-a-dandy O." The tune printed in Brysson's Curious Selection of Fiftij Iriah Aim, 1791, and in

O'Farrell's Poclcet Companion, vol. iv., as "The Dandy O," is entirely different, being, in fact, the air to which Moore wrote the
song "Eveleen's Bower," and which he marked "unknown" in the second number of the Melodies. But a close examination of

the so-called " Dandy O " will show the reader that, after all, it is merely a pretty version of the old tune " Dennis don't be
threatening" (see p. 154),

S
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Voice.

Piano.

JLbc time yvc lost tn wooing.

Poco aUegrclto mf
Thomas Moore.

I've lost ia

when beau -ty

those fol - Hes

£3E
woo - ing, In watch -ing and pur - su - ing The Hght that lies In wo -man's eyes, Has
grant - ed, I hung witli gaze en - chant - ed, Like him, the sprite, Whom maids by night Uft
go - ing '? And is my proud heart grow - ing Too cold ur wise For bril -liant eyes A -

3
-3

zmLz

been
meet
gain

my heart'

in glen

to set

s un - do - ing. Tho' wis - dom oft has sought me, I scorn'd the lore she

that's haunt - ed. Like liim, too, beau-ty won me. But while her eyes were
it glow - ing? No,] vain, a - las! th'en -dea - vour From bonds so sweet to

3jz

2

fen.

—"
IS

—

is;
My on - ly books Were wo -man's looks, And fol - ly's »all they've taught

on me. If once their ray Was turn'd a - way. Oh! winds could not out - run

3. sev - er ;—Poor wis-dom's chanceA - gainst a glance Is now as weak as ev

1. brought me me.
me

!

er.

Mm

r-
-at

As " Pease upon a Trencher " this air ia to be seen in Aird's Selection of Scotch, Englinh and Irinh Airs, vol. i., 1782 ; in tho
lollowing yc^ar Shield introduced it in his opera The Poor Sahlicr, and again in 1798 in The Muimtains of Wickloir. On p. 32 of the
Aihinit Mimic of Iri liuid. Dr. Petrio print.'? an air obtained in IHSG from Bannagher, Co. Londonderry, and which he conceives to be
the original of " Pease upon a Trencher." Dr. Petric's usually clear judgment seems to be somewhat at fault in thi;! instance ; a
perusal of Ww. air, which I givcin tho Appendix No. XXIV., will show the readerthat " O .Tonny, you have borne away the palm,"
has little in common with " Pease upon a Trencher." In fact, I can sec no reason to .suppose that Dr. Petrie's air is even anterior
to that line old tuno.



Zbcvc arc flowers in tbc valley.

YOUNG KATE OF KILCUMMER.

257
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1. val - ley And
2. day-break Till

fruit on the hill,

night's gloom-y fall,

Sweet scent

Full sure

- ed and smil - ing, Ee
. such an - oth - er I'd

P

=- mf
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1. - sort where you will. But the sweet - est and the brightest, In spring-time or

2. ne'er meet at all. As the rose to the bee, As the sun - shine to

=3F

1. sum- mer. Is the girl of my heart, Tlie young Kate of Kil-cum-mer.
2. sum- mer, So wel - come to me Is young Kate of Kil-cum-mer.

This air is in the Tetrie Collection as "My Love has gone—my heart is sore" : it was supplied by Mr. P. J. O'Reilly, of
"Westport, county of Mayo. As no words were sent with it to Dr. Petrie. I have adapted it to " Young Kate of Kileummcr," a
song which appeared in " The Rapparee," a tale printed in a Cork periodical publication called Bolster's Qiiarti rJii Matiazine,
August, 1828. In this work the ballad is stated to be "a favourite Irish song, which we have endeavoured to ti-anslate,
preserving as much as possible the simplicity of the original." In Pupahir Hong^ of Ircliiiid, 1839, Thomas Croker observes that
he does not recognise anything to induce him 'to credit this statement ; he believes it to be an original composition. Kilcummer
is in the county of Cork, not far from the town of Doneraile.

s 2
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Zhcvc are Bounce of mirtb.

Allegreffo.

Thomas Mooee.
mf

Voice. -p—=1—r j>—

Piano,

I

—

m-\ 1—»-i '

mf

ail

1. There are

2. And

3. Thus

^-

-9-1.:
:pzj_-ir:

1. sounds of mirth in tlie uiglit air ring - ing, And lamjis from ev' - ry

2. see the lamps still live - li - er glit-ter: The si - ren lips more

3. sung the sage, while, sly - ly steal -ing, The nymphs their fet - ters a -

if*
1. case - raent shown. While voi ces "blithe with - in

2. fond - ly sound; No, seek, ye nymphs, some vie

3. -round him cast, And, their laugh - ing eyes the while

are sing - ing. That

tim fit - ter To

con - ceal - inar. Led

J-,-. —*

Air : "Tho Priest in his Boots." The tune known as "Mnrphy Delaney," but which also occurs in Rutherford's 200 Coimtry
XlfJwirK, 174H-!i 11.4 "The Miser," was exndcntly associiitod witli an old song entitled "The Parson in his boots," and under this

name we find liremner printing it in his linh ninl Ctiiintrii Danfrs, book ii., 1757. I am inclined to think that the above air is

merely a transformation of "Murphy Delaney," As "The Triest in his Boots," a variation of it is in C. and S. Thompson's
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i
1. Life's } oung sea - sou, My heart had bouml-e<l at that sweet lay ; Nor

2. world ill arms Could heud to ty - rau - ny's rude con - trol, Thus

3. i)rooe to lov - iug, Was like that rock of the Dru - id race, Which the

—I

—

-mi—

1. paused to ask of

2. quail at sight of

3. jrent - lest touch at

grey -beard Rea-son If I should the si - reu call o - bey.

wo - man's charms. And yield to a smile his free - bom soul ?

once set mov-ing, But all earth's pow'r couldn't cast from its base.

Complcat Collection of 120 Favourite Horiipipef:, issued somo time between the years 1765 and 1777. (See Appendix, No. XXVir.)
This dance setting shows the tune in its evolutionary stage, between "Murphy Dclauey " and the air used by Moore. Moore's
song, "There are sounds of mirth," was printed in the tenth and concluding number of the Mehidiex, issued May, 1K34. and, prior
to that, versions of the air were published in Aird's Srlec/ion. vol. i., 1782,' Gow's Bepusitunj, vol. ii., 1802, Holden's Iiiuli Tunes,
-vol. i., 1806, Mulhollan's Irisli and Scuts Tunes, 1804, Murphy's Jrisli. Airs, 18U9, etc.
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Zbcix blooms a bonntc flower.

THE HEATHER GLEN.

Dr. George Sigeesox.

=

Voice.

1. There blooms a l)on - nie flow-er,

2. There sings a bun - nie lin - net,

3. 0 might I pull the flow-er That's

Piano. 1^ rit.

_*_^p! p..

P

con Fed.

1. Up the heath -er glen; Tho' bright in sun, in show-er 'Tis just ns bright a - gain. I

2. Up the heatli - er gleu ; The voice has ma - gic in it Too sweet for mor - tal men ! It

3. bloom - ing in that glen, Xae sor - rows that could low- er Would make me sad a - gain ! And

1. iiev - er can ])ass by it, I nev - er dar' go nigh it. My heart it won't be qui-et

2. brings joy doon be - fore us "\Vi' win - some, niel - low cho-rus, But flies far, too far, o'er us,

3. might I catch that lin- not, My heart,—my hope are in it ! 0 heav'n it - self, I'd win it.

Dr. Joypo has kindly supplied mo with the above air, tho name of which is An Smnchtaoin Cr6n, or, "The brown little

mallet," meanini/ a piece of tobacco shajjed like; the head of a mallet. Siimclitaoi/i Croii was applied to a stout description of
tobacco smuggled into Ireland about the middle of last century and in which an extensive tralHc was carried on in Munstor.
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1^
1. T'p the lieath-er glen.

|

2. Up the heath - er glen. V Sing

3. Up the heath - er glen, j

0 ! the blooming heath-er, 0 ! the heatli - er glen, Where

1
mf

—

g

^^—i ^=p:r4-. g

fair - est fair - ies gath-er To lure in mor - tal men ; I nev - er can jiass by it, I

er dar' go nigh it, My heart it won't be qui- et, Up the heath - er glen.

--1-

-W- -i:

A poor setting of the tune is given in the second edition of O'Daly's Tortx and Pnetrij (if Miinxtrr.lf^'fO. as ''The bro-n-n little mallet."
The air is merely a version of " Heigho, my Jocky" in Holden's Collection, vol. ii., IHOti. to which Moore wrote his song "Drink
to her who long hath wakod the poet's sigh " for the third number of the Mclmlk'x, 1810. I am indebted to Dr. Siyer.son for
kindly allowing me to print his beautiful song.
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Voice.

Piano. 1

Zbcvc came to tbe bcacb.

THE EXILE OF ERIN.

Andiinte moJto rsprrsaivo.

Thomas Campbell.

r -r-
^^^^^

9^

1. There came to the beach a poor

2. Sad is my fate! (said the

» 3. E - rin, my coun - try ! tho'

4. Yet all its sad re - col-

con Ped.

1

1. ex - ile of E - rin, The dew on his thin rohes was hea - vy and chill; For his

2. heart -brok -en stran - ger,) The wild deer and wolf to a co - vert can flee ; But

3. sad and fur - sak - en, In dreams I re - vi - sit thy sea - Ijeat -en shore ; But a

4. - lec - tiun sup - press - iug,—• One dy - ing wish my lone ho - som can draw;

—Si
——N-i-

1. coun try he sigh'd, when at

2. I have no re -fuge froni

3. -las ! in a far for - eign

4. E - rin! an ex - ile be -

twi - light re - pair - ing, To

fam - ine and dan - ger, A
land I a - wak - en, And

queaths thee his bless - ing:—

wan -der a - lone by the

hon^e and a coun - try re -

sigh for the friends who can

Land of my fore - fa-thers,

Air: Ravoiirncon Doclish. Veraions aro in tlic followinfr works: " Farewell, yo groves" in RhiekVs opera. The. Poor Soldi/'r,

1783; "Erin lirausih" in O'FiirrcH's .Vf/?(o//(iZ /ns// il//K/V, c. 17l»7-18n(l :
" Savournah Delish" ("Oh ! the moment was sad ") in

Arnold's oijura, The Hurrciukr uf CnUds, IT'Jl, and in Adam's Musical litiiuaitunj, ITUD ;
" Savournah Dcelish" in Gow's Collection,
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mf ores. » p" _ ^

1. wind - beat - en liill ; But the day - star at-tract - ed his eye's sad de - vo - tion, For it

2. -main not to me: Nev - er a -gain in the green sun - ny bowers Where my
3. meet me no more. Oh, cru - el fate ! wilt thou nev - er re - jilacc mo In a

4. E - rin go bragh ! Bu - ried and cold, wlien my heart stills her mo - tion,

1. rose . . o'er his own na - live isle of the o - cean, Where once, in the fire of his

2. fore - fa -thers liv'd, shall I spend the sweet hours, Or cov - er my harp with the

3. man - sion of peace when no ])er - ils can cliase me ? Nev - er a - gain sliall my
4. Green be thy fields, sweet-est isle of the o - cean ! And thy liarp - strik-ing bards sing a -

^
1 ^« p

—

^-f^-^^ 1=

—

^
-

1. youth - ful e - mo - tion, He sang the liold an - them of Yi

2. wild - wov -en flow - ers, And strike to the num - bers of E
3. bro - thers em - brace me ? They died to de - fend me, or live

4. -loud with de - vo - tion,— E - rin ma vour - ncen, E

1—

rin go bragh!

rin go bragh

!

to do - plore !

rin go bragh

!

_i 1
i_

1

-W-
^2=

vol. iv., 180(1, Holden's Collection, 1806, Murphy's Collection, 1809, etc. CampTjeirs song, which was written in Hamburg in 1801,

is set to "Savourneen Deelish" in Elouis' Collection, vol. i., ISOfi, and also to a curious version of the air, in Bunting's second
Collection, 1809 ; in the last named volume the air is designated lihiith na wild, or, "Thou blooming treasure." Moore wrote his

song " 'Tis gone and for over," to " Savourneen Deelish "
; it was published in the sixth number of the Mdudics, 1815.
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Andantino.

Zhcvc iQ a Qcntlc gleam.
Samuel Lover.

mf

P-

1=S

1. There
2. There
3. There are

r-
P con espress.

If
I

rit.

•i-

— ti_

— ^ -1
^

:l==

=1=

4=

1. is a ,12011 - tie gleam, when the dawn is nigh, That sheds a ten - der light in the

2. is a hlush-ing bud on the spring - tide bough That tells of com - ing fruit, tho' 'tis

3. mem- 'ries of the past which we all love well, The pre - sent rings its chime like a

mf

:t:

1. east

2. fruit

3. sil

ern

less

ver

sky; "When we see that light, we know That the
now; So the blush I love to trace O'er the

bell. But the fu - ture all un - known Has a

1. noon
2. beau
3. mu - sic of

tide soon will glow,

ty of that face

its own

Oh!
Tells that

For the

such
love

pro

the light I know that's in

will come a - pace as

mise of its tone can

my true

I breathe

all

love's

my
eye.

vow.
cel.

This nir with Lover's song was published in the series of Songs entitled "Irish Evenings," issued by Dulf and Hodgsott
about IBIO.



Voice.

Piano. I

Zbcvc \e not in the m^c worlD.

THE MEETING OF THE WATERS.

Andan fe.

2G5

Thomas Moore.

1. There is not iu the wide world a

2. It was not tliat na -tore had
3. 'Twas that friends, the be - lov'd of niy
4. Sweet Vale of A - vo - ca ! how

'W-

1. val - ley so sweet, As that vale in whose bo - som
2. shed o'er the scene Her pur - est of crys - tal

3. bo -som, were there, "Who made ev' - ry dear scene of

4. calm could I In thy bo - som

the bright wa - ters meet ; Oh ! the

and bright-est of green : 'Twas
en - chant-ment more dear. And who

shade, with the friends I love best, Where the

-W-

1. last rays

2. not her

3. felt how
4. storm that

(

^ ^
of feel - ing and life must de - part, Ere the

soft ma - gic of stream-let or hill ; Oh

!

the best charms of na - ture im -prove, When we
we feel in this cold wurld should cease. And our

bloom of that val -ley shall

no, it was something more
see them re -fleet -ed fi om

hearts, like thy wa -ters, be

ten. rit.

±
1. fade from my heart,

2. ex - quis - ite

3. looks that we
4. min-gled in

still,

love,

peace,

Ere the

Oh!
When we
And our

bloom of that val - ley shall

no, it was some-thing more
see them re - fleet - ed from
hearts like thy wa - ters, be

fade from my heart.

ex - quis - ite .still,

looks that we love,

min-gled in peace.

For note to this song see Appendis.
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TOICE.

Z\)cvc*Q a beccb^tree oi'ove tbe nver*5it)e.

NELLY, MY LOVE, AND ME.

Modcrato.
r. W. Joyce, LL.D., M.R.LA

PlANO.

1. There's a

2. There's a

3. Be -

4. And I

1
^

I
r

I
1^

1. beech - tree grove by the

2. sweet lit - tie cot - tage hard

3. -side the cot - tage my
4. love lay Nel - ly with

IS! ^
riv - er - side, Sweet

by the grove As

gar - den blooms, With a

all my heart Much

scent - ed with new - mown
white as the driv - en

hedge of sweet briar all

bet - ter than I can

is

iart 13

1. hay,.

2. snow
;

3. round

;

4. tell:

i

And
And

Y'ou

two young peo - pie that

round the win - dows and

nev - er could think of a

And I kudw by her ej'es when she

—I-

I know well Come and

up the wall Sweet

sin - gle flow -er That

looks at me That she

^m-^^ \-

—~^ wi—3=5 SEE

Bol.h air and words arc from Dr. Joypo'a Anciriil Triult Miikh; 1873. Rcgardins the tunc the author remarks :
" For this air I

am indebted to Mr. C'hai-los Morris, of ]<;nniskillcn Model School, who heard it. simpr, and noted it down. in the neighbourhood of
that town. I was so impressed with its graceful and pUiyful beauty, that I could not resist the temptation of writing a soug for it."
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1. meet there ev' - ry

2. pea and ros - es

3. ia it can -not be

4. loves me quite as

day

;

grow :

found,

well.

.

They're the hap - pi - est ecu - pie that

'Tis neat and co - sy witli-

And the flow'rs are laugh - ing like

There's no one at all like my

1. ev - er \vere born, As you may plain ly see

;

And if

2. -in and with - out, As you may plaiu ly see

;

And that

3. me for joy. As you may jjlaiu - ly see

;

For I

4. dar ling Nel - ly, As you may plain ly see; AVe're to be

1. ev - er you wisb to know their names, 'Tis Ncl - ly, my love, and me. .

2. pret - ty cot -tage my fa - ther built For Nel - ly, my love, and me. .

3. plant-ed them all with my own two hands, For Nel - ly, my love, and me. .

4. mar - ried to-mor - row morn - - ing, Nel - ly, my love, and me. . . .

^^-^ S- 1- -

S
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zrbcre'0 a colleen fair as fiDai^,

Voice.

Andante.
Verses translated from the Irisli by Dr. Peteie.

1. There's a col - leen fair as May, For a

2. 0 tliou blooming milk-white dove, To

Piano.

1. year and for a day, I have sought by ev' - ry way Her heart to gain. There's no

,

2. whom I've giv'n true love, Do not ev - er thus re -prove My con - stan - cy. There are

1. art of tongue or eye Fond youths with maidens trj'. But Fve tried with ceaseless sigh. Yet tried in

2. maidenswouldbe mine, With wealth in land and kine. If my heart would but in -cline To turn from

Air: "The Pearl of the White Breast." "For this beautiful molndv and its aceompanying words I have great pleasure in

aoknowIodf-'iiiK myself indebted to tlu> kindness of my valued friend, IMv. Eugene Cmry. . . . The melody is given exactly as
noted from Mr. Curry's singing of it, and as he learnt it from tlie singing of his father in his native home, upon the oeean beaten
cliffs of the southern extremity of the lauds of the Dal Cass" (Pctric Collection, p. 9). Bunting's tune bearing the same title in
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2?—

"

1. vain.

2. thee.

^

If to France or far - off Spain She'd cross the wa - fry main, To

But a kiss with wel-come bland, And touch of thy fair hand, Are

m m « * _j_ » #^

1. see her face a - gain—The seas I'd brave. And if 'tis heav'n's de-cree That

2. all that I de-mand—Would'st thou not spui'n. For if not mine, dear girl, Oh,

1. mine she may not be, May the Sou of Ma - ry me—In mer - cy save.

2. Snow- y - breast -ed Pearl ! May I nev - er from the Fair—With life re - turn.

Irish, and translated by him as "The Snowy-breasted Pearl" in his ^n«>»i Jr/.s/t ilfM-sic, 1796, has nothing in common with the
above air ; regarding it Petrie remarks :

" It is of a rhythm, time and general construetion so different, that it could never have
been united with the words of the old song ; it is very probably misnamed, as many of the airs in Bunting's Collections often
swe." The song is a translation by Petrie of the Irish verses associated with the air, which were also supplied by Mr. Curry.
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Zhie voc\{ tbat overbanos tbe foam»

Joseph Fitzgerald.

Voice. i
Andante sostenido.

1. This rock that o - ver

2. Then blest is the sleep, the

3. The wild wolf hath a

I
5

Piano,

5—Jr

con Ped.

P
1. hangs

2. hap

3. moun

the foam

py sleep

tain home,

Which

For

For

bil -

those

me

low - y

whose

a

boils

pangs

las!

be

are

re

low,

o'er,

mains

m
My
Whose

No

-A-

1. child - hood blest this

2. stream - ing eyes no

smile be - yond the

bar - ren home Ere

more may weep. Where

drear - y foam, And

tears

ty

here

had learu'd

rants scourjre

but tears

to

no

and

P=3^

As '"Die Foggy Dow" this air is printed in Bunting's third Collection, 1840. I have taken the versos from Ilorncastlc's "iliiaic:

of /reif/nri, 1«44, whcru ihev arc set to Bunting's air. In his interesting collection of Tcnf/ifioHrt/ Twhcv (Oxford, 18'Jl) Mr. Frank
Kidson gives a tuuQ entitled "The Foggy Dew" taken from a MS. book of tunes for tho violin noted down by a Yorkshire'
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1. flow.

3. chains.

ii
Oh!

My
Like the

it: 1
tear - less I dwell ou this wild steep, O'er -

fa - thers sleep, their sor - rows past, While

ro - sy wreath which sun - set liuks, At

i9
1. look - ing

2. I a

3. ev' - ninK

that

lone

o'er

vast

re

the

sea,

main,

sea.

And think

Like the last

Thus when

the

cold

my

tears

link

l^art

of

that

I

-+

foco rit.

1. all who

2. breaks at

3. spi - rit

weep

last

sinks.

Can

Of

Then

bring no

Sor - row's

hope may

tears

i

smile

for me.

ron chain,

for me.

poco rit.

3t

performer atiotit 1825 ; but Mr. Kidson's air is in the major mode and unlike the one Riven ahove. I have seen an old broadside
in the British Museum Library entitled "The Foirf?y Dew," printed by T. Birt. Seven Dials, London, beginning "When I was a
tatchelor, early and young." It is interesting to note that this ballad suits the rhythm of Bunting's air.
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Zho* t)arK are our Borrows.

Spin'toso.

Thomas Moore.
mf

Voice,

1. (lark are our sor - rows, to - day we'll for - get. tliein,And smile tliro' our tears, like a

2. temiJt on the min - ion who calls you dis - loy - al ! Tho' fierce to your foe, to your
3. loves the Green Isle and his love is re - cord - ed In hearts which have suf -fer'd too

=]»» —K N. K=^

1. sun - beam in show'rs ; There nev - er were hearts, if our rul - ers would let them. More-

2. friends you are true; The tri - bute most high to a head that is roy - al Is

3. much to for - get
;

And hope shall be crown'd and at - tach - nient re - ward -ed. And

=1^

\

IS: ^ ^^ i —^-

form'd to be grate - ful and
love from a heart that loves

E - rin's gay jii - hi - lee

blest than ours ! But, just when the chain Has
li - ber - ty too. While cow - ards, who blight Your

shine out yet. The gem may be broke By

-m —

Dr. Potrio alludes to this air, " Rt. Patrick's Day." as hcinp- in Playford's Baneino Mcixtn: If thi.s is so, it must, bp in one of the
editions of that work which I have not seen. " St. Patrick's Day" seems to have been a favourite in En^rland during last
eimtury and we find it, in many works. It is siiflicient to say that in 17-18 Hntherford printed it in his L'OO Coinitnj Daiicrx. vol. i.,

and that it was introduced into Bickcrstafle's opera called Love in a Villaijc, 1702. Moore's song was wi'itton for tho fourth
number of tho MchiUcs, 1811.
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1. ceased to pain, And hope lias en-wreath'd it round with flow'is, There
2. fame, your riglit, "Would shrink from the blaze of the bat - tie ar - ray. The
3. ma - ny a stroke, But no -thing can cloud its na - tive ray. Each

—=j—a J Pl-a M i—r*^ ^ —

1

y-
L « « ! « —« ^ « *

1—« .—«

^^^=>=^=:r—

r

—^-T=^^^—^^==g=^.==>>—ft^"^
—

1. comes a new link. Our spi - rits to sink !— Oh ! the joy that we taste, like the

2. stan-dard of green In front would be seen!— Oh! my life on your faith ! were you
3. frag- ment will cast A light to the last!— And thus E - rin, my coirn - try, tho'

-^-^—
1. light of the poles, Is a

2. siun-mon'd this min - iite, You'd
3. bro - ken thou art, There's a

flash a -mid dark-ness, too

cast ev' - ry bit - ter re

lus - tre with - in thee that

bril - liant to

membrance a -

ne'er will de -

1
stay

;

way,
cay.

-•I-

But
And
A

3EE
-0-

—
1. the' 'twere the last lit - tie sjoark in our souls,We miast light it up now, on our Prin-ce's Day.
2. show what the arm of old E - rin has in it AVhen roused by the foe, on her Prin-ce's Day.

3. spi - rit which beams thro' each suf - fer-ing part, And now snules at all pain on the Prin-ce's Day.

-m—«
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Zbo' tbc Ia0t oHnipac of Erin,

^ Andante con espressione.

Thomas Moore.

It

1. Tlio' the last glimpse of

2. 'J"o the gloom of some

3. And I'll gaze oa thy

=t=:

dim.

1. E - ria with sor - row I see, Yet wher - ev er thou

2. de - sert, or cold rock - y shore, Where the eye . . . of the

3. gold hair as grace - ful it wreathes, And hang . . o'er thy

Air: "The Coolun." The following is Professor Stanford's note to the above melody in his edition of Moore's Melodici^

restored : "This beautiful air has been mercilessly altered and spoilt by Moore. I have restored Bunting's version." I am glad
to be able to prove that Professor Stanford's statement is incorrect. Moore printed his song with the air in the first number of
the Afrloilir.i, 1807. "The Coolun" appeared in the following works prior to that date, and a reference to any of them will show
the reader that Tom Moore's version is not only correct and unaltered, but that in .substituting Bunting's air, which, by the
way, was not published until 1840, and in appending the note which I have quoted. Professor Stanford is unjust to the memory
of the poet. Walker's Iri.tli Bards, 1786, air x. ; Urbani's Scuts Soiiijs, vol. ii., 1804 ; Aird's Collection, vol. v., 1797 ; Adam's Musical
lirpositori/, 1700 ; McGoun's Bipositorii, c. 180:i ; Mulhollan's Irish Tunes, 1804 ; Owenson's Hiheriiia/i. Melodies, 1805 ; Holden's
Collection, vol. i., 1800, etc. An examination of these works will .show that although slight variations of the grace-notes occur,
the air itself practically remains the same. Shield also made use of "The Coolun" in the opera, Tlie. Mountains of Wieklow, 1798.

Dr. Petri 0 noted down a melody whicli ho called "The Old Coolun," (see Iloffmann's Collection, p. 88), but it has nothing in
common with Bunting's hybrid tunc. Mr. C. F. Cronin of Limerick has kindly forwarded me the following interesting
communication;—The origin, authoi'.ship, and original name of this world-famed melody are unknown. Neither the Act of
24 Edward I„ A.D. VJ'J'\ quoted by Lynch ("The Dublin Penny Journal" for April 13, 18:!:!), nor that of 28 Henry 'Vail., A.D. 1(539,

quoted by Walker (" Historical Memoirs of the Irish Bards," 1780, p. 134,) on the fanciful authority of Beauford, had any
<:onneetion whatever with its origin. The "Culan," mentioned in Lyneh's memoir, is certainly not its original name; nor is

there the slightest foundation in fact for that writer's beautiful story of the bard, the virgin and her lover,—a story manifestly
borrowed from W.alker amlfalirieated by his friend B(!a.ulord. Not less unwarranted and misleading is the lattcr's audacious
interpolation of the word "Coulins" after that of "Glibbcs." It is not mentioned, nor even implied, in the Act of Henry VIII.,
which was directed against the wearing of tlic " Glibbes " only,—then, and for long afterward.s, the popular hair-fashion among
the natives. This tune (according to O'Curry) was only called "The Coolin" about a himdred years a%o for the first time, ana
llicn only in reference to Irish words (sec Dr.' Douglas Hyde's " Love Songs of Connaeht," 1893, pp. 70, 71) written to it by Father
Oliver O Hanlcy, a Gaelic poet of that period (eirca 1700-l7ri(i), in praise of a beauty of tlie county of Limerick of the name of
Nelly O'Grady. The title, "The Coolin," is a corruption of the Gaelic original, i.e., "An ChuiU'hionn" (pronounced "Cooleen"
or " Coolua "), moaning " the maiden of lair flowing locks."
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1. art Khali

2. stran - ger

3. soft harp,

porn ores.

P
seem

can

as

E -

haunt

wild

riu

us

to

no

it

me

;

more,

breathes

;

In

I will

Nor

ex

tiy

ilread

ilc

with

that

thy

my
the

ilii

1. bo

2. Cou

3. cold

^^^^^ P

soni shall still

lin, and think

heart - cd Sax

-Jzz

be

the

on

my
rough

will

home,

wind

tear

And thine

Less

One

1

^^^^^
p

mm-.
1. eyes

2. rude

3. chord

make my
than the

poco rit.

H \

1-

cli

foes

mate

we

wher

leave

fronr that harp, or

ev

frown

lock .

er

ing

from

we

be

roam,

liind.

that hair
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^bo' barft fate batb 'reft me.

FAllEWELL.

Voice.

Piano.

Andnntino.
J. J. Callanan.

3
1. Tlio' dark fate

2. How sad were the

liath

^9

»-l7-4-
=1=

co« Fed.

i =1=

,
1 ^

1. 'reft me Of all that was sweet,

2. glan - ces At part - ing we threw,

3. dwell thus Ou scenes that but pain.

=1=
±

And wide - ly "we sev - er. Too
Kg word was there spok - en, But the

Or think on thee. Ma - ry, "When

1. wide - ly

2. sti - fled

3. think - ing

to

a -

is

meet,

dieu

;

vain ?

Oh!
My
Thy

yet, while one
lips o'er thy
name to tliis

life -pulse Ke - mains in this

cold cheek All rap - ture - less

bo - som Now sounds like a

—I-

1. heart, 'Twill re -meni-ber thee, Ma - ry, Wlier - ev - er thou art. . .

2. lassed, 'Twas the first time I press'd it, It must be the last.. .

3. knell; My fond one, my dear one. For ev - er. Fare - well!. .

This air, entitled "Kitty O'llara," is from the Ancient Music nf Inland, 1840
;
Buntiny obtained it at Castlcbar in 1802.
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Voice.

Piano.

Andante sostenuto.

Thomas Moore.
mf

mf If
I

COM Ped.

—«i &

1. Thou
2. The
3. Since

i 1
1. bidst me sing the lay I snug to thee, In o - tlier days, ere joy had left this

2. rose thou wear'st to - night is still the same "We saw this morn - ing on its stem so

3. first that mu - sic touch'dthy heart and mine, How many a joy and pain o'er both have

IS

1. brow ; But think, tho' still unchanged the notes may be,

2. gay
;

But, ah ! that dew of dawn, that breath which came,
3. i^ast,— The joy, a light too pre - cious long to shine,

1. difP - rent feels the heart that breathes there now.
2. life o'er all its leaves, hath pass'd a -way.
3. pain, a cloud whose sha - dows al - ways last.

1 1=^

-r-' A

1^

This melody was obtained by Bunting in 1739 from a gentleman in Belfast, and as " I am a poor rambling boy," he published,
it in the Ancient Music uf Ireland, 1840.
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Voice.

Piano.

^Tbouob full aa 'twill bolt) of golt)*

THE EED-HAIR'D MAN'S WIFE.

Andante.

to
Katharine Tyxajt.

1. Thougli full as 'twill

2. That fond va - len -

3. Oh, child and sweet -

P con espresn.

—p_

1. hold

2. -tine

3. -heart,

of gold

of mine

their art

the liar - vest has smil'd, I'll

a let - - ter I sent. That I'd

had you but with - stood Till

^ 1-

^ r ^

—I-

±
have re

sail with

had come

lief

store

home

from

o'er

grief

.

lore .

foam .

for that

to

for our

Buntinfr prints this air as "Red Man's Wife" in his third Collection ; it was obtained from Dr. Petrie in IS.'lfl. There are
aeverid air.i known :is liidi/ an fjiir ninilli, or " The red-hair'd man's wife," Bunting's " O Molly deM'" being one of them. Holden
gives an air in minor as " The Red Man's Wife," and a florid version of the air adopted here is included in O'Daly'a Poct.^ and
roetrij of Miiiixtci; 1811t. In the last mentioned work one stanza of the old song is given, of which the following is a translation :

I siii'iil' nine months in pi'ison fettered and bound,
My body chained round and bolted secure with locks,
I gave a dart like the swan on tho lake
In liopcvs to sit down beside tho red-hair'd man's wife.

I may mention that Mrs. Ilinkson's beautiful song was first adapted to the air by Mr. A. P. Graves, in whose Irish Song Book
it is printed.



THOUGH FULL AS 'TWILL HOLD OF GOLD.
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1. fond grey - eyed child, 'Whom kin - dred most cru - el, i)oor

2. wed her ere Lent. Her friends stole the note ... I

3. great joy and good, I had not now to go, ... un -der

-9 qf- -m- -m-
I

±

1. jew

2. wrote,

3. woe .

el, in - to

and far

o'er the

love

worse

salt

less wed-ded

than with

sea's

life,

knife,

strife.

With an - guish be it

Have slain my bright

A wan - d'rer to

1. told,

2. pearl

3. France

have sold

for a churl

:

from the glance

to be the

, she's the

. of the

Tied - hair'd

Red - hair'd

Red - hair'd

Man's wife.

Man's wife.

Man's wife.
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welcome, ®'Xear^.

ToICE.

TlAKO. \

Spiritoso.

1. Thy

2. O'er

1. wel - come, 0' - Lea - ry, be joy - oiis and high As the dwell - ing of fair - y can

2. har - per and po - et well place high thy seat, 0' - Lea - ry, we owe it to

mf

:t:

1. e - cho re - ply,

2. \}\ - per so sweet

;

The Ba - ra-boo's wild-ness is meet for the iray, Ihe

The clar - seach is meet - er for bow - er and liall. But thy

From ITornoastlo's Maxic iif Iirlriml, 1844. Tlio air is named " Contented am I," and to it Davis wrote his song " The Battle-eve
Of the Brigade," pubhshcd in tlio Spirit <if the N(iHnii,W{\. But a slight examination proves it to he merely one of the many-
versions of the air known in Ireland as "Drnnk at night and drv in the morning" (O'FarrolI's Natioiml irixh Miinic), and in
Scotland as " Whistle and III come to ye, my lad." The Scottisli cla'im for the tune is ba.scd upon the authority of Robert Burns,
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1. cro - tal's soft mild-ness for fes - ti - val gay. The clar-seach and cro - tal and

2. chant - er sounds sweet - er, far sweet - er than all, And fai - ries are braid - iug, such

1
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2.

loud

fav' -

Ba -

rite a

ra -

rt

boo

thuu,

Shall

Fresh

sound

lau -

not

rels

a

un -

note

fad -

till

ing

we've

to

mu -

cir -

sic

cle

from

thy brow,

The

The

e; Jit -f-
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1. clar-seach and cro - tal and loud Ba - ra - boo Shall sound not a note till we've mu - sic from you.

2. fai - ries are braid-ing, such fav'- rite art thou, Fresh lau - rels un - fad- iug to cir -cle thy brow.

who asserted that it was composed by John Bruce, a Dumfries fiddler of the first half of last century. Burns stated that Bruce
always claimed the air, and that the old musical folk of Dumfries believed him to be the author df it.. It is diflicult to decide
whether to believe or disbelieve this tradition. The tune was u.sed in Thf Pour Suldin: 17»,S, and in this work it is generally
supposed to have first appeared in print. But this is a mistake ; it was adapted to a ballad and issued in sheet form fully ten
years prior to Shield's oijera, with the following title, The Irinh Luvir's iluriiinij Walk. The Music an uriyiiial Irish Tune.
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'Z\B })clicx>c^ tbat tbis barp.

THE ORIGIN OF THE HARP.

Moderato.
Thomas Moore.

^ -^^—^-

i
Voice.

Piano.

1. 'Tis be
2. J3iit she
3. Still lier

4. HeDce it

mf

1. - lievVl that this harp which I

2. lovM hiin in vain, for he
3. bo - soiu rose fair— still her

4. came that this soft liarp so

—
~^<Z^

wake now for

left her to

cheeks sniil'd the

Ions hath been known

i
tliee, Was a sy - ren of

weep, And in tears all the
same—While her sea beau - ties

To niin - gle love's

'W -m-

mil r-

1
1. old who sang un - der

2. night lier gold tress - es

3. grace - ful - ly form'd the

4. Ian - guage with sor - row's

the

to

light

sad

-4=^--J*^-r-^ ] 1-:,

sea

;

steep

;

frame

;

tone

And who of - ten at

Till heav'n look'd with
And her hair as let

Till thm didst di

eve thro' the

])i - ty on
loose o'er her

vide them and

1. bright wa - ters rov'd

2. true love so warm,
3. white arm it foil,

4. teach the fond lay

To meet on the green shore a

And chang'd to this soft harp the

Was chang'd to bright chords ut - t'ring

To speak love when I'm near tliee, and

youth whom she

sea - maid - en's

me - lo - dy's

Krief when a

lov'd.

form,

spell,

way

!

Air: "Gaffo Fane," from Holflcn"s Collection, vol. ii.,18flf) : Moore'.-s son? w.as written for the third nnmlier of the .VcW/cv, 1810. .

The tunc "The Wild Geese," which Biintiiifr obtained from Quin tlie harper in 18(l.'i and published in hi.s thii-d CoIIeetion, 1840, is

merely a variat<Ml version of "Gayc! Fani!." Tlie oldest form of the air which I h.ave been able to lind in print is in minor, and
in that somewhat rare work entitled .1 Viifiiiir'ite Cullriiian iif Scotx Tidiin. liil the Late Mr. Chx. McLniii. This vohime is undated,

.

but throuf-'h the kindness of Mr. .John (ilea, who sliowed mo an advertisement of the book in a eontemporai'y Edinburgh paper,.
I am enabled to tlx the date of it.s i.s.sue as being June, 1771'. McLean calls the air " Old Ireland, Uejoice."



'ZiB pretty to be in Ba^^n^crr^.
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TOICE.

Andantino.

12!

1. 'Tis pret - ty to be in

2. Oil, that I was iu

PlAKO.
]ioco rit.

C071 Fed.

-I-

pi
-B" ^ ^ \^

1. Bal - lin - der - ry, 'Tis pret - ty to be

2. lit - tie Rams Is - - land! Oh, that I was

in Ag - ha - lee, ' J is

with Plie - ly my di - a - mond

!
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1. pret-tier to be in bon-ny Earns Is - land, Sit - ting uu - der an i - vy - tree.

2. He would whistle, and I would sing. Till we would make the whole Is - land ring.

=1:

1^=4=
:=!=

pi
dim.

1. Och

2. Och

mf!<f

hone

!

hone

!

Och

Och

hone I

hone

!

Och

Och

hone

!

hone

!

Och

Och

hone

!

hone

!

ten.

f dim. rit.
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1
' '-^ •

^

Fed. ^
As "Ballindcrry and Chorus" this pretty little melody, with the versos, was first printed in Edward Buntinfr's Collection,

1840; it was obtained from Dr. Crawford, Lisbnrn, in 1808. Bunting attaches much importance to this air, "which, although
now sung to English words in the counties of Down and Antrim, bears unequivocal marks of high antiquity, and at the samo
time posse.sses the extraordinary peculiarity of a very nearly regular bass, called the Cruiian, running concurrently with the
melody through the entire composition." (Anc. Mas. of Ireland, 1840, p. 8.)
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*ZiB pretty to see tbe c^ivi of Dunbwi?,

THE GIRL OF DUNBWY.
Thomas Davis.

Andante.

Piano.

P

ZZ2Z

—I

—

1. 'Tis

2. But
3. I

4. I

pret -

pale

saw

ty

as

her

to

lier

but

see

cheek
once,

the

is, there's

and I

'

—

V
girl

fruit

luok'cl

of

on
in

Dun-
her

lier

er can think on

bwy,
hp,

eye.

;=]=

Her
She

Ban -try's bright hills. Her

^

9

1. Step - ping the moun -tain state - li - ly

;

2. teeth flash as white as tlie cres-cent moon's tip,

3. knew that I wor-shipped in pass - iug her by

;

4. im .- age starts up, and my long - ing eye fills

;

Tho'
Her
The
I

rag - ged her gown,
form and her step

saint of the way
whis - per her soft

and
like the

side, she

ly, "A -

I

1. na - ked her feet,

2. reed -deer's go jjast,

3. grant - ed iny pray'r,

4. gain, love, we'll meet

:

No
As
Tho' we
And I'll

la -

light -

spoke
live

dy in

some, as

not a

in your

Ire - land to

love - Ij', as

word, for her

bo - som and

match her is meet,

haugh -ty, as fast,

mo - tlier was there,

lie at your feet."

As OiKtmiUihc Ohj thin ;iir was T)riiitr(l in BuntiiKi's two collections of Irish melodies of 1706 and 1800. In the first hook
Buntinff incorrectly translntcd IIk^ Irish name as "The Blossom of the liasnherry "

; in the second this error is rcetiflod and tho
Enriish title j;iven as "Tin- (.'aptix atint; Youth." A more florid version of the air is to be soon in Mulholkmd's Ancient JrUh Airn.

Belfatt. 1810. Davis's song was ijublished in tho SpU'lt of ihc Nation, 1845.



Piano.

tbe last rose of summer.
Andante esprensivo.
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Thomas Moore,

con Fed

I

1. 'Tis the last rose of sum-mer, Left bloom - iiig a - lone ; All lier love - ly com
2. I'll not leave thee, thou lone one, To pine . . on the stem ; Since the love - ly are

3. So soon may I fol- low When friend - ships de - cay ; And from Love's shin-ing

sempre con Fed.

1. - pan - ions Are fad - ed and gone ; No flow'r of her

2. sleep -ing, Go,- sleep thou with tliem. Thus kind - ly I

3. cir - cle The gems drop a - way ! When true hearts lie

kin - dred, No
scat - ter Thy
with - er'd, And

1. rose- bud is

2. leaves o'er the

3. fond ones are

nigh . . To re - fleet back her blush-es, To
bed, . .Where thy mates . . of the gar-den Lie

flo^vn, . Oh ! who would in - hab - it This

give sigh for sigh,

scent - less and dead,

bleak world a - lone?

* This note is Bt] in Moore's version of the air ; as it ia so obviously wrong and sounds so commonplace, I have retained the Bb.

The following are the various versions of this celebrated air. " The Young Man's Dream," in Bunting's Ancioit Irish Munic,

1796, p. in ; "The Groves of Blarnev," in Holden's OI<l Estahlixhed Irish 7'/;//™, vol. i., 1806, p. 14 ; "Castle Hyde," m Fitzsimon s

Irisft Minstrelsii, 1814, p. 41, and E. A.' Smith's Irisli ilmstrrl. l«2ri, p. 10. Bodhnii an Enssain, or, " The Cottage adjoining the Fall, m
Captain Eraser's Airs Peculiar to the Hirihlmtds of Seotlainl, 181,'), p. 80 : "Groves of Blarney" and "Anonymous An- m Georgo
Thomson's OriqinnI Irish Airs, vol. ii., 1818, pp. 80 and 90 ;

" The Last Rose of Summer" in Moore's Melodies, no. v., Dec, 1813, p. lo.

Of these versions "The Young Man's Dream" fsee Appendix, No. XXVI. ) is considered by Petrio and others to be the oldest;

Fraser's air, which greatly resembles it, was obtained bv the captain's father in the Scottish Highlands. It is highly improbable
that the present beautiful' variation of the old Irish tune was whollv composed by either Moore or Stevenson. ahhough we tind

the poet stating in a letter of January. 1831, to James Power, tha't he had made some alterations in it. George Thomson s

settings may be cited as examples of the evolutionary state of the air between Holden's " Groves of Blarney " and ' The Last

Rose of Summer" ; it must not be forgotten, however, that Thomson's airs were published subsequent to the appearance ot the

fifth number of the Melodies, and it is impossible to decide whether they were inauenced in any way by Moore's setting or not.
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Zo bbrinft wib tbe Divil, tbougb ma^ be bilarioue.

Spiritoso.

1. To dlirink wid the Div - il, tho'

2. The Ould Bhoy had stat - ed how

3. "And if there is thruth in the

4. Och, had the Fiend chos - en to

5. But as they the top of the

—J-i e a
-«|— ^

4=:

1. may be hi - lar - i - ous, Must be re - gard - ed as some - what pre - car - i - ous,

2. well he was trayt - ed, "I'was quite a mis - take to sup - pose he was hat - ed, And

3. pop - u - lar say - in' That pris - ints prove love, then there's no use de - lay - in' To

4. make a se - lec - tion Of all that was of - fer'd from ev' - ry di - rec - tion, His

5. road were ap - pruach - in' (The sub-ject of whis - key both think- in' of broach - in'), They

-I—b*-

^-

i
K hj ^

Bet - tin' wid hiiu is a sin more ue - far - i - ous, Yet 'tis what Tom the Col-

wag - gin' his tail with an air so con - say t - ed. Said, " Faith, I be - lieve they pre-

set - tie the wa - ger by all that we lay in Our wal - lets from here to the

bag had gone fill'd with a jiur - ty col - lec - tion Of wives and re - la - tions and

sud - den - ly heard a voice, loud and re - proach- in'. Say, " Div - il take Tom, the col-

P
—^-

I am indebted to my friend Mr. Frank Kidson for kindly drawing my attention to the fact that this air, which has lately
(rained much i)opularit,y owing to Mr. A. P. Graves' inimitable .song. Father O'Flynn," being sung to it, was popular in
England as a I'ountry-dance tunc during the latter halt of last century, and that it occurs in the following works under the
title of "The Yorkshire Lasses." A country-dance book without title in the British Museum, which Mr. Kidson cousidcrs to
be one of Skillcrn's yi^arlv dance books, probably for 1779. (See Appendix, No. XXVII.) One of a scries of countr^^-dances
printed on single cards wiih directions to each dance : ])robably issued by Longman and Broderip between 1770 aiid 1780. (See
Appcndi.x, No. XXVIIrj.) Longman and lirodcrip's Collection of L'OO Fin'Diiritc Cnuntni Danerx, vol. ii.. published before 1781.

Skillcrn's Tiro JInnilrrd and Fniir lli'cts and Coiinfyi/ natircx ; this l.nst mentioned collection is a later edition of .a book with tho
sumo title, which con.sisted of dances from 17(J8 to 1775 published by Straight and Skillcrn ; tho later edition bears dates up to
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1. -lec - tor

2. -i'er me

3. top

4. all

of

sorts

did

to

the road.

do.

you.'

'Twas

" Och,

But

o - ver

div - il

one

of baste. Sbure, niucli to the Div - il

bowl of pur - ty po - theen, And

bit, thin," said Tom, get - tin' red, " You're

fore we

av'n - in;j; was

con - di - tion be

that

start,

sent,

All

For

5.-lect - in' spal - peen !
" The Ould Bho}^ open - ed his bag in de - light, And
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1. not ve - ry far from a cer - tain she - been. That Tom and the Di - vil were

2. spa - kin' on - truth, I will wa - ger niy bead." " Och, sure
!

" said the Di - vil," j'oure

3. gifts that come not di - rect from the heart, Tho' vex - in' to lose them, we

4. cur - sin' is ai - sy and of - ten well meant, But Nick would have none of them,

5. slip - pin' Tom in - to it, tied it up tight; And then the Ould Di - vil went
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1. hav - ing a swi - vel. And lay - in" a wa - ger that Tom would soon rue.

2. head is a thri - fie, But yet I'll say 'Done! 'to be ay - ven wid you.

3. still must re - fuse them. With love - gifts or no - thin' our bags we must load."

4. sent the whole run of tbem Back to their own - ers in dou - blc - quick haste.

5. off for a swi - vel. And Tom the Col - lec - tor was uev - er moi'e seen.

i
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1780, and the "Yorkshire Lasses" seems to be among the dances for 1779. The earhest printed version of the air directly
connected with Ireland which I have been able to find is in Iloldcn's Maxo/iir Sonijx. Duhliii. 1798 (see Appendix, No. XXVII/).)

;

here tho Irish flavour beeomeg more distinct. The setting adopted above is from Dr. Joyce's Collection, iB7.H, where it is entitled
"The Top of Cork Road" ; but it is extremely improbable that this is the original name of the tune. The second strain in
Dr. .Joyce's version is practically the same as that of a tune printed in Aird's .S'c/i r?/on, vol. i., 178:?, as "The Irish Lilt." It is

impossible to decide whether "The Yorkshire Lasses" is a composition in the style of the Irish jig by some English musician,
or whether it is a genuine Irish air ; it is certainly not older than the period aboiit which it appeared as a coimtry-dance tune.
For the ele\er and" humorous verses now published for the fli-st time, I am indebted to a writer who insists upon remaining
incognito. The ballad is founded upon the well-known story of "The Collector of Bantry."

V
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TUOMAS MOOKF
Poco vivace.

i
_F ^ ^r , ._ . J

Voice.

1. To

2. Some

3. la

i pip
Piano. mf
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1. la - dies' eyes a round,

2. looks there are so ho

3. some, as in a mir

boy, We can't re - fuse, we can't re - fuse ; Tlio'

ly, They seem but giv'n, they seem but giv'u, As

ror, Love seems por-tray'd, Love seems por-tray'd ; But

m

1. bright eyes so a - bound, boy, 'Tis hard to choose, 'tis hard to choose. For

I

2. splen - did bea - cons

3. shun the flat-t'ring

sole - - ly. To

er - - ror, 'Tis

light to heav'n, to

but his shade, 'tis

light to heav'n! While

but his shade, Him -

8 1 1 \m ' m m
t) % jgi V i ^

> >
—

if ^ 1 1

=^

Air: Fa<vie a Tinllntih (Frnj an Bmlach, or ''Clear the Way"). Although the above sonfr was first published in the seventh
num>)or of the Mclvdim, 1818, we find on p. 54 of the Lrttrra of Tliomdn Moare tu hin nume piibllnher, James Power. New York, 1854,
tliat as early as Sept., 1810, Moore writes, "I send you the two I promised ; I have a good many more verses to 'Ladies' Eyes.
What is the real name of the tune?" Fniiiie a Ballucih. bears considerable resemblance to the Scotch "Highland Laddie," a
ver.sion of which is printed in Playford's DanriiKj-Mnsler, 11th edition, 1701, as "Cockle Shells." In Lynch's Melodies af Ireland the
tunc is called " Kiss me, Lady." liiij an Bealack was the war-cry of the clans of Connaught and Munstor.



TO LADIES' EYES. 2S9

1. thick as stars that

2. suiac

—

vhl ne'er ho

3. - self has iix'il his

-f

lif^lit - eii Yon

Heve t'lioin, With

thvell - IDS In

—

air

tempt

eves

y bow'rs, you

ing ray, witli

we know, in

air - y bow'rs, T}ie

tempt - ing ray, Woukl

eyes we know. And

1

Chorus

1. count - le

2. lead

3. lips— but

eyes that bright - en This

us (God for - give thc'm!)Tlie

this is tell - ing, So

earth of ours, this eartli of ours. But

o - ther way, the o - ther way. But

here they go ! so here they go ! Fill

1

2. fill

3. up.

e'er,

e'er.

ourboy, Our choice may fall,

boy. Our choice may fall, our

fill up wher - e'er, bc'V, Our choice may fall, our

fill the cup wher

the cup wher

choice may fall. We're

choice may fall. We're

choice may fall, We're

im¥. « ^ —J ^ 1»«

S^j?
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F
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p
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1. sure to

2. sure to

3. sure to

find Love

find Love

find Love

there,

there,

there,

boy. So

boy. So

boy, So

drink them all !

drink them all

!

drink them all

!

so

so

so

drink them all

!

drink them all

!

driuk them all

!
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*Zm5 earl^ one niornino.

Moderato.
Old ballad adapted by Dr. P. W. Joyce..

mf

1. ear - ly one moi'n - ing young Wil - ly a rose, And
') Wil - ly plung'd in, and he swam the lake round

;

He

3. ear - ly that morn - ing his sis - ter a rose

;

And

4. car - ly that morn - ing his mo - thcr came there

;

She was

5. saw a fair maid stand-ing fast I'y the shore
;

Her

—p-

Dr. Jovee obtained this air ,ind one verse of the song in 1854 from iho aingins of a little frirl of about thirteen years of ago,

in the county of Limerick. "In the month of September of the present yciir [187S] I got two complete MS. copies of the song
;

onc! from Kerry iind one from Mavo ; for it is well known in lioth the south and the west." (Aiir. Inxli Miixu; p. lO.i.) Alluding

to the old ballad as he received it, Dr. Joyce mentions that altliough he has retained as much of the original as possible m the
version given above, he has been obliged to change many of the lines and restore t4ie rhythm where it was necessary.
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1. up

2. swam

3. up

to

to

to

4. wring - ing

5. face it

his

an

lier

her

was

com - rade's

is - laud—

mo - thei's

hands— she

pale— she

bed

'twas

bed

was

was

cham - ber

soft marsh

cham - ber

tear - ing

weep - ing

he

y

she

her

full

goes,

ground

:

goes :
—

hair,

sore

;

"A
"0

^Oh! I

0,

In deei)

m
I-

—
1

1. - rise, my
2. com - rade,

3. dream'd a

4. woe - ful

5. an - guish

dear

dear

sad

the

she

com - rade,

cum - rade,

dieam a

hour your

gaz'd where

and

do

bout

dear

young

let

not

Wil

Wil

Wil

no

veu

ly

ly

one know,

ture in,

last night

;

plung'd in,

plung'd in :

—

'Tis :v

There is

He waf?

There is

Ah ! there's

1. fine sun ny morn - ing and a - bath - ing we'll go."

2. deep and false wa - ter in the Lake of Cool - fin !

'

3. dress'd in a shroud

—

in a shroud of snow -- white!

4. deep and false wa - ter in the Lake of Cool - fin

!

5. deep and false wa - ter in tlie Lake of Cool - fin!
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'CTwae on a win^^ inobt.

BARNEY Br.ALLAGHAN'S COURTSHIP.

AliC(]retio.

YoiCE,

> ^ . ^ , , . ,

1. 1r - - isli lad so tight, All wind and wea - - ther scorn -

2. Own your love you may. There's on - the wall be - t weeii us;

3. calf and a brin - died cow, And got a cab - in to keep 'em I

4. I've got a Sun - <iay hat. Not much the ^^'orse for v.-ear - ing;

5. You've got, and so have I, A taste for gen - - teel breed - ing.

6. cell

!

I waste my breath, The De - vil him - self can't wa - ken ye r

Air: "Blewitt's Jig." Rcsardinff this air Mr. Frank Kidson writes me a.s follows: "The air is by Jonathan Blewitt, who. at
thetimeof its composition, between 1811-14, was musical director of the Theatre Royal, Diiblin. It was most likely fir.st prodxiecd
as a jig for stage dancing, and under the name 'Blewitt's Jig' is in Jliiiirx Culld tion of Cvii/itni Da/ms fur the prcuciit i/rnr,

Dublin, fol., the date of whic^h is 1H14. This is .-iscertained by Nos. 6 and 7 of the same collection being dated for ItilO and 1811

respectively. It mu.st have been somewhat of a favourite in this form when Thomas Hudson, a clever London song-writer,

wrote the song ' Btirney Bnllaghan's Courtship' to it. This was about 18L'.")-B0, and having been sung by Mr. Fitzwilliam and
others at the ' Freema.son's Tavern' and other convivial meetings, :t was then publi.shed in sheet form with Hudson's and
Blewitt's names attached, and soon after became verv po])ular. Tlie words of the song have been foolishly attributed to
'Father Prout,' who certainly h;ul no hand in its creation. IIo, however, under the title of 'The Sabine Farmer's Serenade'
produced a mock antique Latin version of it. This, one of his 'K.eliques,' was published in the fh'st number of Baitlcy S
MiHcdlanii, Jan., 18,3'7, and in his humorous prefatory note ho refcra to Hudson as the author of the ' Vulgate' version."
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At

Yoti

Sun

Ju (ly Cal - lag-liau's door,

lie last a - t^leep,

day hose and

I've got some goose -ber - ry

You are rich, fair and young,

'Tis just be - giu - ning to rain.

coat,

wine-

Sit - ting lip - on

Snug in bed

An old gray mare

Trees liad got

As ev - 'ry - bo -

So I'll !iet un -

the

and

to

no

uy's

der

pal - ings. His

snor

ride

ri -

know
cov

ing,

on,

per

;

ills,

cr

;

m--^— - J" 1 1 -1 s—^—

^

i
1. love -

2. Round

3. Sad - die

4. I've got

5. Y''ou've sot

tale he

the house

and bri - die

a fid -

a da

did

I

to

die

pour,

creep,

boot

fine.

6. I'll come to - mor - row

cent tongue

a - o;ain

And this

Your

Which you

That on

When - e'er

And be

was ] art of

hard heart

may ride

ly wants

it's set

your con

I'.is wail

ini - plor

a - stride

a pi -

a - go -

stant lov -

mgs, \

i'lg.

on.
f

per. f

cr. /

—

1

--
-T—

1

i=—1= —^-—
1

1—— — ——-——

1

^ ^

—

\—

p
-^^—-"^ ==-^ >

On say You'll have Mis ter Bral - lag - han.

f

Don't say nay. charm Ju dy Cal - lag - han

!
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'ZmQ one of tboae breams.

Voice.

Andante.
Thomas Mooee.

PXANO.

1. one of those dreams

2. wild notes lie beard

•J. lis - ten'd while, high

4 so, tho' thy mem'

itzz

that by mu - sic

o'er the wa - ters

o'er the ea - gle's

ry should now die

are brought

were those

rude nest,

a - wav,

Like a

To

The

'Twill be

m

-r- 'W- 111-^

Air : "The Song of the Woods," from the ninth number of Irisli Melodies, 1824 : it is probable that this molody was one of

those supplied to the poet by Crofton Croker, to which allusion is made in the preface to the seventh number of tho Melodies.
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1. blight

2. which

o. liu

4. causrht

sum

he

ger

up

uier

had

ing

a

haze

sung

sounds

gain in

o'er the po

E - rin's bond

on their way

some hap

et's

age

lov'd

warm tliought

;

and woes,

to rest

;

er day,

When
And the

And the

And the

m

1. lost in the fu - ture his soul

2. breath of the bu - gle now waft

3. e - choes sung . . back from their full

4. liearts and the voi - ces of E

wan-ders on,

ed them o'er,

. moun-tain quire,

riu pro - long

And . .

From . .

As if

Thro' the

j;oco rit.—
\ r=-

l*<=^ —

^

1 ^

—

=1_ :_^

1. all of this life. but its sweet - uess. is gone.

2. Di - na's green isle to Glen - a's wood - ed shore.

3. loth to let song so en - chant - ing ex pire.

4. an swer - ing fu - ture thy name and thy sung.
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Voice.

Me mai2 roam tbro' this worib*

Thomas Mooke.
Poco allegretto. P

1^-J^n

Piano.

1. We may
2. In

3. In

S5 1^
r-

^^^^^
1. roam thro' this world like a child at a feast, Who but sips of a sweet, and then
2. Eng - land the gar - den of Beau - ty is kept By a dra - gon of iiru - de - ry

3. France, when the heart of a Wo - man sets sail On the o - cean of wed -lock its

iS
1. flies to the rest, And when plea- sure be - gins to grow dull in the east, We may
2. plac'd with -in call; But so oft this un - a - mia - ble dra - gon has slept, That the

3. for - tunes to try, Love sel - dom goes far in a ves - sel so frail, But just

F- N 1 ^

poco cres.

1. or-der our wings and be off to the west. But if hearts that feel, and eyes that smile. Are the

2. garden's but care - less- ly watch'd af-ter all. Oh!Ttheywant the wild sweet-bri - ary fence, Which
3. pi-lots her off, and then bids her good-bye ; While the daughters of E - rin keep the boy Ev-er

Moore's sons was written for the sceond numlier of the ^rlodirx, 1807, prior to which the 1nne "GaiTyowen" was printed in
many eoUcctionH contninin(i Irish airs. Among Ihcso may he mentioned (low's Jlrpoxil.orii. bk. ii., 1H02 ; Iloldon's Old Extiililixlird

im/t vol. i., 1806 ; O'Farrell's J'tickct Cuinpuiiiuii ; Mackintosh's Stratlixpcijx, llnln, J/r/.v, etc. It seems to have tlrat come into
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:t:

1. dear - est sifts that heav'n siip-|)lies, We iiov-er need leave our own Green Isle For
2. round the tiow'rs of E - rin dvvells,Which warns the touch while win-ning the sense, Nor
3. snul-ing be - side his faith - ful oar, Thro' bil-lows of woe and beams of joy The

/

ii

—

—N—w—

1. sen-si-tive hearts and for sun-bright eyes.]

2. charms us least when it most re - ]iels ; >Then re - member wherever your gob - let is crown'd Thro' this

3. same as he look'd when he left the shore.]

J

world whe-thcr east - ward or west-ward you roam, When a cup to the smile of dear

—^ —

—=-^-=1—^
^

-F
' ^ =i

Hi

woman goes round,Oh ! re-member the smile which a - dorns her at home.

notice through having been played in a pantomime called Harkqiiin Amiilrt, produced in 1800. Garryowen. which in English
means Owen's Garden, is a suburb of Limerick : an interesting account of the .somewhat riotous state "of matters existing there
during the latter half of last century, is given in Croker's I'opi/hir Sarnjs of Inhiiid, 1839.
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Weep no more,

SPEING SONG—TO IRELAND.

Dora Sigeeson (Mrs. Clement Shorter).

Andaiitino.

1. Weep no more, heart of my heart, no more! The night

2. Win - ter has gone with his hhght - ing breath, No more

lias passed and the

to chill thee with

1. dawn is here, The cue - koo calls from the hud - ding trees. And

2. cold or fear, The brook laughs loud in its li - ber - ty, Green

—SN
1« -H—1—1 ^-

—m— ^^^^ r
! T

m ^]L^.^—^—.

—

—12 —^ ^

The air which I have adapted to Mrs. Shorter'a charming sons is from Hoffmann's Ancient Mimic of Iirlnvrt ; its name is
" T?a]Iyvau(?han." and I am indebted to Messrs. Pigot & Co., Dubhn, for permission to print it in this work. " Weop no more" is

from tlic volume of iioems referred to on p. 48.
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I*
•

—

r* r— . ^: -V 1—^ 1— ^

1. tells us tliat Spring is near.

2. buds on the licdge ap - pear.

Sor - row no more, be -

Weep no more, life of niy

—m—
J • :

1
— .

1

_^—1

I
:r—r

—

^

1. lov - ed, no more ; For see, sweet em - blem of hope un - told ! The]

2. heart, no more ! The birds are ca - I'ol - ling sweet and clear ; The

-1— —r
\

^
k—

^

—r—
^—m =

—ti 1
'

—m

1. tears that soft on the sham - rocks fall There turn to blos-soms of gold.

2. warmth of Summer is in the breeze, And the Spring—the Spring is here.
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Mben col^ in tbc cartb.

Voice.

1

Andante molfo.
Thomas Mooee.

-P P-

1. Wlieu cold in the

2. Froiii thee aud thv

I

î 4
PlAKO. ^ COH express. rit.

mm -(=2 I— 1

9- —i—,

—

F "1— :=

—

,

—r^-

1. earth lies the friend thou hast lov'd, Be his faults and his fol - lies for

2. in - no - cent beau - ty first came The re - veal - iugs that taught him true

1. - got hy thee then; Or, if from their slum-ber the

2. love to a - dore, To feel the bright presence and

veil be re - mov'd, Weeji

turn him with sliame From tiie

Thomas Duffet's song " Since Coelia's my foe," published in that author's New Poemn. London, 1G76. is marked " Song to the
Irish Tune" ; there is no music in this work, but in the Lover's Opera, "1730, we find the air designated " Since Coelia's my foe " to
7)e the tnno claimed by the Irish as " Limerick's Lament," and by the Scotch as " Loehaber no more." We may therefore fairly
presume that as far back as 1076, i.e., just fifty years prior to the appearance of Eamsay's Tea-Tnble MiseeMaini, vol. ii., in which
" Loehaber " was first printed, the air was known as an " Irish Tune." Ramsay's song and the air were published in Thom.son's
Orpliei'x Cih'diiniun, vol. ii., 1733, in>t. as has been asserted bv Stenhouse and others, in the flr.st edition of that work in 17l'ri.

Farquhar (iraham mentions that although the air " King James' March to 7?'land" in the celebrated "Lcyden MS." differs from
Lochab 'r." it nevertheless resemt)lcs it so strongly as to point to the same family origin. A reference to "this air (see Appendix,

No. XXVIII.), which I have translated from the lyra-viol tablature of the "Leyden MS.," will allow the reader to test for
himself the accuracy of (Jraham's remark. The earliest printed copy of the air bearing the title "Limerick's Lamentation"
which I have seen is in Daniel Wright's ^r/fj di Cuiiu ra. Beiiuj a ehiiiee eollcetioii of Seutch. Irixh and Wel.th Airs. This work is

undated, but must have been issued about 1730 ; the ver.sion given is exceedingly good (see Appendix, No XXIX.), and is headed
"Limbrick's Lamentation." A much mutil.atcul sotting was also published in the twelfth edition of VlayiovA's fJanei/iei Master,
1703, as "Reeves Maggot " (Appendix, No. XXX.), A note in Bunting's handwriting which I have seen in that author's copy of
Crotch's ,S'/y«7»(/7(.v, mentions that the mc^lody was sometimes called" Sarsfield's Lamentation." Mooi'e's version is excellent,
and in accordance with the many printed settings of the air from 1730 upward. Bunting's setting in his work of 1809 ia

singularly poor.
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1. paiu to re - mem - ber Low far

2. life, long be - night - ed aud wild,

From the path - ways of light he was

Thou caDi'st like a soft 2;old - en

i

1. tempt - ed to roam, Ee it bliss to re - mem - ber that thou wert the

2. calm o'er the sea; And if hap - pi-ness pure - ly and glow - iug - ly

it

'poto rit.

-1=

1. stai' . . That a - rose on

2. smiled On his even - mi
his dark-ness and guid - ed him home,

lior - 1 - zon, the light was from thee.
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Mbene'cr 3 ecc tbose smilino c^s.

Thomas Moore.
Andante.

Voice.

Piano.

con Fed

1 . e'er I

2. Time will

—I 1 ^ ^-

see those smil - ing eyes, All filled with liojje and

come with all its Llights, The ru - iued hope, the

I

3:
r X Till I

^if* *-
I I

—i^=T^ r

1. jijy .... and light. As if no cloud could ev - er rise To

2. friend . . . un-kind, The love, that leaves wher - e'er it lights A

As "Faflior Qnin " this air is inchidpfl in Hoklcn's Ohl EdnhJhhrd Trixh Airs, vol. ii., 180G, and atrain in the Pame authors.
Prritidinil Irish Mdoflirx iKHiied a little later. Moore's version of the air, which differs shghtly from Iloltlcn's, was pubhshed
with the above song in the seventh number of the Melodies, 1818.
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1 5 17
ft :
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1. dim a heav'n so jjure - ly bright, I

1 <^ 1

mgh to think how

2. chill'd or buru heart be - hind :— While youth, that now like

r
mm

1:

1. soon

2. snow-

that bi-ow

ap - pears,

In grief may lose

Ere sul - lied by

its ev - 'ry ray, And

the dark - 'ning rain, When

i ^

1. tliat light heart, so joy - ous now, Al - most for - get it once . . . was gay.

2. once 'tis touch'd ])y sor - row's tears, Will ne - ver shine so bright . . a -gain.
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When first 3 eaw sweet Pcqq^.

THE LOW-BACKED CAE.

PlAXO.

U VtUVt

SAMUEii Lover.

r
^—

1
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1 pB^n
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1. When
2. In
3. Sweet
4. I'd

—i-— —! —U-

P
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4.

first

bat

Peg
ra •

I saw
tie's wild

gy round
ther own

sweet
com -

her

that

Peg
mo
car,

car.

gy.
liou

sir,

sir.

"I'was

The
Has strings

With Pes;" -

on
prijud

a rnar - ket

and migh - ty

of ducks and

gy by my

day,

Mars
geese

-

side,

A
With

But the

Tlian a

—^- 3:

low - backed car she drove, and sat Up - on a truss of hay

:

hos - tile scythes de - mands the tithes Of death in war - like cars

;

scores of hearts she slaugh - ters By far out- num - bers these;

coach and four, and gold ga - lore, And a la - dy for my bride

;

mf

But
While
While
For the

It is hardly necessary to remark that, the above air is merely a slichtlv altered setting ot " The .Tolly riougliman," printed

in Bunting's Collection, i840 (boo p. Vi). Tho date assigned to Lover's song in the British Museum Library is ItiaO, but it probably

appeared a few years earlier.
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when
Peg -

she

la - dy would sit

tliat hay

gy, peace

—t—

bloom -ing grass And
god - (less, Has

poiil - try sits, Just
uenst me On a

m
deck'd with flow'rs of

darts

like

cush

her

tur

made

bright

tie -

with

L_,

spring,

eye
dove,

taste,

-p-

—

No
That
WtJl

While

1. flow'r was there that could cora-pare With the bloom - ing gii l I sing— As she
2. knock men down in the mar - ket town ' As right and left they fly :— While she
3. worth the cage, I do en - gage. Of the bloom - ing god of Love : While she

4. Peg-gy would sit be - side me with My arm a-round her waist : While we

ii
1. sat in her low - back'd car,

2. sits in her low - back'd car,

3. sits in her low - back'd car,

4. drove in the low - back'd car.

The man at the turn - pike

Than bat - tie more dangerous
The lov - ers come near and
To be mar - ried by Fa - ther

Xev-er
For the

. And
Oh, ray

1. ask'd for his toll, but just rubb'dhis

2. doc - tor's art can -not cure

3. en - vy the chick-en that Peg-gy
4. heart would beat high at her glance

old poll. And look'd af

the heart That is hit

is pick - ing As she sits

and sigh, Tho' it beat

- ter the

from the

in the

in a

low-

low-

low-

low-

back'd
back'd

back'd

back'd

car.

car.

car.

car.

-^-'^ 1 —ft—

^

—

^

• Pronounced Mar. x2
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Andante.

Mbcn be wbo aborca tbee.

m/
Thomas Moore.

1. When he who a- (lores thee has

2. With thee were the dreams of my

mf mf

cow Fed, i

s
1. left but the name Of his fault and his

2. ear - li - est love, Ev - 'ry thought of my
sor - row be - hind,

rea - son was thine,-

Oh!

In my

—I—-1—^

—^

1. say, wilt thou weep when they dark - en the fame Of a life that for thee was re

-

2. last hum-ble pray'r to the Spi - rit a-bove Thy name shall be miu - gled with

As "The Foxes Sleep" this air is in Bunting's first Collection, 1796, in Holdon'a reriodical Irish Mrlodin, and in John
Mulhollaud's Ancient Irin/i Airs, Belfast, 1810. Moore's song was printed in the Mdodia, Bk. i., 1807. I have slightly corrected the
phrasing of the air from Bunting's and MulhoUand's settings.
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1. -

2.

sign'd ? Yes,

Oh !

weep,

blest

and how-ev- er

the lov-ers

my
and

ii 3
foes

friends

may

who

con - demn,

shall live

Thy

The
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For heav'n can wit-ness, tho'

But the next dear -est bless-ing that

1. tears shall ef - face their de - cree

:

2. days of thy glo - ry to see:

—0

f

i

zfrirte ^

1

. ten. p
^—^—^ 1

1 6^ ^ -l-BSil
'

1. guil - ty to them, I have been but too faith - ful to thee.

2. Heav - en can give Is the pride of thus dy - ing for thee.

W— ^1 —inri^^T^P
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When in beatb 3 eball calm rccUne.

Allecfretto.
Thomas Moore.

41-

sliall1. When in death I

2. When the light of my
3. Keep this cup, which is

=1^

=t==

cahn

song

now

re - chue, 0, bear

is o'er, Then take

o'er - flow - ing, To grace

Kij heart to my
my har]i to your

your re - vel when

Printed in Tloldcn's Collcftion, vol. ii., 180G as " The Bard's Legacy." Moore's song, which was evidently suggested by the
title in Iloldcn's work, was written for tlui second number of the fc'/orf/™, 1807, and a clever parody on it was introduced by
H. B. Cod(^ in liis play, Tlif Hiixsinji HarriMcr, or Biirnitiij of Moni'oiv, 181;! : the author, liowever, appends a note in which he
disclaims the remotest intention oC derogating from the merit of the original. Captain Fraser includes the air as " How shall I
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mf

1. bright - est hue, while it

2. wea - ly tra - vel - lers

3. lips that beau - ty hatli

—^-—
liu

love

sel

gcr'd here.

to call,

(loiii bless'd.

Bid her not shed one

Then if some bard, who

But when some warm, de -

1
mf

\ ^ I'^-r^-—S-
1—^
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1
1.

2.

3.

tear

ri lanis

vot

-> ^—
of sor - row

for - sa - ken,

ed lov - er

To

]!e -

To

sul - ly

vive its

her he

a heart

soft note

a - dores

N ^
19 J

so bril - liaut and light, But

iu pass - itig a - long. Oh,

shall bathe its brim, Then,

colla voce.

dim.

-J

—

1. balm - y drops of the red grape bor-row, To bathe the re - iic from morn till night.

2. let one thought of its mas - ter wa- hen Your warm - est smile for the child of song.

3. then my sj^i - rifc a - round shall hov-er. And hal- low each drojj that foams for him.

dim.

—^-

abstain from WhiHkey," in his Airs PrniHar to thr Hiiihlmnlst of Scot!av<J. 1815, with the following observation :—"The Editor has
great pleasure in asserting his country's claim to this melody lately introduced as Irish, under the name of 'The Legacy,' and
supposed new. Whereas it has been current in the North for sixty years as the composition of John McMurdo, of Kintail, since

emifrrated to America." This may be true enough, but a slight examination of the air in question will show that it is merely
a pleasing version of the old Irish tune " St. Patrick's Day."
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Mben eummer comes.

Andante.
DOKA SiGERSON.

VeiCE.

1 . comes, tlieu you are near to me,
2. day, as sweet a wind a - rose

o. stooped to pluck a droop - ing flow'r

4. love ! that haunts me rest - less - ly.

I feel your phan - tom pres - enee on my
To kiss with per-fum'd lips your blown
You prayed so fool - ish - ly that you might
That from my passion-ate hands will ev - er

semjpre con, Ped

1. heart,

2. hair;

3. keep;

4. fly,

^
In ev - 'i-y wind the dead j'ear speaks a - gain,

With brow per - plex'd and that odd smile you had.
And liere you turu'd a mo-ment's space so cold.

Fate owes me this, I will ]iur - sue and hold,

—tfl 1*» ^
And ev - 'ry

I won-dered
I on - ly

Or, find - ing

1. scene springs up
2. what you thought
3. laugli'd for fear

4. you but a sha -

to take

of, stand

that I

dow, let

l«rt.

- ing there,

should weep,

me die.

Tho air as Domiial Of/, or, " Uttlc Donnell," is one of those traditional airs obtained by Dr. Petrie, and publislied after his
deatli by F. Iloll'mann in AiH-imt Mimic of Itrhiid from thr Pi'lrif ColhrtUin. Dublin. Pigot & Co., 1876; a somewhat different
version of it, was printed in the Petrio Collection, 185,'), as "Donnel O'Greadh " (see p. 11). Mrs. Clement Shorter (Miss Dora-
Si(?erson) h.-is kindly allowed me to print her sonir ; it is from her volume of poema entitled Fcrscs, London, 18i)S. I am indebted
to Messrs. Pigot & Co., for permission to reprint the air.



Mben tbou art niQb.

Voice.

Piano.

Andante con espressione.
Thomas Moore.

p

^—F =1—P =1—

i

1. When thou art nigh, It seems a new ere - a - tion round ; The
2. When thou art nigh, No thought of grief comes o'er my heart ; I

53
^9

—SI— =1^ ^
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1. sun hath fair - er beams. The lute a soft - er sound, Tho' thee a - lone I see, And
2. on - ly think—could aught But joy be where thou art ? Life seems a waste of breath When

3^

m
f

i
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r

1. hear a - lone thy sigh ; 'Tis light, 'tis song to me, 'Tis all when thou art nigh.

2. far from thee I sigh ; And death—aye, e - ven death. Were sweet if thou wert nigh.

Air: '"Tis a pity I don't see my Love." This graceful air was obtained by Edward Bunting from a Mrs. Fitzgerald, at
Westport, in 1802, but first published in the Ancient Music of Ireland, 1840. In accordance with his usual belief that every
so-called "traditional" tune must be old, Bunting has marked the air "Very ancient. Author and date unknown." It is

possible that it is based upon some earlier melody : but in its present form the probabihty is that "'Tis a pity I don't see my
Love" is not much older ttian the period in which Bunting obtained it.
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Mben tbro' life unblest we vovc.

ON MUSIC.

Andante sostenuto. P
Thomas Mooee.

Voice. 1
1. Wlicu thru' life im

2. Like tiie gale that

3. Mu - sic, oh ! how

•i

Piano. lefjato. fvco rit.

p

con Pod.

-.t ^
1 n ^—^ r 1 -j - =:i—

—

—^—
1. -blest we rove, Los - ing all tliatniaJe life dear,

2. sighs a - long Beds of o - ri - en - tal flow'rs,

3. faint, Low weak, Lan - guage fades be - fore thy spell

!

i
=-1

1

—

:J
—»

L >^ «_^_J ^ ^-^-Tj ^
'̂

^^^
L Should some notes we used to! love In days ... of boy - hood

2. Is the grate - fid breath of: song That once . . . was heard ... in

3. Why should Feel = ing ev - er sjjeak When thou canst breathe . . her

Moore's song, written to "Tho Banks of Banna," appeared in the third number of the Mrlodii:'). 1810. For many ye:irs prior
to that date, the air hn.d .-ittiiined prcat popularity, not only in Ireland, but in Scotland and England, and this, I venture to say,
wan owin:? to the sweet little pastoral written to it bv George Ogle, beginning, " .Shepherds, I have lost my love." Ogle's verses
are in Wilson's Muslml MiscrUaiui. Edinhnroli, : the /SVoh T'dnil Mimrllnint. >EiIinhnriili, VSO, and, with tho air, in Horsfleld's
Vocal Muiic, 1775; Laureneo Ding's Favuuritn Hoihider. 17H0 ; Masi.nilMisecila}ii/,llSij,etc. As A?ina. A pnrtici'/diiy Fiivuuntc Jrislt
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1. Wak"u - ing thoughts that kng

2. Th</ the tlow'rs have sunk

3. Love's are ev'n more false

have

ill

than

slept,

death

;

they.

KinJ

Oh!

ling for

when plea

'tis on

mer

sure'f

Song i

although 1

between 1

1784. and died tive years later. It is hardly neeessarv to point out that " The Banks of Banna is merely an adaptation or tne

old air Hhi svVw „,/«,s- lUim. or. "Down Ijosido me," published in Daniel Wright's Aria di Camera, c. 1/30, and many la.ter worKS, ana
to which Moore wrote his song, " Oh, where is the slave."
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Mbile Qn^im on tbc mootVa Ugbt

Thomas Moore.

(-^ —P =1—
J^-

2. The

3
I

I

— r-

coji Fed.

1. gaz - ing on the moon's light, A mo - ment from her smile I turnVl, To

2. day had sunk in dim sliow'rs, But mid - night now, with lus - tre meek, II -

1^ J=j

mf

1. look at orbs that more bright In lone and dis -

2. - lu - min'd all the pale flow'rs. Like hope up - on

tant glo - ry bui-n'd : But

a mourn - er's cheek. I

Air: " Oonagh." Monro's song with this sweet melody was printed in the third number of the 2lfcZofiiV,9, 1810. Prior to that
the air was included in Johnson's Scoix Miixh-al Miixcnni. vol. ii.. 170(5, and in The Vocal Maiiaziric, fi Selection nf Ennlixli, Scotx, nmi
Irhh. S(i/if/K. Edhihunjli. vol. ii., 17IW : in both tlwwo works it is simply called "An Irish Air," and is set to Bnrns's sonp, " Sae flaxen
wore hor ringlets." In a letter to (Jcorfre Thomson (Sept., 1794), Burns alludes to it as " Oonaeh's Waterfall." A slightly different
version of the tune is given in Abr:i,h;nn Mackintosh's Culkctlun of Strttlhxpey Ueela, Jigs, etc., publi.shed at Newcastle early in the
tentury, as "A favourite Irish quick March."
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mf

1. too . . far Each proud star For me to feel its warm - ing flame; Much
2. said . . (wliile The moon's smile Play'd o'er a stream in dimp - ling bliss), " The

=1=

±w--

1. more dear, That mild sphere, Which near our plan - et smil - ing came : Thus,

2. moon looks On ma - ny brooks ; The brook can see no moon but this." And

3=>

^^^^

1. Ma - ry, be but thou mine own—While bright - er e3"es un - lieed - ed play, I'll

2. thus, I thought, our for - tunes run. For ma-ny a lov - er looks to thee. While

m.
=1:

1 N 1 1^— —^ ^—

J

a J—J 'U

1. love those moon - light looks a - lone, That bless my home and guide my way.

2. oh ! I feel there is but one, One Ma - ry in the world for me.
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1. Why, li-q>ior of life, do I lov-e you so. When in all our en-coun-ters you

2. You're my soul, my trea - sure with -out and with - in, "My sis - ter, my cou - sin, and

3. And ma-ny's the quar - rel and fight we've had. And ma-ny'sthe time you liave

~ ^—""^VH ^ 1^—= ^1

/
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1. lay me low? More stu - pid and sense -less I ev' - rj^ day grow, What a

2. all my kin ; 'Tis un - luck - y to wed sucli a pro - di - gal sin. But all

3. made me mad, But while I've a heart it can nev - er be sad While you

This air. set to D' Alton's translation, i.^ printed in IIorncastlo'R Mimic of Irrlnnd. pt. iii., 1844. The original Irish song, -which
is attributoil to Carolan, ia trivon with D'Alton's transl.ation in Hariiiman's Irish Minstrelsy, vol. i., 1831 ; another translation by
Edward Walsh is in that writer's Irish J'upuhir Sv/iys, 1847.
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1. liint if 1\1 int'iul by the warn

2. otli - er en - joy - nients are vain,

3. smile at me full on the ta

ing

!

love,

ble.

'Tis

My
For

tat - tered and torn, you've

bar - - ley ricks all

sure - ly you are my

-+-.

1. left

2. turn

3. wife

coat,

y"^u,

my
to

and bro - ther, My on

I've not a era - vat to save

My till - age, my j^lough, my lior

ly child-

my throat. Yet I'll

ses too, My
my fa - ther and mo-tlier—My

1. liar - don you all, my spark - ling doat. If you'll cheer me a - gain in the

2. cows and my sheep, I have bade them a - dieu : For I care not while j'ou re -

3. out - side coat— I have no o - ther, Och, I'll stand hy you while i'ln

=s==—" ^

m

1
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M^^o^x) flDacbrec, iVe no won^er ^ou frown.

Voice.

Piano. ^

i
Spiritoso.

Samuel Lover.

-WW
I I
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\
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mf cres.

1. Wi - dow

2. Wi - dow

3. Take my

m/ o'es.

—1^ hi 1-

Ma - cliree, it's no

Ma - chree, now the

ad - vice, dar - liu>r

won - der you frown,

win - ter's come in,

Wi - dow Ma - chree,

Och

Och

Och

/

:

—1 '

hone

!

hone

!

hone!

rit.

Wi - dow Ma - chree, Faith, it

Wi - dow Ma - chree. To be

Wi - dow Ma - chree, And

mf cres. .

J—>-j^^==-,^=t-^ ^=i> 1

ru - ins your looks, that same dir - ty black gown,

pok - ing the fire all a - lone is a sin,

with my ad - vice, faith, I wish you'd take me.

9
rit.

inf cres. sf

Ramticl Lover composed both the words and music of the above song', xr^hlch was first published by Duff and Hodgson,
London, as No. 8 of the " Songs of Handy Andy."
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1. Och hone! Wi - dow Ma - chree. How al - ter'd your air Witli tliat

2. Och hone! Wi - dow Ma - chree. Sure sho - vel and tongs To each

3. Och hone ! Wi - dow Ma - chree. You'd have me to de - sire Then to

m
poco rit.

1. close cap you wear—'Tis de - stroy - ing your hair Which should be flow - ing free ; Be no

2. oth - er be - longs And the ket - tie sings songs Full of fam - i - ly glee ; Yet a -

3. stir up the fire, And sure Hope is no li - ar In whis-p'ring to me That the

J,
cres. rail. ^—^-^F ^_J*

•—^—^—F

—

- « ' « w—
1. Ion - ger a churl Of its black silk - en curl, Och hone ! Wi - dow Ma-chree.

2. -lone with your cup Like a her - mit you sup, Och hone! Wi - dow Ma-chree.

3. ghosts would de - part When you'd me next your heart, Och hone ! Wi - dow Ma-chree.
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Voice.

Mitb cbeeft9 as brigbt as roses*

SWEET KITTY MAGEE.

Poco vivace.

Basil O'ERrEir.

Piano.

r=— ! r^^^F-*
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1. With

2. Since

3. I've

tr!—^ ^

cheeks as bright as

then I've of - ten

land and sheep and

*

ro

told

cat

1

1 -1

ses And

her That

tie,— I've

—
\ !

—

1
K

1
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^
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—
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an- - y
2. she's niy

3. wealth,— but

steps

love,

all

so

and

is

light

on

nousrht

and

to

free, 'Twas com - ing from

she. But all I get

me Un - til I win

-i»—^-

the

is

my

Air: "Kitty Mapoe," preserved in the Pctrie Collecliion ; it was obtained from a MS. book of danee music noted down about
tho middle of liist century. Dr. Petrio does not consider it anterior in .age to that of the MS. from which it came. An entirely

different tune bearing the same title is printed in MulhoIIand's Am-init Irixh Airs, Belfast. 1810. In kindly supplying me with
verses for the graceful melody, Mr. O'Brien has taken the original name for his subject and heroine.
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\—

1. mar

2. laugh

3. sweet

it

ket That first

ter, And sau

heart,—• My laugh

I met sweet Kit - ty Ma - gee. Such

cy looks from Kit - ty Ma - gee. And

ing, blue - ey'd Kit - ty Ma - gee. 'Twas

^— -i-m—'- t= ^—^ 1?—

1. cur - ly hair of nut - brown hue,

2. when the lit - tie hand I press, It's

3. yes - ter - eve she shy - ly said She's

Eo - guish eyes of spark - ling blue,

Now, be good !
" and " Let me be !

"

still too young to wed - ded be

;

— 1

—

—^-^1*^—^-

/

-1= w—r

1. Glanc-ing with - al so laugh - ing - ly,

2. Then with a bound she springs a - way,

3. "Wait till the spring re - turns a - gain,"

Elythe - some, charm -ing Kit - ty Ma - gee.

'Witch - ing, smi - ling Kit - ty Ma - gee.

Blushing -ly whis - per'd Kit - ty Ma - gee.

=1: z=t=:

Y 2
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Voice.

Witb t)ecp affection.

THE BELLS OF SHANDON.

Andante.
Eev. Francis Mahony.

p con espress.

Piano.

Ullogaun.

^ Adagio, ad

1. With deep af -

2. I've heard bells

3. I've heard bells

]
e con espress. moltv rit.

P-

1. - fee - tion and re - col - lec - tioa I of - ten think of those Shan - don

2. chira - ing full man - y a clime in, ToU-ing sub - lime in ca - the - dral

3. toll - ing "Old A - drian's mole" in, Their thun-ders roll - ing from the Vat - i -

All

p

—wi

—

J

—

con Fed.

1 =4V—

J
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1. Bells, Whose sounds so

2. shrine; While at a

3. - can, And cym - bals

of hood Flingwild would in days of child - hood Fling round my
glibe rate brass tongues would vi - brate. But all their

glo - rious, swing -ing up - roar - ious In the gor- geous

Air: "Tho Groves of Blarney." I have already traced the history of this melody on p. 287. The author of the song
was Franois Sylvester Maliony, better known by the pseudonym of " Father I'rout." The above sottini; of the air, with its fine
IJUoi/aun or Lament, is from Ilolden's Irixh Tu/ies, vol. i., 1806, in which collection the melody, as "The Groves of Blarney," wa.s
first printed. Richard Millikin, the author of the humorous old song, "Tho Groves of Blarney," was born in 1707, and died
in 1815.
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1. era - die their ma - gic spells.

2. mn - sic spoke nought like thine

;

3. tur - rets of NO - tre Dame;

On this I pen - iler wher - e'er I

For mem - 'ry dwell - ing on each proud

Thy sounds were sweet - er than the dome of

-J—J:

1. wan - der And then grow fond - er, sweet Cork, of thee. With thy bells of

2. swell - ing Of thy bel - fry knell - ing its bold notes free Made the bells of

3. Pe - ter Flings o'er the Ti - ber, peal - ing so - lemn - ly. Oh ! the bells of

p ^ # . - poco rit. .

ffi=i=E
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1. Shan - don that sound so grand on The pleasant wa- ters of the ri - ver Lee.

2. Shan - don sound far more grand ou The joleasant wa- ters of the ri - ver Lee.

3. Shan - don sound far more grand on The jileasant wa- ters of the ri - ver Lec.
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MouI^ (Bo& 3 were tbe tenber apple blossom.

IRISH LOVE SONG.

Andante.

-?^^7-f =<—f —

Kathaeine Tynan.

gp.y:*^r
.

X. vv uuiu. vjruu. ±

2. Yea, would to

"J"-^^^— L
-1-

1. were tlie ten-der ap - pie

2. God I were a - monjc the

bios -

ros

som That floats and falls

es That lean to kiss

from off the twist - ed

you as you float be

I

—
:

^0

zgr--
1-

To lie and faint with - in your silk - en bo - som,Witli - in your silk - en1. bough,

2. -tween. While on the low - est branch a bud un - clos bud

This air is preserved in the Petrie Collection ; it was obtained in the county of Londonderry, but its name was not
ascertained. Mrs. Ilinkson has kindly allowed me to use her song, which, with the air, is printed in A. P. Graves's Irish Song
Bouk, 1895.
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poco rit.

i
^ -1
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1. bo - - som, as tliat does now ! Or would I were a lit - tie bur-nish'd

2. clos - - es to touch you, Queen. Nay, since you will not love, would 1 were

1. ap - pie For you to pluck me, glid-ing by so cold, While sun and

2. grow - ing A hap -
i)y dai - sy in the gar - ueu path ; That so j'our

1. shade your robe of lawn will dap - pie, Your robe of lawn, and your hair's spun gold. . . .

2. sil - ver foot might press me go - ing. Might pressme go - ing ev-en un - to death! . .
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Mreatbc tbe bowl.

Spiritoso.

Thomas Moore.
Vlf

1. Wreathe the bowl

2. nec - tar fed

3. why did Time

With flow'rs

Of old,

His glass

of soul

'tis said,

sub -lime

=1 i.,,-, J

The bright - est Wit can find

Their Ju - nos, Joves, A - pol

Fill up with sands un - sight

us; We'll

los ; And

ly, When

1

1. talie a flight Tow'rds heav'n to-night. And leave dull earth be - hind us. Should

2. Man may brew His nec - tar too, The rich re - ceipt's as fol - lows : Take

3. wine, he knew, Huns brisk - er through, And spar - kles far more bright - ly? Oh,

Air : Nora Kiata." The earliest, printed eopy of this tunc which I have seen is in Thompson's Coiintrii Dniicr^for 1770 ; it is

there named "The Wild Irishman." Aird inchided it in his Srlrction uf Scutch, Eiialixh, Iiixh. n>id Foreign Aim. xol \..V!S'i, 0,3

"Norickystie, or the Wild Irish Man," It is also in Holdcn's Collcetiou, vol. i., as " Noreen Kccsta." and in O'Farrell'a Pocket
^v<m//^^/^/«n, vol. ii., as ' Noran Kishta "

; Buntinu names it "Nora with the Purse" in his Third Colleetion, 1840. Moore's song
was written in Oetober, 1H17, and apiieared in the following year in the seventh number of the Mcluilics.
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1. Love a - mid The wreaths be hid That Joy, th'en-chant - er, brings us, No
2. wine like this, Let looks of bliss A - round it well be blend - ed. Then

3. lend it us, And, smi - ling thus, The glass in two we'll sev - er, Make

— ='-'^
1 1^—1

dan - ger fear. While wine is near. We'll drown him if he stings us.

bring Wit's beam To warm the stream. And there's your nec - tar, splen - did

!

plea - sure glide In dou - ble tide. And fill both ends for ev - er

!

4—,

Then

S:

=1;

wreathe the bowl With flow'rs of soul The bright - est Wit can find us; We'll

take a flight Tow'rds heav'u to-night, And leave dull earth be - hind us!
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Voice.

Piano.

Andante con moto.

Edward AVai.sk.

P

"W-

1. youths , . and eld - ers hoar - y, List to the

2. rich - - - es once and beau - ty Till want and

3. more . . . but age is steal - ing A - long my

i

—

wand - - 'ring harp-er's

sor - - row paled her

ljulse . . and tune - ful

I

IT

— i

—

—p
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1. song; My clair - seacJi weeps

2. cheek ; And stal - wart hearts

3. fires ; Far bold - er woke

tfes

my true love's sto

for hon - our's du

my chord ap - peal

ry In my
ty—They're crouching

ing, For era - ven

4—^4- 3

Air :
" I'll make my Love a breast of Glass," from the Petrie Collection ; it was noted early in the century, and the name is

evidently the first line of some old and long since forgotten Anglo-Irish ballad formerly associated with the melody. In the
SiJlrit uf the Naiiun, 184y, Walsh's song is set to an air, the title of which is the last line of each ver»e in the poem. As this air
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1. true love's na - tive tongue : She's bound and bleed - ing 'neatli th'op - pres - sor, Few her

2. now, like cra-vens sleek. 0, Heav'n! that ere this day of ri - gour Saw sons of

3. Shea - mus, to your sires. A - rouse to ven - geance, men of brav - 'ry For brok-en

1. friends and fierce her foe,

2. he - roes ab-ject, low

—

3. oaths— for al - tars low

—

And brave hearts cold . . who would re - dress her, J/o chreevin

And blood and tears. . thy face dis - fig - me. Mo chreevin

For bonds that bind . . in bit - ter slav - 'ry Mo chreevin

dim. poco rit.^ 1 H
i

/TV

s - P — P

1. e - vin al - rj(

2. e - via al - <ji

3. e - vin al - gc
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I,

I,

h

01

01

01
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appears to me to be pomewhat. unsuitable, I have given the preference to the above one from Petrie's volume. " Mo chreevin
evin alga" iMo chrnnhhin noihhinn nlninn o;/] means " My fair noble maid." It is hardly necessary to observe that the ill-used
maiden, whose misfortunes the barJ so passionately laments, is fair Erin herself.
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Voice.

Spiritoso.

BUMPERS, SQUIRE JONES.

rnf

Attributed to Arthur Dawsox.

Ye
Ye
Ye
Ye

Piano.

1. Ye
2. Ye
3. Ye
4. Ye

^ ^
good fel - lows all,

lov - ers wlio piue,

sol - diers so stout,

fox hull - ters eke.

^ |J!
1 _—'—^ ^ ^ «

1. good fel - lows all. Who love to be told where good
2. lov - ers who pine For lass - es that oft prove as

3. sol - diers so stout, With pleu - ty of oaths tho' not

4. fox hun - ters eke, That fol - low the call of the

=!• S-

clar - et's in store, At
cru - el as fair, Who
plen - ty of coin. Who
horn and the hound. Who your

r

3^

1*

^ V -J"—
I ^

1. - tend to the call Of
2. whim -per and whine For
3. make such a rout Of
4. la - dies for - sake Be

one who's ne'er fright - ed, But great - ly

11 - lies and ros - es. With eyes, lips

all your com - mand - ers Who serv'd us

fore they're a - wake. To beat up

de - light - ed With
or nos - es, Or
in Flau - ders, And
the brake Where the

is
=1^

The followinp extract from the Dublin Universitii Magazine, January, 1841, desorihos the incident in connection with the
above sontj and air. " Rcspeetintt tlie orii^in of Carolan's tine air of ' Bumper Squire .Tones,' we have heard a different account
from that given on O'Neill's authority. It was told by our lamented friend, the late Dean of St. Patrick's as the tradition

Sreserved in his family and was to the following effect. Carolan. and Baron Dawson, the grand, or great grand-uncle to the
ean, happened to bo enjoying, together with others, the hospitalities of Squire Jones at Moneyglass, and slept in rooms

adjacent to each other. The bard, being called upon by the company to compose a .song or tune in honour of their host,

undertook to comply with their request, and, on reiiring to his ayKU'tment. took his harp with him. and under the inspiration of

copious libations of his favourite liquor, not only i)roduced tlic melody now known as ' Bumper Squire Jones,' but also very
indifferent English words to it. While tho bard was thus cmployi'd, however, the Judge was not idle. Being possessed of a
fine musical ear, as well as of considerable poetical talents, he not only fixed the melody on his memory, but actually wrote the
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mf

1. six but - tletf more. Be sure you don't pass The good house Mon - ey - glass, Which the

2. tij) of an ear : Come hi - ther, I'll show ye How Phyl - lis and (jlilo - e No
3. eke at the Boyne. Come leave oft" your rat-tliug Of sie - giug and bat - tling And
4. ver - min is found : Leave Pi - per aud Blue- man, Shrill Duch - ess and True - man—No

mm-
mf

—

i
1. jol - ly red god so pe - cu - liar - ly owns; 'Twill well suit your hu-mour, For
2. more shall oc - ca - sion such sighs and such groans ; What mor - tal so stu - pid As
3. know you'd much bet - ter to sleep with whole bones

;
Were you at Gib - ral - tar Your

4. mu - sic is found in such dis - so - nant tones : Would you rav - ish your ears With the

5=3-

LJ^ 1^ ^ J

1. pray what would you more Than mirth with good claret, and bumpers, Squire Jones ?

2. not to quit Cu-pid,When call'd by good claret, and bum j)ers, Squire Jones?
3. notes you'd soon al - ter, Aud wish for good claret, and bumpers. Squire Jones !

4. songs of the spheres ? Hark a - way to the claret—a bumper, Squire Jones!

noble song now incorporated with it, before he retired to rest. The result may be anticipated. At breakfast on the following
morning, when Carolan sang and played his composition, Baron Dawson, to the astonishment of all present, and of the bard in
particular, stoutly denied the claim of Carolan to the melody, and charged him with audacious piracy, both musical and
poetical, and to prove the fact, sang the melody to his own words amidst the joyous shouts of approbation of all his hearers

—

the enraged bard excepted, who vented hia execrations in curses on the Judge both loud and deep." Alluding to English tunes
being incorporated as Irish in Irish musical collections, the author of a series of valuable articles on folk-airs which have lately
appeared in the Musicnl Timca, asserts that John Playford published the tune of " Bumper Squire Jones " at an early date in the
Bancing-ilaster as the " Rummer," and that most probably the tune is the composition of a London dancing-master. That this
statement is based upon an error of judgment will be seen by a reference to the Appendix, Nos. XXXI., XXXII., and XXXIII.,
where I have printed Playford's "Rummer" alongside of the settings of "Bumper Squire Jones," given by Thumoth and John
Lee ; the version adopted above is from Bunting's Collection of 1809, but with the first bar repeated to complete the form of the
eight-barred period. The reader will perceive that apart from the termination, where the tune descends the octave, the two
airs have little in common beyond both being in six-eight rhythm. I see no reason to doubt the tradition that Carolan composed
the air. " Bumper Squire Jones " was sung in Henry Brooke's Opera, Jack the Giant Queller, performed in Dubhn in 1748, to
verses beginning :

—
Since, Sir, you require

Me with Freedom the Price I desire.
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BALLINAMONA OEO.

AUerjretto. John O'Reefe.

'9-^lt^\
—

\

P molto ores.

3

mf

1. You know I'm your priest and your con -science is mine, And
2. The banns be - ing pub-lished, to clia - pel we go, The
3. I thumb out the place, and I then read a - way: She
4. The neigh - hours wish joy to the bride-groom and bride ; The

—

I

sf -1/ mf
S

^ —=1—«'—=1

—
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^ ^ ^

>
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1. if you be wick - ed, 'tis not a good sign. So leave off your rak - ing and
2. bride and the biide-groora in coats white as snow; So mod - est her air, and so

3. blush - cs at love, and she whis-pers "0 - bey;" You take her dear hand for to

4. pi - per be - fore us, we march side by side
;

A good wed-diug din - ner gives

The above ponp, with the tune " Ballinamona," i? from O'Beefo's Poor Soldier, 1783 ; it is Pi7npr by the character Father Luke
in the HOfond act of tliat opera. As " Balin a mone" the air i.s in Biirk Tlmmoth's Tiirlve EiKiti.fh niid Twelix Irish Airs, c. 1745,
and aa " Ballina mona" in Jolmson's C/wiec Collection of Two Iluiidrcd Fovunritc Cuiiiitn/ Viiinvs, vol. iv., 17-18.
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, N-

1. mar - ry a wife,

2. sheep - ish your look,
'6. love and to hold

;

4. joy to each face;

And then, my dear Dar - by, you're set - tied for life ; With your
You out with your ring, and I pull out the book, With uiy

I put up my book, and 1 poc - ket the gold, Sing-ing
The pi - per plays up, and my - self says the grace. With my

1. Bal - li - iia - mo
2. Bal - li - na - mo
3. Bal - li - ua - mo
4. Bal - li - na - mo

iia 0

ua o

na 0

ua o

ro,

ro,

ro,

ro.

Bal - li - na - mo - na
Bal - li - na - mo - ua
Bal - li - na - mo - ua
Bal - li - na - mo - ua

ro,

ro,

ro,

ro,

">» 1 1- —^-
=4

rit. pocD rit.

Bal
Bal

Bal

Bal

li - na - mo
li - ua - mo
li - na - mo
li - na - mo

na
na
na
na

ro ! A snug lit - tie wed-ding for

ro! A snug lit - tie wed-ding for

ro ! That suug lit - tie gui - nea for

ro ! A good wed-ding din - uer for

me

!

me

!

me

!

me

!

--1-
rit.

poco rit

ff poco rit.

Si

1. A snug lit - tie wed - ding for

2. A snug lit - tie wed - ding for

3. That snug lit - tie gui - nea for

4. A good wed - ding din - ner for

me

!

me

!

51 mm
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l^ou remember ]£Uen.

Thomas Moore.

VdK'E.

Piano. I

^ ^ Andante con esprenswie.
iv 6>

1. You re -

2. They

3. " Now,

I
I

s/

—I-

N ^

H*^
Ijji

1. - mem - bar El - leu, our ham - let's pride, How meek - ly she bless'd her

2. roara'd a long and wea - ry way. Nor much was the maid - en's

3. wel - come, la - dy !

" ex - claim'd the youth, " This cas - tie is thine, and these

I

^ -pi- ^:
I

I

a:

1. hum - ble lot, When tlie stran - ger, Wil- liara, had

2. heart at ease, When now, at close of one

3. dark woods all
!

" She be - liev'd him craz'd, but his

It

made her his bride And

storm - y day. They

words were truth, For

This air, which ia oallorl " Were I a clerk," was sent to Mooro through his Irish publisher. William Power, by
Moore inserted it with his song, in the fifth number of the Melodies. 1813 ; the subject of the ballad is to be f

Scotch and EngHsh ballads.

ge Petrie.
many old
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1. Love was the light of their low - ly cot. To - geth - er they toil'd thro'

2. see a proud cas - tie a - mong the trees. "To - night," said the youth, "we'll

3. El - leu is La - dy of Ros - na Hall! And dear - ly the Lord of

— poco rit. mf

1. winds and rains. Till "Wil - liam at length,

2. shel - ter here, The wind blows cold,

3. Eos - na loves What Wil - liam the stran -

sad

hour

ger woo'd

in

the

ness, said, " We must

is late
;

" So he

and wed : And the

^ 1 C— ^—^--^--t^'
^*—6^—^ -^ZT"*

1. seek our for-tune on oth - er plains"— Then, sigh-ing, she left her low - ly shed.

2. blew the hom with a ciiief- tain's air, And the por-ter bow'd as they jiass'd the gate.

3. light of bliss in these lord - ly groves Shines pure as it did in the low - ly shed.
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Spiritoso.

Voice

^oxmQ IRor^ ©'fIDore.

RORY O'MORE.

^ mf
^

Samuel Loveu.

1. Young Ro - ry O'-More court -ed
2. "In - deed,then," says Kathleeu, "don't

3. " Ar-rah, Kath-leen, my dar-liut, you've

Piano

1. Kath - leen bawn, He was bold as a liawk,—she as soft as the dawn; He
2. think of the like, For I half gave a pro-mise to sooth -er - ing Mike. The
3. teased me e -nough, Since I've thrash'd for your sake Din - ny Grimes and Jim Duff, And I've

4£
ten. f

1. v^ished in his heart pret - ty Kath-leen to please, And he thought the best way to do
2. ground that I walk on, he loves I'll be bound." "Faith," says Ro - ry, " I'd ra - ther love

3. made my - self dhrink-ing your health quite a baste. So I think af - ter that I may

:— J :

mf ten.

Re -

Sure I

So

1. that was to tease. "Now, Ro
2. you than the ground." " Now, Ro
3. talk to the priest." Then Ro

ry, be ai - sy," sweet Kath -leen would or}'

—

ry, I'll cry, if you don't let me go,

ry, the rogue, stole his arm round her neck.

The composition of this melody has been attributed to Robert Owenson, but upon what authority I know not. I have also
seen it stated that Lover was its composer ; but this is apparently incorrect. Lover's ballad, with the music, was is.fued as a
9h(!(tt-son(; by Dulf and Flodf^son, London, about 1840, and the wording on it is :

" Written and arrangrd by S. L." In hi.s note to
'Kory O'More " in the Lyrics of Irelaiid,\^fi'6, Lover throws no light on the authorship of the tune ; he merely relates that being
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ten. ten.

1. - proof on her lip but a smile on her eye,-" With j'our tricks I don't know,introth,what I'm about, Faith you've

2. dhrameev-'ry night that I'm hat-ing you so." "Och," says Ro-ry," that same I'm de - light-ed to hear For
3. soft, and so \vhite,without frec-kle, or si^eck. And he look'd in her eyes that were beaming with light,And he

colla voce. coUa voce.

1. teas'd till I've put on my coat in-side out ;"" Och,

2. dhrames always go by con -thra-ries, my dear
;

So,

3. kiss'd her sweet lips-Don'tyou think he was right ? " Now,

jew-el," says Ko-ry," that same is the way You've
jew-el, keep dhramin' that same till you die. Bright
Ro-ry, leave off, sir, you'll hug me no more. That's

—\y—I*

ores.—N- 4-

^^^^^
1. thrat-ed my lieart for this man-y a day. And 'tis pleased that I am,and why not, to be sure? For 'tis

2. morn-in' will give dirt - y night the black lie; And 'tis pleased thati am, and why not, to be sure? Since 'tis

3. eighttimesti)-da\ that you've kiss'dme before!" "Then here goes an-o-ther," says he, "to make sure,For there's

all for good luck," says bold Ro-ry
all for good luck," says bold Ro-ry
luck in odd num-bers," says Ro-ry

O'More.
O'More.

O'More.

called upon to write a novel, he availed himself of the popularity attached to the name of the ballad, and entitled the story
"Rory O'More. ' The success of the novel induced our author to dramatise it. and in its third form, "Rory O'More" was again
received by the public with such .a' probation, that it was 7)layed one hundred and eight nights during the first season, in

London, and afterwards universally throughout the Kingdom. This was in 1837. and the piece was produced at the Adelphi
Theatre. The tune was certainly very popular, and it seems to have been much played by the military bands on the day of
Her Majesty Queen Victoria's Coronation. Bunting prints a lively air in his second collection, which he entitles "Rory
O'More : King of Leix's March "

; but it has nothing in common with the above melody.

z 2
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Voice.

IRow let me alone, tbougb 3 Know ^ou won't.

(BARNEY 0' HEA!)

Poco allegretto.

S. Lover.

P

1. Now
2. I

3- But
4. He

/-7\

ii:

PlANO. mf

^ ^ ^

Now
For in

Just
For

let me a - lone, tho' I know you won't,
hope you're not go - ing to Ban - don fair,

as I was walk-ing up Ban - don street,

knew 'twas all right when he saw me smile,

m

I know you won't, I know you won't,
to Ban - don fair, to Ban - don fair,

up Ban - don street, up Ban - don street,

he saw me smile, he saw me smile,

I.

2.

3-

4-

let me
deed I'm
who do
he is

i

a - lone, tho' I

not want-ing to

you think that my
a rogue up to

know you won't,

meet you there,

• self should meet, But
ev - 'ry wile.

Im - pu- dent Bar -ney O' - Hea !

Ini - pu- dent Bar -ney O' - Hea !

Im - pu- dent Bar -ney O' - Hea!
Im - pu- dent Bar -ney O' - Hea !

1 -m •—^ .
I—^ /

—

^

J-^ —

H

p r 1 r

It's makes me out - ra -geous, when you're so con-ta-geous. And you'd
For Cor-ney's at Cork, and my bro-ther's at work. And my
He said I look'd kill - in', I call'd him a vil - lain. And
He coaxed me to choose him, for if I re -fus'd him, He

Both words and melody of the above cliarming composition are by Samuel Lover. It was issued by ChappsU !k Co., about 1855-56.
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1. bet - ter look out for the stout Cor ney Creagh,
2. mo - ther sits spin - ning at home all the day,
3. bid him that min - ute get out of my way,
4. swore he'd l<ill Cor - ney the ve - ry next day :

For he is the

For no one will be
He said I was
So for fear 'twould go

boy that be -

there of poor
jok - ing, and
fur - thur, and

3^
^ "1

rit.m
1. lieves I'm his joy; So you'd
2. me to take care. So I

3. grinned so pro - vok - ing, I

4. just to save mur • thur I

bet - ter be - have your - self,

hope you won't fol - low me,
could not help laugh - ing with
think I must mar - ry that

Bar - ney O' - Hea,
Bar - ney C - Hea,
Bar - ney C - Hea.
mad - cap O' - Hea.

colla voce.

pu-dent Bar - ney,

pu-dent Bar - ney,

pu-dent Bar - ney,

Im
2. Im
3. Im
4. Both - er - ing Bar ney.

None of your blar - ney,

None of your blar - ney,

He has the blar - ney.

He has the blar - ney, To

2
mf a tempo.

3=

1. Im - pu-dent Bar - ney O' - Hea,
2. Im - pu-dent Bar - ney O' - Hea,
3. Im - pu-dent Bar - ney O' - Hea,
4. make a girl Mis - tress 0' - Hea,

Im • pu-dent Bar - ney O' - Hea !

Im - pu-dent Bar - ney 0' - Hea !

Im - pu-dent Bar - ney O' - Hea !

To make a girl Mis - tress O' - Hea !

-3r
—
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Voice.

Words by Thomas Moore.

J,
jL Andante espressivo.

Piano

1. slum-ber's chain has bound me, Fond Mem- 'ry brings the light Of o - ther days a - round me; The
2. friends, so linked to - geth - er, I've seen a - round me fall Like leaves in Win -t"ry wea - ther ; I

lit

32=
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1
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1. smiles, the tears Of boy-hood's years, The word of love then spo - ken, The eyes that shone. Now
2. feel like one Who treads a - lone Some ban - quet hall de - sert - ed. Whose lights are fled, Whose

1*^

» N-
if

TV

S 4

1. dimm'd and gone. The cheer- ful hearts now bro
2. gar-land's dead. And all but he de - part

ken !

ed!

Thus
Thus

in the

in the

stil - ly

stil - ly

night. Ere
night, Ere

^^^^dim. colla voce

—* ^ • »
V—^ ^ * • V

slum-ber's chain has
2. slum-ber's chain has

bound me. Sad Mem-'ry brings the light Of o -ther days a round me.
bound me, Sad Mem-'ry brings the light Of o -ther days a round me.

1

the
Moore's song with the air was first printed in the National Melodies, Part I, 1818.
composition of Sir John Stevenson the musical editor of the National Melodies.

The tune is marked " Scots' An " but is possibly



<rbcre'6 a t)eai* Uttlc plant.

(THE GREEN LITTLE SHAMROCK).

I

Words by Andrew Cherrv.
Poco andantino.

841

Voice.

1. There's a

2. This

^3- This

dear ht - tie plant that

dear lit - tie plant still

dear lit - tie plant that

Piano.

P con express, c rit.

a tempo

And the sun on his la-bourwith

Whose smiles can be - witch, whose
De - notes from one stalk we to -

grows in our Isle, 'Twas St. Pat - rick him - self sure that set it,

grows in our land, Fresh and fair as the daugh-ters of E-rin,

3. springs from our soil, When its three lit - tie leaves are ex - tend-ed,

i m 1

—

1

— V-
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It thrives thro' the bog, thro' the1. plea-sure did smile And with dews from his eyes of -ten wet it.

2. eyes can com - mand. In each cli - mate that each shall ap - pear in. And shine thro' the bog, thro' the

3. geth - er should toil And our - selves by our-selves be be - friended; And still thro' the bog, thro' the

=-.-^
\—J «-

it?
1 J

"3-

1 1 1

J. J jtJ-

1. brake, thro' the mireland, A.nd he called it the dear lit-tle sham-rockof Ire-land,
j

2. brake, thro' the mireland. Just like their own dear lit-tle sham-rockof Ire-land. I The sweet lit-tle

3. brake, thro' the mireland, From one root should branch like the sham-rockof Ire-land.'

i

1^

=3^

sham-rock. The dear lit-tle shamrock, The sweet lit tle, green lit-tle sham-rock of Ire-land, r L.

i

-f2_

Andrew Cherry, the author of the above lyric, was born in Limerick in 1762. He was an actor and dramatic writer and the author o(
several well-known songs, among which may be mentioned the " Bay of Biscay." The " Green little Shamrock " with its air forms part
nf a musical entertainment by William Shield called " Travellers' Spa," produced in Dublin in 1806.
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Saint ipatricl^ was a (Bintlcman.

Allegro spi ritoso.
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he
where the

he
should
and

m

1. Saint

2. There's

3. Nine
4. No
5. The

Pat
not
hun
won
Wick

rick

a

dred
der

low

was a

mile in

thou - sand
that our
hills are

gin

Ire

vi

Ir

ve

tie

land's

pers

ish

man,
Isle

blue,

boys
high.

1^

I. came from da - cent peo - pie, In Dub lin town he
2. dir - ty ver - min mus - ters, Wher - e'er he put his

3- charmed with sweet dis - cours es. And dined on them at

4- be so free and firis - ky, For good Saint Pat rick

5- so's the hill of Howth, Sir ! But there's a hill much

1
\\&^^

\

>s

13=
5=t

built

dear
Kil

taught
high

a
foot

la

them

church,
down,
loe

first

still,

and
he
in

the

aye,

put
mur
soups
joys
high

N

up
der'ed

and
of
er

on t

them
sec

tip

than

a
in

ond
pling

them

stee - pie
;

clus - ters

cours - es

;

whis - ky

;

both, Sir

!

His
The
When
No

'Twas

Crofion Crokcr informs 11s that the above lyric originally consisted of three verses which were the impromptu joint production of one
Henry iK-iuictt and Mr. Toltken, both of Cork. These gentlemen sang the song In alternate lines at a Masquerade in that city in the
characters of ballad singers in 1814-15. The song became a favourite and on Mr. Toleken adding two other verses it was sung on the
stage by Webbe, a comedian famous for his depictions of Irish characters. It lias had several musical settings; the one printed here is

probably the original tune ; it has every appearance of being a genuine Irish bag-pipe dance tune.
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1. fa • ther was a Cal - la - ghan, his mo - ther was a Bra - dy, His
2. toads went hop, the frogs went flop, slap dash in - to the wa - ter, And the

3. blind worms crawl - ing in the grass dis - gust - ed all the na - tion. He
4. won • der that the saint him - self to taste it should be will - ing, For his

5. on the top of this high hill Saint Pat - rick preach'd the sar - ment. That

1

1

—'

1

1—

«

*

— —r-^

a^b^, . . 1
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—

1
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Chorus.

aunt was an O' -

beasts com-mit - ted
gave them a rise and
mo - ther kept a

drove the frogs in

^^^^

Shaugh - nes - sy,

su - i cide,

opened their eyes
small she - been
to the bogs,

• 9-

and his

to

to a
in the

and

un •

save
sense
town
bo

cle was a Gra - dy.

them-selves from slaugh-ter.

of their sit - u - a - tion.

of In - nis - kil - lin.

ther'd all the var - ment.

Then sue

f /

— —^—i—
cess to bold Saint Pat - rick's fist, he was a saint so

m

cle - ver ; He
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S. Lover.
®b! 3'm not myself at all.

S. Lover.
Allegretto.

Voice. li—r

Piano. mf I

I

- ''A
" ''J

con ped.

rit.

Oh! I'm not my- self at all, Mol-ly
Oh I I'm not my- self at all, Mol-ly
Oh ! my sha -dow on the wall, Mol - ly

I'll be not my- self at all, Mol - ly

I
I

-9 «7

dear, Mol - ly

dear, Mol - ly

dear, Mol - ly

dear, Mol - ly

dear,

dear,

dear,

dear.

I'm
My
Isn't

Till

not my - self

ap - pe -tite's

like my - self

you my own

all,

small,

all,

call,

i

No - thing

I

For I've

Since a

'Tis af - ter you I'm go - ing,

But now but-tons is no use.

My - selfsays 'tis-n't him

!

Sure you might change your name,

y 1/

1. car-ing, nothing knowing,
2. once could pick a goose,

3. got so ve - ry thin,

4. change o'er me there came.

m

m
Faith, your sha-dow 'tis I'm grow-ing, Mol -ly dear.

Faith, my tight -est coat is loose, Mol -ly dear.

But that pur - ty girl so slim, Mol -ly dear,

And 'twould just come to the same, Mol-ly dear,

Mol -ly dear, And I'm
Mol -ly dear. And I'm
Mol -ly dear, And I'm
Mol-ly dear. Oh! 'twould

I
colla voce

The composition of Samuel Lover and first published by Duff and Hodgon about 1856.
entertainment called " Songs and Sayings of Samuel Lover."

E. L. Hime introduced it in his musical

P
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1

345

1. not my-self at all.

2. not my-self at all.

3- not my-self at all.

4. just come to the same.

^ p^--^ -

Th' other day I went con-fess-in', and I

If thus it is I waste, you had
If thus I small-er grow, all

For if you and I were one, all con •

m -J. A

m
asked the fa-ther's bless-in'. But, says I, don't give me one
bet -ter, dear, make haste! But be - fore your lov - er's gone a - way
fret- ting, dear, for you ! 'tis you . . should make the

fu -sion would be gone. And 'twould sim -pli - fy the mat - ter

P—^-

For I

If you
So . .

And 'twould

N N N
4 S 4 ^ g ^

1. fret - ted so last year, But the half of me is here, So give the oth - er half to Mol-ly
2. don't soon change your mind. Not a bit of me you'll find. And what 'ud you think of that, Mol-ly

3. just let Fa - ther Taaf Make you my bet -ter half. And you will not the worse of the ad

4. save us so much bother, When we'd both be one an-oth- er. So lis -ten now to ray - son,y[.o\-\y

i
J-J-

tell

.

Bri - er

Bri - er

di - tion

Bri - er •

ly?

be
;

ly.

Oh!
Oh!
Oh !

Oh!

ten.

I

I'm not my - self at all

!

I'm not my - self at all

!

I'm not my - self at all I

I'm not my - self at all

!

T
colla voce poco rit.
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Lady Dufferin.
Andantino.

®cb, Qirla, bit) pou ever bear ?

(KATEY'S LETTER).

Piano. rtt.

1

- ^ N N iN

^-te-i

—» d d A

Och, girls dear, did you ev- er hear ? 1 wrote my love a let -ter, And al - tho' he can - not
I wrote it, and I fold-ed it, and put a seal up - on it, 'Twasa seal al-most as
My heart was full, but when I wrote I dared not put the half in! The neighbours know I

Now girl.<- would you be - lieve it, that post-man so con - sat - ed. No an- swer will he

i m
22:
Ped. * Ped. * Ped. * Ped. ^ scmpre con ped.

4^
read, sure I thought 'twas all the bet-ter. For
big as the crown of my best bon-net ; For I

love hini,and they're mighty fond of chaffing; So I

bring me, so long as I have wait-ed ; But

why should he be puzzled with hard spelling in the

would not have the post-mas-ter make his re-marks up -

dared not write his name outside for fear they would be
may-be there mayn't be one, for the ra-son that I

it -^1 ^

npre f

«—

1

' ^ i>

f—
1
V g -i*^

*^
1

that I love him faith - ful

mat - ter, When the man - mg was so plam
on it, As I said in - side the let - ter

laugh -ing, So I wrote " From lit - tie Kate to

sta - ted. That my love can nei - ther read nor write, but loves me faith

one whom she loves faith ful

ful

- ly.

- ly-''

ly-

I

I

I

He

-Q—rr'fi 1

^: 1

1—
J
g~ * J 'it-

1 1

by
,

colla voce.

1
ritard.

1/ > ba
love him faith-ful

love him faith-ful

love him faith-ful

loves me faith-ful

ly.

- ly.

ly.

- ly-

And he knows it.

And he knows it,

And he knows it.

And he knows it.

oh ! he knows it,

oh ! he knows it,

oh ! he knows it,

oh ! he knows it.

with - out one word from me.
with - out one word from me.
with - out one word from me.
with - out one word from me.

mm 3^

m ritard.

The air to " Katey's Letter " was probably written by Charlotte Helen Sainton-Dolby, the composer of " Bonnie Dundee " and othei

popular melodies. Her signature is attached to the original edition of the song, issued by Leader and Cock about 1855.
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APPENDIX.

L

to
BLACK-EYED SUSAN.

_ Composed by Leveeidoe.

1

—

•

M-— -^-J iJ-Lj

II.

AILEEN AROON.

(An Irish Ballad. Sung by Mrs. Clive at y* Theatre Royal.)

tr.

mi
A She3t-8ong. c. 1740-5.

tr.

fr. tr.
tr.

ELLEN A ROON.

III. TAc Brggnfs Wedding, 1729. Act iii.. Air xviii.

-I It—4-

.ilLEN AROON.

IV. Burk Thumoth's Twelve Scotch and Twelve Irish Air>!, c. 1745, p. 26.

tr.
,

Jr. _ _

BIv friend Mr F.Kidson has kindly pointed out to me that the sons "Your welcome to Paxton, Robin Adair," was pubhshed
as early as 1765 in an Edinburgh song-book entitled 77»' Lark. Braham introduced his version of the air with the verses

beginning "What's this dull town to me. Robin Adair," probably about 1812-l.S. Both words and music are printed in

Tlw Cabinet of Harmony. 1814, Tlie English Minstrel, 1815, and in an American publication called Tlw^ Xasnniek Minstrel, 1816.

Contemporary Issues of the song in sheet form bear " Sung by Mr. Braham at the Lyceum and at Bath."

TO RODNEY WE WILL GO.

Aird's Scotch, English, Irish and Foreign Airs, vol. iii., 1788, p. IflO

^^-
|*TI*-.

Note.—The version of the air used by Moore was printed in O'Farrell's Pocket Companion, bk. iv., c. 1810, under the title of

" The Drop of Dram." Moore's song appeared three years later in bk. v. of the Melodies.
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THE TULIP.

(March.)

tr. —. mm^

THE IRISH LADY. OR ANNISEED-WATER ROBIN.

VIL Playford's English Dancing Master^ 1651, p. 48.

NARRAMORE.

Holden's Old Establishnl Irish Turns, vol. ii.. 1806, p. 33.

WE'LL ALL TAKE COACH AND TRIP IT AWAY.

IX. O'F irrelVa National Irish 1 IfK.?!!-, (?. 1797-1800. p. 38.

J—1—1—^ i-

JACK'S HEALTH.
X. Playford's Dancing Master, 7th edit., 1686.

A SONG.

XI. D'Urfey's Pills to Purge Melancholy, vol. v., 1719, p. 112.

qs?tl
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XII. From a MS. of circa, 1730-5.

tr.
tr.

J—sr.:

Xlla

THE WATTER OF BOYNE.
From the Leyden MS., e. 1690-2.

— ^ -j-—I j I

i
-

j 1

1

^--t;
— —•

I
I J-

XIII.

PUT IN ALL.

_ -^s-

Dancing Masttr. lith edit., vol. ii., 1728, p. 121.

E 1-:^1
g--

XIV.

THERE WAS A PRETTY GIRL.

The Berwara Wedding, 1729. Act iii.. Air iii.

XV.

CHA MI MA CHATTLE.

Musick fur Aliaii Eamsai/'s Collection of Scots Songs, bk. iii., c. 1725.

=zfggT-^—jg?—--—^-

PAST ONE A CLOCK IN A COLD FROSTY MORNING.

XVI. The Brggafs Wedding, 1729. Act ii., Air x.

AT PAST TWELVE O'CLOCK ON A FINE SUMMER'S MORNING.
Flora, 1732.
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XVIII.
tr.

PAST ONE O'CLOCK.

Burk Thumoth's Twelve Scotch and Twelve Irlith Airs, c. 174,i, p. 30.
tr.

1

XIX.

iE4E=

THAMMA HtTLLA. (The varied repetition of the second strain omitted.)

Holden's Old Estiihliilicd Irixli Tunes, bk. ii.. 1806. p. 34.

1- m

XX.

AN IRISH SONG. SET BY MR. LEVERIDGE.

D'Urfey's Pills to Purge Melancliohi, vol. iv., 1719, p. 278.
1

1

u J i

xxr.

ARAH, MY DEAR EVLEEN.

Holden's Irish Tunes, bk. l., 1806, p. 21.

1^ i

:-g=r=p 1

—

1

^^1^^—f^T^^i^T—1—n—^^^^^^—'~ * - z

ABIGAIL JUDGE.

xxr^. George The mson's Original Irish Airs, vol ii., 1816, p. 101.

-J—1—1

1
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^7ILL YOU GO TO FLANDEBS.

XXII. McGibbon's Scotn Tunes, bk. ii., 1746, p. 2.

ISBEL FAXSEY.
XXIII. C. St. George's Moria Melodies, 1820.

bij*

—

r..'!Si«^ . L_«
,

1

XXIV.
O JENNY, YOU HAVE BORNE AWAY THE PALM.

Petrie Collection, 185.5, p. 33.

THE WINTER IT IS PAST.

XXV.
SUiir

Oswald's Caledonian Pocket Cumpanivn. bk. x., c. 1758-60, p. a.

1^

XXVfj.

THE FBIEST IN HIS BOOTS.

0. & S. Thompson's Compleat Collection of 120 Favourite Hornpipes, c. 1765-77, No. 23.

«=1

—

—

—- * I_i j^-l^

— =—1 1—1 ^— 1 1-

THE YOUNG MAN'S DREAM.
XXVI. Bunting's Ancient Irish Music, 1796, p. 10.

Note.—It is improbable that Thomson's settings of this air were in any way influenced by the version printed in Moore's
Irish Melodies. Although not published until two-and-a-half years after the appearance of the "Last Rose of Summer," it is

evident from the following remark, e.^traeted from the preface to George Thomson's Irish Airs, that the tunes were forwarded
for musical arrangement to Beethoven long before the fifth number of the Melodies was issued. "After years of anxious
suspense and teasing disappointment, owing to the unprecedented difficulty of communication 1-etween England and Vienna,
the long expected symphonies and accompaniments at last reached the Editor, three other copies having previously been lo.st

on the road." It will be remembered that Moore's "Last Rose of Summer" was issued in the fifth number of the Melodies,
December, 1813, and that Thomson's Irish Airs, vol. ii., appeared May, 1816. Thomson projected the idea of forming an Irish
.collection as early as 1793.

L' A
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YORKSHIEE LASSES

XXVII.

From a titleless counti'y-dance book in the British Museum Library, c. 1779.
From Long-man and Broderip's L'OO Favourite Country Dnnci:s, vol. ii.. prior to 1781.

From Skillern's Comphat Colkctioii of Two Hundred and Four Rcch and Country Dances, c. 1779.

YOEKSHIBE LASSES.

XXVII-7 From a Country -Dance Card, e. 1770-1

1
r*<^ 1—

>

SONG AND CHORUS, NEVER BEFORE PRINTED.

("That Masonry is a Devine Institution.")

XXVIK. Holden's Maaonic Songs, 1798.

i

xxvin.

KING JAMES'S MARCH TO IRLAND.

tr.
, _ tr. tr.

^^f^ ^—-'-sS-T—'
' «<-L F*^ 'rssr-

i!:g;zS:

Leyden M.S., c. 1690-2.

T g • r-, 1—1-
I—rj

—1—^—

I

—i~\—

I

tr.

-m—0 ,
g-

LIMBRICK'S LAMENTATION.
XXIX. Daniel Wright's ^rin di Camera, c. 1730. p. 36

I

' K—TT-* 1 i-^-l 3=?t-S—^ J

EEEVES MAGGOT.
XXX. Banclno Master, 12th edit., 1703.

-IV-

Note.—The air entitled " Sarsfleld's Lamentation " in the Hibernian Muse, c. 1789, is entirely different from " Limerick's
Lamentation."
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BTJMPEES ESQUIRE JONES (transposed from D).

iliah and Ttvelve Iritth Airs, c. 1745, No. 33.

1^

^- ?"
-r

BUMPEE 'SQUIRE JONES (transposed from D).

XXXIII, Carolan's Collection, 1780, p. 11!

-*-

* m

•-
- f—tE£

ADDENDA.
FLT not yet. Air :

" PlaNXTT Kelly," p. 62.—An early version o£ the tune was sung in Shield's Opera, Rohhi Hood, 1784, to

verses beginning 'When the chill sirocco bljws." Almost the same setting of the air as that adopted by Moore was
used in T?ie Sicyc of St. Quintin, 1808, an opera, the text of which was written by Theodore Hook.

Hate you been at Caekick. p. 70.—The poor version of the melody alluded to in the note is in the first series of the

Pudu and Poetry of Mumtcr, 1849, p. 72.

How DEAR TO ME THE HOUR. AIR: "THE TWISTING OF THE ROPE," p. 82. George Thomson's setting of this air is in

two-four time ; it is printed in vol. il. of his Irish Airs, 1816.

I'VE COME UNTO MY HOME AGAIN, p. 101.—O'Farrell prints a version of this air in his Pocket Companion, bk. ii.. p. 150, <. 1805, as
" The Maid of Calligan."

Oh, breathe NOT HIS NAME. AIR : "THE BROWN MAID," p. 174. Another setting of this air is known as " The Brown Irish

Maid," and to it Moore wrote his song, " By that lake whose gloomy shore," for the fourth number of the Jli h'flny^ It was
sung in liosina. 1788, to verses beginning, "By that fountain's flow'ry side." In the Hibernian Jli/m, <. Ii8!), it is

entitled " The Irish Girl."

'TIS BELIEVED THAT THIS HARP. AIB : "GAGE FANE," p. 282. This air is preserved in the Hibernian Muse, c. 1789 ;
it is there

simijly headed " Irish Air."
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AS I WENT A-WALKING ONE MOBNING IN SPRING (See page 10).

Air and words from Dr. Joyce's Collection, 1873. The following is the first verse of a London broadside ballad printed early
in the century ; it will be seen that it is practically the same as the first few lines of the ballad obtained in Ireland :

The Green Bushes. Hodges (from Pitt's), 31, Dudley Street, Seven Dials.
As I was a walking one morning in May
To hear the birds whistle and the nightingales sing,

I heard a young damsel, so sweetly sung she
Down by the green bushes where he thinks to mee.

The third line of the Irish song is evidently derived from "The Blackbird," preserved in Ramsay's Tea-Table Miscellany,

Bk. i. of the later editions, but 7wt, as has been so often stated, in the first edition of 171i-L

Upon Jl fair morning for soft recreation
I heard a fair lady was making her moan.

The same expression is found in "The Lady's Lamentation for the loss of Senisino" printed in Robert's Calliope, 1737, Pt. v., and
in Uniwrnal Harmuin./, 1745.

As musing I rang'd in ye meads all alone,
A beautiful creature was making her moan. •

DID YOU BEAU OF THE WIDOW MALONE? (See page 46).

Lever's song occurs in his novel Cliarlcx O'Malley, 1841 ; it is supposed to be sung with great applause by the character
Miss Macan. Versions of the air are given in Holden's Old Estahlixhvd Irish Tunes, vol. i., 1806, as " Whacker awaul awee," and
in O'Farrell's Pueki t Ciimiinnloii fur the Irish Pipes, as " Why should we part so soon." In various collections of Irish songs the
air has been erroneously named "Captain Magan" from the first line of Colman's song printed with the melody in Crosby's
Irish Minatrel, London. 1808. An equally erroneous name is " The gap in the hedge," taken from a modern song written to the
tune in Messrs. Boosey's Album. About 1S44, Lever's poem was published as a sheet song by J. Chalmers, Dundee, set to an
Irish air with pianoforte accompaniment by John Daniel : but this air, although good, has been entirely superseded by the one
given above. The originality of Lever's composition has been challenged, and the assertion made that it is founded on an old
Irish folk-song.

FAIREST ! PUT ON AWHILE (See p. 52).

In "restoring" Moore's song to what he considers the correct version of "Cummilium." Professor Stanford has made a
singular mistake ; he has stripped the song of its Irish melody to deck it out anew in an English garb. There are countless
versions of the air under different titles. " Mad Moll'' in Playford's Dancing Master, 10th edition, 1698, is probably the earliest

in print, and after that we have the melody varied under such titles as "The Virgin Queen," "Yellow Stockings," "Hey my
Kitten" (from Dean Swift's nursery song), "Shall I be Sick of Love," and many other names. But the version called
"Cummilium" deserves a distinctive position, not only on account of its beauty, but because it is in this form that Ireland
has a right to put forth a claim for the tune. Why then throw it aside in favour of the English setting 'I

" Cummilium " was
lir.st printed in a .somewhat rare little collection of Irish airs entitled "Jnciisun's Celebrated Irish Tunes. Dublin, c. 1775, and it is

possible that Jackson gave the air the name by which it is now known in Ireland. Want of space prevents me from dealing
with Mr. Chappell's English claims for the tune : I must refer the reader to that author's Popular Music of the Olden Time. p. 604.

I need hardly draw attention to the name " Mad Mull," being in itself suspiciously Irish.

FORGET NOT THE FIELD (See p. 53).

From Moore's Melodies, no. vii., 1818. This lovely air, known as "The Lamentation of Aughrim," probably dates from the
terrible battle of Aughrim, about which Count Plunkett, editor of O'KeUy's Jacobite War in Ireland, has kindly supplied me
with the following: In the battle of Aughrim (12th July, O.S., 1691), the Irish—fighting for James II.—were cut to pieces,
losing between three and four thousand men, " the flower of their army and nation." So well had they fought until the death
of their commander, St. Ruth, and the consequent confusion, that the Williamite loss was almost as great. The English gave
no quarter. Aughrim is still a synonym for lamentation with the Irish peasantry.

HOW SWEET THE ANSWER ECHO MAKES (See p. 77).

As Drulien, or. "The Wren," a somewhat different setting of this air occurs in Bunting's Ancient Music of Ireland, 1809.

iVUuding to Moore's song, which was published in the eighth number of the Melodies, 1821, Mr. T. W. Lyster remarks in his book
of Select Poetry, Dnhlin, third edition, 1896 :—" Perhaps we may discover in it a reminiscence of the delightful evenings spent by
Moore at Sevres, with his Spanish friend, Villamil, when he listened to Madame Villamil playing the guitar ; while 'lawns and
lakes' may be a memory of his wanderings by day in the forest of St. Cloud. The harmonious little song has the fine
distinction of unity and logical sequence ; it goes direct to its aim with a skilful economy in words. Stanza follows stanza
necessarilij : the order could not be alteiied without destroying the sense. The touch of cynicism in lines 11-12 is very harmless ;

merry little Tom Moore was a devotedly loving husband, and a genial friend to the end of his days."

HOW DIMM'D IS THE GLORY THAT CIRCLED THE GAEL (Seep. 8S).

This is one of that most ancient and peculiarly Irish class of airs called Caoines, or Lamentations for the dead ; it is from
the Potrie Collection, and "was noted from the playing of Frank Keane, a native of the southern part of the county of Clare,
in which secluded district he had learnt it from the singing of the women. Of the words sung to it, however, he had no
recollection" (Petrie Coll., p. 107). I have adapted Callanan's fine "Lament for Ireland" to the melody, which seems to suit it

admirably.

I'D MOURN THE HOPES THAT LE.WE ME (See p. 99).

It has been the fate of this melody to receive a great variety of titles. Through O'Keefe having introduced it in The Poor
lioldler, 178rf, with verses beginning.

—

A rosetree in full bearing
.. . , ,

Had sweet flowers fair to .see.
It became known as The Rose Tree," and under this title Moore inserted it in the Melodies, no. v., 1813. O'Daly (Poets and

/i'™'' i"^- J^'"''"' Chnilllonriin, or. -'Uttte Marv CuUenan," from a song written to it by John O'Tuomy
'
-ni iJ

'' ""^ prove, however, that Motrin Ni Chnillionain was the original name of the air ; the Tipperary name,
llie Itosetrcc of Paddy's Land," is obviously derived from O'Koefe's song. Prior to its appearance in The Poor Soldier, we find

It in Oswalds I'ocket (lomjianion, hook x..e. 1760, as "The Gimlet" ; in Thomp.sou'S Countru Dances for 1764 as " The Irish Lilt,"

'^E A"'" ''' Scot^sh. Kntiltsh. Irish and Foreiim Airs, vol. i., 1782, as "The Daintv Bosom Maker." In Gow's Second Collection,

, ; !rJ," ^S™"'^
' '^''^ I'lg^'—or Rose Tree," and in Mulhollan's Irish Tunes, 1804, " Killcavy." As already mentioned on

'' "0»«troe belongs to the same family of Irish melodies as "The girl I left behind me." with which air it bears
much afllnitv.
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I'VE COME UNTO MY HOME AGAIN (See p. 101).

This air is one of the many versions of "Lough Sheelin" (see p. 28) ; it resembles the setting called " Kildroughalt Fair," to
which Moore wrote "Oh, Ai-ranmore, lov'd Arranmore" (see p. 171). As "My lodging is uncertain," it is to be found in
O'FarreU's Pocket Companion, vol. iii., and in Horncastle's Collection, pt. i. Griffin's song, which I have adapted to the melody,
is from his Poetical niid Draynatic Worla. Dublin, 1857. It will be seen that the first verse is founded on the fragment of the old
song published in Horncastle's work

—

I come unto my home again and find myself alone,
The friends I left in quiet there are perished all, and gone.
My father's house is tenantless, my early love lies low,
And my lodging is uncertain, I know not where to go.

LONG, LONG HAVE I WANDERED IN SEARCH OF MY LOVE (See p. 140).

Dr. Petrie gives two versions of this air as " Nora of the Amber Hair," in his Ancient Mnnic of Ireland, 1855 ; the first setting,
and the one which I have adopted heie, seems to have been associated with an Irish song, a translation of which, by Walsh,
will be found on p. 170 set to an air from Dr. Joyce's Collection. In adapting the song " Long, long have I wandered," which
Petrie states was written to the aecond version of " Nora of the Amber Hair," I have been guided by the fact that, while Mangan'.^
translation sings excellently to Petrie's ftmt version of the air, Walsh's verses do not seem to suit them so well. Of George
Roberts, to whom the authorship of j' The Fairy Rath" is attributed, nothing seems to be known ; the song, which appears in
O'Daly's Poets and Poetry of Munster, 1849, with a translation by James Clarence Mangan. shows clearly the danger of falling in
love with a Fairy. (For Petrie's second version of the above air see p. 206 of the present work.)

OH ! ARRANMORE (See p. 171).

As "Kildroughalt Fair" this melody was printed in Holden's Collection, vol. ii., 180ti : it is merely one of the many settings
of " Lough Sheeling " (see p. 40). Moore's song was written for the tenth and concluding number of the Mclodiex, 1734. Another
setting of "Kildroughalt Fair" is given in Bunting's second Collection. 1809, as " Bridget O'Neill," and I may be permitted to
observe that this tune is evidently the original of the air known in Scotland as " My only jo and dearie O," and printed with
Richard Gall's beautiful poem, " "Thy cheek is like the rose's hue " in the Scots Museum, vol. vi., 1803. The air was one of those
sung in the pantomime of Harlequin Highlander performed at the circus in Edinburgh. It must be admitted, however, that
"My only jo and dearie O" is an infinitely more beautiful form of the air, although perhaps more modern, than either
"Kildroughalt Fair" or "Bridget O'Neill."

OH! MY SWEET LITTLE ROSE (See p. 179).

Dr. Joyce has kindly allowed me to use this setting of the air Rois gael Dubh, or, " The Fair Blaok-hair'd little Rose." Different
settings of it are given fcy Petrie, Bunting and O'Daly. Regarding his version, which I believe was printed for the first time in
Jrisli Music and Song. 1888, Dr. Joyce makes the following comment :

" I have been familiar with the air since my childhood, and
I always heard it played and sung in minor ; and I believe that it is only the minor mode that brings out the true character. I

give the simple and, as I believe, the most ancient vocal version, as I heard it .sung by the best singers among tlie old people of
Munster forty years ago." I have taken Furlong's translation of the Irish song from Hardiman's Irish Minstrelsy, vol, i., 1831

i

ONE CLEAR SUMMER MORNING, NEAR BLUE AVONREE (See p. 204).

This characteristic air from the Petrie Collection is considered by the author of that work to be of northern origin, as he
had never heard it sung in the provinces of Munster or CJonnaught. It was noted down about 1810, from the singing of a
gentleman who had learned it in his childhood. Dr. Petrie designates it " Coola Shore : or. When I rise in the morning with
my heart full of woe." Walsh's translation is published in his Irish. Popular Songs, 1847, and the following note is appended to the
song in that work. - Abhan-an Righe. a river of the county of Kilkenny. It is called Avouree, or the King's Hirer, from the death
of the monarch. Niall, who, about the middle of the ninth century, was drowned in its waters during a flood, while he was
endeavouring to preserve the life of a soldier of his train, who had been swept into the current of the river." It is hardly

1

necessary to observe that the stately maiden of the poem, for love of whom so many thousands had died, is meant to represent ;

fair Erin herself. i

REMEMBER THEE (See p. 220).

I have not observed this melodv, entitled " Castle Tirowen " in the seventh number of the Melodies, 1818, in any book of Irish
tunes printed prior to that date. From Moore's correspondence we know that he was sui)phed on various occasions with MS.
collections of airs by people residing in Ireland, whose attention was drawn to Power's handsome publication ; it is possible
that " Castle Tirowen " was one of those unpublished melodies. The gentleman alluded to in the preface to the seventh number
of the Melndies, as having supplied Moore with nearly forty ancient airs and fragments of Irish poetry, was Crofton Croker, the
well-known writer. In a letter of May, 1818, to his music publisher, James Power, we find the poot writing :

" I have got a
most valuable correspondent and contributor for our future Melodies—a Mr. Croker. near Cork, who has just sent me thirty-
fom- airs, and a very pretty drawing of a celebrated spot in the neighbourhood. He promises mc various traditions too, and
sketches of the scenery connected with them. All which will be of the greatest service to us." (Suppressed Letters of Moore
to Power. 1854, p. 05.)

THERE IS NOT IN THE WIDE WORLD (Seep. 205).

Prom the Melodies No. 1, 1807 ; the air is there designated "The Old Head of Denis." On p. 36 of the Ancient Music of Ireland,

Dr. Petrie gives an air in 9-8 time obtained from the singing of a peasant woman in 1837, in the county of Shgo, and which he
considers to be the original form of Moore's air. I cannot see the slightest reason to agree with Dr. Petrie ; "The Head of Old
Denis" is a setting of probably the oldest of our folk-tunes which has been common to Ireland and Scotland for many
centuries ; its versions are countless, and those who are fortunate enough to possess James Oswald's Caledonian Pocket.

Companion, 12 bks., 1743-1764, may turn up the following tunes, all of which are different forms of the air in question :
' Earl

Douglas' Lament," bk. vii., " Carronside," bk. viii., "Ivude's Lament" and "Armstrong's Farewell," bk. ix., " Rennet's Dream,

'

bk. X. Also "Robi donna gorach" in Neil Gow's Collection of Strathspetjs, 1784, "Todlen Hame" in Johnson's Scots Museum, vol. iii.,

Ii90, "My name is Dick Kelly" in Murphy's Irish Airs, 1809, and "The Lame Yellow Beggar" (erroneously stated to be the
composition of O'Cahen) in Bunting's Collection. 1840, are all forms of the same tune.

BILLING AND SONS, LTD., PKINTBRS, GUILDFORD



AUGENER'S VOCAL WORKS
Edited by

ALBERT VISETTI

NET
HANDEL'S SELECT SONGS with English words. s. d.

Vol. I. (Soprano). (Edn. No. 4719a) 3 -

As when the dove laments her love. {Acis & Galatea).

Ye Cupids Si Graces. (Ahisandro)

Let me wander not unseen. (L'AlUgro).

Farewell ye limpid springs ; The smiling dawn of
happy days. (Jephtha).

Ob! had I Jubal's lyre. {Joshua).

From mighty Kinss ; Wis2 men, flatt'ring; So shall the
lute and harp awake. (JuJas Maccaba'us).

He shall feed His flock ; Come unto Him ; How
beautiful are the feet

;
Rejoice greatly. (The Messiah).

Vinto e I'Amor. (Ottone), (Italian words only).

Qual farfalletta moth at even) (Partenope).

O Sleep, why dost thou leave me? (Semele).

Angels, ever bright and fair. (Theodora).

Vol. II. (Mezzo-Soprano & Contralto).

(Edn. No. 47196). 3 -
My soul awakens, (Admeto).

In the battle fame pursuing. (Deborah).

Thou Shalt bring them in. (Israel in Egypt).

Let other creatures die; Scenes of horror; In gentle
murmurs. (Jephtha).

O Liberty, thou choicest treasure. (Judas MaccabiEUs).

O thou, that tellest. (The Messiah).

Return, O God of Hosts. (Samson).

Hymen, haste, thy torch prepare. (Semele).

What though I trace each herb and flower. (Solomon)

Lord, to Thee, each night and day ; Sweet rose and
fily. {Theodora).

No sylvan shade. (Xer.tes).

Vol. III. (Tenor). (Edn. No. 4719c) 3 -

Love in her eyes sits playing ; Love sounds the alarm.
(.^cis & Galatea).

Sing songs of praise. (Esther).

Waft her, angels. (Jephtha).

Sound an alarm ; How vain is man. (Judas Maccabaus.)

When golden sunbeams. (Rodrigo).

Total Eclipse
;
Why does the God of Israel sleep.

(Samson).
Where'er you walk. (Semele).

Vol. IV. (Baritone & Bass). (Edn. No. 4719d). 4 -

Revenge, Timotheus cries. (Alexander's Feast).

O ruddier than the cherry. {Acis & Galatea).

Tears such as tender fathers shed. (Deborah).

Pluck root and branch. (Esther).

Pour forth no more. (Jephtha).

Shall I in Mamre's fertile plain
; See the raging flames

arise. (Joshua).
Arm, arm, ye brave ; The Lord worketh wonders.

(Judas Maccabaus).
The People that walked in darkness ; The trumpet

shall sound ; But who may abide
;
Why do the

nations. (The Messiah).
Honour and arms; How willing my paternal love;

Thy glorious deeds inspired my tongue. (Samson).

Leave me, loathsome light ! (Sc4nele)

Go. my faithful soldier, go. (Theodora).

All these Songs art to be had also separately.

BRAHMS' SONGS with the Original German Words.

(English versions by Claude Aveling)

Abenddammerung.
|

" Am Sonntag Morgen."
An die Nachtigall. In E & D. \ An ein Veilchen.
An eine Aeolsharfe. In A flat & F.
Anklange. In A & F minor.
" Bitteres zu sagen." In F 8c E flat. 1 Botschaft.
Das Lied vom Herrn von Falkenstein.

|
Der Friihling.

Der Gang zum Liebchen.
Der Kuss. In Bflat &G flat.
Der Schmied. In B flat & G.
" Der Strom, der neben mir verrauscht."
Der Ueberlaufer.

|

Die Kranze.
Die Liebende schreibt.

|
Die Mainacht.

Die Schale der Vergessenheit.
Die Trauernde. In A & F minor.
" Du sprichst, dass ich mich tauschte."
Ein Sonnett.
Gang zur Liebsten. In G & E minor.

Gold iiberwieut die Liebe.

Heimkehr. In B & A minor. I Herbstgefiihl.
" Ich schell' mein Horn." |

" Ich schleich' umher."
In der Ferne.

In der Fremde. In F sharp & D minor.

Juchhe !
" Keinem hat es noch gereut."

" Liebe kam aus fernen Landen."
Liebe und Friihling. In B & G
Liebesgluth. Liebesklage des Madchens.
Liebestreu. In E flat & C minor.
" Lindes Rauschen in den Wipfeln."
Magyarisch.
Mondnacht. In A flat & E flat.

Murray's Ermordung.
j

Muss es eine Trennung geben ?

" Nachtigallen schwingen." I Nachwirkung.
" Nicht mehr zu dir zu gehen."

|

" O liebliche Wangen."
Parole. |

" Ruhe, Siissliebchen."

Sandmannchen. In G & A. \ Scheiden und Meiden.
Sehnsucht " Hinter jenen dichten Waldern."
Sehnsucht " Mein Schatz is nicht da." In E & C minor.
" Sind es Schmerzen, sind es Freuden !

"

Sonntag. In A flat & F. I
" So steh'n wir."

" So willst du des Armen dich." | Spanisches Lied.

Standchen. In F & D.
Suleima " Geliebter, wo zaudert ?

"

" Traun ! Bogen und Pfeil." ' Trennung.
Treue Liebe. I

" Treue Liebe dauert lange."

Trost in Thranen.
|

" Vergangen ist mir Gliick und Heil."

Verzweiflung " So tonet denn."
Volkslied " Die Schwalbe ziehet fort." In E & D niinoy.

Vom verwundeten Knaben.
Von ewiger Liebe.

Vor dem Fenster. G & E minor.
" War es dir, dem diese Lippen bebten."
" Wehe, so willst du."
" Weit iiber das Feld."
" Wie hist du, meine Konigin."
" Wie die Wolke nach der Sonne."
" Wie froh und frisch mein Sinn sich hebt."

Wiegenlied. In F & E flat.
" Wie ralTt ich mich auf in der Nacht."
" Wie schnell verschwindet so Licht als Glanz."
" Wie soil ich die Freude, die Wonne denn tragen."

"Wir miissen uns trennen."

Each !/- net
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Augener's Vocal Works. Edited by Albert Visetti—Contd.

BRAHMS' SONGS in VOLUMES.

In AUCENER'S EDITION.
Edn.
No.

4722 SIX SONGS. Op. 6.

No. 1. Spanisches Lied No. 4.

2. Der Friihling 5.

3. Nachwirkung 6.

4723 NINE SONGS. Op. 32.

No. 1. Wie raft ich mich auf. No. 6.

2. Nicht mehr zu dirzu gehen. 7.

3. Ich schleich' umher. 8.

4. Der Strom, der neben mir. 9.

5. Wehe, so willst Du

Juchhe!
Wie die Wolke
Nachtigallen schwingen

Du sprichst, dass Ich
Bitteres zu sagen
So stehn wir
Wie bist du, meine

Konigin

4723a ROMANCES
Op. 33.

No. 1.

FROM
Vol. I.

Keinem hat es noch
gereut

TIECK'S "MAGELONE.

Traun ! Bogen und Pfeil

Sind es Schmerzen,
sind es Freuden

No. 4. Liebe kam aus fernen
Landen

5. So willst du des Armen ?

6. Wie soil ich die Freude

47296 The same.

No. 7

Vol. II.

10.

11.

War es dir, dem diese No. 12.

Lippen bebten
Wir miissen uns trennen 13.

Ruhe, Siissliebchen 14.

Verzweiflung. 15.

Wie sclinell verschwindet

Muss es eine
Trennung geben

Sulima
Wie froh und frisch
Treue Liebe

FOUR SONGS. Op. 43

No. 1. Von ewiger Liebe No. 4.

2. Die Mainacht
3. Ich scheir mein Horn

FOUR SONGS. Op. 46

No. 1.

2.

Die Kranze
Magyarisch

FIVE SONGS. Op. 47

No. 1. Botschaft
2. Llebesgluth
3. Sonntag

No. 3.

4.

No. 4.

5.

SEVEN SONGS. Op. 48.

No. 4.No. 1. Der Gang zum
Liebchen

2. Der Uberlaufer
3. Liebesklage des

Madchens

FIVE SONGS. Op. 49.

No. 1. Am Sonntag Morgen
2. An ein Veilchen
3. Sehnsucht

No. 4.

5.

Das Lied vom Herrn
von Falkenstein

Die Schale der
Vergessenheit

An die Nachtigall

O liebliche Wangen
Die Liebende schreibt

Gold iiberwiegt die
Liebe

Trost in Thranen
Vergangen ist mir Gliick
Herbstgefiihl

Cradle Song
Abenddammerung

Each Volume, 2/- net

VOCAL EXERCISES
(In AUCENER'S EDITION).

6806 BORDOGNI.

6807 —

6809 PANOFKA.

6808 PANSERON.

24 Progressive Vocalises.

(Medium).
24 New Vocalises. (Medium).
3 Exercises and 12 New

Vocalises.

(In the Press).
12 Vocalises for Artists.

(Sop. or Mezzo Sop.) Op. 86.

12 Vocalises. (Mezzo Sop.)

Net
s. d.

In AUCENER'S EDITION.

GOUNOD'S SONGS.
With the Original French Words. English Versions

by CLAUDE AVELING, etc.

Vol. I. 16 Celebrated Songs.
Edition No. 4751.

Au Printemps. (Spring).
Au Rossignol. (Tlie Nightingale).
Ave Maria. (Latin and English Words).
Bethlehem.
Ce que je suis sans toi. (Bereft of thee).
Le Ciel a visite la terre. (Now Heaven descends on earth).
Crepuscule. (Twilight).
Envoi de Fleurs. (The Posy).
Hymne a la Nuit. (Hymn to the Night).
Medje, Chanson Arabe. (Arab Song).
Nazareth.
Noel.
Ou voulez-vous aller? (The Elfs Trip).
Serenade. (Berceuse).
Le Soir. (Evening).
Le Vallon. (The Valley).

Vol. II. 12 Popular Operatic Songs.
With the Original French and Italian Words. English Versions

by CLAUDE AVELINC, etc.

Edition No. 4752. Faust.

Quandoatelieta. (When all was young). (Si le bonheur).
Le parlate d'amor. (Gentle flowers in the dew). (Faites-

lui mes aveux).
Dio possente, Dio d'amor. (Even bravest hearts may

swell). (Avant de quitter ces lieux).
Salve! Dimora casta e pura. (All hail, thou dwelling

pure). (Salut! demeure chaste et pure).

Romeo et Juliette.

Que-fais tu, Blanche tourterelle. (Ah ! col nibbio
micidiale). (Gentle dove). Rec. et Chanson.

Nella calma. (Song, jest, perfume). (Je veux vivre).
Valse.

La Rciue de Saba.

Plus grand, dans son obscuritd. (Far greater in his
lowly state). (Rec. et Cavatine).

Inspirez moi. (Lend me your aid). Rec. et Air.
Comma la naissante aurore. (Hast thou seen the young

day blushing ?) Romance.

Mireille.

O l^gere hirondelle. (Pretty bird). Valse.

Philemon et Baucis.

Ah ! Si je redevenais belle. (Could I renew my beauty).
O riante Nature. (Laughing Nature).

Each Volume, 3/- net

SELECT SONGS
BY

CLASSICAL & MODERN COMPOSERS
(EngUsh Versions by CLAUDE AVELING).

G. (German); F. (French) ;
/.(Italian); £. (English) Words.

Net
d.

BEETHOVEN. " Abscheulicher." [Fidelio). G.&E.
HANDEL. Qual farfalletta. (Partenope). I. & E.
PURCELL. Arise, ye subterranean Winds. (The

Tempest). E. (original words).

THOMAS. " Connais-tu le pays." {Mignon).
In E fiat & D flat. F. & E.

WAGNER. Der Engel. In A & G. G. & E. ...— " Die Frist ist urn."
{Flying Dutchman). G. & E.

— " Gerechter Gott." (i?«V;/^j). G.&E.
— Jo ho, hoe. (Senta's Ballad).

{Flying Dutchman). G. & E.
— Les deux Grenadiers. F. & E.
— " Mein lieber Schwan." {Lohengrin).
— Traume. In A flat & G. G. & E.

1 -

1 6
1 -

2 -

2 -

2 -

2 -

1 -

1 -
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CELEBRATED
VOCAL EXERCISES

IN

AUGENER'S EDITION

Edn. No.

6806

6807

NET

B0RD06NI.

CONCONE.
8822

8805

6787

6792a

67926

6790

6791

8802

8802(1

8803a

6794

m01a,b

6802a

6802/)

6802c

6802^

6803

6803a

6803i

6803c,d

6809

6808

10097

10121

CONCONE.

LUTGEN.

NAVA.

24 Progressive Vocalises for Medium Voice (A. Visetti)

24 New Vocalises for Medium Voice (A. Visetti)

3 Exercises and 12 New Vocalises (A. Visetti). the Press

Lessons and Vocalises. Edited by Madame Mathilde Marchesi :

—

50 Lessons for the middle register of the voice. Op. 9...

Voice Part only

25 Lessons or Vocalises (sequel to 50 Lessons). Op. 10...

15 Vocalises (intended as finishing Studies). Op. 12:

—

Soprano (or Mezzo-Soprano)

Contralto

40 Lessons. Op. 17 :—

Contralto

Bass or Baritone ...

The School of Sight-Singing for young Beginners (B. Ltitgen) ...

Voice Part only

The School of Sight- Singing for Bass or Baritone. Parti (50 Solfeggi)

(Liitgen- Birch)

26 Melodic Vocalises for Contralto, Bass or Baritone

Solf^ges, Exercises, etc. ;

—

Elements of Vocalisation. (Ladies' Voices), a, Elements;
b, Ornaments ... ... ... ... ... ... each

Repertoire de Solfeges progressifs pour Soprano :

—

Livre A. (Intervals of a Second)

„ B. (Third and Fourth)

,, C. (Fifth, Sixth and Seventh)...

„ D. (Up to the Octave)

Second Repertoire de Solfeges (Soprano or Mezzo-Soprano)

Book I (Third to Seventh)

,, II (Octave and Mordent, etc.) ...

„ III & IV (Mordents, etc.) each

PANOFKA. 12 Vocalises for Artists (Soprano or Mezzo-Soprano) (A. Visetti).

PANSERON. 12 VocaHses for Mezzo-Soprano (A. Visetti)

BOOKS
DAUGHTRY, 0. Ear-Tests and How to prepare for them. Including Exercises

in Staff and Tonic Sol-fa Notation ...

SIBLEY, CHURCHILL. The Voice and its Control

AUGENER LTD.
63 CONDUIT STREET (Regent Street Corner), W. ; 16 NEWGATE STREET, E.G.;

57 High Street, Makylebone, W. & 18 Great Marlborough Street, W.
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